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A two-month delay, occasioned by assorted press snags and 
editorial illness, at least permitted a joyous announcement: 
presentation of the 1965 Laetare Medal to Dr. Frederick D. 
Rossini ( le f t ) , dean of the ND College of Science, the second 
scientist and first faculty member so honored in the 83-year 
history of America's highest award to a Catholic layman. 
Campus of the 1965 Science Centennial is shown surrounded 
by (clockwise from upper le f t ) : Rev. Julius Nieuwiand CSC, 
chemist and naturalist; Rev. John Zahm CSC, synthesizer of sci
ence and religion; Rev. Francis Wenninger CSC, founder of the 

ND Academy of Science; and Albert Zahm, whose pioneer «vind tunnel a t Notie 
Dome helped to usher in the Aerospace Age. (Note: apologies to photographer Pot 
Ford for our failure to credit him for the football cover for the year-end issue.) 
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SCIENCE HALL (1884), now remodelled as the LaFortune Student 
Center, housed most of the sciences before the turn of the century. 

Dame 

Night 

1965 

Â CENTURY OF SCIENCE' 
SINCE ITS inception in 1924, the 

purpose of Universal Notre Dame 
Night has been to spotlight the aca
demic, scientific and cultural contri
butions of the University to our coun
try and the world. On this 42nd annual 
Universal Notre Dame Night we are 
singling out for special tribute the 
growth and development "of science on 
the campus since 1965 marks the Cen
tennial of Science at Notre Dame. 

It was in 1865 that Notre Dame's 
first curriculum in science was estab
lished, though individual science cours
es had been offered even earlier. The 
first science graduate, in June of that 
year, was John Cassidy of Chelsea, 

(See cover, opposite and page 16) 

Michigan, who later became a South 
Bend physician. In 1865 Notre Dame's 
total college enrollment was less than 
200 students. 

Today the College of Science alone 
has an enrollment of 600 sophomores, 
juniors and seniors, and 328 graduate 
students are pursuing advanced degrees 
in the Graduate School. The college 
today consists of departments of biol
ogy, chemistry', geolog)', mathematics, 
physics and preprofessional studies. Af
filiated with the biology and chemistry 
departments respectively are the Lo-
bund Laboratory and the Radiation 
Laborator)'. The College of Science fac
ulty numbers 108, all but three of 

RADIATION CENTER (above) and the Computer-Math Building 
ore the most recent of seven structures now devoted to science. 

whom have their doctorates. They are 
engaged in research supported by more 
than $2.5 million in grants annually. 

To sketch briefly developments 
through the years: 

The University Bulletin of 1866 
featured mathematics and science 
courses including natural history, natu
ral philosophy, astronomy, chemistry 
and mineralogy. Science Hall was 
erected in 1884 as the home of the 
physical and natural sciences under 
Father John Zahm. Before the turn of 
the century Father Zahm had published 
four books, three of them dealing with 
the relationship between science and 
religion. Meanwhile, his brother, Al
bert Zahm, had built at Notre Dame 
the first wind tuimel for aeronautical 
research and flew man-carrying gliders 
from the roof of Science Hall. In 1895 
Prof. Jerome Green, a member of the 
engineering faculty, was the first Amer
ican to send a wireless message. 

Rev. Julius Nieuwland, C.S.C., a 
name to be reckoned with in Notre 
Dame history, joined the faculty in 
1904 after receiving his doctorate at 
Catholic University of America. I t was 
Father Nieuwland who was to found 
The American Midland Naturalist, the 
Notre Dame biological journal, and it 
was he, of course, whose research led 
to development of the basic formulae 
for synthetic rubber. Today Notre 
Dame's principal science hall bears his 
name. 

Prof. James Reyniers began his pio
neering work in germfree animal re
search and technology in 1930, and 
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the techniques which he, his associates 
and successors have developed through 
the years have become important tools 
in biological and medical research. The 
Biology Building, more formally desig
nated Wenninger-Kirsch Biolog)' Hall, 
in honor of nvo noted priest-scientists, 
was erected in 1937, and die Lobund 
germfree life building ten years later. 
° Notre Dame's research in nuclear 
physics began in 1935 with tlie con
struction of one of the nation's first 
atom smashers on the campus. In 1942 
the first research in radiation chemistry 
took place on the campus. Today Notre 
Dame's research in radiation chemistry 
is the most extensive under way on any 
college campus, and it is housed in a 
$2.2 million Radiation Research Build
ing erected by tlie U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission. Another new facility is the 
Computing Center and Madiematics 
Building whose phenomenally fast 
UNI VAC 1107 Computer e.xpedites re
search throughout the University. 

These are a few of the milestones 
in science at Notre Dame during die 
past century. 

The Centennial of Science at the 
University will spodight them dirough-
out 1965 with a series of special events, 
lectures and e-xhibits. 

Fadier Hesburgh, who is a member 
of the National Science Board, said die 
centennial obser\'ance will not only 
focus attention on Notre Dame's past 
contributions to the various sciences 
but also the current educational pro
grams. 

Dr. Milton Burton, professor of 
chemistry and director of die Radiation 
Laborator)', was appointed chairman 
of the Centennial of Science Commit-

PROF. JAMES REYNIERS, one of Nofre Dome s 
discoverers in the biological field, 
started 35 years ago, as a graduate 
student, with germfree life experimentation 
which led to the establishment of the 
celebrated Lobund (laboratories of 
Bacteriology). Germfree techniques have 
aided medical, dental, even space research. 

tee by Dean Rossini and outlined the 
scope of the centennial observance. 

While the observance will be year
long, die principal events are scheduled 
for May 14-15, Burton said, in conjunc
tion witii the spring meeting of the 
University's Advisor)' Council for Sci
ence and Engineering. A Centennial 
of Science convocation will be held the 
afternoon of May 15 with an inter
nationally prominent speaker and die 
conferring of honorary doctorates on a 
number of eminent scientists. A Cen
tennial Dinner is to be held that eve
ning in the North Dining Hall. 

TRIBUTE AT REUNION 

Outstanding alumni of Notre Dame's 
College of Science are to be awarded 
centennial citations during die colorful 
alumni reunion weekend on the campus 
June 11-13. Approximately one thou
sand Notre Dame graduates returning 
to the campus diat weekend will re
ceive briefings on scientific develop
ments at the University, view exhibits 
and attend a banquet. 

Exhibits throughout the year will 
dramatize the growth and development 
of science at Notre Dame and die 
major contributions of Notre Dame sci
entists to dieir respective fields through 
the years. Burton said. Each of the col
lege's departments and organized lab-

PRIEST-SCIENTISTS of the past century are memorialized in the 
Biology Building (above), Nieuwland Hall of Science and Zahm Hall. 
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oratories is planning exhibits for the 
concourse of the new Notre Dame Me
morial Librar)'. 

Prof. Burton said centennial lecturers 
will be presented by each of die science 
departments during 1965. Among the 
eariy centennial lecturers were Prof. 
Harold Cassidy, of the Yale University 
chemistry department, who spoke Jan
uary 13; Prof. Eugene Rabinowitch, 
a member of the University of Illinois 
botany and biophysics departments and 
editor of die Bulletin of Atomic Sci
entists, who lectured January 20; and 
Prof. Charies C. Price, of die Univer-
sit)' of Pennsylvania, president of The 
American Chemical Societ)', who spoke 
February 18. Price is a former head 
of die Notre Dame chemistry depart
ment. 

Burton said planning is under way 
for a major centennial event to be held 
late in die year. It will be a symposium 
marking the 100th anniversary of the 
publication of Gregor Mendel's find
ings on heredity in 1865. The work of 
Mendel, who was a Roman Catholic 
monk, has had a profound elTect upon 
die sciences, philosophy, literature, the
ology and history. 

Members of die Notre Dame Cen- , 
tennial of Science Committee, in addi
tion to Dean Rossini and Chairman 
Burton, include associate deans Dr. 
Lawrence Baldinger, who also heads 
the department of preprofessional 
studies, and Dr. Bernard ^Valdman and 
department heads Dr. Robert Gordon, 
biology; Dr. Ernest Eliel, chemistry; 
Dr. Raymond Gutschick, geology; Dr. 
Thomas Stewart, mathematics; and 
Dr. Charles MuUin, physics. 

Other committee members are Dr. 
Don Mittieman, director of the Com
puting Center; Dr. Morris Pollard, di
rector of the Lobund Laboratory; Dr. 
Emil Hofman and Dr. Jeremiah Free
man, chemistry department; John Ris-
ser, assistant director-administration. 
Radiation Laborator)'; Rev. Thomas T. 
McAvoy, C.S.C., University archivist; 
James E. Armstrong, alumni secretary; 
James V. Gibbons, assistant director of 
public relations; and James E. Murphy, 
director of public information. 



Sditotial Commnt 
from your Alumni Secretary 

FIRST ALUMNI WORKSHOP.-
•OUR SECOND 100 YEARS' 

ONE OF THE reasons — not the only 
one. but definitely one — for the 

ability of the University of Notre Dame 
to enjoy marked progress, especially in 
these recent critical challenges to higher 
education, was the historical fact of an 
."Mumni Association which gave it its 
first great assist in 1868. 

Again in 1908, with permanent re
organization, a major era of University 
growth—under the late Rev. John W. 
Cavanaugh, C.S.C. — was accompa
nied by a continuous growth of the 
activities of the Alumni Association. 

.\nd in 1923 — with the establish
ment of the first Alumni Office and 
the ALUMNUS magazine, and a profes
sional staff (modest as it was) — the 
post-^VorId War I era and the Univer
sity's first public fund-raising campaign 
were augmented substantially by alum
ni programs already under way (Old 
Students Hall fund, local Alumni 
Clubs, etc.) and by the new channels 
of communication. 

Enrollment — helping to secure it 
during the depression years, and help
ing to screen it in the more recent pres
sures of the population explosion — 
has found alumni cooperation readily 
at hand. 

Hardly a phase of University devel
opment escapes an alumni identity 
someplace in its progress. 

So it is that, as the Alumni Associa
tion nears its 100th anniversary' in 
1968, the historic occasion seems a 
most appropriate one for a re-evalua

tion of the total Alunmi Association 
program. 

Growth has been continuous and 
constructive. We could have taken the 
line of least resistance and simply ad
justed from year to year and hoped 
for new success. 

But in studying the problems ahead 
of us which relate to the Association 
and to the University, especially those 
of mutual concern, your Alumni Office 
and your Board of Directors uncovered 
some major trends and some new chal
lenges, along with fascinating oppor
tunities. 

To neglect or postpone consideration 
of these would not only jeopardize our 
progress, but it would be a basic de
parture from the leadership and alumni 
thinking of our first 100 years. 

Therefore, on January 13 and 14, 
1965, in conjunction with the winter 
meeting of the Alumni Board, the First 
Alumni Workshop was held on the 
Notre Dame campus. 

Its primary purpose was not to solve 
new problems, or change programs, but 
to take the indicated long look at the 
upcoming second 100 years of alumni 
organization. It undertook to relate the 
trends and the problems and the op
portunities, not only to the University 
but to the basic divisions of the Associ
ation — the Classes, the Clubs, the 
Magazine, and the Fund. 

The Workshop enlisted a relatively 
small cross section of people whose 
areas of interest will affect, or be affect
ed by, the decisions of the Association. 

These included the Alumni Board — 
whose four new members will hold of
fice from 1965 to the Association cen
tenary year. It included top adminis
trators and the deans of the University. 
And it included a small cross section 
of Club, Class, and Foundation officers 
from the alumni groups outside the 
campus, together with key student 
leaders. 

The projection of the tremendous 
opportunities facing the University, 
and already in sight, provided a back-
groimd for the Workshop which em
phasized the urgency of consideration 
and the jeopardy probable if \'ision 
should fail. 

This first Workshop was explora
tory, identifying, crystallizing, in the 
broad nature of preliminary sketching 
of the panorama beyond 1968. We 
hope that the analysis of its conclu
sions and recommendations wU dic
tate subsequent Workshops that, in 
more detailed nature, will consider the 
special areas of the alumni world we 
face — Clubs, Class organization, the 
Foundation program. Placement, Ad
missions, Student programs, and the 
new and e.\citing area of Continuing 
Education implemented by the immi
nent Kellogg Center. 

The forward look of every alumnus 
will be essential to complete success. 
And every alumnus will be increasingly 
involved in the challenges and accom
plishments ahead. Your interest and 
cooperation and views are sincerely 
solicited. JEA 

JOE CAREY '32 BUD DUDLEY '43 CHUCK PATTERSON '47 TOM CARROLL '51 
NEW DIRECTORS attended the workshop with the Alumn! Board. There will be a full account of proceedings in the next issue. 
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Sp0rts 
By Charlie Callahan '38 

BASKETBALLERS FINISH FAST; BOW IN NCAA TOURNAMENT 

For the seventh time Notre Daine 
was a bridesmaid in the NCAA basket
ball tournament. T h e Irish, under first-
year coach Johnny Dee, suffered first-
round elimination at the Te.\as Tech 
Coliseum, Lubbock, Tex., March 8, 
shaded 99-98 in overtime by the Uni
versity of Houston. 

A final regular season victory over 
Creighton University, 92-74, cinched 
the bid for the Notre Darners. This 
contest had all the tenseness of a 
tourney game in itself, as both teams 
had been told that the winner would 
go to the NCAA tourney. Indication of 
the desire of the "Deemen" in this 
game is noted in the fact that all five 
of the senior starters scored in double 
figures. Ron Reed was the leader with 
22 points. Jay Miller had 18, Larry 
Sheffield 17, Larr)' Jesewitz 16 and 
Walt Sahm 13. 

Sheffield (1,255), Reed (1,153), and 
top rebounder Sahm (1,077) all scored 
more than 1,000 points in their re
spective careers. And Miller just missed 
with 988 points. Sheffield is now the 
third top scorer in ND basketball his
tory (Tom Hawkins '59 leads with 
1,820), Reed ranks sixth, Sahm eighth 
and Miller 12th. 

With all these proficient point-getters, 
it follo%vs that this team had the liighest 
scoring average, 89.5, of any club ever 
to represent the Fighting Irish. I t was 
also the tallest quintet in ND annals. 
Reed is six-six, Sahm six-ten, Jesewitz 
six-eight. Miller six-five and Sheffield 
six-two. A sophomore reserve, Kevin 
Hardy, six-five, is also probably the 
heaviest man to ever perform on the 
basketball court for Notre Dame. A 
regular defensive tackle in football, 
Hardy hits the scales a t 270 pounds. 

This was a "feast or famine" season 
for the Notre Damers. In tlie 15 games 
they won, they averaged 98.8 points 
per game, and seven times went over 
the 100 mark. But in the 12 games they 
lost, they averaged only 78.3. 
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Eight team records and one indi
vidual mark were set in the 1964-65 
Notre Dame basketball season — the 
most proficient offensively ever for an 
Irish squad. 

The records set include: 

1. Most points scored by team (one sea
son)—2417. (Old Record: 2374, scored by 
1957-58 team.) 

2. Most points scored by team (one game) 
—116, scored against Ball State, December 
4, 1964, in the Notre Dame Fieldhouse. 
(Old Record: 107, scored against Valparaiso, 
December 12, 1963, in the Notre Dame 
Fieldhouse.) 

3. Most points scored by team (first half) 
—66, scored against Ball State, December 
4, 1964, in the Notre Dame Fieldhouse. 

4. Highest average points per game— 
89.5. (Old Record: 845, set by 1963-64 
team.) 

5. Most games »-ith 100 or more points 
—7. (Old Record: 4, set by 1963-64 team.) 

6. Most field goals (one season)—992. 
(Old Record: 912, set by 1957-58 team.) 

7. Most rebounds (one season)—1722. 
(Old Record: 1637, set by 1957-58 team.) 

8. Most reboimds (one game)—82, 
against Houston, at Houston, Texas, Janu
ary 9, 1965. 

9. Most points scored by a Notre Dame 
senior—566, by Ron Reed. (Old Record: 
556, set by John McCarthy, 1957-58.) 

James (Bucky) McGann, junior 
guard from West Palm Beach, Fla., 
was elected captain of the 1965-66 
Notre Dame basketball team by a 
unanimous vote of his teammates. The 
announcement of the election was made 
by Coach Johnny Dee at the annual 
team testimonial banquet March 15. 

Ten members of the 1964-65 team 
were awarded monograms, according 
to a joint announcement by Athletic 
Director Ed Krause and Head Coacli 
Johnny Dee. The list includes five se-

PLAYER 
Ron Recti 

NOTRE DAME 

1, l-s 
Jay .Miller, f 
Larry Sbeflield, g __ 
Walt Sahm, c-f -
Bucky McGann, g .~~ 
Larr>' JescH-itz, c-f 
Jim Monahan, I „ 
Keiin Hardy, f-c 
Bob Bcntlcy, g 
Tom Bomhorst, f —_ 
Bill O'Neal, g _ 
Joe Vales :, g 
Pat Dudgeon, g 
Kcnn O'Neill, c „„. 
TEAM 
ND TOTALS ...- _ 
OPP. TOTALS 

• 

SEASON 
ND 99 
ND 116 
ND 100 
ND 107 
ND 82 
ND 72 
ND 81 
ND HI 
ND 72 
ND 115 
ND 110 
ND 67 
ND 94 
ND 74 
ND 113 
ND 87 
ND 90 
ND 74 
.ND 94 
ND 62 
ND 91 
ND 88 
ND 88 
ND 54 
ND 83 
ND 92 
ND 98 

Indicates overtime 

SCORES: (Won 15, 
Leuis College 87 
Ball Sute 82 
Michigan State 93 
Detroit 86 
Et-ansville 89 
St. John's (NV) 76 
Indiana 107 
Kentucky 97 
Bradley 74 

FINAL 1 9 6 4 ^ 5 BASKETBAU STATISTICS 
(Includes NCAA Tourney Game) 

G FGA 
27 
27 
27 
24 
27 
23 
26 
18 
16 
IS 
8 
3 
7 
3 

27 
27 

, Lost 

Western Michigan 87 
Houston 80 
St. Louis 75 
Butler 57 
Purdue 78 
Toledo 65 
Illinois 101 
Wisconsin 38 
Detroit 77 
BuUer 72 
DePaul 59 
Ohio University 86 
Bowling Green (Oh 
Duke 101 

io) 72 

New York University 60 
DePaul 67 
Creighton 74 

565 
409 
426 
341 
207 
139 
71 
45 
24 
28 
12 
1 
3 
2 

2273 
2160 

12) 

'Houston 99 (NCAA Tourney] 

FG 
242 
192 
185 
136 
87 
62 
27 
20 
8 
3 
4 
1 
0 
0 

992 
861 

1 

per. 
.428 
.469 
.434 
.457 
.420 
.446 
JSl 
.444 
333 
.283 
333 

1.000 

.437 
391 

FPA FT 
119 82 
133 89 
128 93 
130 80 
59 42 
40 25 
22 15 
8 2 

II 5 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

653 433 
688 477 

NOTRE 
Sheffield 
MiUer 32 
Reed 30, 

per. REB. 
.689 357 
.669 276 
.726 114 
.615 393 
.707 112 
.625 133 
.682 77 
.230 38 
.433 13 

16 
4 
0 
4 
2 

183 
.663 1722 
.693 1289 

AVG. PF 
13.2 91) 
10.2 88 
4.2 63 

16.4 80 
4.1 76 
5.8 58 
3.0 24 
2.1 18 

.8 11 
1.1 9 
J 4 

0 
.6 4 
.7 0 

6.8 
63.8 527 
47.7 483 

DAME HIGH SCORERS: 
26, Jesewitz and Sahm 16 
, Sahm 23, Reed 22 
Sahm 19 

Shcfiield 37. Sahm 25. 
Sahm 28, 
Rccd 25, 

, Miller 22 
Sahm 15 

Miller and Sheffield 15 
Reed 32, 

.Miller 18 

.Miller 23. Sheffield 21 
Sheffield 26, .Miller 14 
Reed and Sheffield 26, 
Sahm 37, 
SbeeSeld 
Miller 26 
Reed 22, 

Miller 29 
22, Reed 21 
, Sheffield 19, 
Sahm 13 

Rlzd and She6Seld 27. 
Reed 27, 
Reed 35, 

Miller 25 
McGann 20. 

Sheffield 25. Miller 24 
Reed 30, 
Reed 23, 
Sahm 27, 
Sahm 24, 
MiDer 23 
Reed 19, 
Miller 23 
Reed 22, 
Miller 18. 

Miller 19 
Sheffield 18 

Miller 14 

Sahm 16 

TP 
366 
473 
463 
392 
216 
149 
69 
42 
21 
16 
8 
2 
0 
0 

2417 
2199 

Miller and McGann 

Miller 17 

Reed 18, Sheffield 15 
Miller 18, Reed 17 

, Reed 21, Sheffield 18 
SheBield 11 

, Reed 21, Sahm 19 

AVG. 
21.0 
17J 
17.1 
16.4 
8.0 
6.3 
2.7 

" 2 3 
13 
1.1 
1.0 
.7 

89J 
81.4 

14 

Miller 18, Sheffield 17, Jesewiu 16 
, JcKwitz, Sahm & Sheffield 17, 1 Reed 16 



niors, two juniors and three sopho
mores. The monogram winners are: 
Bob Bentley, 6-3 sophomore guard, 
Clinton, Iowa; Tom Bornhorst, 6-4 ju
nior forward, Piqua, Ohio; Kevin Har
dy, 6-5 sophomore forward-center, Oak
land, Calif.; Larry Jesewitz, 6-8 senior 
center, Chicago, III.; James (Bucky) 
McGann, 6-3 junior guard, West Palm 
Beach, Fla.; Jay Miller, 6-5 senior for
ward, Goshen, Ind.; Jim Monahan, 6-3 
sophomore for\vard. Areola, III.; Ron 
Reed, 6-6 senior forward-guard, La-
Porte, Ind.; \Valt Sahm, 6-10 senior 
center-forward, Indianapolis, Ind.; Lar-
r>' Sheffield, 6-2 senior guard, Troy, 
N.Y.; also. Bill Sullivan, head senior 
manager, from Rochester, N.Y. 

(Next column: Ray Meyer home
coming, football practice, spring sports 
roundup.) 

EDDIE ANDERSON RETIRES 

With the advent of spring football 
practice, we are reminded that two 
great coaches of the Rockne heritage 
— both e-xemplar)' Christian gentlemen, 
accomplished in a number of fields — 
have left the scene. Harry Stuhldreher 
'25 is mourned by all since his death 
in January, but Dr. Eddie Anderson 
'22, dean of American football coaches, 
has departed only from the gridiron 
after compiling a record with hardly 
a parallel among living major college 
coaches since the death of A. A. Stagg. 
He will continue his medical practice. 

Dr. Anderson, one of only a handful 
of men to have coached more than 350 
football games — and even fewer to 
have won more than 200 — decided to 
retire in December after 39 seasons, 
21 of them at Holy Cross College. One 
of the 10 "winningest" coaches in the 
business, he has been the nation's se
nior mentor since Lou Little retired. 

A skinny left end on Rockne's first 
team in 1918, he played with the great 
George Gipp and captained the squad 
in his senior year. Eddie coached at 
Columbia (now Loras) College for 
three years, then went to Chicago, 
simultaneously coaching at DePaul Uni
versity, playing professional football 
with the Chicago Cardinals and com
pleting medical studies at Rush College. 

Then followed ser\'ice at Holy Cross 
(developing stars like Bill Osmanski, 
who later spelled him as coach), Big 
Ten championships at Iowa (with 
players like the late Nile Kinnick), 
service in Europe with the Army Medi
cal Corps and a return for 18 more 
triumphant years, perennial success in 
the East-West and All-Star games. 

Married since 1929, Edward and 
Mary Anderson have four grown chil
dren. 

IN MEMORIAM: HARRY STUHlORBIBt '25 
The Four Horsemen will ride no more. 

Their quarterback of the past 40 years, 
Harry A. Stuhldreher, died in Pittsbuigb 
on Jan. 26, 12 days after undergoing 
major surgery. Harry had planned to 
pilot his fabled backfield, along with 
survivors of the Seven Mules (sec picture, 
page 38), back for one of their frequent 
appearances at the 40-year reunion of 
the Class of '25. Gathering in his mem
ory, the Class will honor veterans of 
the 1925 Rose Bowl victory over Stan
ford. 

Retiring from football in 1950 after 
25 years as coach and athletic director 
at Villanova and Wbconsin, Harry en
joyed equally successful careers as an 
author, raconteur and marketing execu
tive for the US Steel Corp. He appeared 
as a speaker, often with his teammates, 
at thousands of banquets and athletic 
events. 

Recipient of the NCAA Stagg award 
and a member of the Football Halls of 
Fame, he is survived by his widow Mary, 
four children and four grandchildren. 

ROSE BOWL, 1925 — 40 YEARS — REUNION. 1965 

BOWL-BOUND Horsemen posed to fit the 
Grantland Rice descriptimi after the 
1924 Army game: (from right) Stuhldreher, 
Jim Crowley, Elmer Layden, Don Miller. 

REPEAT peifonuancc decades later 
showed Quarterback Stuhldreher, Full

back Layden, Halves Crowley and Miller 
after coaching and business successes. 

NOTRE DAME 27, STANFORD 10 

VICTORY at Pasadena was commemorated in this picture of the tTavcH^ squad: 
(1st row, l.-r.) Layden, Stuhldreher, Roach, Eaton, Haimon, R^ali, Edwards, 
White, Prelli and Sharer; (2nd row) Crowley, Hearden, Ollayk, Kber, Miller, 
Walsh, Cemcy, Harrington, Coughlin, Honousck, Crowe and Weibd; (Srd row) 
Livergood, Boland, Mc^Itdlan, Hunanger, Miller, Ljeh, McMamnon, Rocka^ Mazwdl, 
Wallace, Bach, Glueckert, Eggert, ColUns and Ed%vards. Anioi« the deceased are 
John Weihel, Noble Kizer, Ed Hunsinger, Joe Boland, Bill Cemey, Bcmie Liver-
good, Tom Hearden, Wilbur Eaton, Vince Harrington, Coaches Rodme and Tom Lieb. 
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'Roll Over, 
ieomrdol' 

A RECENT issue of Time magazine, fea
turing "The Cybernated Generation" in a 
cover story on "The Computer in Societ}'," 
seemed to imply that vocational specializa
tion and electronic technolog)- have pro
gressed to a point where we are becoming 
a race of button-pushing \'assals to machines 
designed to do more and more of our think
ing for us. Yet the December 30 convo
cation in observance of the 50th anniver
sary of Columbia University's Alumni Fed
eration seemed to suggest that there is one 
profession which has avoided that mechan
istic rut. 

-Alumni programs have not escaped auto
mation and cybernetics; no undertaking 
rendering service to thousands of people 
could hope or wish to do so. But the 24 
people singled out for citation at Colum
bia's Program of Honors seemed to possess 
a protean range of talents worthy of the 
"Renaissance Man" ideal embodied in the 
person of Leonardo da Vinci. .And their 
duties would seem to require abilities and 
call on reser\-e5 of imagination undreamed 
of by the creators of digital computers. 

.•Ml 24 recipients of the Federation's Medal 
for Distinguished Service, to Education were 
or had been members of the .\merican .Alum
ni Council; eight were past presidents, one 
a founder, and cited posthumously was a 
former executive secretary of the Council. 
Their average ser\'ice was well over a quar
ter century, and the majority had performed 
a "triple-" or "quadruple-threat" function 
in administration, fund raising, develop
ment and editorship of publications. Their 
backgrounds ranged from the arts and sci
ences to commerce and the professions: 
some, like Har\'ard's poet-essav-ist Da\'id 
McCord, had achieved a national reputa
tion as writers or anthologists: others, like 
Io»va's Loren Hickerson or Ohio State's 
Jack FuUen, had profoundly affected politics 
and public discussion in their regions: all 
had applied their talents to the sen-ice of 
education in molding (in the phrase of the 
convocation address by Columbia's Dean 
David Truman) "the alumnus as trustee for 
society." 

Leading the honors list, and strikingly 
representative of the medalists, was James 
E. Armstrong '25 of Notre Dame, 1962-63 
president of the 2500-member .American 
Alumni Council, member of the Golden 
Jubilee Committee and chairman of \-arious 
Council acti\*ities. 

Jim .Armstrong's official titles at the 
University are listed as executive secretary 

JAMES E. ARMSTRONG '25, executive secretary of the Alumni Assn., is shown 
receinng a special medal from John W. Wheeler (right), president of the Alumni 
Federation of Columbia University. The award convocation was held in New 
York City on D e c 30. In all, 24 representatives of American universities, 
colleges and secondary schools received medals for "distinguished contributions 
to education" in alumni work. "The Program of Honors" marked the 50th 
.Anniversary of Columbia's Aliunni federation in its present form. 

T h e T h i r d A n n u a l 

NOTRE DAME INTERNATIONAL 
CONVENTION 

fo r the N . D . C l u b s of F lo r ida 
and o t h e r v a c a t i o n i n g a l u m n i 

will b e h e l d a t 

NASSAU IN THE BAHAMAS 
at the Sheraton Br i t ish Co lon ia l H o t e l 

starting F R T O A Y , A P R I L 30, a n d 

end ing S U N D A Y , M A Y 2 , 1965 

(Transportat ion b y M a c k e y A i r l i n e s ) 
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of the .Alumni Assn., associate director of 
the Foundation and editor of the .ALUMN'US, 
but this official listing, in proportion to his 
sen'ice, is equivalent to the \-isible portion 
of an iceberg. He has long been a member 
of the committee selecting recipients of the 
coveted Laetare Medal and committees for 
scholarship selection and review, as well as 
a planner of important University events 
like last year's Memorial Library- Convoca
tion and Father Corby Centennial a t Gettys
burg or this year's Centennial of Science. 
His nearly 40 years at Notre Dame have 
included stints as director of public infor
mation and the founding of services which 
led to independent departments like the 
Placement Office. 

Elected annually as secretarj- by the .Alum
ni Board, he frames the programs of the 
Board, the alumni clubs and classes, the 
.Annual Fund and special events like over
seas tours, as well as records of the .Alumni 
and Foundation Offices. 

Perhaps best known as a speaker, Jim 
lectures on his first love, journalism, and 
makes an annual tour of his far-flung Notre 
Dame Clubs on such occasions as Universal 
Notre Dame Night (like last year's flight 
to Hawaii) . But there is a demand for his 
ser\'ices as a toastmaster and speaker at 
extramural events that would tax George 
Jessel or Jim's late beloved classmate Harrj-
Stuhldreher. It is the variety as well as the 
number of these occasions that amazes: a 
regular speaker for the Sales and .Advertising 
Council, he recently addressed the Midwest 
College Placement .Assn., a gathering of 
NCA.A ticket managers, and conferences on 
fund raising and alumni organization re
spectively at Case Tech and Southern 
Methodist University: his comprehensive 
grasp of problems and posing of challenges 
in each specific field is the wonder of other 
participants. Most remarkable is a felicity 
of phrase which he applies to light verse 
and essays worthy of Harvard's McCord. 

Such versatility is not readily programmed 
into a computer, and Leonardo himself 
might have been proud of .Armstrong's cita
tion at Columbia: 

"You have conceived faithfully and well 
a philosophy of alumni relations which is 
the foundation of wholehearted and stimu
lating response of the alumni body in 
splendid sen-ice to your esteemed .Alma 
Mater. Your glowing mind has fashioned 
in speech and writing a lustrous stream of 
communication to the family of Notre Dame 
in support of the premise you have stated 
in regard to the nurture of the alumni spirit, 
namely that the cultivation of the college 
man, commencing in the undergraduate 
years, calls for the obsen-ance of heart^^-arm-
ing amenities, the skillful dissemination of 
useful knowledge and information to him 
concerning the goals and achievements of 
the University, and making available to him 
a program whereby his education and learn
ing may continue, all to the end that he will 
feel himself for all time to be an integral 
part of the institution. 

"To the American .Alumni Council, in 
which you sen'cd in numerous offices, in
cluding that of president, you have given 
w-ise leadership, inspiration, and sage coun
sel, and you are respected and loved as one 
of the ablest and most discerning of states
men." — J O H N - LAUGHLIX 

The Second Annual 

ROCKNE FESTIVAL AND 
N.D. FAMILY PICNIC 

for all N o t r e D a m e a l u m n i 

and famil ies in the Midu-es t 

u-ill be he ld at 

CEDAR POINT PENINSULA 

on Lake Erie at Sandusky, Ohio, 
starting at Noon, FRIDAY, JULY 9, 

and ending SUNDAY, JULY 11, 1965 
(Further details will follow.) 

file:///merican
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CSC BROTHERS AND THE SCHOOLS 
They Teach Nearly 29,000 in Some 55 Insfifufions 

" T E A C H I N G B R O T H E R S " used to be an 

epithet reser\'ed for the Fratres Scho-
larum Cliristianarum or Christian 
Brothers, but n o w it can be applied 
just as fittingly to the Brothers of Holy 
Cross. "CSC" n o w rivals "FSC" with 
more than 28,500 students in some 55 
educational institutions around the 
world: one imiversity (St. Edward's ) , 
six novitiates and scholasticates, 37 high 
schools and special schools in this coun
try and 11 schools abroad on the con
tinents of Asia, Africa and South 
America. T e n schools administered by 
the H o l y Cross Brothers have enroll
ments over 1,000. 

T w o n e w high schools were opened 
last fall, one in the Eastern Pro\'ince 
and the second in the South-West. 
Bishop M c N a m a r a H i g h School in 
Forestville, Marj'land, in the arch
diocese of Washington, admitted 350 
freshmen this first year. T h e faculty 
is m a d e u p of eleven Brodiers and two 
lay teachers. T h e South-AVest prov
ince school, a diocesan institution in 
AVichita Falls in the diocese of Dallas , 
will eventually be part of a coinstruc-
tional high school, but this year whi le 
the school plant is being built, the 
three Brothers comprising the faculty 
conduct classes in the Academy of 
M a r y Immaculate . 

T h e third school, Bishop D a v i d M e 
morial H i g h School in Louisville, K e n 
tucky, presently conducted by diocesan 
priests and lay teachers, has been in 
operation for several years. T w o Broth
ers are on the staff this year and addi
tional Brodiers will be added in suc
ceeding years. 

T h e list of schools and 1964-65 en
rollments fol low; 

Midwest Province: St. Joseph's Novitiate, 
Rolling Prairie, Indiana, 69; Dujarie Scho-
lasticate, Notre Dame, Indiana, 34; .Arch
bishop Hoban High School, Akron, Ohio, 
1215; Holy Trinity High School, Chicago, 
Illinois, 871; St. Ed>vard High School, 
Cleveland, Ohio, 1510; Boysvillc, Clinton, 
Michigan, 180; Rcitz Memorial High School 
(Boys' Dcpt.), E\'ansville, Indiana, 491; 
Gilraour Academy, Gates Mills, Ohio, 236; 
Cathedral High School, Indianapolis, In
diana, 750; Bishop David Memorial High 
School, Louisville, Ky., 760; St. Charles 
Boys' Home, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 60; 
Catholic Central High School, Monroe, 
Michigan, 460; St. Patrick's High School, 
Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa, 230; Holy 
Cross High School, River Grove, Illinois, 

1400; St. John's Secondary School, Sekondi, 
Ghana, .\frica, 300; St. Joseph's High 
School, South Bend, Indiana, 740; Father 
Gibault School for Boys, Terre Haute, In
diana, 125; Sacred Heart Military Academy, 
^Vatertown, Wisconsin, 112; St. Joseph En
glish Medium School, Dacca, East Pakistan, 
240; St. Joseph Industrial Trade School, 
Dacca, East Pakistan, 52; St. Gregory High 
School, Dacca, East Pakistan, 1020; Holy 
Cross High School, Bandura, East Pakistan, 
1020; St. Elizabeth High School, Biroida-
kuni, East Pakistan, 118; St. Nicholas In
stitute, Nagari, East Pakistan, 520. 

South-West Province: Sorin Hall Junior-
ate, .Austin, Te.\as, 6; Vincent Hall Scho-
lasticatc, .Austin, Texas, 98; Juvenato Santa 
Cruz, Santarem, Brazil, South America, 11; 
St. Edward's High School, .Austin, Te.\as, 
372; St. Edward's University, .Austin, Texas, 
633; Notre Dame High School, Biloxi, 
Mississippi, 312; Ginasio Notre Dame dc 
Campinas, Campinas, Brazil, S. -A., 105; 
Rancho San -Antonio, Chatsworth, Califor
nia, 84; St. Anthony's High School (Boys' 
Dept.), Long Beach, Calif., 776; -Archbishop 
Curley High School, Miami, Florida, 580; 
St. Francis High School, ilountain View, 
California, 855; Holy Cross High School, 
New Orleans, Louisiana, 1237; Holy Cross 

High School, San .Antonio, Texas, 436; 
Ginasio Dom Amando, Santarem, Brazil, 
South America, 393; Notre Dame High 
School, Sherman Oaks, California, 1268; 
Academy of Mary Immaculate, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, 94. 

Eastern Province: St. Joseph Novitiate, 
Valatie, New York, 33; Moreau Scholasti-
cate. North Easton, Mass., 33; Vincentian 
Institute (Boys' Department), Albany, N.Y., 
530; Mt. Carmel School, Bronx, New York, 
400; St. Thomas Aquinas School, Brooklyn, 
-Xcw York, 875; St. Augustine's Teacher 
College, Butiti, Uganda, Africa, 256; Pius 
XII Special School, Chester, New York, 90; 
Holy Cross High School, Flushing, New 
York, 1375; Bishop McNamara High School, 
Foresh'ille, Maryland, 350; St. Leo College, 
Fort Portal, Uganda, B. E. Africa, 245; St. 
John Baptist School, Hillsdale, New Jersey, 
225; Cardinal Mooney High School, Roches
ter, N. Y., 1050; Notre Dame International 
School, Rome, Italy, 400; Msgr. Coylc High 
School, Taunton, Massachusetts, 565; Bishop 
Thomas F. Hendricken High School, War-
OTck, Rhode Island, 810; Mackin High 
School, Washington, D . C , 175; Notre Dame 
High School, West Haven, Connecticut, 
l l 40 ; S t Edmond's Academy, Wilmington, 
Delaware, 250. 

PROVINCE CENTER for the Brothers of Holy Cross, as shown in this architect's 
drawing, will be a comple-x of buildings. In the center is a chaptl, with 
dining facilities directly behind it and dormitories on either adc. At far 
left is the junior college building, and in the rear is the maintenance build
ing. The building behind the dormitory at left is a proposed classroom 
building to be constructed later. Construction will begin in Aprfl. The Midwest 
Province Center is across US Highway 31 from the campus, south of St. Mary's. 
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J^J) htematioml 

AN AUDIENCE 

THE VAT/CAN 
By Howard Phalin 

HOWARD V. PHALIN '28, president of Field Enterprises 
Educadcmal Corp. and alumni members of the University's Board 
of Lay Trustees, led a group of his company's executives and 
their wives in a special audience %>°ith His Holiness, Pope Paul 
VI. (Mrs. Phalin, co-donor of the mural portrayinj; Christ the 
Teacher on the Memorial Library, can be seen at far right.) 
Accompanied by Executive Vice-President Donald McKellar and 
Rev. Armando Guidetti, S.J., who supervised the Italian edition, 
he presented special copies of Field's 13-voIume "I Quindici" 
("Childcraft") and 20-volumc "II Libro del Mondo" ("World 
Book Encyclopedia"). Pope Paul presented silver commemorative 
medallions to all three, then gave bronze medallions to the 
rest of the party, which included representatives of the Italian 
subsidiary as well as the American party. In acknowledging 
the gift sets, the Holy Father commended the company for 
its dedication to the ideal of educating children and urged 
that concepts of morality and sound education should ever 
guide its editorial work. Howie's own account of the Papal 
Audience follows below: 

The day was a typical bright and sunny Roman day. Our part>' 
left the Hilton Hotel atop Monte Mario at 11 a.m. in order to 
keep our 12:45 appointment for the audience. In addition to 
Mrs. Phalin and myself, Mr. and Mrs. McKellar, the other board 
members present along with our Chicago group were Mr. and 
Mrs. . \ron Franco and Father Guidetti and selected members of 
the Italian company. 

We drove past St. Peter's Basilica and were admitted to 
Vatican City. The spectacular gardens were beyond description. 
Here we were met by members of the Swiss Guard. Upon presen
tation of our credentials wc were escorted to the second floor of 
the Papal Palace in the Vatican. Here we were met by a Count 
Mario Stoppa of the Vatican staff and were escorted through 
ceremony and pomp to a Monsignor Paul Marcinkus, a member 
of the office of the Papal Secretary of State (and former Chicagoan). 
He remembered meeting Marshall Field and Don McKellar in 
1953. H e then took over and took us to a chamber for briefing. 
We then went to the room where we were soon to be greeted by 
the Pope himself. He was escorted into the room by several aides 
and sat upon a raised dais. 

He evidently had been well briefed as he spoke first in Italian 
to a translator and then gave his remarks in English. He thanked 
us for wanting to see him and expressed his pleasure on our being 
present. 

I was then asked by an aide to come forward to make the 
presentation. The World Book Encj-clopedia was on a table to 
the side of the throne. I carried the A Volume, which had a 
special presentation page. I told the Pontiff that in behalf of our 
company it was my great honor and pri\ilege to present this edition 
of The World Book bound particularly for His Holiness as a token 
of appreciation and respect for his great dedication to Christian 
unity. You could see his eyes sparkle in thanks. In return he 
presented me with a silver medallion in remembrance of the Ecu
menical Council. He then spoke slowly in beautiful English saying 
he had known of our company. 

Father Guidetti then gave him the first volume of " I Quindici" 
(our Italian edition of "Childcraft, the How and Why Library") . 
Father Guidetti too received a medallion, as did Don McKellar. 
Then each member of our party was asked to meet the Pope sep
arately and each received a medal. 

We then received the Apostolic Blessing. PiX this point the 
Pontiff expressed his admiration for our company and our work 
and asked me to extend from him his Apostolic Blessing to ever>'-
one associated with our company — editorially and otherwise as 
well as those engaged in its distribution. 

This unforgettable experience is impossible to record. For my 
own great honor I can never repay the debt to my company. The 
company gave me, as it gives ever>-one who joins it, a chance 
31 years ago. It gave me training and the priceless freedom ot 
opportunity for ser\'ice and honor. I feel that in no other com
pany, to such a degree, could a boy from a small village without 
friends of influence or inheritance look ahead as he sat as a teacher, 
in his first job in a country school, with such great hope. This 
company gave me a certain amount of success. It has permitted 
me to be in high places throughout the world, to meet statesmen, 
ambassadors, and a former President of the United States, and 
now the Supreme Pontiff. My debt to my company is beyond my • 
power to repay. 

After the audience I left our party and went alone to the 
Basilica of St. Peter, the largest church in the world. There I 
thanked God for ray privileges and said a prayer for our company 
and every person connected with it. 
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WILLIAM J. JACOBS '42 and classmate Fr. Bede Fitzpatridi 
OFM (extreme left and center, respectively, in 2nd row) 

were reunited on the faculty for the introduction of the 
CursiUo Movement to Japan. Fr. Bede is a Franciscan missioner 
in Japan, and Bill was the author of various eyewitness reports 

as managing editor of "Ave Maria" magazine. 

JAPAN 
REPORT 

By William Jacobs (reprinted from Ave Maria magazine) 

Japan swings. I don't know if we'd better hurry up and convert 
the Japanese or hurry up and let them convert us. I only know 
that Japan swings from mighty, bustling Tokyo now the world's 
largest city . . . to the teeming city of Yokohama . . . through 
any number of other cities where industry and progress overwhelm 
you . . . to peaceful little Kamakura, where I fell in love with 
the whole population of 40,000. . . . 

I went to Japan to serve as a professor during the first two 
Cursillos conducted there in English. I met a fantastic assortment 
of people, saw and heard a fantastic assortment of things. . . . 

Father Siegfried Schneider, OFM, met me at the airport. I 
didn't know until the next day that he was the top ranking Fran
ciscan in Japan. We went by ta.\i to Kamakura where the Cursillos 
were to be held in a Redemptorist retreat house. Father Siegfried 
is an old China hand, now 60, but looking about 43, and ver>* 
jaunty in his black tarn. On the way to Kamakura in thf* middle 
of the night we exchanged anecdotes. His topped mine easily. He 
had been in solitar>' confinement as a prisoner of the Chinese Reds 
for 2i/2 years. "It wasn't too bad. I needed to lose weight," he 
quipped. . . . 

Father Siegfried finally guided the taxi driver to the retreat 
house. It was almost 3 a.m. when we arrived. The taxi ride was 
really something. Americans in Japan claim that all former Kami
kaze pilots are now taxi drivers. 

Gwyn Vaughn was in bed, but awake, in the room we were 
to share during the CursiUo. He comes from Tulia, Te-xas, and 
we knew each other well when I worked in the missions of the 
Texas Panhandle. We have worked a dozen or more Cursillos 
together in the States, but Gwyn has also journeyed to Ceylon, 
BerHn and the Philippines to help get the movement started. Now 
he was ready to ser\'e as rector of Japan's first in English. . . . 

In the morning. Father Bede Fitzpatrick, OFAI, gave the 
meditation and I served as commentator during Mass. Participa
tion was quite new to the 20 American servicemen and business 
and professional men making the CursiUo, and modem liturgical 
approaches were not completely known to the five priests present. 

It took only a few minutes to get the ball rolling, however. We used 
h}-mn cards I borrowed from Sacred Heart Church, here at Notre 
Dame, which pleased Father Bede, a member of the class of '42. 

Breakfast was a roUicking affair as it usually is at Cursillos. 
Then I got my first look at Kamakura . . . and fell in love instantly. 
It is surrounded on three sides by mountains. The other side faces 
the Japan sea. In the distance you can see the towering, snow
capped Fuji. The air has a strange softness. The variety of trees, 
shrubs and plants is amazing. 

The retreat house is just below Kara Kin Hill, a spot where 
40 of the Shogun's soldiers took their lives after a defeat in battle 
during the I3th century. There are two Buddhist shrines near the 
spot and a little marker commemorating the dead. Kamakura was 
once the capital of Japan. It is also the birthplace of Zen Buddhism. 

The CursUlo vias a big success. I have never enjoyed ginng 
the talks more. The men had a fine time. The best joke of the 
session was told by an Irish Columban, concerning a schoolboy 
sent home with a note concerning his general lack of cleanliness. 
The teacher received a note in return which read: "Dear Sister. 
He's no rose. Lam him. Don't smeU him." 

A priest who spoke at the CursiUo provided another strong 
friendship. He is Father Bemardin Schneider, OFM, who is 
engaged in translating the Bible into Japanese. Father Bemardin 
is a tall, lean, scholarly fellow with an easy manner and a quick 
laugh. He and Father Siegfried are members of a family which 
has provided quite a few Franciscan priests, including Father 
Christopher, the priest of TVs "The Priest and the Politician." 
He's the fellow who while pastor of a church in Burras, Louisiana, 
took on Leander Perez and his disciples during an integration 
battle. . . . 

Back to Kamakura and the second CursiUo. This was at least 
the equal of the first. Again the Liturgy was a high point The 
second three-day period went much too fast. Suddenly it was 
time to leave Kamakura and I psmicked a little. I wondered if I 
could hold all that beauty inside me somehow. I was afraid if I 
left it I'd never really experience beauty again. It was weird. . . . 

A Little bit of Ireland 

At Cursillos in Kamakura 

BILL AND FR. BEDE (3rd and 4th in the same row tkb pic
ture) were joined on the second CursiUo by M. (fin MatAew) 
James Peters '60 (2nd from top right) of tlie Amerian 
Embassy in Tokyo. The alumni aspect of this histaric orfaniM 
was increased by the use of hymn cards broi^t by Jacobs 
from Sacred Heart Church on the Notre Dame campas. 
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Plaming your Estate 
I. GIFTS OUT OF INCOME 

This is tile most common form of contribution. 

Federal Income Tax Law allows deductions for 
gifts to the University up to 30% of your adjusted 
gross income (gross income less business expenses 
and capital losses) in any one year. 

You may cany the balance of your deduction 
over the next five years should your contribu
tions exceed the 30% limitation. 

The actual cost of your gift is what you would 
keep had you not made the gift. It is the differ
ence between your top tax bracket and 100%. 

Example: If your gift is $100.00 and you are 
in the 50% bracket, vour cost is 50% or 
$50.00. 

In no case would your gift to the University 
cost you as much as its real value. The higher 
your tax bracket the less the net cost of the gift 
to vou. 

COST OF A DIRECT GIFT 
Your Taxable Income Is: 

Single 
Person 

Married 
Couple 

For 1965 

Your Your 
Ta.x Cost Per S 

Savings of Gift 
Will Be: Is: 

$ 4,000 

6,000 

8,000 

10,000 

12,000 

14,000 

16,000 

20,000 

26,000 

38,000 

50,000 

70,000 

100,000 

200,000 

200,000 plus 

$ 8,000 

12,000 

16,000 

20,000 

24,000 

28,000 

32,000 

36,000 

40,000 

44,000 

52,000 

64,000 

88,000 

100,000 

120,000 

140,000 

160,000 

180,000 

200,000 

400,000 

400,000 plus 

§ .22 

.22 

.25 

.28 

.32 

.36 

.39 

.42 

.45 

.48 

.50 

.53 

.58 

.60 

.62 

.64 

.66 

.68 

.69 

.70 

.70 

$ .78 

.78 

.75 

.72 

.68 

.64 

.61 

.58 

.55 

.52 

.50 

.47 

.42 

.40 

.38 

.36 

.34 

.32 

.31 

.30 

.30 

(Excerpts from the Porffoiio of Philanthropy. 
For further information write: Director of 

Deferred Giving, Notre Dame Foundation.) 

REV. JOHN KELLEY 
CSC '13 

REV. JOSEPH M.AGUIRE 
CSC'96 
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WHAT IT TAKES, Part III 
Conclusion-. The Role of Alumni 

By REV. JOSEPH W. HOFFMAN CSC '51 
Acting Director of Admissions and Scholarships 

WHEN I FIRST accepted tlie offer 
to present a few facts about 

admissions at Notre Dame I hardly 
expected that these articles would ex
tend to the length of a Russian novel. 
AVere I not hopeful that my remaiks 
may be of some interest and even of. 
value to alumni ever)-whei"e I would 
have limited my appearance in tliis 
magazine to one brief shining hour. 
Nevertheless, the topic this time is of 
such importance to some of our dedi
cated alumni that I am grateful to the 
editor for allowing me more space. 

In our first article we dealt largely 
with the changes in high school pro
grams and the effect tliat these cur-
ricular re\'isions were having upon tlie 
preparation of college-bound students. 
Our intention was not to present any 
critique of the secondar)- school cur
ricula nor any kind of study in depth. 
Ours was rather a simple statement of 
fact about the kind of credentials a 
candidate ought to submit to the col
lege of his choice. 

Our second article dealt with the 
problem of tests. Our conclusion was 
that testing is here to stay and that 
the sooner we are able to use more re
fined tests with greater prudence and 
discrimination, the sooner we will be 
able to guide, counsel and even teach 
our students better. 

. \ t this time I want to pay tribute 
to our Alumni Committees; both the 
College Night Representatives and the 
Intei"viewers. These are the quiet men. 
They operate without fanfare. They 
work tirelessly and their reward is the 
satisfaction of having served their Alma 
Mater well. 

Under the late Fatlicr Richard 
Murphy, C.S.C., certain Alumni Clubs 
established two committees, one for 
the college night representation, the 
other for interviewing candidates for 
admission. Although these committees 
are established with the voluntary' co
operation of the Alumni Clubs, under 
the careful guidance of Father James 
E. Moran tlieir number has grown. At 
present such committees are operating 
in more than sixty-five metropolitan 
areas. The first group represents the 

Univei-sity at college night programs 
to which the .Admissions Office has 
been invited to send a representative. 
We provide these volunteers with up-
to-date profiles of our freshman class, 
fact sheets on our policies and bro
chures on pardcular programs avail
able at the University. Since it is 
virtually impossible for us to visit in 
any given year the nearly 900 sec-
ondaiy schools from which we draw-
candidates, we must rely upon alumni 
residing in these cities to act as our 
spokesmen. 

Their duties follow the general pur
pose of a college night program. They 
are to present information about the 
University' in order that the prospec
tive candidates and tlieir parents may 
be led to a pmdent decision about a 
college choice. They are influential in 
attracting qualified candidates to the 
University not only by providing in-
fonnation, but also by their presence, 
by the conviction with which they pre
sent the opportunities at Notre Dame 
and by exemplifying in themselves the 
values which the University holds most 
dear. I t is, of course, impossible that 
these men in such far-flung places 
should be intimately aware of ever}' 
nuance and detail of our courses. We 
have found, however, that the counsel 
diey give their listeners has been pru
dent, discreet and practical. 

The second alumni committee is en
gaged in inten'iewing candidates who 
have made formal application to the 
University. This is, indeed, a delicate 
task since so much depends upon the 
interviewer himself. Only the broadest 
guidelines may be laid down for 
handling an intci-view. So much de
pends upon the kind of rapport which 
the inter\'iewer can establish between 
himself and the candidate. The inter
viewer must bring into balance two 
polarities of interest: he must acquit 
himself of his responsibilities toward 
the University as well as those which 
he has toward the candidate. In be
half of the University he must tr)' to 
ascertain whether or not the candi
date is genuinely interested in Notre 
Dame. Is the candidate perhaps merely 
shopping about, selecting Notre Dame 

as a safety valve in the event that he 
is not selected at a school elsewhere? 
AVhat opinion does the candidate have 
of Notre Dame? What does he expect 
Notre Dame to provide for him? 
Furthermore, the intervifewer must 
ascertain something of the character 
qualifications of the candidate. Most 
of our alumni are already in positions 
where they must deal with people pro
fessionally. By lending their wisdom 
and experience in personnel problems 
to this particular situation they are 
able to learn a good deal about this 
young man. 

Regarding his duties toward the stu
dent the interviewer by the fact that 
he is involved in this type of work 
demonstrates the interest which the 
University has in those who seek ad
mission. The University of Notre 
Dame is, first of all, people; and for 
the young man sitting opposite him 
who has perhaps never had the op
portunity of visiting the campus the 
University is this alumnus. To this stu
dent an interview is an opportunity 
to offer some evidence beyond cold sta
tistics and the written testimonies 
with which the admissions officer must 
deal. However brief may be the in-
ter\'iewing period the student realizes 
that the evaluation by an alumnus will 
become part of his permanent record 
and he wants the reports to be as hon
est and comprehensive as possible. 
Finally, the fact that the interview is 
being carried on by an alumnus lends 
a new dimension to the situation. Most 
candidates are well aware of the strong 
des which bind the alumni to Notre 
Dame and to each other. Hence, they 
know that should they be accepted for 
admission they will enter upon a new 
relationship with this interviewer 
which is somewhat unique. 

AVherever an inter\'iew committee 
has been established all candidates in 
that locality must answer the summons 
of the chairman or his committee 
member. I t is not an optional matter 
as some young men in the past have 
thought. An office interview does not 
suffice to meet this requirement. AVe 
consider the alumni inter\'iew so im
portant we do not dispense w'ith it 
even when the candidate has been in
terviewed by the admissions officer on 
campus. In the past the alumni in
terview has been of considerable value 
in the selection of our candidates. 

In conclusion I want to repeat a 
truth which is so fundamental that it 
is frequently forgotten. The ultimate 
responsibility for accepting students in-
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to Notre Dame rests with the Office 
of Admissions. Nowhere else is tliere 
gathered a complete profile on the stu
dent. No one else can lay before him 
the accumulated infonnation including 
the high school record, recommenda
tion of the principal, alumni reports, 
test scores and all the other factors 
which go into an admissions decision. 
No one else has had the opportunity 
to gain the proper perspective by read
ing, rereading and evaluating the 
folders of hundreds of candidates. No 
other office has been charged with the 
same responsibility. I t is not an easy 
burden: we do not bear it lightly. But 
together with the facult)-, administra
tion and alumni, we dedicate to our 
task whatever wisdom and discern
ment may be ours so tliat the brighter 
promise of today will be for Notre 
Dame the reality of tomorrow. FATHER HOFFMAN 

Third of Three on Admissions 

Notre Dame Books 
FATHER COUGHLIX AND T H E N E W DEAL. 

Charles J. Tull, Ph.D., '62. Syracuse Uni
versity Press, Syracuse. N.Y. Clothbound, 
292 pp., $6.50. 
Rev. Charles E. Coughlin of Royal Oak, 

Mich., pastor of Little Flower Church and 
popular **radio priest" of the 30's and 40's, 
joins Eugene Debs, .Adiai Stevenson, Nor
man Thomas, Gifford Pinchot, Osivald 
Villard and Henr)- Wallace in the Syracuse 
Press "Men and Movements'' series on 
"political and social nonconformists and 
their impact on the American scene." 

Author TuU, an assistant professor of 
history at DePaul University in Chicago, 
concentrates on the years 1926-1942 during 
which the eloquent pastor from Canada 
built up a radio audience of some 30 mil
lion Americans, first in vigorous defense, 
then in equally vigorous denunciation, of 
the administration and policies of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, founded the weekly newspaper 
Social Justice and launched a succession of 
ill-fated economic, political and social move
ments before he was silenced by .Archbishop 
Mooney of Detroit. 

Every possible precaution is taken to 
make this a fair and unbiased analysis of 
the shifting currents in the tide (more ebb 
than flow) of Father Coughlin's "public" 
career: attack on the Hoover administra
tion and espousal of the New Deal program 
in one-sided "partnership" with the aloof 
Roosevelt; gradual disillusionment ivith the 
pace of reform and establishment of the 
National Union for Social Justice; uneasy 
coalition with Dr. Francis Townsend and 
(Gerald L. K. Smith in the Union Party 
and the disastrous Lemke-O'Brien ticket in 
the 1936 elections; and finally the confused 
allegiances of the Christian Front on the 
eve of World War I I . 

Dr. Tull steers a steady course between 
"conservative" defenders and ' l iberal" 
critics of the Coughlin program. He indicts 
Father Coughlin's economic naivete and 

oversimplified monetarj* schemes as a 
panacea, and the later isolationism, red
baiting .Anglophobia and anti-Semitism as 
demagogic straw-grabbing. But he con
cedes that wealth-controlling "international 
bankers" were one threat of the 30's and 
that the early tirades were inspired by 
sincere compassion for the poor and Detroit 
Bishop Gallagher's devotion to the economic 
encyclicals of Popes Leo XI I I and Pius X I . 
He offers persuasive proofs that the priest 
furthered Roosevelt's programs much more 
than vice versa but cites the 1936 election 
IS refute any claim to real political influ
ence. Finally, he dismisses as unproved the 
liberal intellectuals' charges of Father 
Coughlin's insincerity, political ambition or 
"fascism," similarly dismissing the "intel
lectually fashionable" theory that this was 
a link joining Populism with McCarthyism 
and today's "radical right." 

.•Mthough lacking the cooperation of the 
Detroit Archdiocese or the aging pastor, 
who would prefer not to resurrect the em
barrassment of the past. Dr. Trull draws 
on all the papers and personalities of the 
Roosevelt administration with painstaking 
scholarship in this colorful study, acknowl
edging the help of the Notre Dame library 
staH' as well as Fr. Thomas McAvoy C.S.C. 
and Dr. Vincent DeSantis, former and pres
ent chairmen of the histor>- department. 

—JL 

RELIGIO.S, REVOLUTIO.V AND R E F O R M : N E W 

FORCES FOR CHANGE IX LATIX AMERICA. 

Edited by Dr. William V. D'Antonio and 
Dr. Fredrick B. Pike. Frederick A. Praeger, 
New York, 1965. Hard cover. 265 pp., 
$5.95. 
Eduardo Frei Montah-a, president of 

Chile, and Most Rev. Mark G. McGrath 
CSC '45, Bishop of Santiago de Veraguas, 
Panama, are among a dozen contributors to 
this symposium volume on the place of the 
Church in political and social crisis in Latin 
America, edited by Profs. D'.Antonio and 

Pike of the Notre Dame faculty of sociology 
and history, respectively. 

Result of a Rockefeller Foundation-spon
sored conference on "Religion and Social 
Change in Latin America," the book also 
contains papers by Latin American experts 
from Indiana, Pennsylvania, Rutgers, Wis
consin and Vanderbilt universities, the 
Catholic University of Chile, etc., as well as 
the leading Latin American labor unionist 
and a Washington economic consultant. 

Each contributor has a diflferent view
point, but most agree on the principal prob
lems: overpopulation, inequitable distribu
tion of land and wealth, inflation and finan
cial chaos, lack of technical skills or capi
tal resources, ignorance, lethargic leader
ship, etc., all producing a political unrest 
fomented by Communists and an anticleri
cal intelligentsia. The Church is losing her 
influence among the nominally Catholic 
masses in her complacency with the status 
quo and traditional alliance with the upper 
classes. As Prof. Pike warns in the intro
duction, "Unless Catholic social reformers 
are willing to come to grips with economic 
facts, religion will probably have little to 
contribute to reform in Latin America." 

Mv So.NS I.N GOD. Selected and New Poems 
by Samuel Hazo '48. University of Pitts
burgh Press, Pittsburgh, Pa., 1965. Hard 
cover, 135 pp., $3.00. 
Prof. Hazo, associate dean of the College 

of Liberal .Arts and Sciences at Pittsburgh's 
Duquesne University, is perhaps better 
known as a poet than as a professor of En
glish. In addition to two previous volumes 
of poetry and a study of the poems of Hart 
Crane, he has worked on several anthol
ogies and written for the leading literary 
magazines. Recently he completed a State 
Department lecture tour of major univer
sities in Lebanon, Jordan, Egypt and Greece, 
reading his own and other American verse. 

This is the most comprehensive view of 
the Hazo landscape to date, containing high
lights from his earlier Discovery and The 
Quiet Wars as well as new work represent
ing the complete spectrum of his I>Tic pal
ette. "The Rebellion" is a nine-line mani
festo of his life and art, dismissing "the 

PROFESSOR HAZO 
Tliinl Collection Acclaimed 
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fixed and terrible precision of the ant" in 
favor of "the beautiful confusions of the 
sky." The tender intimacy of parenthood 
and family life shines in the sections headed 
"Child" and "Generation." His own ex
periences as a serviceman, writer and teach
er are reflected in the groupings entitled 
"Soldier," "Words" and "Students." Out
side inspirations, both sacred and profane, 
find their echo in "Summonings" and 
"Voices," while his most subjective expe
rience in life, love and human encounter is 
contained in the chapters "Myself," "Tan
gles" and "Now." 

Rich in allusion but seldom obscure, lean 
and sparing of rhyme, with an almost prosy 
colloquialism and clarity, the nearly 90 brief 
and pointed poems amply justify their dust-
jacket description as "conversation." Philip 
Booth has written: "Samuel Hazo is a poet 
of human occasions, a man for whom poetry 
is no more occasional than the wonder of 
being alive. Decency in a difficult world is 
his subject; his poems engage that world 
TOth an individual love. They are poems 
strong in their humanitj', written by a hu
mane man." Literary journals have re
marked his "polish, sharp eye, wit and emo
tional range" or his "rare integrity: he can 
write honestly about himself and still come 
off with your respect and even affection." 
Winficld Townley Scott, writing in The 
N.em York Times, summarized that "his 
poems are more impressive as you reread 
them. A simple test indeed, but I don't 
know of a better one.'* 

LITTLE PEOPLE'S PAPERBACKS. Bible Stories 

by Gerard A. Pottebaum '56. Illustrated 
by Robert Strobridge. George A. Pflaum 
Publisher Inc., Dayton, Ohio, 1963-64. 
Paperback, 10 titles, each 32 pp., 35c. 

AS'ith the publication last fall of The Good 
Samaritan (LPP 9) and The King and the 
Servant (LPP 10), delightful adaptations 
of the familiar parables designed to teach 
Christian charity, piety and forgiveness to 
toddlers, the Little People's Paperback series 
now numbers ten. 

Xfany will remember God Made the 
World and How the Animals Got Their 
Names, retelling the story of the Creation 
and the subjugation of nature to man by 
God: They Disobeyed and God's Big Prom
ise, explaining Original Sin and Redemption, 
the Fall and the Coming of Christ, in terms 
of the family; The Star)' of Christmas, The 
Little Grain of Wheat, He Obeyed and 
The Easter Lamb, presenting the Myster>-
of the Incarnation, the Passion and Cruci
fixion of Christ and the Resurrection in nar
rative and pictures suitable for the smallest 
child. 

The simplicity of Pottebaum's stories, de
signed to make the Bible come to life for 
children under eight, and the imaginative 
art of Strobridge (formerly of Ave Maria 
magazine), brilliant collages of paper, paint 
and color photography, have been praised 
by such publications as The New York 
Times, The Bible Today and Christian 
Century. 

The apostolate of the late George A. 
Pflaum, producing books, texts, periodicals 
and teaching aids for Catholics, is being 
carried on by such alumni as George Jr . '54, 
John Defant '48 and William Pflaum '61 . 

THE MEMORIAL LIBRARY AND 
THE NOTRE DAME COLLECTION 

Director of Libraries Victor Schaefer 
wishes to thank the following for their 
recent donations of books to the Library: 

Mr. Tom Blazina for a book of his 
military reminiscences (Cobb, "Ike's Old 
Sarge"), dedicated to Joseph Blazina '37 
and James Blazina '63. 

James L. Hesburgh '33 for two copies 
of a report ("U5.-Soviet Trade, Facts 
for the Businessman's Appraisal," Cleve
land, Ohio, Trade Research Associates, 
1960) of which he is co-author. 

William Hoban '49 for a collection of 
books including memoirs of Capt. Wil
liam Bligh of "HMS Bounty" fame. 

George H. Hampsch PhD '63 for a 
copy of his new book "The Theory of 
Commimism" (Philosophical Library, 
1964). 

Bro. G. Nicholas SuUivan FSC, PhD 
'62, for a copy of "Speleology" (Heath, 
1964) of which he is co-author. 

1919-20 "SCHOLASTICS" NEEDED 
The staff of the Memorial Library has 

reported a shortage of the Notre Dame 
SCHOLASTIC magazine for the aca
demic year 1919-1920. Anyone with 
single copies of these issues or informa
tion on their location is asked to con
tact Victor Schaefer, Director, Memorial 
Library, Notre Dame, Ind. 46556. 

T H E THEORY OF COM.MUNISM. George H. 

Hampsch PhJ>. '63. Philosophical Li
brary, New York, 1964. Hard cover, 245 
pp., $3.75. 
The purpose of this book, as stated in the 

foreword, is to present an objective study of 
the theoretical principles of Communism as 
they are practiced today. I t is meant pri
marily for those readers who wish a deeper, 
more s>'Stematic understanding of the tenets 
of Communism without being required to 
suffer the anno>-ance of an attempted con
version — pro or con — in the process. Dr. 
Hampsch is an assistant professor of philos
ophy and a member of the Institute for 
Soviet and East European Studies at John 
Carroll University in Cleveland. 

E T H I C S : A COLLEGE T E X T . Rev. Leo R. 

Ward CSC '23. Harper & Row Pub
lishers, New York, 1965. Hard cover, 
390 pp., ?4.50. 

This is a new introduction to ethics, deal
ing with both classical theoretic problems 
and such current issues as charity and jus
tice and war, faith and worship, family, se-x 
and work. Emphasis throughout is on man 
not only as author of a moral decision but 
as central in criteria of morals and the end 
achieved by moral life, with reference to 
recent anthropological studies. Questions 
and topics for discussion at chapter ends are 
designed to raise issues rather than settle 
them. Fr. Ward, professor emeritus of phi
losophy, took advanced Aristotelian-Thomis-
tic studies at Catholic University, Oxford 
and Louvain. Author and editor of many 
books on moral, educational, social and 
ecclesiastical philosophy, he is doing research 
on the philosophical bases of panhumanism. 

E N D OF AN ERA: N E W ORLEANS, 1850-
1860. Dr. Robert C. Reindtrs '47. MA 
'49. Pelican Publishing Co., New Orieans, 
1964. Hard cover, illustrated, 268 pp., 
$8.50. 
A brilliant decade of one of the worid's 

most colorful cities is described in this de
tailed study of New Orleans before the Civil 
War, a panorama of the people, places, 
problems and politics of a city with more 
millionaires and more yellow fever than any 
other in the US. Covering every aspect 
of the city's life and culture, it is carefully 
indexed and illustrated with 60 line and 
halftone cuts, including end-paper maps. 

The author received his doctorate from 
the University of Texas and taught at Aus
tin's S t Edward's and New Orieans' 
Xa\ner universities before joining the his
tory faculty of Tulane. He has written 
about Louisiana history in a dozen historical 
journals. There is an introduction by Dr. 
John Duffy, former professor of history at 
Louisiana State University. 

BOOK NOTES 
Rev. John A. O'Brien LLD '59, research 

professor of theology at the Univeisity, is 
the editor of Steps to Christian Unity, an 
introduction to the ecumenical movement 
with contributions fiom 24 Christian lead
ers, including Cardinals Bea, Gushing and 
Meyer, Jesuit theologian Rev. Karl Rahner, 
and such Protestant figures as Franklin H. 
Littell, Karl Barth, Martin E. Marty and 
Fred Pierce Corson. Doubleday is the pub
lisher. 

Prof. John T. Noonan, Jr., editor of Notre 
Dame's Natural Law Forum, a the author 
of Contraception: A History of Its Treat
ment by the Catholic Theologians and Can
onists, published this year by Harvard Uni
versity Press. The book traces the develop
ment of Catholic attitudes and thought on 
birth control since about 50 AD and is the 
first history ever written on this subject. 
Both lawyer and historian. Prof. Noonan 
wrote The Scholastic Analysis of Usury. 

Spiritual Book Associates, a book club 
for priests, religious and laymen seeking the 
best in spiritual reading, has grown quickly 
in the past year. The SBA Editorial Board, 
under the direction of Father John Reedy 
CSC '48, editor of Ave Maria magazine, 
selects a pleasing variety of religious read
ing well in advance of publication and 
effects substantial savings for subscribers. 
For information write Spiritual Book .Asso
ciates, Notre Dame, Ind. 46556. 

Rev. A. L. Gabriel, director of Univer-
s i t / s Mediaeval Institute, has published a 
study on Metaphysics in the Curriculum of 
Studies of the Medieval Universities, edited 
by the Thomas Institute of the University 
of Cologne, Germany. Father Gabriel re-
cendy returned to the campus from Har
vard, where he served as the Charles 
Chauncey Stillman guest professor of Ro
man Catholic Studies for 1963-64. 

Dr. A. Robert Caponigri, professor of 
philosophy, is preparing a book on the his
tory of Spanish thought since t he revolu
tion of 1939 while lecturing on American 
political philosophy as a visiting professor 
at the University of Madrid. His family is 
with him in Spain, and his eldest daughter 
Victoria is a student at the university. His 
Modern Catholic Thinkers has been trans
lated into Spanish and Portuguese. 
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BY JAMES P. HARNISCH 
Secretary 

Nofre Dame Class of 1965 

SCUTTLEBUTT ON THE SPRING SEMESTER 

AFTER ENCOUNTERING the traumatic ex-
' periencc of a three-day final testing 

period and its logical sequel, an equally 
lengthy semester break, most students are 
already deeply entrenched in this semester's 
studies. Many expected an upward bounce 
of our basketball record. Pre%-iously there 
was a genuine anticipation that their season 
would be commensurate with the remark
able performance of our football team. This 
desire may yet be realized in a few years. 
Others are still attempting to determine 
how much money ihcy donated to charit>-
as a result of their penchant for gambling 
over Mardi Gras Weekend. 

CENTENNIAL OF SCIENCE 
The College of Science under the di

rection of Dean Frederick D. Rossini has 
scheduled a series of special events, lec
tures and exhibits to mark one hundred 
years of science teaching and research at 
Notre Dame. The focal point of this ob-
ser\'ance will be a centennial convocation 
and dinner May 15. 

Dr. Milton Burton, director of the Radi
ation Research Building, chairs the commit
tee planning the commemoration of the 
College of Science's Centennial. He is an
ticipating a great emphasis on science 
throughout the calendar year. Concomitant 
with this obser\'ance are a series of e-N-
hibits depicting the nature, function and 
projects of the \-arious departments of the 
College of Science. They are being dis
played in the concourse of the Memorial 
Library for the duration of the spring se
mester. Meetings of a scientific nature will 
be increased as e\-idenced by the comple
tion of three Centennial lectures in January 
and Februarj- alone. Furthermore, the Reilly 
and Nieuwland Lectures will be Genten-
nially oriented. One of the Reilly Lecturers 
will be Prof. Aaron Kuppermann of Galtech, 
who has gained recognition as a physical 
chemist. His lecture in October will be 
unique in that he is the first alumnus of 
Notre Dame to give a Reilly Lecture. The 
NieuwJand Lectures in November, tradi-

tionally amalgamating biological and chem
ical interest, will feature Konrad Bloch who 
has recently been awarded the Nobel Prize 
for his Bios>-nthesis of Cholesterol. 

The Centennial convocation in May will 
feature historical reports by the dean and 
heads of the departments, descriptions of 
research acti\-ities, as well as open house 
and exhibits in all departments and labs 
of the College of Science. High point of 
the convocation will be a dinner in honor 
of a number of eminent scientists and pre
sided over by Father Hesburgh. The dinner 
will be culminated by a distinguished scien
tist and humanist who will address the 
guests on the nature of his work. 

This emphasis on science, and in particu
lar science at Notre Dame, will be mani
fested in both Spring Commencement and 
alumni reunions with specific recognition 
of our alumni scientists. Universal Notre 
Dame Night, April 26, will assert the merits 
of our College of Science as its tiieme. An 
interesting note to this obser\-ance is that 
the recipient of the first Bachelor of Science 
degree awarded by Notre Dame in 1865 
proceeded to medical school and practiced 
medicine in the South Bend area. 

In conjunction with the Centennial ob-
ser\*ance ground breaking for the new Life 
Science Building, to be located adjacent to 
the Mathematics & Computer Center and 
juxtaposed to the stadium, will take place 
in early fall. This magnificent 4j4-million-
doUar structure will facilitate the teaching 
needs of the Biolog)- Department as well 
as accommodate the expanded Mosquito 
Genetics labs and \-arious Lobund Germ-
free projects. 

FRESHMAN STAY-HALL PROPOSAL 
A current and highly controversial topic 

on campus is the proposal of a new stay-
hall residence plan. "The basic feature of 
the proposal is the institution of an ex
perimental sj'stem of true four-class inte
grated halls for a trial period. Question
naires on the system will soon be distributed 
to the students and evaluated by the Stu-

BIOLOGY 
BUILDING 
(left) mil 
soon be 

'supplemented 
by a $4.5 

!^--'million Life 
Science 
Center. 

dent Senate before final action on the plan 
will take place. If the plan is approved, 
an equi\-alent quota s)-stem wU be estab
lished ne.\t year for .Alumni, Dillon and 
Farley. For Farley, it will be 88 freshmen, 
80 sophomores, 77 juniors and 78 seniors; 
in Dillon the numbers will be 120, 112, 104 
and 108, and in .Alumni 90, 82, 78 and 80. 

In three years the sj-stem would, accord
ing to the proposal, be extended to the 
entire campus if its merits can be justified 
to outweigh its deleterious effects. -A factor 
in this consideration will be the existence 
of two new undergraduate residence halls 
within three or four years which would 
pro\'idc 600 plus accommodations. 

Proponents of the system feci that the 
new plan will attenuate the hiatus between 
class lines, hall unity and one's social 
sphere. I t is also theorized by some that 
it will expedite the development of matur-
it>' on the part of the freshmen. The polemic 
opponents of the resolution seek a return 
to the one-class halls or perhaps the adop
tion of a more adequate quota system for 
upper-class halls rather than mitigate the 
problems of the current stay-hall plan 
through the creation of an even more com
plex problem — Freshman stay-hall resi
dence. Their theory is substantiated by the 
argument that the Freshman Year of Stud
ies is set up to regulate their orientation 
gradually on the academic level, so why 
create a social-academic incongruitj- by 
integrating the four classes in their halls? 
They also point out the importance of a 
development of proper study habits and class ' 
unity while at the freshman level. 

The stay-hall plan will remain a major 
issue for a number of years until the factor 
of time can clarify the system. 

MARDI GRAS, WASHINGTON DAY 
The perennial and widely enjoyed fes

tivities of Mardi Gras a t Notre Dame were 
again a success. I t is hoped that $25,000 . 
will have been raised for charities, schol
arships and student projects as result of 
our participation in the numerous events. '-
The colorful cami\'al and impressive Mardi 
Gras Ball and Concert were highlights of 
an unforgettable weekend. 

The Senior Class through its Washington 
Day Exercises has honored Sargent Shriver 
as the recipient of its Patriot of the Year ' 
Award. His work in and development of _ 
the Peace Corps as a means of improving '•' 
the conditions of our world have merited 
him the bestowal of this award. _, 

With our premature spring vacation only 
a few days away and Mardi Gras over, it ^ 
is difiScult to realize that we are already >, 
deep into the spring semester. Yet one 
only needs to glance at the pile of books 
on his desk to realize just how far we have 
progressed. ^.j 
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Alumni in Art— 
Anthony John Sorce, Painter 

MASSIVE OIL PAINTINGS, four 
to eight feet high, are typical of 

Sorce's style and subjects on canvas, 
wood and Masonite panels, primarily 

concerned with space and division 
of surface areas. Brooding quality 

of backgrounds and distortion of his 
attenuated abstract human forms, 

somewhat reminiscent of El Greco, 
have caused one newspaper writer to 

describe his theme as "loneliness 
expressed through death figures." 

The artist's objection that his recur
rent theme is creation and the 

human condition is borne out by 
such titles as "Incarnation," "Cruci

fixion" and "Resurrection." Although 
subject matter sometimes inspires 
a work, his principal involvement 

is form and the working out of 
plastic problems. Usually "only in 

the process of painting and coming 
to a kind of solution of these prob

lems does a subject emerge." 

ANTHONY SORCE B F A '61, MFA '62, is building a large 
and enthusiastic public in the Midwest and just beginning to 
win a wider recognition. In recent months, beside exhibits 
(University of Michigan touring show, the first national print 
exhibit at Western Michigan U., midyear exhibition at Youngs-
town's Butler Institute) and one-man shows (Nazareth Col
lege, Battle Creek and South Bend Art Centers), he had a 
painting on display at the New York World's Fair (Michigan 
Room, Pavilion of American Interiors) ; exhibited drawings at 
the Instituto de Cultura Hispanica in Madrid, Spain; was the 
subject of an article in La Revue Moderne des Arts et de la 
Vie, Paris; and began to exhibit in New York galleries. 

A native of Chicago, Tony won a scholarship, Chicago 
.Artist Guild prize and diploma from the .American .Academy 
of .Art before coming to Notre Dame. On the campus he was 
awarded annual Ivan Mestrovic student assistantships right into 
grad school, plus the Jacques Silver Medal in his senior year, 
meanwhile taking honorable mentions at the Illinois State Fair 
Professional .Art Exhibit, the Chicago .Artist Guild watercolor 
show and the New York Society of Illustrators scholarship con
test, as wc\i as the $200 purchase prize at the Chicago Union 
League art exhibition. Since then he has exhibited in the 
.American Watercolor Society show at the National Academy 
of Design, the Liturgical .Art Exhibition at the U. of Illinois, 
Watercolor US.A at the Springfield (Mo.) Art Museum, at 
Northern Mississippi Valley, Michigan, Michiana and Kalama
zoo area exhibitions. 

.Although his reputation is slowly becoming international, 
Tony is keeping his regional roots as an instructor and artist-
in-rcsidencc at Nazareth College, Nazareth, Mich. 

STRONG DESIGN is evident in all Tony's drawings, subordinating 
scenery and figures barely sketched to abstract geometrical form 
in the manner of Cezanne or the later Cubists. He is equally 
at home with pencil or pen, brush or engraver's needle, mixing 
such media as ink, gouache, wax, watercolor and polymers. 
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Low Honors Banquet 

Mr. Lewis Powell, member of the Rich
mond, Va., Bar, and president of the Ameri
can Bar Association, will address the annual 
Law Honors Ba"nquet on May 3, 1965. This 
is the eighth consecutive year in which the 
incumbent president of the -Association has 
addressed the Law Honors Banquet. 

Spring Symposium 

The annual spring sj-mposium will be 
held this year on Saturday, March 27, 1965, 
and will be devoted to "Violence in the 
Streets, U.S..A., 1964." Not all of the speak
ers for the event have been chosen, but 
three have agreed to participate as this is 

Nohiral Law Forum 

The Board of Editors of the Natural Law 
Forum met on the campus in October to 
review volume 9 of the Forum, published 
last year, and to discuss contributions for the 
1966 volume. Members of the Board pres
ent included: Professor Vernon J. Bourke, 
St. Louis University: Professor Lon L. 
Fuller, Harvard Law School: Professor Ire
dell Jenkins, University of .Mabama; Profes
sor Myres S. McDougall, Yale Law School; 
Professor H. A. Rommen, Georgetown Uni
versity; Professor .Andrew T. Smithbcrjer, 
managing editor; and Professor John 
T. Noonan, editor. Guests included Dean 
O'Meara and Professor David Daube, O.v-
ford University'. Professor Daube addressed 

NOTRE DAME LAW SCHOOL 

for that purpose in November. The group 
which they will head will be called the 
Notre Dame Lawyer Alumni and will con
sist of graduates of the Law School who 
have been members of the Lawyer staff. The 
group will encourage all Lawyer alumni to 
submit critiques of review content, solicit 
critical comment from specialists in areas 
covered in Lawyer articles and notes, and 
to assist incumbent editors in obtaining lead 
article manuscripts from the profession. 

Faculty Notes 

Dean O'Meara and Professor Thomas L. 
Shaffer are co-authors of the lead article dis
cussion of obscenity cases in the Supreme 
Court of the United States, to be published 
in the first number of Volume 40 of the 
Notre Dame Lawyer. 

Professor Robert E. Rodes, Jr., is the 
author of an article on the law of polygamy 
in the United States which has been ac
cepted for publication in the New Catholic 
Encyclopedia. 

Professor Shaffer's article, "Appellate 
Courts and Prejudiced Verdicts," was pub
lished in the October University of Pitts
burgh Law Review. 

Mr. Vincent J. Romeo, lecturer at the 
law school (on government regulation of 
business) has been appointed executive vice-
president of Miles Laboratories, Inc. He has 
been president of the Miles Chemical Divi
sion of the company for the past year and 
will continue in that post. 

.Assistant Dean John J. Broderick ad
dressed the members of Beta Sigma Chapter, 
Beta Alpha Psi, National Accounting Pro
fessional and Honorarj- Fraternity, on the 
campus in October. He discussed the pro
gram at the Law School. Dean Broderick 
also visited six New York colleges in October 
to discuss legal education with students 
there; these included St. Bonaventure Uni
versity, St. Bonaventure; Canisius College, 
Buffalo: Niagara University, Niagara; La-
Myne College, Syracuse; St. John Fisher 
College, Rochester; and Siena College, Lou-
donville. 

by Thomas L. Shaffer L '61 

written. They are: Mr. William Stringfellow, 
member of the New York Bar, author and 
Episcopalian lay theologian; Mr. Roy Wilk-
ins of the National Association for the Ad-
v-ancement of Colored People; and Professor 
-Allen Grimshaw of the Universitj- of Indiana 
Department of Sociolog>\ 

In announcing the symposium, Dean 
O'Meara emphasized that it will be directed 
not only at racially centered disorders in 
1964, but also at riots of teen-agers and uni
versity students. The participants will discuss 
the social and economic causes of violence, 
the effect upon it of police brutalitj- and 
revolutions in morals, science, theology and 
other fields of learning; and the best meth
ods for dealing with lawlessness. 

the Board and its guests, and members of 
the faculty and student body on "Impossible 
Laws in Roman Jurisprudence." 

Notre Dame Lawyer 

.A large group of lavvj-ers and government 
officials, all of them former editors of the 
Lawyer, met in South Bend in October to 
discuss the content and future of the review 
and to organize a vehicle for giving alumni 
adWce to student editors. 

Messrs. Norris Bishton (.Associate Articles 
Editor, '59L), James Corcoran (Managing 
Editor, '56L) and Eugene Kramer (Re
search Editor, '64L) were selected to or
ganize a permanent advisory- group and met 

News Notes 

Mr. John R. Corj-n, '52, '53L, was elected 
a judge of the Illinois Appellate Court, 
Third District, Rock Island, III., in the 
elections last fall. Judge Coryn in a former 
legal officer in the Judge .Advocate General ^ 
Corps , United States Army. 

Mr. James Kane, '60L, was elected a 
member of the New York Assembly from 
Buffalo, N.Y., in the November elections. He 
was note editor of the Notre Dame Lawyer 
in 1959 and 1960. 

f 
Lt. Michael J. Stepanek, '61, '64L, was 

appointed company commander of his offi
cers' training unit at Ft. Benning, Ga., be- •-' 
fore he was transferred for training in mili- , 
tary justice to the Army Judge Advocate 
General's School, Charlottesville, Va. He will .'I 
graduate from the .Army legal school in 
Februar)' and then expects to be assigned 
duties as a legal officer at Ft. Sheridan in 
Chicago. '• 
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MAN and the 
MOMENT 

By Rev. Thomas J. O'Donnell, C.S.C, '41 

Father Coinfet and fhe Fever: 

A Time of 'Bitter Amietions' 

r. OoME HA\'E SAID that tlie Spirit of 
^ Notre Dame can be found beneath 
a little white cross or on a grave marker 
of some sort. They have gone other
where on that unretuming journey, 
these men of the past, priests and 

; brothers and laymen. One of the priests 
from the early days, a Father Francois 
Cointet, C.S.C., is almost as unknown 
as the soldier in the tomb at Arlington 
Cemetery. He is buried beneath the 
church on the campus n&vt to Father 

. Petit and Father Deseille. Like them he 
was a missionary in heart and in fact. 
Like them he worked hard to bring 
love and hope to a wilderness. Like 

" them he died young so that a new-
world might grow old. 

A Rare Spirit 

Father Cointet was ordained for the 
diocese of Mans in 1839 and assigned 
by his bishop to a parish in Chatillon. 
In this place and in this work he was 
indefatigable. He had an ardent zeal 

, and a rare spirit of order. Most of all 
he was a man of prayer. During those 
years as assistant parish priest he began 
to think more and more of foreign mis-

• sions. He matured his hopes and long
ings in prayer before God. Then one 
day he saw a letter from Father Sorin 
to Father Moreau. This was the clarion 
call. As with most things in life the 
good Abbe found opposition to his 

I hopes and plans. Finally he got permis
sion from Bishop Bouvier to leave for 
America and Notre Dame. This he did 
with great haste. The trip was not only 
long but the sea travel was violent. He 

'\ and his companions—two other clergy
men, several brothers and four sisters 
arrived at Notre Dame in July of 1843. 

Father Cointet would be the first to 

denounce any praise for himself. He 
would be the first to point to the others 
who also endured great hardship and 
gave their lives to work in this area. 
He would be much too busy to listen 
to praise. Read these words from an ac
count of him written in 1855, a year 
after his death. "After a fervent novi
tiate of one year, he made his solemn 
religious profession in Holy Cross. From 
that time he may be said to have had 
no other aim in life, no thought or de
sire . . . except, in a word, the salva
tion of souls. His zeal never failed; his 
charity was inexhaustible; . . . Self 
seemed to be, in him, forgotten, anni
hilated; no fatigue was too great, no 
labor too severe for him. God's interests 
were his only consideration and to 
secure these by the salvation of a 
single soul, he would, at any time, have 
willingly offered up his life." A glow
ing tribute, indeed. And mission-minded 
though he was, the dynamic little 
Frenchman was also assigned the task 
of teaching. The same source quoted 
above says: "The activity of his mind 
was so great that he frequently per-
foi-mcd the work of two or three per
sons." Small wonder that Father Sorin 
used every means possible to keep him 
at Notre Dame. Small wonder that the 
new work in New Orleans kept seek
ing him. Those difficult years were 
difficult not only because of so much 
work to be done but also because of 
great sickness and many deaths. Those 
were the trj-ing times of malarial fever 
and cholera. In the late summer of 
1854 nineteen new graves were dug. On 
the 13th of September Father Cointet, 
sick with fever, came back from his 
missions. He thought he would get well. 
But Father Sorin had seen too many 

deaths not to know the signs. "When I 
saw he was going to die, I thought I 
would lose my mind. For eleven years 
he had been the glory, the light, the 
joy, and the life of the commimity and 
the missions." This was great praise 
from Father Sorin. 

.4 Desperate Fight 

All of us who have so much today 
owe much to those who sufTered so in 
the past. It b hard for us to ima^ne 
their trials and hardships. At various 
times between 1847 and 1855 an epi
demic crept on and off the campus. 
Each time, the angel of death was a 
traveling companion. A donnitor\' 
would become an infirmary. Anyone 
who was well enough to walk became 
a nurse. Funerals at night were not im-
common. At one time five brothers and 
three postulants died. Up the road in 
Bertrand, Michigan, the poor sisters 
were also suffering. Students were at
tacked with the disease and sometimes 
they were sent home in coffins. And in 
South Bend and nearby towns the 
people were blaming Notre Dame for 
the epidemic. This was not really their 
fault. They knew many of the priests, 
the brothers, the sisters, the professors, 
the students. They heard of their 
deaths. They blamed a marsh that sur
rounded the lakes as the cause. What
ever the cause Father Sorin blasted, 
and not just verbally, the dam that 
made the marsh. He had tried to pur
chase the land that formed the dam 
but the owner was greedy and wanted 
an unfair price. The bearded patriarch 
had seen enough of suffering and death. 
The men of his heart who had worked 
so hard and died so young were not to 
be denied. This was their place; this 
was their life; this was their school. 
D)'namite it was, and as the murky 
waters of the plagued marsh slushed to 
the river Father Sorin remembered in 
Mass that Holy Thursday of 1855, the 
souls of those who fought the good 
fight, the men of every season, who died 
that we might live. The words of the 
psalmist must have been his many 
times during those critical years. 

. . . O God} forsake me not 
Till I proclaim your strength 
to every generation that is to come. 
. . . Though you have made me feel 

many bitter afflictions. 
You will again revive me. 
From the depths of the earth 
You will once more raise me up . . . 

(Ps. 70) 
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ROCKNE N I G H T 
in CHICAGO 

ROCKNE MEMORIAL Dinner jammed the Grand Ballroom of the 
^ Pick-Congress Hotel in Chicago Dec. 7. Here's a portion of 

the 1,237 guests who spilled out into an adjoining room. 
Aw-ard nominees are seated under pictures at the far end. 

TRIPLE DAIS displayed Rockne nominees, chosen by their 
high-school coaches for athletic ability, academic achieve
ment and leadership qualities. Each received a Rockne 
certificate from Irish Captain Jim Carroll at the ceremony. 

Annual Memorial Dinners Called 
Nations No. 1 High School Banquet 

HEAD TABLE, being introduced by Wally Phillips (at mike), the bard of WGN, included (seated, from left): Phil 
Faccenda, national alumni president; Fr. Edmund P. Joyce CSC, executive vice-president of the University; Johnny 
Lattner, co-chairman; Dick Hackenberg, sports editor, "Chicago Sun-Times"; Frank Leahy, former Irish coach; Paul Fullmer, 
Club president; Pat Shannon, dinner chairman; Ara Parsegfaian, Coach of the Year; Tom Carey, co-chairman; Msgr. Daniel 
Cunningham, Club chaplain; and Moose Krause, athletic director. Phillips kept the program moving at a fast pace. 
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SPECIAL GUESTS surrounded three top 
Rockne winners (l.-r.): Leahy, Richard 
"Chico" Kurzawski (Weber, Catholic 

League), Krause, Jim O'Toole (Riverside-
Brookfield, Suburban), President Fullmer 

Doug Boe (Lane Tech, Public), 
Shannon, Parseghian. 

Triumphant Irish 
were on hand to 
salute Chicago's 
top prep players 

JIM CARROLL (left), 1964 captain, joins 
Chicagoans Arunas Vasys, Nick Rassas and 

Tony Carey in identifying themselves as 
members of the great Fighting Irish 

defense shown on a special display honoring 
"The Defenders" before dinner. 

DON HOGAN (center), former Rockne 
Award winner forced by automobile acci
dent injuries to withdraw from football, 
helps point out stars of "The Attackers" 
with (from left) Tom Talaga, Nick Eddy, 
John Sleyer and top rusher Bill Wolski. 

TOASTMASTER Phillips contemplates his 
next quip as President Fullmer prepares 
to present shillelaghs to coach, captain. 

JOHN LATTNER (right) presented a 
plaque to Frank Leahy for "outstanding 

contributions" in "great tradition." 

PARSEGHIAN captivated the crowd with 
his review of the year, calling the Roclme 
Dinner the greatest US high school event. 
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Clubs 
Akron 

Tliiny Ncttif Daiut- men and llit-ir wivi-s attended 
the annual rvrning Mass held at St. Mar>''s Church 
at 5:30 ptn on the Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion. 

Holy Ma&» and Conmiunion were offered in com
memoration of the laie JOHN CARDINAL 0'H.\R.-\ 
CSC. It u-as Father O'Hara, as prefect of religion 
at Notre Dame, who more than any other person 
created the devotion to daily Comnii:nion thai 
caused the campus to be known as the City of the 
Blessed Sacrament. Following the Mass a dinner was 
held at 7 prn in the Patio Room at lacomini's. 327 
West Exchange St. BRUCE RAFF uas chainnan. 

In pbce of the .Annual Christmas Dance, a Dinner 
Dance uas held on Jan. 16 at the Akron City Club. 
Additional detalN from EDDIE BUTLER JR., 
chainnan: 

"This has been an outstanding year for Notre 
Dame. The year of the New ARA and the Big DEE. 
The year of excellence for which many of us have 
wailed. Il is the year of change. .And that cliange 
engendered new !.pirit and confidence in a great 
tradition. 

"But the year is only Iialf over and the confi
dence tliat change can enliven a great ttadition has 
pen-adcd deeply into the national fraternity of Notre 
Dame alumni. The Notre Dame Alumni Club of 
Akron called on the fonni'b of change to enliven 
the annual Notre Dame Dance. 

"Tills year we decided not lo compete with the 
children's Christmas parly or ihe debutantes' entree. 
We decided not to croud the holiday festivities and 
add to the frantic pace of the year's twilight hours. 
. . . And shortly after ihc beginning of the year . . . 
a relaxing evening of cocktails, dinner and dancing 
at the Akron City Club. . . . Onr ann*jal Scholar
ship Ball was a Dinner-Dance at the .Akron City 
Club. I t was an excellent affair. We started a toast 
to 1965 with a cocktail hour at 7 o'clock. At 8 
dinner was served in the finest tradition of the City 
Club. .After dinner we danced until I to the relax
ing music of Frankic Re>'noIds, . . . Only 100 
couples were able lo enjoy this relxxing evening." 

—JIM DETTLING '61, Sec>-. 

Baltimore 
In keeping with the "Era of .Ara" the Baltimore 

Club lias taken on new life. On Oct. 31 there was 
an exodus from this town to Philadelphia for the 
Na\-\- game. A big lurnoui and lots of noise. 

Next on the agenda was the Michigan Stale-ND 
Smoker on No\-. 14. A noticeable ''Subvray .Alumni" 
turnout helped to make the day. More to cheer 
about. 

The latest successful function was ihe ND Com
munion Sunday on Dec. 6. It w:is family day for 
the Baltimore Club that heard .Auxiliary Bishop 
T . AUSTIN MURPHY, Club chaplain, speak on 
"Liturgical Cliangei. in the Catholic Church." a 
timely lesson in ecumenism. ROBERT \V. PER
KINS was chairman of the affair. 

Plans have been rolling for the .Ann-jal Schobr-
ship Ball on Feb. 12. 1965. Nearly IflO Ĵ; participa
tion was anticipated to get a boy to ND. St. Pat
rick's Day festivitii-s and Universal Notre Dame 
Night are also in the works in conipleie a full year 
of activities for the ND Club of Baltimore. 

—ANTHOX^' M. -NHLETO ^61. Sec>-. 

Boston 
"TIMELY TOPICS" — A SHORT REPORT 

NOTRE DAME SPORTS NIGHT 
Wc had. through the efforts of TIM TOOMEY. 

tlic film of "Notre Dame Football Highlights 19G4*' 
to show Jan. 27 at -16 Beacon Street (Tiffan\-'s) at 
7:30 pm. We al:o Iiad NICK BUONICONTI or. 
Iiand for a discussion of the Patriots season. 

I 'm stealing TIM TOOMEY's thunder in i sing 
his title, *'Timely Topics," but X have no alterna
tive. As you know Tim ts no longer with us and 
we miss him. He now resides at 60 Mohawk Street. 
Cohocs, N.Y.—someplace near Albany. I'm sure he'd 
be delighted to hear from his many friends. 

A short report on our past actix-ities. . . . 'We Iia:! 
a very successful Viclor>" Dance, where 55 couple> 
danced with glee to the excellent music of Jack 
Hennessey last Nov. 14, and all Iiad a good time 
. . . preliminary* estimates indicate the Scholarship 
Fund drawing reaped in the neighborhood of $700 
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for our Fund. We'd certainly like to be able to 
assist another boy at Notre Dame in the near future. 

Our next event was the .Annual Communion Sun
day held on Dec. 13, 1964, at the 9 o'clock Mass 
in the upper church at Holy Cross Cathedral . . . 
breakfast immediately after Mass at the Red Coach 
Grille on Stanhope Street. Our speaker this year was 
JESS C.AIN, noted radio and T \ ' (WHDH) per
sonality (formerly uith WNDU on campus) . - . 
you'll remember him from the UND Night dinner 
two years ago. . . . This is annually a Father-Son 
affair and all Notre Dame alumni and friends were 
in\iied. 

—NEIL FOWLER '47, Pres. 

Buffalo 
The speaker was REV. JOSEPH CAHILL CM, 

president of Niagara University, when the annual 
Communion Breakfast was held Dec. 6 at Ro~ar\* 
Hill College. 4380 Main Strct. Buffalo 26, N.Y. 
F.ATHER B.ARATTO. our chaplain, celebrated the 
Mass. We liad been asked by the .Alumn! Associa
tion lliat this Sunday be dedicated to the late JOHN 
CARDINAL O'HARA. CSC, and we were asked to 
receive Conim'jnion in rominemoration of the Car
dinal. The Mass was held in the Marian Social 
Room and the breakfast in the cafeteria of Duns 
Scotus Hall. 

This year our Christmas Dance was held in the 
Terrace Room of the Hotel Statlcr, on Saturday, 
Dec. 26, 1964. Dancing u-as from 10 pm till 2 am, 
with music by Les Erlenbach. the same orchestra as 
last year. Tickets were sold at the door, bat any
one wishing to purchase them in advance or make 
a table reserx-ation was to have called one of the fol
lowing committee members: General Chairman. 
JOHN & Marion LAVIGNE: Tickets, MATT & 
Mar.- Jane DUGG.A.V: Puhlicitv. H.ARRY & Lo.Anne 
QUINN; Rcsen-aiions, DON & Mary Ellen M.A-
HONEY: Music. JI.M & Jean CASEY; Decorations. 
RALPH & Marv- ARGE.N: Al-m-Wivcs, JACK & 
Carol McMAHON. .As in the last three years the 
Alum-Wives presented their woman of the year au-ard 
during the course of the evening. 

We hoped to have the 1964 Football Highlights 
film for our February- meeting. .Also the Alum-Wives 
sponsori-d a card party on January 21, 1965, in the 
Eric Countv Savings Rank at the Nortli-Town Plaza. 

—PAUL D. BALLING, Pres. 

Calumet Region 
Officers and directors were happy to announce 

that our Annual Dinner-Dance wo-̂ Id be held at 
the Woodmar Co-jntry Club on Saturday evening. 
Jan. 16, 1965. The gala evening began with a 
cocktail hoar at 7 pm. One hour later the guests 
adjourned to the main dining room where dinner 
was served. The last segment of the cx'ening was 
dedicated to dancing. 

JOHN B.ARKER. onr activities chairman, enlisted 

CONNECTICUT VALLEY—Annual Com
munion Supper principals included (from 
left): Bob McGoIdrick, Club president; 
Father Richard H. Sullivan CSC, Eastern 
provincial of the Holy Cross Fathers and 
guest speaker; Father James A. Curry, 
pastor of St. Mary's Church, Groton, Conn., 
and a chaplain in the Connecticut National 
Gtiard; and Tom Curry '14. Father Curry 
is one of Tom & Mrs. Curry's twin sons, 
both of whom are in the priesthood. 

the srrxices of two of our members to ser\'c as 
co-chairmen of the dance. They were RICHARD F . 
BENNE and ROBERT J. SCHREINER. 

In \iew of the fact that our Communion Breakfast 
and Memorial Mass in honor of PRESIDENT KEN
NEDY had to be cancelled, officers and directors 
decided to accept the kind invitation of the Catholic 
Lawj-ers' Guild of St. Thomas More to join them 
at their Red Mass and Communion Breakfast on 
Sunday morning, D e c 6. 

The University designated Sunday, Dec. 6, as 
'^Universal Notre Dame Communion Sunday." In 
union with the Catholic Lau^crs* Guild, all of our 
members were encouraged to participate in the Red 
Mass, which was celebrated at 10:30 am in Holy 
Angels* Cathedral in Gar>-. BISHOP ANDREW 
GRUTKA presided at the M.-iss and .\ISGR. JO
SEPH R. CROWLEY, the editor of Our Sunday 
Visitor, preached the sermon. 

Immediately following the Mass a brunch was held 
in the Gary Hotel. Wives were invited to join 
their husbands. We announced at that time that 
ROBERT J . WELSH JR, our vice-president, was 
accepting applications for our scholarships. 

—TIMOTHY P. GALVIN JR. Secy. 

Central New York 
The Central New York alumni of Notre Dame 

held our annual Cominvnion Sunday on Sunday. 
Dec. 6. Mars was at 8 am at the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception. Syracuse. Breakfast was 
held at the Catholic Women's Club in SjTacuse. 
Rev. Robert Brennan. SJ. the head of the ph>sics 
department at Lc Moyne College, delivered the 
address. 

Plans for this event were developed by: FR.ANK 
CAHILL, president; J.AMES KEOUGH. vice-presi
dent; JOHN CUDDY, treasurer; and FRANK AN-
NESE, secretar>-. The breakfast was well attended 
and plans were made for a "get-together" right 
after the first of the year. 

—FRANK J. ANNESE. Secy. 

Chicago 
First of all, one big vote of thanks to the 1.257 

who turned out to make the 1964 Rockne Memorial 
Dinner the most successful in Club histor>'. Not 
knowing that Ara and his legions would turn out 
to be the Number One team in the country, wc 
booked a "small" room that accommodates a mere 
1,000. For that reason, nearly 300 had to sit in an 
adjoining room, but from the cheers that resounded 
through the Grand Hall of the Pick-Congre;s for 
ARA P-ARSEGHIAN, members of the Fighting Irish. 
FR-ANK LEAHY, and the Rockne nominees, it was 
evident that a good time was had by all. 

The next two club events—the Communion Break
fast • and Universal Notre Dame Night—are just 
around the comer, so watch for the announcements. 
The committees are working hard to make these 
just as successful a'i the Rockne Dinner. 

Again w% u'ant to salute the Rockne nominees, 
who Were chosen for their athletic abilitv-, academic 
a'-' ievemcnt and leadership qualities. The winners, 
who received their trophies from JOHNN"!" L.ATT-
NER and TOM CAREY, are outstanding student-
athletes. Richard "Chico" Kurzauski of Weber 
High School, won the Catholic League tro
phy. Chico. who gained more than 1.000 \-ards dur
ing the season and tallied 20 torchdowns. led his 
team to the city champiomhip. His coach %\-as JOE 
S.ASS.ANO *53. He also was an outstanding schoLir. 
elected president of his class for the past three 
years. Jim OToole of Riverside-Brookfield High 
School, one of the best high-school parsers in the 
countrj*, was judged the Rockne winner in the 
suburbs. Jim, another fine student, averaged belter 
than 14 yards a pass while completing 64 percent. 
Doug Boe of Lane Tecli. who qrartcrbacked hi*-
team in the Public League finals, ^ras chosen best in 
that loop. Doug, who participated in several sports, 
also u-as active in many extracurricular activities. 

1964 Rockne Aicard Nominees 
Arlington Heights—Scott Soiners, .Ai'stin—Kenneth 

Stramaglio, Bogan—^John Toth. Bowen—George 
Lallch, Brother Rice—^John Cornell. Chicago Voca
tional—Roland De Young, Crane—^James Robinson, 
Dcerfield—^Art Scheskie, Dc La Salle—Robert Bauin-
gartner, De Riul Academy—Frank Cosgrovc. Dunbar 
Vocational—I.amont Johnson, Englcwood—Michael 
Blair, Evanston—Tom Weingartner, Evergreen Park 
—Robert Ahrens, Farragut—Lonnle Sherman, Fenger 
-^Greg Parco, Fenuick—Bill Skoglund, Foreman— 
Joseph Gawliic. Forest View—Bill Grunwald, Gage 
Park—George Polacek, Glcnbard East—Dave Inglis. 
Glenbard West—William Scaifc, Glenbrook North— 
Stc\-e Murray, Glenbrook South—^Tcd Bohn, Gordon 
Tech—Bill Nichols, Harper—^John Ogrcn, Harrison— 
Kenneth White, Highland Park—John Mauck. Hins-
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dale—William Ryan, Holy Trinity—Ronald Kuizaw-
ski, Homcwood-Flossmoor—^Thomas Barrows, Hyde 
Park—^fa^tin Liebennan, Immaculate Conception— 
Kevin Daly, Jolict Catholic—James Kinzler, Kelly— 

, Robert Mason, Kelvyn Piirk—Frank Goorsky, Lake 
View—George Dimitrije^ic, Lane Tech—Douglas 
Boe, Leyden East—Terry Miller, Lindblom—Invin 
Malloy, Lincoln Way—Howard Grimes, Loyola Acad
emy—Philip O'Keefc, Lyons ToMiuhip—Henry Rich
mond, ^fai^r East—Herb Johnson, Marian Catholic 
—Jerry Nicolas, Marian Central Catholic—Michael 
Pitzen, Marmion Militarj-—Rick Bordenave, and 
Stephen Mather—Steve Victor. 

Mendel-Dan R>-an, Morgan Park-Harold Berg, 
Morton West-Richard Matlas, Mt. Carmel—Robert 
Kieta. New Trici^-Gcorgc Mather, Nilcs West— 
Robert Levin. Notre Dame—Richard Powers, Oak 
Lawn—Gar>- Schrage, Oak Park-River Forest—Ron
ald Hess. Parker—Robert Bennett, Prospect—Greg 
Kowal. Pros.cr Vocational—Walter Kolvan, Proviso 
East—Jeffrey Ra>-mond, Reavts—Bill Wall. Rich East 
—Kenneth Ericluon, Ridgcwood—Alan Karpa, Riv-
crside-Brookfield—^Jamcs O'Toole, Si. Francis dc 
Sales—Robert Sawicki. St. George—Paul Murphy, 
St. Laurence O'TooIt.—Chris Balawcnder, St. Leo 
—Larr\' Korpisch. St. Mel—Dennis White, St. Pal-
rick—Jim Kuffcl, St. Philip Basilica—Richard 
Wcgrz>n, St. Procopius—John Lynch, St. Rita—Don 
>rrozck, St. Viator—Tim Walinski, Scliurz-John 

' Grccnslade. Stclnmetz—Robert Comm, Taft—Alan 
Kamradt, Tilden Tech—Don Drag. Ti-Icy—Richard 
Hoffman, Weber—Richard Kiirzawski, Wendell Phil
lips—Landcis Edwards, Willowbrook—^John Gerstner, 
and York—James Paddock. 

Hats off to Cliairman PAT SHANNON, who lined 
up a great program. Wally Phillips of WGX 
did a great job as toastmaster in the minds of all 
except JOH.WXY LATTNER, MOOSE KRAUSE 
and m>-self. ^Vally roasted us but good. It's a 
funny sensation to sit there laughing at yourself. 
Incidentally, Wally said later that he never has had 
a more receptive audience, so I think wc are devel
oping a mutual admiration society. 

FRANK LEAHY, of course, was the master as 
alwa^-s. A perfect gentleman, Frank renewed many 
old acquaintances, and made many new ones. I 
know that many of the youngsters In the audience 
will ne\'er forget the dinner because of their brief 
conversation uith Frank. No one in the country 
could explain the essence of Notre Dame to the 
nominees better than Frank, and the room was still 
as he talked to the bo>'s of the future. We cer
tainly arc in his debt for coming to Chicago for 
this important dinner. We hope that the plaque 
that JOHNNY LATTNER presented Frank for his 
many contributions to Notre Dame's football heritage 
will win a place in his den. 

Ara has turned into the best ticket seller wc 
have here in Chicago. He has been here three 
times now—UND Night, Golf Outing and Rockne 
Dinner—and all three events were SRO. Thanks, 
.Ara, fo- making mv presidcnc>' an easy job from 

;.' the financial standpoint! Every person at the dinner 
was extremely impressed with the 1964 captain. 
J IM CARROLL, who apoears to be the prototype of 
an outstanding leader. Wc hope that Jim. Ara, and 
Wally don't get into any trouble Mth those Irish 
shillelaghs we gave them. A special vote of thanks 
to TONY CAREY, who brought along a grouo of 
stars from this year's team—BILL WOLSKI. NICK 
EDDY. JOHN AfEYER. NICK RASSAS. ARUNAS 
VASYS, and TOM TALAGA. DON HOGAN, the 

' \-aliant halfback who won the Rockne Award pre
viously, >vas a special guest. BILL PFEIFFER. 
another former award winner, also was on hand for 
the festivities. 

Thanks also to FATHER JOYCE. PHIL FAC-
CENT)A, and MOOSE KR.\USE for keeping the 
speeches short. MSGR. CUNNINGHAM delivered 
one of the best invocations ever heard in Chicat^o. 

A fine committee — JOE ARCHIBALD. KEN 
SCHUSTER. ED MIESZKOWSKI. JACK BARRY 
PHIL FACCENDA, NTAL HALLORAN. RICK 
HICKS, DAN SHANNON. DON SCHAEFFER. 
TOHN M C D O N N E L L , G E O R G E G R O B L E . B I L L 
REYNOLDS and CHUCK FALKENBERG—gave 
Pat. Johnny and Tom plenty of help. 

1'. Through the generosity of many friends of Notre 
Dame in the Chicago area, the Club u-as able to 
realize more than 52,000 for the Scholarship Foun
dation from a sponsor program. An important an
nouncement on future plans for the Scholarship 
Foundation will be made at the UND Night dinner. 
Benefactors contributed $100; sponsors, $25. 

Benefactors ($100.00): Russell J . Leander, Bruce 
.Alien, Jack Barry, John Cahill, Frank C. Callahan, 
W. J . Corbctt, Jr., Cowan Exca\'atins Co.. Paul E. 
Duncan, Paul Fogarty, Krug Excavating Co., Paul 
A. Nelson. Donald O'Toole. Edvrard A. Gar\*ey; 
Patrons ($25.00): .Anthony G. Girolami, Philip J . 
Faccenda, Warren Barr Supply Co., Paul Jones, 

ERIE — In December (from left) Club President Richard McConnick '55 and guest 
speaker John Melanowski of the Gannon College theology dept. awarded football 
trophies to Dave Wenrick (best high school player) and Paul Chimenti (grades). 

Robert F. Quain, Len Skoglund. John P. Hcncbry, 
.Aluminum Distributors, Ncal M, Bidwill, Acme Copy 
Corp., James A. .Allan, Joseph R. .Anthony, John M. 
Daley, James V. Donoghue. Hon. Thomas C. Don-
o\-an, Ra>Tnond W. Durst, Richard J . Fink, Robert 
W. Galvin, Joseph L. Gill & Co., Glcason Equipment 
Co., Martin G. Gleason, Howard Golz, Hobart 
North Welding Supply, Inc., Itasca Country Club, 
Indianapolis Electrotype Ser\-icc, Leahy & .Associates 
Inc., Slajor Photo Company, William Maloney, 
Charles B. McKeown, Edward J. Morrisscy, Mur-
nanc Paper Co., Daniel J. O'Connor, Alderman 
Daniel J. Ronan, The Sclz Organization, R. G. Smitli 
Equipment Co., Frank J . Vales, Martin K. Wlialen, 
Findle>- Williams, John H. Vogler, B>Ton W. Dalton. 

Club membership reached the 767 mark this year. 
All dues-paying members are listed in bold face 
type in the new Club Directory. Dues revenue helps 
maintain the full-time Club office in the First Na
tional Bank Building. If you liavc any questions 
about ND, changes to report on business affiliation 
or residence, etc., just give us a call at .AN3-6063. 
Incidentally, we sent "Go Irish" telegrams with the 
names of all dues-paying members to the Fighting 
Irish before the Michigan State and Southern Cal 
games. We are con\-inced that the 14-foot telegram 
was the diflferencc in the MSU game, but some
thing went wrong in that last one. Our thanks to 
Membership Chainnan FRED HOL2L for a job 
well done. 

TOM H,AYES, chairman of the Prep Committee, 
has his men out representing the University at Col
lege Nights these da^-s. -At the same time ED FOX 
and the 45 members of his Interviewing Committee 
arc talldng to each high-school senior who applies 
to Notre Dame. It 's quite a job, and Ed h looking 
for volunteers. Give the Club office a ring. 

Chairman ED MOR.AN of the UND Night Com
mittee sa>-s the program will be tops, so plan to be 
on hand. Chairman J.ACK THOR-VTON of the 
Communion Breakfast Committee sa>-s that this 
c\'ent has been geared to tlic entire family, ^o be 
sure to bring Mom and the kids. See you at both 
events! 

—PAUL FULLMER '55, Pres. 

Columbus 
The Columbus Club of Ohio held its fall busi

ness meeting Nov. 10, at the Columbus Athletic 
Club. Wc had the best turnout in two years to hear 
REV. JOSEPH W, HOFF-MAN CSC '.il. director 
of admissions and scholarships, talk on admiaiom. 
standards and go-ils at the University. Refreshments 
and films of the 1950 season followed the talk. 

On Dec. 6 the Club obserx'ed the custom of the 
annual Communion Breakfast with Mass at the St. 
Joseph Cathedral followed by a family breakfast at 
the Clurtstopher Inn. At the head table during the 
meal were chairman JOHN DILE.XSCHNEIDER 
'53, Club Pres. ROGER ZOELLNER '53, and Ted 
Saker, president of the Northwest Area Council of 
Htrman Relations, the principal speaker, who talked 

on "Civil Rights—Can We Legislate Morality." 
.Among those who attended with their families were: 
JOHN IGOE '28, JOHN MURPH\ ' '28, ED CANT-
WELL *24, MIKE CA-VrWELL '58, BUD TRAP? 
'58 and his new bride, BOB KOSYD.AR '53, ART 
ULRICH '48. ERNIE KLETZLY, WALT KRIST-
OFF '41, DICK KASBERG '48. TOM IGEL '56, 
V. P.AT HUGHES '44, and Qub V-P BOB OVER-
M.AN '60. 

On Dec. 26 the Club held its annual .Alumni-
Student Christmas Dance at the Brookside Country 
Club. JOHN.NY JOHNSON '44 W3s again chair
man of the event. Highly successful, the dance 
began with dinner about 7:00 pm and ended with 
strains of the Victory March about I am. 

—.MIKE HOFFXLAN '55. Secy. 

Connecticut Volley 
Despite the season's first snow siurui. a good 

gathering of altimni, their wivo and friends turned 
out for the club's annual Communion suj^icr on 
Sunday, D e c 6. 

The club has been particularly fortunate in the 
.speakers which have addrcs ed its functions this 
year—F.ATHER HESBURGH. ED (MOOSE) 
KRAUSE and, on this occasion. FR. RICHARD H. 
SULLIV.AN CSC, provincial supirrior of the Holy 
Cross Fathers' Eastern Province. 

Father Sullivan, a former member of the Notre 
Dame faculty and, until his recent appointment as 
provincial, president of Stonehill College, North 
Easton, Mass., gave an interesting a n i informative 
talk on Notre Dame and on the activities of the 
province which he now heads. He outlined the \3St 
changes in the Notre Dame campus ^ncc he first 
went there as a seminarian, and described to the 
gathering the many educational and missionary ac
tivities under the care of the Eastern Province. 

The Holy Cross Fathers, incidentally, are vczy 
proud of the football team at Notre Dame High 
School, Bridgeport, which this year matched the 9-1 
record of .Ara Farscghian's club and won the Con
necticut stale championship. The school b one of 
two bojV high schools conducted by the Eastern 
Province. 

—DO.V FOSKETT. Secy. 

Dallas 
On Sund.iy, Dec. 6, 1964, the Notre Dame Qub 

of Dallas held its annual Communion breakfast. 
Members of the Club attended in a body at Holy 
Trinity Church !n Dallas and then had breakfast at 
the Lucas B & B Restaurant. .Arrangements for the 
Conmiunion breakfast ^vcre made by FRED 
EICHORN. J IM WALSH w^i the prindjKd speaker 
at the breakfast and made an excellent presentation 
on the Notre Dame Foundation. 

On Saturday, Dec. 26, 1964. the annual Chiistmas 
dance was held at the Lakcwood Country Club. 
Students and alumni from the area were in good 
attendance and enjoyed dancing to the' music of 
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Hugh Fowlcr*s ordicstra. Co-cliainiien of the daocc 
wen JACK SCHROETER and SAM WING. HAL 
TEHAN was in cliargc of ticket sales. 

Congratulations to LANK SMITH on bringing 
home, like WALTER FLEMING, the presidency* of 
the national alumni assn. 

—JOHN C. ROGERS, Secy. 

Dearborn 

Erie 

Like all the other ND Clubs and alumni through
out tite world, the Dearborn Club was overjoyed at 
the amazing success story ^ h i o n e d by ARA PAR-
SEGHIAN, his staff and the 1954 Fighting Irish 
team. To everyone who liad a hand in tlic most 
phenomenal comeback in the history of college foot
ball, wc would like to add our note of appreciation. 
I t certainly is ut>nderful to liavc our prestige restored 
and to see the famous spirit of Notre Dame at a 
supercharged pitch once again. 

About 30 of the Club members Iiad the foresight 
to fonn a canv'an of cars for a trip to the opening 
home game against Purdue. Needless to say, HANK 
DECALUWE, J IM ENGLEHART, BOB MISSEL. 
JERRY McINERNEY and all the others wen-
treated to a remarkable display of both offensive 
and defensive football. BILL FURHMAN and 
FRANK SHERID.AN were especially impressed with 
the fine work of sophomore Alan Page. After the 
game the carav'an headed north to the Diamond 
Harbor Inn to celebrate the victory*, and celebrate 
we did. Tlie only concern wc had on this almost 
perfect day w ^ whether Vice-prcs. R/\Y DEFAUW 
was properly versed in the Faith—when he was 
asked to give grace after meals he lead us in a 
Hail Mary! And after 16 years of Catholic education. 

The rest of the fall was relatively quiet regarding 
Club actixitics because so many of us were busy with 
excursions to South Bend evcr>' weekend. But the 
monthly meetings at JERRY KELLY's, DICK 
KING'S, RAY DEFAU>\"s and J IM KLINK's gave 
us the opportunity to relive the joys of each football 
g a a e . The Club, mainly through the efforts of 
DON MULLANEY, is currently tr>'ing to cut 
through the maze of *'red" tape and help ND 
alumnus ALBERTO SALA2AR and his family leave 
Communist Cuba and immigrate to Canada. From 
Alberto's letters living conditions are unbelievably 
bad in Cuba, and until he can leave we are trying 
to lighten his burden somewhat by sending packages 
of clothes, foods and medicines. 

DICK KING is currently the busiest member a*. 
he is scurrying about distributing tickets for our 
annual fund drive. Unfortunately the winners cannot 
be announced yet because the drawing \rill be held 
later In the winter. 

The annual Dinner-Dance was held Jan. 23, co-
chaired by BILL DOSMANN and BOB EIDE-
SCHUN. 

—CHARLES B. KITZ '58, Secy-Treas. 

Decatur 
A deadline and two meetings to report! Oct. 22, 

1964, at the House of Gabriel our annual meeting 
convened and carried the exhilaration of winning 
season. Mr. NICK NEIERS once again nominated 
a slate which was s^vcpt into office: Pres., JERRY 
McNAMARA '60; Vice-Prtsldcnt, JOE DONAVAN 
*55; Treasurer, JOHN F . DUNN; Scc>-.. the writer: 
duxctois: NICK NEIERS, JIM UHLE. JOHN 
FOY, JOE DONAVON, BUZZ MORAN, JOHN F . 
DUNN. D e c 13 our wheel-tumer, Neiers, organized 
one of bnghlcst Communion Breakfasts at the Holy 
Family Farrish. Tlic only dark moments came' with 
a reflection of Southern California! 

—STEPHEN G. GRALIKER '42, Scc>-. 

Denver 
The Denver Notre Dame Club's Christmas Dance 

was the highlight of the Holiday Season. Chainnaii 
PAT McMAHON '46, '48 did an outstanding job 
witli the preparations for the dance and breakfast. 
Attended by over a hundred people, the dance was 
an overwhelming success. 

Denver's representation at Notre Dame is increas
ing yearly. Wc arc proud to have the folloivlng 
freshmen at the University this year: Tom Taleck, 
Bill Ycager, Bill Dewy, Jim Johnson, John Morrison 
and Pat Sullivan. Sons of grads In attendance arc 
BUI McCarty, son of JOHN McCARTT '37; Mike 
Shechan, son of JACK SHEEHAN '36; and Mark 
Hannan, son of JUSTIN HANNAN '36. 

The hero of the Denver Club for 1964 is HENRY 
SGHWALBE *09, manager of the Argonaut Hotel 
in Denver. Henry single-handedly cliased and cap
tured a robber of the hotel. Nice going, Hcnr)'. 

Our thanks to AL O'MEARA '40 and his wife 
Betty for the wonderful dinner they had at their 
home for the officers and board of our Club and 
the new Denver Notre Dame freshmen. A good time 
was bad by all. 
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Congralublions (o CARL EIBERGER '52, '54 
and his wife Marguarite on the birth of their second 
daughter and to KEN ADAMSON '60 and his wife 
Joyce on the birth of their third daughter. No 
football pbycrs in this crop. 

Plans for the coming months include an athletic 
smoker featuring the 1964 Irish Highlights and a 
tour of the Coors Breuer\*. 

—KEN ADAMSON '60, Sec>-. 

Des Moines 
The Notre Dame Club of Des Moines held its 

annual Communton-hrrakfast meeting on Sunday, 
Dec. 6, 1964. Those together for the Mass and the 
breakfast meeting Included IL\ROLD KLEIN, 
PAUL EIDE, ANTHON'Y CRITELLI, J IM SHAW, 
ED I»OSNER, WILFRED GILL, CLEM SCHNOE-
BELE.N, JOHN KURTZ, J IM BOESEN, ROBERT 
DUFFY, BOB CANNON and JOSEPH JOYCE. 

Club officers re-elected for another year's scnice 
were: President, JOSEPH JOYCE; Vice-President, 
A. CRFTELLI; Secretary, JOSEPH BISIGN.ANO; 
Treasurer, C. SCHNOEBELEN. 

Plans were announced for the Christmas Dance 
D e c 26, 1964, in the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
Oes Moines, Iowa. 

The Notre Dame Club of Des Moines held Its 
annual Christmas Dance at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Des Moines Dec. 26, 1964. Alumni attending 
the Dance with their wives were: ROBERT 
LACASSE '57, WILLIA^^ FULTZ '57, JAMES 
BOESEN '54. PAUL EIDE '52, WALT McCUE, 
JOHN TR.AVE, and JOE JOYCE '54. 

Also attending were l%vo students from the Uni
versity, \ ^ c Talarico, and John McGuire. 

—JOSEPH B. JOYCE, Pres. 

Detroit 
On Dec. 6. 1964, the Annual Family Communion 

Breakfast followed Mass at SS. Peter and Paul 
Church and was held in the Pompeian Room of the 
Whilticr Hotel. All the family was invited to hear 
FR. THOM.\S J . BRENNAN, the renowned teacher 
of logic and campus liandball champ. Chairman 
JEROME KELLY '53 was assisted with rcscrv-ations 
by Pres. LOU BASSO. 

The Anirjal Christmas Dinner Dance and Party 
took pUice on Dec. 26 at the Detroit Press Club, 
featuring cocktails, prime rib dinner and dancing for 
alumni couples and friends. MIKE HEG.ARTY utis 
chairman. 

ART SHAN.VO.V handled tickets to the ND-U. 
of Detroit basketball game and an informal part%- at 
Larco's thereafter. 

The Notre Dame .Alumni Club of Eric held their 
annual Communion Breakfast. Dec. 6, 1964. The 
Notre Dame Group went to Mass and Communion 
at St. Peter's Cathedral and then attended breakfast 
at the new University Club. 

The main speaker for this event u-as John 
Melanou-ski, the first kiy theologj- teacher at Gannon 
College here in Erie. His subject for this talk was 
"The Role of La>Tncn in the Church." 

As in past years, the Notre Dame Group honored 
the outstanding high school and grade ichool foot
ball player. The high school football award was given 
to Dave Wenrick of Cathedral Prep. Dave won this 
award four years ago as a grade scliool player. Paul 
Chimcnti of St. George's Parish, Erie, Pa., was 
presented the grade school football award. Paul was 
coached by LEW SHIOLENO, a 1949 .Notre Dame 
graduate. Lew, by the «"ay, led St. George's to the 
parochial grade school championship here in Eric. 
Among tho!c who attended the breakfast were 

Messrs. & Mmes.: RICHARD McCORMICK '55, 
LEO BRUGGER, Jr . '61, JOSEPH BARBER *36, 
ROBERT BARBER '40, HOOT SCULLY Hon. '38, 
DICK JOHNSON Hon. '50, FRANK RILEY Hon. 
'57, TOM BATES '60, JOHN McCORMICK, Sr., 
Hon. '17, JOHN McCORMICK, Jr. '53, ROBERT 
FARMER, Hon. '37, LEW SHIOLENO '49, Judge 
J . B. DWYER '37, DON BUSECK '50, LEO 
BRUGGER, Sr. '34 & son Tim, TIM McCORMICK 
*56, ED KERN '56, WILLIAM GRANT '45. JERRY 
QUIRK, Hon. '17. 

Also: FR. JOSEPH HIPP, MIKE CxVSHORE '64, 
TONY ZAMBROSKI '52, & son John. MIKE 
McCOR^^CK '61, & JACK PALMISANO '55. 

Mrs. & Mrs. JOH.N' McCORMICK, Jr. , had an 
addition to their family on Dec. 8. 1964. Tliey 
named the new son Matthew Gerald. John and 
Jean now have five bo -̂s and tu'o girls, so there is 
never a dull moment in this household. 

We here in Erie had a fine opportunity to sec and 
hear ND Coach Ara Paiseghian as he addressed the 
Orphan's Welfare Gathering on Sunday evening. 
Dec. 6th. Parseghian, in keeping with the dinner's 
theme "Sports and Humor," recalled his Gem City 
football coaching da\'s in Erie, and quickly pointed 
out he was no stranger to Erie. 

HOOT SCULLY Hon. '53 is glad to see that 
Santa Claus has been here and left for another year. 
I t seems Hoot, his wife Marj- Jane, and their 
thirteen children had quite a nice Christmas. I 
just can't imagine what a father could do with 14 
Christmas presents. 

T I M McCORMICK '56 and wife Ann have been 
seen quite often of late at the many Xinas dances. 
MIKE McCORMICK '61 WTIS seen out several times 
with a St. Vincent Hospital nurse by the name of 
Susan Hoover. 

We of the Notre Dame Alumni would like to 
welcome ^HKE CASHORE '&4 to Erie. Mike is 
at present a theology- teacher at Mercvhurst College, 
Erie, Pa. 

—LEO J. BRUGGER, JR., Secy. 

Flint 
An fxciirsioii lo the Micliignn Slate game was 

arranged last October. Tliree-lnnidred and forty 
people were in the gronp. The cxcuision was under 
the direction of TED NfAXSOUR and BILL 
MIXARDO. 

The Communion Brcalifast was held for ainmni 
and tlieir families on Dec. 20th. FATHER 
BROESTL w îs the main speaker. Onc-hnndred and 
twenty attended. The affair was arranged by TIM 
HALLIG.-KN and FRED MA.NSOUR. Santa Clans 

KANSAS CITY— Challenge II was ^vcn a 611c start with a dinner featuring (!.-r.): 
Bill Ungashick '43, dinner chairman; Dennis Troestcr '37, r^onal assistant 
director of the ND Foundation; Athletic Director Ed "Moose" Krause '34, principal 
speaker; and Harold Solomon '47, president of the ND Club of Kmisas City. 
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FT. LAUDERDALE — Club members at a recent group sitting included (1-r., seated) Secy. G. A. Patterson, V.-P. W. Mottsett, 
A. H. Gore Jr., Pres. R. McDonough, F. McGinn, Treas. T. J. Walker, H. T. Maloney; (standing) E. Tivmbetta, C. Rudd, D. 
DorinI, T. Maus, G. Hammerer, W. Moss, A. Conners, R. Blaikie, T. Sullivan, W. Thies Jr., W. Daily, D. Downey, W. 
Mottsett and T. McDonough. These will be among the hosts of the 3rd International Convention on Grand Bahama in April. 

also attended and distributed gifts to the children. 
RAY KELLY, Jr . w-as the master of ceremonies and 
outgoing Club president, WALT NAGEL, presided. 
The new Club president is FRED MANSOUR. 

—PAUL HUGHES, Secy. 

Ft. Lauderdale 
This fall quarter of our 1964 year liai proved to be 

just as active and succi'ssful as the earlier part of 
our year ^v-as. In my last letter I told you about the 
Freshman Send-off and the Club golf tournament, 
both of which were held during the month of 
Scptctnbcr. 

Our October monthly niceling w:is the occassion 
for our annual Sweepstakes dmvving wluch wc held 
on Oct. 15 at the Governor's Club Hotel in Fort 
Lauderdale. The Sweepstakes prize this year was an 
all-cxpense-paid trip to the Na\'y game in Phila
delphia. JOHN SULLIVAN '31 was the happy 
winner. Wc also had an alternate prize. We had a 
fine turnout of alumni and members for the drawing, 
including among manv others Marge and FRANK 
McDONOUGH '41, Dolly and TOM WALKER '42, 
Betty and FRANK McGINN '52, Marilyn and BOB 
McDO-NOUGH '52, Judy and TOM .MAUS '57, 
.Mariene and JOHN McGINN 'St, Marge and BOB 
GORE '31, HUGH MALONEY and ED TROM
BETTA '60. The Sweepstakes event, thanks to 
TOM WALKER *42, who ^̂ •as chairman of the 
event, was a great success and its proceeds will go 
to the Notre Dame Foundation. 

The club \*icwcd the Notre Dame-Michigan State 
game during its annual football game party and Wc 
like to believe tliat our cheering in the Governor's 
Club Hotel was in some small way a part of the 
Notre Dame victory. Again we had a fine turnout 
for the event. During the game we raffled oflT two 
footballs autographed by Coach Ara and the entire 
1964 team. GEORGE ERNST '29 and DAN 
DOWNEY *44 were the lucky winners. We owe a 
real vote of thanks to Miriam Bledsoe and Marilyn 
McDonough for the wonderful job tliey did selling 
the raffle tickets. Our members present included 
Jcane and DON DORINI '53, Mac and J IM 
DO^VNEY M3, CHARLIE RUDD '54, Catherine 
and CHARLIE QUINN '34, Wilma and PRESTON 
MacMURDO, Maxlne and BOB CONNESS '31, 
WILLARD MOSS, HENRY URUSKI, JIM MOT-
SETT '64, Teed and BILL MOTSETT '34 and 
Dorothy and TOM NOLAN '44. 

Our final event for the year was the Club's annual 
Communion Breakfast held at the Gait Ocean Mile 
Hotel on Sunday, Dec. 13. Members and their sons 
attended tlie event. During the meeting our outgoing 
president, BOB McDONOUGH '52, announced the 
names of the newly elected ofHcers and directors of 
the Q u b for next year. They arc: President, 
GEORGE PATTERSON L'58; Vice-President, BOB 
GORE '31; Sccrvtary, BOB BLAIKIE '56; Treasurer, 
ED TROMBETTA *60; Directors, FRANK McGINN 
'52 and TOM MAUS '57. 

In Fort Lauderdale wc believe that we have had 
an excellent year and our tlianks for this go pri
marily to BOB McDONOUGH '52, our president. 
The new officers have a big job ahead of them and 
I know that they will do their best to live up to 
the accomplishments of the Club in the post. 

In closing I would like to express the congratula

tions of our entire Club to one of our own members. 
J IM DOWNEY '43 was recently elected a circuit 
judge of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit of Florida, 
This is a real honor for Jim and for Notre Dame 
and is recognition of the high degree of professional 
competence and integrity for winch Jim is known. 
Congratulations, Jim, our best goes with you. 

—GEORGE PATTERSON L'58. Ret. Secy. 

Grand Rapids 
The Notre Dame Club of Grand Rapids, Mich, 

recently elected six new directors and four officers. 
The new officers, who were chosen from and by the 
board of directors according to the constitutional 
procedure, are: DAVID I.MMONEN, president; 
EDWARD PREIN, vice-president; WILLL\M 
THRALL, secretary-; and ROBERT BENSON, 
treasurer. New members of the nine-man board of 
directors, in addition to the four officers, are 
DONALD HEAN'Y and THO.\L\S BLAKELY. 
EDWARD McDERMOTT, EDWARD DUNN and 
HARRY MERDZINSKI. the three long-term di
rectors of the Club, will retain their positions on 
the board. 

—WILLLVM F. THRALL, Secy. 

Green Bay 
The Green Bay area ND Club observed Universal 

ND Communion Sunday on December 6. Alumni, 
their sons and special guests participated at Mass 
at the St. Norbert Abbey, De Pcre, Wis. Following 
the service, Frater Conan (PATRICK) MUL-
ROONEY O. Praem. (ND '53) escorted the 
members on a tour of the new Abbey which is the 
headquarters of the Norbertlne Fathers in North 
America. Later DR. DAN SHE.V '48, vecp of the 
local club, presided at breakfast held at the Hotel 
Northland, Green Bay, Wis. BILL KERWIN '40, 
local general chairman of the Challenge II program, 
spoke and showed slides which he had taken on a 
recent trip to the campus. BOB SCHAEFER '53, 
club president, was away due to the death of his 
father in Kansas on Nov. 26, 1964. 

Indianapolis 
Not much has taken place since my last writing. 

The Christmas spirit Is cridcnced by the lost minute 
hustle and bustle as the alumni do their last minute 
Christmas shopping. 

Our Scholarship Ball, held on Sept. 25, was 
successful thanks to the efforts of Chairman JOE 
FITZGERALD '44 and ED FILLEN^VARTH JR. 
'59. The Annual Communion Breakfast was held at 
Brebuef Preparatory- School on Sunday, Nov. 29. 
FR. KEN SWEENEY said the Mass and MSGR. 
GALVIN delivered an inspirational talk on the life 
of JOHN CARDINAL O'HARA CSC. 

Many activities arc planned for 1965. I will report 
on them in my next missive, including UND Night 
u-ith FATHER HESBURGH and the NT)-Butler 
game, ^fore anon. 

—JOSEPH G. BILL, JR., '56, Secy, 

Kalamazoo 
HUGH DEVORE and the Foundation's DENNIS 

TROESTER wiere guests from the campus at the 

Notre 

Challenge II Night held by die ND Club of 
Kalamazoo on Feb. 12. 

FRANK KERJES has been serving again as 
president of the Club in recent months. Instead of 
BILL O'KEEFE as previously listed. 

The Club had a recent addition to Its membeistup 
In DEAN DAVIS '56, transferred from Kansas City, 
Mo., as branch manager of Associate Discount Corp. 

Kansas City 
The officers of the Notre Dame Club of Kansas 

City held a luncheon meeting on February 8 to 
discuss activities for the coming year. Ftescnt a t the 
meeting were HAROLD SOLOMON '47, president; 
CARL ERFFMEYER '51, wcc-prcsldent; CHARLES 
O'NEILL '58, it-lce-prcsldent; MICHAEL HOGAN 
'56, secretary; and TOM FLEMING '59, treasurer. 
Also present at the meeting were ED AYLWARD 
'48, TOM McGEE '54, JOE SHAUGHNESSY '55, 
and J IM HIGGINS '53. Some of the items discussed 
were: Universal Notre Dame Night, a possible 
summer event, the Freshmen Send-OIF Dinner and 
the Football Trip. 

The Notre Dame Auxiliary of Kansas City held 
a very successful luncheon In February. 

Readers are requested to remember in their 
prayers BENJAMIN F. TYLER JR. '23, who passed 
away November 15. 

—MICHAEL J . HOGAN '54. Secy. 

Kentucky 
Another Christmas has come and gone, and with 

it the usual full social calendar. At the top of the 
Kentucky Club's calendar was the Family Com-
munlon Supper, traditionally held on December 8. 
Chairman LEO BROWN '50 provided an excellent 
speaker, prominent Kentucky mission priest Father 
Ralph Belting. Father gave a very interesting talk, 
illustrated with movies, on the conditions in the east-
em Kentucky portion of Appalachia. Included in the 
crou-d were BILL REISERT III '58 and his dad 
BILL JR. '30, BILL SCHLICH '57, BILL 
WUETCHER '53, BUD WILLENBRINK '47, and 
many others. 

The competition of the ND-U. of Kentucky basket
ball game finally forced cancellation of the annual 
Christmas dance. In its place BILL NUNNELLEY 
'50 arranged an Alumni Room at the fairgrounds 
the night of the ball game. Several hundred alumni 
and their friends spent an enjoyable evening quench
ing their collecdve thirst and socializing after 
cheering the Irish through another game. 

And speaking of that big gome, thanks again to 
ROG HUTER '40 for handling the distribution of 
tickets for the club. Betu'cen basketball and raffle 
tickets, Rog is pretty busy in December! 

Don't forget, m ^ e plans to attend the UND 
Night. 

—JACK ZUFELT '57, Secy. 

Lansing 
Universal Notre Dame Communion Stmday this 

year was held for aQ members, friends of Notre 
Dame and their families a t St. Vincent Home, on 
Willow Street. Mass was scheduled for 10 am oa 
D e c 13, with a delicious breakfast served at the 
home following Mass. Wives and children were 
invited. 
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Tills year tlir Coiiiiiiuiiiuti Sciiday v̂â  dedicated 
to the memory of il:e b t e JOHN' CARDINAL 
O'HARA C.S.C. It v»^ Father O'Hara. as Prefect 
of Religion at Xotrc Dame, v̂-ho more than any 
other person created the devotion to daily Com
munion that caused the camp'js to becomi- known 
as the Citx- of the Blessed Sacrament. 

—BERME M.WOTTE. Pres. 

Memphis 
I a!u'a>"!. havr ihv plfasurc <'f liavini; the N'oTt-

Dame boys for Holy Communion breakfast ever>' 
year, and thli year we liad the brcakfxst on Sunday. 
December 6. The Mass was ijffered up for His 
Eminence John Cardinal O'Ham of Philadelphia. 

—RT. REV. MSGR. M. F. KEARNEY. Chaplain 

Miami 
The Fourtfciiih of November was the date in 

1964 tlial llic faithful of the Notre Dame Club of 
Greater Miami gathered at "Major Appliance 

\ Stadium" lo relish the long-dcservcd licking of 
Duffy Daugherty's Michigan State . . . ''S^^?** that 
is what the scoreboard read . . . but the Alumni 
(real and sjTithetic) read much more. They sa:v 
that Notre Dame was really descr\-ing of the "No. 
1" rating and felt "How Sweet It Is" Hnng in 
this Era of Ara . . . Begorrali ! ! ! ! 

Cheering along were: Qub Prexy BOB PROBST 
'58 and Laura, also his pappv I. I. PROBST '26 
and Man.-, and Mrs. Probst. V-P JACK CANANE 
and Vireinia. Secj-. GEORGE KENN.\RD '48, JIM 
SMITH M8 and Lois. RAY POPP '39 and L ib . 
ROBERT REILLY '39 and his lads. GEORGE 
HERO '52. CHARLIE MAHER "35 and Marv-, who 
were all long, loud and lusty in their reception of 
the T \ ' display of Notre Dame's prowe:s . . . and 
additional roars were heard from the likes of 
ARMAND ZILIOLI '61 with his father and brother. 
JERRY HOLLAND '30, BILL STREETER '54 
and Barbara, JERRY OUELETTE *29, JERRY 
MURPHY '62, DAVE LACROIX ^62. TOM HILS 
'35, DONALD MURRAY '57. BILL MAZ.\NEC '48 
and his wife. FRED MAROON '55. RAY Mc-
.\DAMS. DAN ROWL.-\NDS '49 and Dec, who 
furnished the amphitheatre where our local gladi
ators partook of food, beverages of sorts and one 
great football game. Daring halftimc CH.\RLI£ 
MAHER show\*d color slides of the new Notre Dame 
Library and views of the campus shot last Septem
ber from atop this most beautiful structure. 

The Notre Dame Club of Greater Miami on S n-
day. Dec. 13, held its Annual Communion Breakfast. 
Mass was at St. Theresa Church in Coral Gables, 
where JOH.V THORNTON was lector and FATHER 
TOTTY led the singing . . . following which the 
Gables area was crisscrossed by the attending alumni 
to zero in on the proper Holiday Inn for breakfast. 

These included I. I . PROBST, his Mary, hiv 
Mother, and chillun: Mr. and Mrs. RAY Mc-
ADAIhlS; W I L L U M MAZANEC, his wife and 
children; DICK HOLTUHAN and Hazd. CHARLIE 
MAHER and Marv. JIM SMFTH and Lois. TOM 
HILS, JACK CAN.^NE. Vireinia and ciiildren. 
GENE KUBICKI and Claudia. GEORGE HERO. 
Prexy BOB PROBST and his Laura, and PR. 
TOTTY, who gave us a nice talk regarding tin-
new Mass and its application in the \-arious parts of 
the country. He opened the discursion to the floor 
for questions and answers. FR. TOTTY'. who i.-
assigned to Little Flower - {St. Theresa) Parish, 
formerly attended Notre Dame and thus "talked tin-
language" of the faithful prtfent- DON MURR.-\Y. 
who w-as chairman of the affair, also did the MC. 
announced that a Dinner Dance would be held 
February- 3rd with MOOSE KRAUSE. 

RICHARD C. RUWE. representing the Univeriiiv 
in the Challcnst II. asvembled J. S.MITH, D. 
RUSSELL, R. PROBST, C. M.MIER. E. KUBICKI. 
J . CANANE and I. 1. PROBST for contacts to the 
local alumni a few weeks ago. 

Tlie Miami Area was favored during the Christmas 
holidaj-s in having "Coach of the Year*' AR.^ 
PARSEGHIAN, All-America and Hcisman Winner 
HUARTE. All-Amcrican SNOW, NICOLA. SNOW-
DEN. KOSTELNIK, iLAGLICIC — the cream of 
the IRISH—play (did they ever) for the Nawth 
on the Nortli-Soutli Slirinc Game televised nation
ally . . . and who could write a greater finish than 
a Huartc-to-Snow pass (witli five seconds remaining) 
for the u-inning touchdown? . . . As it was apparent 
to most other obser\xr5, we were especially proud of 
the Notre Dame participants in the classic, whidi this 
year proved to be its greatest thriller. The talent 
on both teams was the best ever assembled for this 
fray. The Mahcrs, Sr. and Jr. , intcrvie^ved the ND 
Contingent after they had suited up for the first 
practice. The rest is history, with Huartc winning 
the Best Player Award for the. North, and who 
coached the Nortli squad? Right, 't%\-as ARA along 
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NEW YORK—At Universal N D Com
munion Dinner following Corporate Onn-
munion at St. Patrick's Cathedral on the 
Feast of the Inunaculate Conception last 
Dec. 8, (from left) President .\ugU3tin S. 
Hardart Jr. '42, Toastmastcr John A. Hoyt 
Jr. '33, and Chairman George J. Frazier 
Jr. '49 congratulate Msgr. James R. 
Scarson, Catholic chaplain of New York 
U., on his receipt of an altar missal 
as a gift of the ND Club of New York. 

uith Dietzel of .-Vrmy. Final Score: North 37— 
South 30. .Also listed in the Orange Bowl Tennis 
Roster was a Notre Dame Freshman, 16-year-old 
J.ASLIT SINGH from India, who did great in the 
Bo>-s' Singles matches. 

On Thursday, Jan. 14. 1S65. at the University 
Club in the Umicy Hotel there was held the 
ann-aal meeting for the election of Officers and 
Directors of the Notre Dame Club of Greater Miami 
for the coming year. .\s is not uncommon in such 
electioneering there were those who proclaimed 
undjing support for such alumni as sat next to 
them at the fislive board and those who figured 
the affair was rigged from the start. Tlic common 
denominator w-as reached \-ia the Roberts Rules, and 
when the smoke cleared away here is the unanimous 
choice of the majority: President, GEORGE F. 
HERO; Isi V-Pres.. D.WID RUSSELL; 2nd 
V-Prcs., GEORGE kE, \NARD; Secrctar>-, TOM 
HILS; Treasurer, DONALD MURRAY; Directors, 
BOB PROBST (3 %T), JACK a \ N A N E (2 \ T ) , 
GENE KUBICKI (1 \ T ) ; F .ARIS C O W A R T (1 vr ) ; 
Holdover directors, CH.-\RLES MAHER, l U Y POPP 
and BILL McSHANE. 

Outgoing Pre-xv- BOB PROBST w-as given a hand 
in appreciation for his year's ser\-ice. Preceding the 

taking of the votes of the delegates PARIS COWART 
made a strong pica that ancient Old-Timers be put 
back on the Board of Directon and was "surprised*' 
to find that he was not only elected to the august 
asscmblngc but was foreed to take the chairman job 
. . . folIo\(-ing which the parliamentary procedure 
of the House of Lords was invoked in full foree. 
The outcome of the directors' meeting is recorded by 
the secretary in his report file and doubtless will not 
enjoy the wide circulation of other reports. 

Your scribe however is authorized at this time to 
announce tliat those of the Alumni faithful who pay 
their ann*jal stipend w-ill be given Top Priority in 
the dispensing of football tickets this fall by your 
local Club for the Notre Dame-Miami game, which 
incidentally is to be the student trip. 

RAY POPP and JACK CANANE are working on 
arrangements for the functions whilst the team 
will be doM-n here, and Ray gave us a capsule 
summary on what has been accomplished to date. 
Wc will give you more of the details as they arc 
firmed up . . . This then is a warning that there 
will be much going on in Miami this coming fall 
and wc will be looking fon\-ard to our FIGHTING 
IRISH to renew their lead in the Miami series. 

.Among those at the January meeting in addition 
to those listed above who got elected to something, 
who tended bar or who played pool, there w%re the 
following fortunate alumni: BILL M/\ZANEC, 
CHUCK NACKLEY. DICK SADOWSKI, JIM 
SMITH, JOHN THORNTON, MIKE GR.AY. ED 
LYONS and others. 

Our new Secretary TOM HILS will handle 
publicity in the local news media and he will pro
cure an assortment of ND decals for those shy 
alumni who don't mind bragging on a winning 
team. Show up at the meetings . . . the ne.xt one 
incidentally is on Mareb 4 at the University Club in 
the Urmev Hotel . . . that is the first Thursdav in 
Mareh. 

Tlic next function of our club was the Dinner 
Dance on Feb. 3 , 1965, at the Beefster Restaurant 
in the Windsor Room. MOOSE KRAUSE Director 
of Athletics at Notre Dame \\-as the head speaker, 
to kick off the Challenge II Drive. 

—CHAS. MAHER 

Milwaukee 
HUGH DEVORE was the hcadliner of a most 

successful football smoker, chairmanned by JOHN 
SCHLOEGEL, vice-president of the Milwaukee ND 
Club. On Sept. 21 the SctiHtz Brown Bottle was 
chuck full (110) of Notre Dainers and their guests 
to herald in the '64 season. The amiable Mr. Dcvorc 
was the profit in this profit-maker as he chuckled 
his way through past (some tme) experiences, the 
ups and downs of Notre Dame football ('63 edition) 
and what to expect under "Ara ' ' (could it be true?). 
In addition the football highlights of '63 were 
viewed, cards dealt and all thi; precariously floated 
on top of free suds provided by the host. Unexpected 
as a guest was CHARLIE BACHM.-\.\' of Notre 
Dame and Michigan State football fame, and now 

MEMPHIS — Rt. Rev. Msgr. M. F. Kearney, Q u b chaplain (top), appears with some of 
the ND men who took part in Communion for the late Cardinal O'Hara in December: 
(1st row, l.-r.) Ron Downer, T. F. Dohognc, L. Chas. Schafflcr, Tom Anselman and 
E. A. Angier; (2nd row, l.-r.) Clarence Colbert, Roy Gillia, Don Rothermich, 
Chas. D. Schafflcr and Ed Diike. Also present were Bill Podesta and Louis Sampson. 
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MILWAUKEE — Three events of the past season were, from left: A., the '64 Man-of-thc-Year ceremony, showing (I.-r.) Jim 
Brennan, Pres. Tom Mulcahy, receipicnt and fonner Pres. Bill Doucette, and Vice-Pres. John Schloegel; B., the Golf Outing, 
featuring (1-r.) Pres. Mulcahy, Terry Brennan, Chuck Lennon, "Moose" Krause, Jim Brennan and Dave Hurd; C , the Football 
Banquet (l.-r.), Dave Murphy joins guests Hugh Devore from the campus and former player Charlie Bachman from Miami, Fla. 

living ill Poiilpatio Beach, Fla. Charlie wat, here as 
ihe s"cst nf GER.-\LD POWERS. 

—DAVID L, ROEMER, Sec>-. 

Northern New Jersey 
FRESHMAN* WELCOME 

The 1964 Welcome was held September 10 al the 
Military* Park Hotel in Newark. Ninety-nine in
coming frc?hmen were honored by J iM GIBBONS 
and AL PERRIXE of the Foundation staff together 
with HARRY DURKIN, oar president. In what was 
probably the hardest hitting talk ever heard by in
coming freshmen from New Jersey, this group heard 
mojt ev'ery facet of Notre Dante life and received 
some constnictive tips on how best to cope with 
tho'e early problems that beset the newcomer. 
Especially pleased A\-as ANGE BERTELLI, whose 
young !on Michael was among the incoming frosh. 
FR^\NK TRI PUCKA, his loj-al friend, accompanied 
Ange. Frank, as you know, retired from pro 
fooiball after being singularly honored at **Frank 
Tripucka Day" ceremonies in the Polo Grounds two 
years ago. Moving x-ans Were needed to cart au-ay 
all the gifts from his many friends. 

W.-\LT CONNELL, a very close friend and asroci-
aie of JACK PINDAR and BUD FOLEY, u ^ 
also present . . . his young son among the lucky 
ninety-nine. Walt, it will be remembered, received 
an award in September, 1961, from then Frexy 
BILL KIRCHNER for being the most outstanding 
subway alumnus. AKT TUTELA '33, a practicing 
ph>'sician from Short Hills, N.J. , has a freshman 
son at school, .\nother son was graduated recently 
and is now in medical school in Italy. BILL 
KIRCHNER was at the affair. He has ended his 
ser\-icc to the State as personal counsel to Governor 
Hughes and is returning to become associate counsel 
of the N.J. Bell Tel. Co. 

GOLF OUTING 
Gene Dean again did his usual niagniHcent job al 

our Golf Outing held in June at the Glen Ridge 
Country* Club (recently renovated from the pbns of 
none other than BRUCE DOLD, our last Club 
president). 0\'er 130 alumni and guests attended thb 
year, and for the first time since Wendell Willkie 
canipaignrd at school in 1940 have wc seen stalwarts 
from the Class of 1941: BOB STACK, who now 
lives in Cresskill, N.J. , TONY RO.MEO and SAL 
LAPILUS.\, both from Bayonne. Sitting with us 
were two young '64 grads . . . DON ROMEO, 
Tony's youngster, and BOB BUDENBENDER. Don 
was planning to ser\'e in the Peace Corps and was 
awaiting the call. Bob was planning lo go to law-
school nearby . . . his dad was a former high school 
teacher of mine. Both bo>*s wtrc excellent examples 
of the fine young, vibrant and highly intelligent 
products that Notre Dame is now producing. Tony 
can be real proiid of his son. 

LARRY DOYLE was at the affair and, as usual, 
proved to be the most proficient golfer of the outing. 
DAN O'NEILL and PETE QUINN were also there 
. . . they are the Club's two main principab in 
running the football trip each year. PETE LUSARDI 
wus there with a real fine friend of Notre Dame, 
JOHNNY DRUZE. 

Election of officers took place, and H.-\RRY P. 
DURKIN was again elected to the prcsidencv. 
JAMES A. SEBOLD '50 is v-p; AXGELO B. 
.-\.MATO '42, sccrctao" and HANK BORDA *39, 
treasurer. 

We are hopeful, indeed, that when the 1965 golf 
outing is held i%*e will have at least 300 alumni and 
guests come out for what traditionally is a wonderful 
affair, the most relaxing one of the entire Club year. 
Everyone is urged lo make it nrxt year. 

.VAVY GAME TRIP 
The Nav\' game trip was a success both for the 

team and for the Club in terms of participation. It 
u-as a beautiful day made even more beautiful by 
what turned out to be one of the squad's best gnincs 
of the season. BILL TOBIN '42 and DAN CUL-
LIN.ANE '42 were there, Danny with his young 
5on. Dan, who is with a chemical firm in Connecti
cut, looked strong eiio*.:gh to lift ihe Rockne 
Memorial off its foundation. .After all these years. 
Dan still lifts weights and is one of the few* alumni 
who have muscles in their ear lobes. BILL TOBIN 
is with International Paper Co. and still single . . . 
and still longs for the good old da\-s when he drove 
everybody on the floor milty including the prefect. 
For the first time in almost a quarter of a century*, 
I met HA.\K CARR/\CIOLO '43, who is now living 
in New York but who originally came from Chicago. 
He's in the furniture business and his been away 
from the Windy City for about a dozen years . . . 
he was a close' friend of TONY GIROL/\MI and 
ELMER PEDERSEN both of the '43 Class. 

COMMUNION BREAKFAST 
On Dec. 6 the Club held its annual Conini-nion 

Breakfast: 200 alumni and their friends attendi-d 
this worthy event. Honored by the main theme of 
the Breakfast this year »-as the memorx* of one of 
Notre Dame's most beloved, distinguished and noble 
personages, JOHN CARDLVAL 0'H.-\R.\. who was 
president from 1934-1940. The main speaker was a 
per.onal friend, HARRY DURKIN, who gave an 
exceptionally stirring talk on Cardinal O'Hara and 
his relationship to the Military Ordinariate during 
World War II. The Club had the privilege of 
hosting two young men from the campus, PHIL 
SHERID.VN JR. and TO.M LONGO. These txvo 
young Notre Damers, both fine athletes bat, more 
importantly, fine young men, spoke briefly and 
commented on some film shown after the breakfast 
was over. Judging by the mimbcr of sons of alumni 
who were thrilled to obtain autograplis of the two 
players, it is safe to say that the spirit of their 
fathers has certainly passed on to their sons. 

PHIL SHERID.VN SR., the proud father of 
young Phil u-as with his wife Joan, and JOHNN'^'" 
iCELLY '40 (the '39 captain) with his wife Emmy 
Lou. John's son Bill is at Notre Dame together 
with his young cousin, JIM KELLY, presently a 
defensive specialist on the squad. JOE BYRNE III 
was there with his brother-in-law and between them 
had about ten youngsters, who undoubtedly will be 
honored when the Club runs its Freshmen Welcome 
in 1972. JOHN Q. .AD.AMS came with a group of 
friends and u-as verj' instrumental in making this 

affair as well as the 1962 Breakfast a success. Mr. 
and Mrs. Longo, Tom's parents, were present as 
were young Bob I^ipa's folks. Bob is a present 
defensive end on the squad who looks like he'll be 
playing a lot of football in '65. 

—.ANGELO AMATO, Sec>-. 

New York 
0\ ' rr One thoasand alumni and friend> jo*irneyed 

to Philadelphia to sec Notre Danic and Naxy belabor 
each other. BUD MULVEY, BILL F.ALLOX and 
FRANK FEE took charge of the doings and what 
with the fine cooperation of the weatherman, the 
PRR and .-Vra's group, it was a memorable day. 

Notre Dame was well represented at the Heisman 
Award Dinner honoring JOHN HUARTE. It was 
like old times meeting so many ~ good and loyal 
friends, before, during and after the dinner. FR. 
HESBURGH and .-VRA P. represented the University 
for the occasion, and John distinguished himself with 
the charm and humility of his acceptance of this 
great award. 

On Dec. 8, the Club departed from tradition and 
held a Tuesday evening Corporate Communion at 
St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York. FR. MOHER 
CSC said the 5:30 P.M. Mass, and then the s«»"P 
convened for dinner where we were officially wel
comed by Pres. GUS HARDART—at Schrafft's Res
taurant. Rt. Rev. John Paul Haverty, Sup't of 
Schools for tlie New York Archdiocese, and a long
time friend of Notre Dame, spoke eloquently of 
our obligation as Christian and Catholic men to 
share in the problems of the world today. JACK 
HOYT Mc'd the occasion and, with his deep 
personal attachment and close relationship to 
FATHER O'HARA, took us on a nojalgic trip back 
through the years, reviewing the warmth and affec
tion of many of the' anecdotes and wonderful deeds 
of oar beloved FR. O'HARA, "The Pope." The 
majority of those present knew Fr. O'Hara per
sonally and Jack's remarks rang many a responsive 
bell as he touched all the bases on his trip down 
memory lane. GEORGE FR.-\ZIER chaired the pro
ceedings with his usual cfHciencv. with an assist from 
TERRY ARMSTRONG. 

Club events scheduled for the new year included 
the Annual Retreat at Shrub Oak, both the ND 
basketball games in NY and some interesting social 
events planned by the N'Y, Westchester and Long 
Island divisions. 

—BILL MURPHY '38, Secy. 

Ohio Valley 
The following members of the Ohio Valley ND 

Club spent an enjoj-able evening at the Caddy Camp 
in Oglebay Park, Wheeling, on Sept. 30: Rachel and 
BOB SINCAVICH '50. Violet and RUSS RICKUS 
'34, Cathy and JIM HARANZO '52, Joanne and 
J IM D.AILER '50, Nancy and BOB GRIFFITH '49, 
Evelyn and BILL MITSCH '33, BILL BUCH '59, 
HARRY BUCH '52, FRANK" LEBAR 'W, BILL 
HOGAN '51, DON JUVAN- '64, JOE S.ARGUS '49 
and JACK WILLIAMS (Laurel Gardens, fe.). 

Following dinner a short business meeting was 
held. Flans for future activities were discussed. 
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Movies taken on the ND campus, at the club';-
summer picnic and at the World's Fair were shown. 
(The abov-e meeting was reported on Sept. 26 
before it actually took place so no attendance could 
be given). 

A TV party on the afternoon of the ND-Micliigan 
State football game (Nov. 14) was enjoyed by the 
following alumni, their ivives and guests at thi-
Betty Zanc Room of WiLson Lodge, Oglcbay Park. 
Wheeling, W. Va., Messrs. & Mmcs. RUSS RICKUS 
'34, BOB GRIFFITH '49, JIM HARANZO '52. 
HARRY BUCH '52, '55; plus FRANK WALLACE 
•23, DR. BILL ACKERMANN '33, BILL MITSCH 
'33, J IM DAILER '50, BILL HOG.\N '51 and 
Mrs. BOB SINCAVICH '50; and guests Fr. Hilarion 
Cann, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Henr^*, Ed Dailcr, Bob Yahn and Dick Thomson. 

The ND «ctory added much to the enj'o>-ment of 
the afternoon. BOB GRIFFITH '49, J IM HA
RANZO '52 and HARRY BUCH '52, '55. were in 
charge of arrangements. 

The ND Club of the Oliio Valley observed 
Universal ND Communion Sunday on Dec. 6, 1964. 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Hilarion Cann of the 
diocese of Wheeling at ^^t. Carmel Monastery, after 
whicli a breakfast meeting w-as held at Elby's Res
taurant. The folloi%*ing attended: Messrs. & Mmcs. 
FRANK WALLACE *23, BILL ^^TSCH '33, GUS 
VARLAS '47 and BILL BUCH '59; .Mcssn. BOB 
SINCAVICH '50, GEORGE SARGUS '28 and JOE 
SARGUS '49; Rc\-- Fr. Hilarion Cann and Mrs. 
Edna SincaWch (Bob's mother). 

—BILL MITSCH *33. Scc>-Trras. 

Orange County 
The Anaheim area delegation of Southern Cali

fornia alumni liad a key role in the elaborate 
festivities of the fateful S*D-USC gainc weekend, 
and the battle plan drawn up by Pres. TOM 
GETZINGER had cverytliing under control but the 
final score. Orange Count>' Clubbers participated in 
such area events as the game and rallies in Los 
Angeles and the Pafadena Quarterback Luncheon, 
and they were in full cliarge of the Sunday events 
at the Communion brunch and reception for the 
team, the team tour of Disneyland and the party 
honoring Ancheim's own JOHN HU.ARTE. 

In January the Club was co-recipient with Santa 
Ana's Saddleback Inn of Rocknc memorabilia do
nated by survivors of the late great sports promoter 
Cliristy Walsh. 

Oregon 

Philadelphia 

FR. GLENN R. BOARNL\N CSC '46 Club diap-
lain, ^vas celebrant of Mass and speaker at the 
Universal Communion Sunday of the Oregon Club. 
held at the University of Portland. The largest 
crowd of (future) Notre Darners in several years 
rewarded the efforts of chairman PHELAN THOMP
SON *55 and his committee. The family of RAY 
^LARTIN '50 took top prize with all seven children 
present. J I M MORAN *56 and his five came in 
second, i l i s . Moran providing a spcci.-»I bottled menu 
for four-month-old Eileen. 

Father Boarman reminded his hearers of the great 
spiritual contribution to Notre Dame made by the 
late CARDINAL O'HARA and urged us to greater 
partidpation in the Mass and the Eucharist. It was 
encouraging to the ofBcers to sec such a good turn
out, said President PHIL MEvWCY '50, and he 
invited requests and suggestions for future Club 
programs. 

Following a week after the Southern Cal game. 
CILARLIE SL.\TT '33 was called on lo "alibi" the 
outcome. In lits usual sportsmanlike *v3y, Charlie 
rather paid tribute to the spirit of the Trojans and 
the opportunity for a future undefeated season. 
(Speaking of spirit, what an inspiration it is to see 
those two grand old-timers DOM CALLICRATE '08 
and BILL SCHMITT 'ID show up year after year for 
this most typical of Notre Dame alumni gatherings. 
Thank >-ou, gentlemen, for \-our good example.) 
As captain of the '07 football team, Dom volunteered 
that perhaps the extreme diange in temperamre 
from near-freezing in South Bend tlie week before 
to tlie high 70*s of Southern Cal might have wearied 
the defense in the second holL BOB DWYER JR. '53 
said there were no need for alibis, the team gave 
everything it had — and USC ^vas at peak for this 
game. 

Welcome to Portland to RAY MARTIN '50 who 
has moved from Rosebui^ and is associated with the 
Western Wirebound Box Co. For years Ray has been 
the most faithful of "upstate" altmini at our 
functions and has set good example in his choir-
m a n ^ p of the Knights of Columbus decent literature 
ouapaign. 

—TOM liUGEE '32, Secy. 
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ORANGE COUNT\'—Pres. Tom Getzingcr 
(at left) represented the Club in accepting 
photographs and souvenirs of Knute Rocknc 
from Mrs. Virginia McGovcm of Australia 
(center), shown presenting football auto

graphed b>* Rocknc and the 1925 Rose 
Bowl team to Bruce Gelker, owner of 
Saddleback Inn^ for display among the 
holers sports relics in Santa Ana, Calif. 

Peoria 
The ND Club of Peoria held its annual election 

of officers Sept. 28 at the Pabst 33 Room, with 
thanks to FRANK MURPHY '18 for making these 
fine facilities a\-ailable. New officers elected: JAMES 
McCOMB '54, prcs.: JOHN GILBERT '42, vicc-
prcs.; THO^L•\S KELLY '56, £cc\-.: and JACK 
^fcGR.\TH '50, treas. 

The first program on the slate was an ND stag 
held at the VFW in Peoria Heights on Sunday. 
Nov. 8, which was a roaring success under the 
chainnanship of MAURY CICCIARELLI '55. He 
u-as assisted bv BOB GORDON '52. BILL CLARK 
'47, JAMES McCOMB '54. JOHN SLEVINS '60, 
J O H . \ GILBERT '42. ROBERT M.ANNING '60. 
THOM.AS KELLY '56, DENN^' POWERS '56 
JOHN ^L\NION '56, Jx\CK LOF\- '61, WALLY 
CASHMA.\ '54, BOB MAHONEY '49, D.WE 
THO^L\S '60 and CHUCK PERRI.\ '51 . From the 
proceeds a $100 scholarship is being set up for each 
of the two Catholic High Schools, Spalding and 
Bergan. 

The annual ND Communion Breakfast was held 
Dec. 6, at the beautiful new Bei^an High School. 
Mass w^s cdebrated by FR. EUGENE KANE, who 
was also a guest speaker along *vith JOSEPH P. 
KELLY. .About 120 alumni, friends and their families 
attended and enjoyed the breakfast arranged bv 
cliairman DEN.VY POWERS '56, with the help of 
BROTHER M.ARK, prindpal of Bergan High 
School. 

—THO.\LAS KELLY. Secy. 

The autumn semester was a busy and exciting time 
for Notre Dame men in Philadelphia, thanks largdy 
to the renaissance of the Fighting Irish football team. 
The weekend of the Navy game in Philadelphia saw 
more than 4,500 persons turning out for three events 
sponsored by the Philaddphia Club, and more than 
2,000 dub members and guests were among the 
67,000 who watched the Fighting Irish storm to 
victory over a gallant Na\-y team at John Kennedy 
Stadium. 

JOHN MOORHEAD '49 supervised the weekend 
activities, which featured a Friday night pep rally 
that drew 1,500, a Saturday evening \ictorv- party 
attended by more than 2,700, and an informal 
dinner-dance for 300. BILL WHITESIDE '51 
Itandled the sale of 2,000 tickets to Club memberri. 
at a special premium price which netted almost a 
thousand dollars for the Foundation. 

The year was brought to a close with the annual 
Communion Breakfast, held this year at the Plnlo-
patrian Club, following Holy Mass at St. Patrick's 
Chturh celebrated by our Club Chaplain FR. 
THOMAS DUFFY CSC *20. The Sunday \%-as 
dedicated to our late member and beloved preceptor 
JOHN CARDINAL O'HARA. 

The Philadelphia Club's Knute Rocknc ^femoriaI 
Award for the outstanding high school football 
pla>-er in the Delaware Valley continues to focus 
public attention and the eyes of prep football stars 
on Notre Dame. This year's winner, announced at 
the dub's Communion breakfast, was Bill Bartholo
mew, outstanding fullback on nationally ranked 
Salesianum High School of Wilmington, Del. .A 
committee induding JOHN H.ANNIG.AN '41, NEIL 
WORDEN '51, FRANK SPANIEL '50 and BILL 
WHITESIDE '51 did a tremendous job in screening 
hundreds of ^-oungsters for the av%'ard. 

An added feature of the avrard is a handsomc 
bust of Rockne, which goes for one year to the 
high school of tlie selected boy, who receives a 
smaller repHca of the trophy for permanent pos
session. Five other outstanding boys were chosen 
to receive Rockne .Avrard certificates. 

Philadelphia Notre Dame men are proud of honors 
given two of their members. THO\LAS C. Mc-
GRATH JR. '48, was elected to the United States 
Congress from New Jersey, and AMBROSE (BUD) 
DUDLEY *43 v\-as elected to the board of director, 
of the national Alumni Assn. The Philadelphia Club 
threw a \'iciory party for McGrath, former Club 
secretary, at Cherr>' Hill Inn, and presented him 
with an office chair bearing the Notre Dame 
insignia. 

The New Year got under way with the annual 
election of governors at the Januarv- meeting. The 
Board of Governors chooses the Club officers. Flash! 
BILL WHITESIDE leads the newly dected slate. 
We'll have a rundown on the entire new executive 
committee in the next issue, but meanwhile congratu
lations to J IM LEYDON on a great administration. 

The Philadelphia Club procured two mementoes 
of CARDINAL O'lLVRA for the new Cardinal 
O'Hara High Sdiool in Springfield, Pa. They are the 
Man-of-thc-Year scroll avrarded the Cardinal by the 
Philadelphia Club in 1959 and a gold chalice given 
the late Cardinal by the Buffalo Notre Dame Club 
when he left the Nev** York diocese. The gifts were 
presented to Father Paul Maloney, principal of the 
Cardinal O'Hara school, by Club President JIM 
LEYDON. 

The Club welcomed a couple of newcomers: 

OHIO VALLEY—Guests at the ND-MSU game TV party in November were: (L-r.) Mr. 
& Mrs. Kemieth Hemy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haranzo '52, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flynn, Mr. & 
Mrs. Bob Sincavich '50, Mrs. Bob Griffith, Mr. & Mrs. Hairy Buch '52, Bill Hogan 
'51, Bob Griffith '49, Ed Dailer, Frank Wallace '23, Rev. Hilariim Cann, Dick 
Thomson, Bob Yahn, Bill Ackcrmann '33, Mr. & Mrs. Rus Rickus '34, Jhn Dailer '50. 
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DAVID NEUN, new Catholic case worker for the 
Bis Broihcn Assn., and TOM JORDAN of the BcII 
Telephone Co. public relulions department. 

—JIM GALLAGHER '29, Secy. 

Phoenix 
XD-MSU alumni held a joint TV viewing at 

the HiWay House. Smiling faces were apparent at 
half-time as Irish fans recognized the spark that 
liad returned. Although remote from campus facili
ties, the HiWay House lounge had one major ad-
i-antagc foreign to Rockne Stadium. MSU and ND 
alumni were rightly impressed by the telephoto 
camera shots over the north stadium wall showing 
the facade of our new librarj-. For many here in 
the Southwest this was our first viewing. And 
under favorable circumstances, with BOTH scor^ 
boards showing good midchallcngc totals. MIKE 
BOSCO '50 was the bmicst man of the d.iy. He 
has a degree from both schools. 

Added enthusiasm was injected into the local 
Club by the team stopover on their way to USC. 
.-\Iumni and fans were at the airport to greet our 
champs on arri\'al. ART ERRA '30, vice-president, 
headed the welcoming committee, and J lS l MUR
PHY represented Arizona Gov. Paul Fannin in pre
senting ARA PARSEGHIAX with an honorary-
Arizona citizenship. Local news coverage was grat
ifying and alumni wished for two or three TV sets 
to watch simultaneous sport shou-s. Notre Dame 
has continued to make press, which demonstrates 
the benefits of a winning combination. 

.An added bonus for the Thanksgiving wv;ckend 
was alumni admission to closed practice at Arizona 
State U's Sun Devil Stadium. As anyone would 
expect, local nuns "conned" their way in. 

TOM HEXNIGAN '42, president, ordered a block 
of tickets which were the most popular buy in 
town. Phocnbc was well represented in LA. Al
though the score read wrong at the finish cvcrv'-
one returned agreeing ND pla\-s like champions. 

'"I Like Ara" buttons arc ver\" popular in 
Phoenix. 

—JOHN McSHANE '54, Secx-. 

Pittsburgh 

The ND Club of Pittsburgh requests your 
continued prayers for a most distinguished 
member, HARRY STUHLDREHER '25, who 
died after emcritcncy surgery* in January*. 

This will cover some earlier unreported Club 
activities. On August 27, 1964, we held Fresh
man Orientation Night at StoufTer's in the Oakland 
area, ED MELL chairmanned a fine program. .-Vs 
always, BERNIE lOWERS, head coach at Sojth 
Hills Catholic High School, was the principal 
speaker and gave another of his inspiring talks. 
Sixty freshmen and their fathers attended. Films 
of the Notre Dame campus and the \-arious activi
ties a\'ailable to freilmien were ihown, following 
which TOM MITTENHOUSE, our campus club 
president, and \-arsity football players answered 
the questions of the incoming freshmen concerning 
life at Notre Dame. 

The following day our annual Golf Outing was 
held at the Pittsburgh Field Club. Sixty golfers 
challenged this beautiful but difficult course, and 
none Were able to better par. There were some 
very fine scores recorded, however: PAUL HUDAK. 
our president, won the Henne Cup with a 74, fol
lowed closelv by CHARLIE TOTTM^VN with a 
76. and RICH JACOB with a 78. J IM HUTCH
INSON won the prize for the longest drive, and 
PETE FLARETY, who hit the shortest, was given 
a p.iir of hand strcngtiieners. In the absence of 
JIM M C L A U G H L I N , J A C K S H E E D Y J R . cap
tured the high-score prize of a green chloropliyl 
golf ball. . \ number of special prizes were a«-arded: 
GERRY TR/\VIS was given a case of beer donated 
by FRITZ WILSON for having an eagle 2 on No. 
17; DR. VOSSBERG, now of Morganlown, \V. Va., 
had four straight birdies and also received a spe
cial prize. 

.After dinner that evening one of Notre Dame's 
most loyal supporteis, HARRY STUHLDREHER, 
gave another of his interesting talks. Guest speaker 
JOE TUCKER, Pittsburgh's popular sportscaster 
and friend of Notre Dame, presented us with a 
fine summary on the 1964 Stcelers. 

To top off a very fine evening, a colored film 
of the 1964 Masters Tournament was shown. 

Football fever ran high during the weekend of 
Notre Damc-Ktt game. On Friday night before 
the game Club members rallied at the Webster Hall 
Hotel with a response which we have not seen for 
some time. JOE GASPARELLA cmcecd the Rally 
and in his good-natured fashion accepted the com-

PHILADELPHIA — The Quaker City String Band and its stirring mudc helped keep 
1,500 people happy at the Philly Club's pep rally on the eve of the Navy game. 

parisons made in good fun between the Notre Dame 
team and his Carnegie Tech eleven. Joe intro
duced such notables as HARRY STUHLDREHER. 
JOE BACH and HUGH DEVORE (who received a 
much-deser\cd round of applause). FATHER JOYCE 
and others. It was an enthusiastic prelude to what 
was undoubtedly the Iiardcst-fought game the team 
played this season. I t was the true test of a cham
pionship team. Our congratulations to ARA PAR-
SEGHIAN and his team on a great season. 

Our Christmas Dance was held on Saturday, Dec. 
26, a tthe Pittsburgh Field Club. DAN BEGGY 
and BILL BITTNER, the co-chairmen, had prep
arations well in hand and a gala evening was 
enjoyed by all. 

J IM COONEY, the Foundation representative for 
our area, was in town Tuesday, Dec. 15, 1964-, for 
a dinner and telethon to actix'ate support for the 
Challenge II Program. We arc always happy to see 
Jim and assist him in whatever way we can. The 
Annual Club Retreat was to be held at St. Patd's 
Monastery sometime after the first of the year. 
The Retreat Committee was making preparations 
at this wTiting, This is one of our best-attended 
activities and we looked forirard to another fine 
response from our members. 

—MICHAEL J. BOYLE, Secy. 

Quad-Cities 
On Sunday, Nov. 1, 10G4, a good turnout was 

on hand to cliccr the Noire Dame rugby team on 
to a 3-0 win over Palmer College in Davenport, 
Iowa. A victory celebration was held following the 
match. 

The Annual Universal Notre Dame Communion 
Sunday was obscrv'ed on Dec. 6 with Mass and 
breakfast at the Kahl Home. About 80 alumni, 
wives and diildren attended. The speaker for the 
occasion was the Right Rev. Sebastian Menke, 
president of St. Ambrose College in Davenport, who 
spoke on "The Importance of the Individual in 
Modem Life." 

—BERNIE L.WINS, Secy. 

Rochester 
Last Fall the club formally announced its plans to 

award the first Notre Dame Club of Rochester 
scholaiship beginning September, 1963. Details for 
the presentation of a grant to a Rochester area lad 
arc being prepared. 

The basic groundwork in thb endeavor was estab
lished by an appointed committee consisting of 
CHARLIE O'BRIEN, JOHN CASEY, JACK NYE 

DUFFEY, PHIL Y.AW.MAN and chairman TOM 
KEEG.AN. 

Our Annual Family Communion Breakfast was held 
on December 6, at the new Bishop Kearney High 
School. Chairman TOM MURRAY managed to 
gather some sixty adults and one hundred kiddies 
for the event. 

I'll have a big report on our Christmas gala after 
the cggnog settles. 

—GENE Y U R G E A L m S '57, Secy. 

Rome, Italy 
NOTRE DAME HOSPITALITY CENTER IS 

OPEN EVERY D.-\Y ALL DAY. .ADDRESS: 
L;\RGO BR.ANC.\CCIO 82, TEL: 730.002. EVERY
ONE'S WELCO.ME. 

Our new ND Romans arc FRANCIS E. Mc-
WAVTCE '40, here with -N.ATO, and SR. RICH.WD 
.ANN CSC M.A '62, researching for a doctorate in 
Russian hbtor>'. Brief members, in and out of Rome 
or Italy: SR. COR MARIAE Salvatorian MA '62, 
stationed shortlv at Salvator Mundi Hospital; 
ROBERT SCHEEL '30, ivorking in -Milan; H.AR-
OLD MEYER '36 in Turin; and, studying Medicine 
in Bologna, JOSEPH DI LUCIANO '36 (Prayers 
asked for his mother, deceased). 

Following the Council we held a reception for the 
new' rector of North American College of Rome, 
Bishop Francis Rch, and for the new rector of 
Santa Susanna's American Church, Fr. John 
Dimond CSP. 

ND faU-wintcr visitors: BURNIE B.AUER '38. 
D.AN DUFFY (Minims '19-'27, father of D.AN JR. 
'63), EUGENE SNARSKI '49, W.M. a-\STLE.\UN 
JR. '38, TOM FABISH '63, RICHARD W.ATSON 
'64, DR. F. O'TOOLE '30, JOHN SULLIVAN 
JR. '62 and JOHN SR. '24, JOS. CROTTY '37, 
FR. GEO. BENAGLIA CSC '28, Prof. C. DEKON-
NICK, JOHN FINNIGAN '62, E. WALTER '14, 
ANTHO.NY MACIOCE '60, JOHN (and Mrs.) 
TUITE '48, FR. ROMUALD FENNESSY OEM 
(faculty) HOWARD (and Mrs.) PH.-U.IN '28, 
.MIKE LANNON '36, ED HOBAN '48; FRANK 
DONOVAN '28 with wife Louise (SMC '27), 
parents of DICK '32 and Mary SMC '55; mother-
in-law of ED RICE JR. '60, son (being ordained in 
Rome) of DO.N CONROY '30 (deceased); Mr. and 
Mis. John O'Shaughnessy, son of I.A.; MOST REV. 
JOHN KING MUSSIO '25, bishop of Steubenville, 
O. ; father of RICHARD '63 and ROBERT '67 
DEICHL; and TO.M ^taMAHON '67, second of 
the ND sophomores in Innsbruck to \-isit us. A 
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horde of them were cxprcied down for Chrisuiias. 
Help! 

Grave Omission: A new Roman NDer is PHILIP 
J . COYLE, 1928-29 K of C Boy Guidance Course, 
widower father of a family, who has entered the 
Beda scminarj- in Rome for delayed vocations. More 
power to Phil. 

—VIXCE McALOON '34. Seo'. 

Sacramento 
In November the following were circled officers 

in Sacramento ND Club: President. RICHARD 
SAPP BS.\E '60; Vice-President. CLIFFORD COL
LIN'S BSME '51: and Scc>-.-Trcasunrr, FRANK 
GEREMIA AB '60. 

The Club liad a smoker for the color T\^ of the 
Notre Dame-Mich. State game. .At Eddy's Brau Hof 
twcnt>- Club members and subway alumni viewed 
the game with great excitement. A newcomer to 
the Sacramento area is LT. TERRY McGR.ATH BS 
*61. who is presently an instructor at Mather AFB. 

The Cl-jb had a Christmas part>' in the making to 
be held at the El Rancho Inn on Dec. 17 with 
expectations of thirty members to attend. Several 
civb members, including AL K.\ELIN '55. BILL 
D.\LEY '41, and TERRY McGRATH '61, went 
down to the USC-ND game- Despite the outcome 
tlic>' all l"d a wonderful time in Los Angeles. 

During the past year the Ladies of Notre Dame 
Sacramento Cliapter was formed. The sole purpose 
is to enlist interest and financial support for the 
Memorial Library at Notre Dame and when possible 
to donate rare books to tlic Librar^•. Presently it is 
headed up by Mr^. Robert Brcska. . \ monthly get-
together for about thirteen ladies lias been scheduled. 

—FRANK GEREMIA '60, Sec>-Treas. 

Saginaw Valley 
Reporting on the latest function of the Saginaw 

Valley Notre Dame Club (Michigan) and on the 
election of Officers which took place on that date. 

We participated in Notre Dame Communion Sun
day with the Club attending Mass and Holy Com
munion at the Blessed Sacrament Church in Midland, 
Mich. Following the Mass we gathered at the Mid
land Country' Club for breakfast and the annual 
business meeting, concerned mainly with election of 
officers. 

The following officers were elected for two-year 
terms: LAWRENCE SMITH, president (Saginaw); 
JOSEPH D. KAVANAGH, vice-prcs. (Bay City); 
and EUGENE G.\SE, Jr.. secj-treas. (Saginaw); 
Directors arc: JAMES HOWELL. Midbnd (4 >-rs); 
ROBERT RO.\UKER, Saginaw (2 >TS) ; Dr. 
HARRY McGEE, Bay Citv (4 >i^): and Judge 
JOSEPH FRISKE (2 yrs). 

Wc had a xery enthusiastic meeting. 
—JOSEPH D. KAVAN.\GH, Sec>-Treas. (Ret.) 

St. Joseph Valley 
Tlie 45th Annual Testimonial Banquet for the 

Notre Dame football team sponsored by the ND 
Club of the St. Joseph Valley was held on Dec. 9. 
1964 at the North Dining Hall on campus, with the 
house sold out for weeks in advance. 

The slxu--studded lineup featured Army coacli Paul 
Dietzcl and the expert toastmasteiing of '56 Irish 
Captain J IM MORSE of T \ ' fame. But the real 
stars were the '64 Irish, their coaches and admini-
stratore. The remarks of FATHER JOYCE and 
Coadi ARA PARSEGHIAN were widely q: olcd in 
the press, and histor>* was made by the bestowal of 
simultaneous ND alumni status and Monogram Club 
membership on Parscghian and his non-alumni 
assistants, TOM PAGNA, PAUL SHOULTS and 
DOC URICH. National Alumni President PHIL 
FACCENDA '51 was there for the former ceremony, 
and Pagna fractured the crowd with impersonations 
of Jimmy Stewart, Jimmy C3gne>*. Peier Lorrc and 
Walter Brcnnan. Monogram jackets, watches and 
shillelaghs were presented to the player,;, a black
thorn walking stick to the head coich and the Most 
Valuable Player trophv to retiring Captain JIM 
CARROLL '65, succeeded by PHIL SHERID.\.V '66. 

President DICK CLEARY spoke on behalf of the 
Valley Club, ED KRAUSE for the athletic depart
ment, BILL EARLEY for the Monogram Cl-b and 
CHARLIE CALLAHAN introduced friends from 
the press. Among the celebs introduced were HUGH 
DEVORE '34, former coach and assistant athletic 
director; DICK ROSENTHAL '54. cliainnan of the 
event; Judge ROGER KILEY '23, former All-
.American end; two of JOHN HU.ARTE's predeces
sors as Heisman Trophy winners, '53 winner JOHN 
LATTNER and '37 winner Clinton Frank of Yale; 
and South Bend Mayor Llo>'d Allen. 

The Valley Club also obscr\-cd UND Communion 
S:-.nday-with a family Communion and breakfast. 

SALINA—^Mal Galvin '55 (background) 
of Wichita brought his mother (center) 
and two other couples, including Dr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Pcltzer of Wichita (fore
ground), to jom the Salina Club's all-
Kansan hcgira to the ND-Air Force game 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., last fall. 

St. Louis 
Tlie Notre Dame Club of St. Lo-jis has had an 

active autumn and xnnter. Our Communion Break
fast was held at the University Club on Sunday, 
Dec. 13, after the family Mass at St. Charles 
Borromeo Church. Rev. David C. Baync SJ of the 
St. Louis U. School of Law delivered the address. 
HANK LUEPKE '57 sen-ed as chairman. 

Our annual Christmas Dance was held in the island 
atmosphere of Trader Xlc's Mayan Ballroom on 
Saturday evening, Dec. 19. TAL POWELL '49 
cliaired this year's dance. 

As wc enter into the backstrctch for this Club 
year, we find the Irish having played St. Louis 
University on the basketball court here in St. Louis 
this past Jan. 16. A block of seats was set aside at 
the St. Louis University ticket office for the exclusive 
purchase of O'lr alumni that were interested in 
attending. Tlic luncheon held prior to the game was 
well attended by alumn! and guests alike. Thanks to 
JACK CROWLEY '57 for his help in handling this 
affair. 

Looking into the future, Fcbruarv* will boast a 
Sports Night and general business meeting. The 
recent Notre Dame football films will be shown and 
a prominent speaker will be on hand to speak about 
the team. Marcli, of course, will be highlighted by 

TOLEDO—Cochairmcn John Hurley (left) 
and Dale Lcroux flank Fr. Joyce CSC 
during the executive %ice-prcsident's visit 
for the Club's U N D Communion Break
fast on December 13 at the Toledo d u b . 

the second annual Notre Dame Club St. Patrick's 
Dance on Saturday. March 15. The highlight of the 
year, as alwa>'s, v*ill be the Universal Notre Dame 
Night which will be held in April. Details on these 
future events uill be sent to Club members. 

It is urged that anyone ha\-ing notes of general 
interest, in regard to themselves or other alumni, 
please for\\ard them to the undersigned c /o First 
National Bank in St. Lo-.iis: 311 Locust Street. St. 
Louis, Missouri 63166. 

—D. JERRY McGLYNN '60, Secy-Treas. 

Salina 
(Ed. Note: The following was submitted unuv 

montlis ago and got ' ' lost" in referral lo other 
departments. J . L.) 

The Salina Notre Dame Club had an election 
meeting last July and came up with officers for the 
next couple of years. 

Here arc the new" officers: President. AL Mc-
LEAN, Salina. Kaii.: Vice-President, JOHN E. 
CARLIN, Mentor. Kan.: and Scc>-Treas., .-\L 
SCHWARTZ, Salina. 

We're highly enlhustaMic about the results for the 
Challenge II drive with our train to the Air Force 
game on Oct. 10. It had a mighty good appeal in 
this area, and maybe we can inxitc fomebody to 
come out and accept a check from us. 

TOM CARROLL from Wisconsin has really taken 
Hutchinson by storm and now he represents tlic area 
on the jMumni Bo3rd. We're getting better aquainted 
by getting him over to our Notre Dame functions. 

Another new Notre Dame man in this area is 
DR. RICHARD R. NIXON, who is the new Radiol
ogist at St. Joseph's hospital in Concordia, Kan. 

—ALBERT J . SCHWARTZ '37, Sic>-Tr.a5. 

Son Diego 
Nov. 28 CHRIS COHAN directed OJr fuoiball 

trip lo Los Angeles. Wc ran two 47-pa5senger buses 
direct to the game and reli:rn. Someb3dy must have 
occupied a spare seal in the cubbyhole at the rear 
of one bus. because we had 95 people. 

Universal Communion Sundav was observed for 
CARDINAL 0'HAR.-\ on Dec. 6. About 80 of us 
participated at Blessed Sacrament Church with 
MSGR. OTT, pastor, as celebrant. We had a ranch 
breakfast afterward. 

Dec. 26 wc had a Christmas dinner dance with 
MARV and J IM RICKLING in charge at the Kona 
Kai Club. T h b is the place where cla::sinate BILL 
MILLER ('35) weekended while politicking here 
in San Diego this vcar. 

—DO.V LOPKER, Pres. 

South Central Wisconsin 
We were both proud and Iiappy to be the ho&l of 

the beginning of the "Era of Ara" when Notre 
Dame whompcd Wisconsin on a beautiful rainy after
noon this past fall. Over 400 "Irishmen," not 
counting those who crashed the gate, came out of 
hiding and attended our cocktail parly at the Park 
Motor Inn. A disappointing note Was that only 
se\'cn members of our own Club made an appearance. 

Our Club observed Universal Communion Sunday 
by attending a late afternoon Mass at St. Raphael's 
Cathedral in Madbon. REV. RICHARD P.APEN 
CSC of the Holy Cross Mission House at Notre 
Dame, celebrated the Mass and was our speaker at 
the dinner we had at Crandall's. Only 19 of us 
wicre on hand but we had a ver>' good time. JOHN 
BURKE, chief warden at Wnupun, came the longest 
distance to be with us. NICK FROST '64, now in 
med school at Wisconsin, entertained us with his 
rendition of Victor Borge's reading of a slorj- with 
phonetic punctuation. Others on hand were Mr. & 
Mrs. JACK JAEGER '39, Mr. & Mrs. TOM 
FROST '30, TOM McCARTHY '37 and guest, and 
of course fellow officers TOM HINKES '51 and his 
wife, and LEN DORSCHEL '25. 

Let's all rescr\-e a night for the biggest and best 
Universal Notre Dame night in o-jr club's histor>-, 
tentatively scheduled for April 26. 

—BERNARD MIXTACKI '50, Pres. 

Spokone 
Mrs. Robert L. Roichford. mother of DR. JIM '43 

and BOB '49, graciously iimtcd Club members to 
\*iew tliat Midiigan State game on her large screen 
color TV. She also proWded rjbstanttal refreshments 
to add to the cnjoj-ment of the follou-ing members: 
PETE HIROU '62, DR. BOB MAHER '35, JOHN 
O'NEILL '29, RAY PENLAND '56, BERNIE . 
SMYTH *55, FRANK HAGENBARTH '27, CLAIR 
KEARNS '33, DR. McGONIGLE '51, BOB PE.NA 
'64, BOB JONES '62. REV. PAUL FITTERER SJ 
'49 and JOE WALSH '14. 

Universal .Alumni Communion Sunday was observed 
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by Club members, their wives and friends, by at
tendance at the 8:30 Mass in Our Lady of Lourdcs 
Cathedral, Spokane, on Dec. 6. The Mass wa< 
offered for our most revered alumnus. JOHN 
CARDINAL O'HARA *n. Breakfast followed at 
the Ridpath Hotel where the guest speaker was Rev. 
James M. Ribble, Principal of Bishop White Semi
nary*. Reminiscences of CARDINAL O'HARA Were 
given by TOM LALLY '06 and JOE WALSH '14. 

Club President DICK ST. JOHN '56 was master of 
ceremonies and the follouing members also attended: 
ED BETHKE '28, PETE HIROU '62, ELMER 
JOHNSTON '23, RAY PENLAND '56, DR. JLM 
ROTCHFORD '48, VIXCE SLATT '43, BERNIE 
SMYTH '55, SISTER M. MICHELLE FCSP '62, 
BEN PENA '64, BOB JONES '62, BILL SPIELER 
'53 and GARY MYERS '59. 

—JOE WALSH '14, Secy-Trcas. 

Terre Haute 
The following h a report from the Notre Dame 

Club of Tcrrc Haute, Ind.. on Universal Notre Dame 
Conununion Sunday on Dec. 6. 

BOB KINTZ was chainnan for Notre Dame Com
munion Sunday here in Terre Haute and thro::gh 
Bob's efforts it was a big success and the attendance 
was very re%\'arding. 

The Club attended Mass and received Communion 
ill a body at the 10 am Mass at Sacred Heart 
Church. FR. EDWARD WETZEL CSC, Club chap
lain celebrated Mass. The Club had breakfast in the 
Butterfly Room of the Terre Haute House. The 
affair was well attended by members and also by 
their sons. Father Wetzel addressed the club after 
breakfast. 

The Tcrrc Haute Club planned a dinner party for 
Jan. 16, but all the nrmngements had not been 
completed at this writini;. 

—JIM BOYER, Pres. 

Toledo 
The Notre Dame Club of Toledo held a Com-

nmnion Breakfast on Dec. 13, 1964, at the ToIc:!o 
Club after Mass at Gcsu Church. REV. EDMUND 
JOYCE, vice-president of the University, was en
thusiastically received as he ably reviewed some of 
the current highlights of Notre Dame's year. Cliair-
mcn DALE LEROUX and JOHN HURLEY report 
that 115 peisons enjoyed Father Joyce's analj-sis of 
.••ome of the University's progress in the football 
campaign and in the strong development of the 
Univenity's program of continuing education. Father 
alMi had some interesting comments regarding the 
pending court case (Goldfarb). 

'•'Twas the Night After Christmas" wss the ap
propriate theme for the Christmas Dance held by 
tlic Toledo Club at Inverness Countrv* Club on Dec. 
26. Chairmen JOH.V STOEPPLER and BL^MNE 
WILEY offered a gala affair, attended by members 
of the ND Club and their friends. The evening was 
topped off with a delicious breakfast in the early 
morn. 

The Toledo Club aUo planned a Sports Stag 
Smoker featuring the 1964 Football Highlights pre
sented in penon bv JOHN HUARTE and J.\CK 
SNOW. Chairmen were JOE SANTOS and the 
undersigned. 

—JOHN G. HARRO.V, Scc>-. 

Utah 
We are pleased to advise that the ND .Alumni 

Club of Utah met at the Towne House Athletic 
Club in Salt Lake City last fall to vic\v the tremen
dous victory of ND over MSU. Refreshments were 
served (Bloody Marys, since the action started at 
11 am) , and a luncheon was enjoyed by all. 

The arrangements for this social event were 
handled by vours truly, and our host was President 
DON RONEY. 

—LEONARD DiGIACOMO, Secy. 

Virginia 
Officers for I9&4-65 of the Notre Dame Club of 

Virginia are: President, CHARLES A. LaFR/\TTA 
'47; Vice-President and Treasurer, M. JAMES 
WALL/\CE '61; Secretar%-, ROBERT I. HOWARD 
'40; Assistant to the President, GORDON F. 
SUTLIFF (Hon.) ; Ass'istant to the Secretary, JOHN 
J. ZEXNER, JR. (Hon.) ; and Assistant Treasurer, 
CHARLES W. SCHLIECKERT '29. 

Washington, D.C. 
Alimmt in the Dbtrict of Columbia held their 

Universal Notre Dame Communion Breakfast on 
Sunday, D e c 6, 1964, at 9:15 am in Washington's 
Holy Cross College. Alumni, sons and male guests 
heard FR. JOHN C. MILLER CSC, associate 

editor of the New Catholic Enc>-clopedia. speak on 
"The La>-man's Role in the New Liturgj'.*' 

Western Washington 
Our .Annual Fall Football Smoker was held at 

Seattle's Washington Athletic Club in November. 
TO.M VOLBERDING of BclIc\^lc was a winner. 

The Ladies' Auxiliar>- held their first meeting at 
the home of BEX LENOUE in December. Our 
thanks to Mrs. Lenoue for hosting the affair and 
to Mrs. BILL DAILY for helping to fonn the group. 
A second meeting was hosted by Mrs. KEN HIGBY 
on Mercer Island on Jan. 29. One of their first 
projects is to help with the Mardi Gras Dance Party 
Feb. 20 at the Windjammer Restaurant on Shisholc 
Bay with the Dail\3 as co-chairmen. Live music and 
a lively time were planned. 

Through the efforts of TOM MAY, many alumni 
heard FRANK LEAHY address a banquet of the 
Washington State Sports Hall of Fame on Feb. 4 
at Tacoma's Winthrop Hotel. 

.Again a reminder of our monthly, infonnal. no-
reservation luncheon at noon of each second Thurs
day at Rosselini's 410 Restaurant. 

Future events include the CYO-sponsored ND Glee 
Club Concert at Seattle's Opera House; UND Night, 
tentatively scheduled for .April 26 by BOB MOR-
TENSON; and a Spring Smoker sometime in Mav. 
arranged bv DENNIS RYAN. 

—AL TOTH, Pres. 

Wichita 
In September, 1964, Xotrc Dame Football Dope 

Books were mailed to 40 Catholic pastors in Wichita 
and surrounding towns, and to the Catholic and 
secular press in Wichita. 

Tlic Univcisity of Notre Dame Alumni Club of 
Wichita obser^'cd Notre Dame Universal Communion 
Sunday at 8 a.m. Sunday, December 6, 1964, in St. 
Francis Hospital Chapel. GEORGE A. SCHWARZ, 
outgoing president, delivered the main address. New 
officers elected are: TED McDO.V.ALD, president: 
WILLIAM T. D A V r r r '56, vice-president; and 
NESTOR R. WEIGAND, JR. '60, secretary-treasurer. 

—WILLIAM T. DAVITT, Ret. Secv-. 

Youngstown 
The Youngstown chapter of the Notre Dame 

alumni held a husbands and wives dinner at the 
Colonial House Restaurant on Nov. 0, 1964. At 
this annual event plans were initiated for activities 
of the 1965 year. Also the new olhcers were honored. 
They are: JHCHAEL LYDE.V, president: GEORGE 
WELSH, vice-president; DR. DO.VALD GR^VNTTO, 
treasurer: nnd DAVID McSII.'\XE, secretary. 

On Sunday, Dec. 6, the annual Conununion Break
fast took place at the Oblate Sisters Motherliouse. 
Some 50 to 60 consbting of alumni and their ions 
heard Fr. Adampko speak of the work of PAVL.-\ 
(Papal Volunteers for Latin America). 

—D. L. McSHANE, Secv-. 

ROME—Children of "Gus" and Itala Rossi 
(l.-r.: Eugenic, Edna, Emma and Alma) 
arc shoivn in the ancient Italian hill toivn 
of Palestrina, wearing souvenirs of their 
parents' \'isit to campus last summer while 
Fr. Hesburgh was visiting their Scoglio 
di Frisio (see last issue). Rossis are pro* 
prietors of ND Roman dining rendezvous. 

REQUIESCANT 
(Deaths of the following alumni 

have been reported since, this much-
delayed issue was locked up in Feb
ruary. Full obituaries will be included 
in a forthcoming issue.—JL) 

REV. JOHN J. HENNESSY CSC '02, 
March 4 

EDWARD W. McDERMOTT '03, 
January 28 

CLEMENT L. DEVINE 07, 
September 28, 1964 

DENNIS E. LANNON '07 
February 4 

BERNARD A. GIRA '10, 
February 26 

WILLIAM J. MURPHY '10, 
(no date) 

CLYDE E. BROUSSARD '13, 
March 14 

CASIMIR L KRAJEWSKI '16, 
February 7 

FRANK L. CULLINAN '18, 
(no date) 

HON. VINCENT C. GIBLIN '18, 
March 20 

WILFRED J. RILEY '21, 
February 11 

FRED H. BAUMER '22, March 3 
JOHN P. BRADY '22, 

January 10 
COL. ELMER J. COLLINS '23, 

January 12 
JOHN M. MONTAGUE '23. 

March 20 
DR. PAUL J. CRADEN '24, 

January 30 
SR. M. CHRISTIANA ECKMANS 

OSU '25, (summer of 1963) 
REUBEN F. MOMSEN '25, 

January 23 
HARRY STUHLDREHER '25, 

January 26 
FRED E. WILSON '25, 

February 17 
ROBERT L. JACKSON '27, 

January 11, 1964 
WILLIA.M A. HA^VKINS '29. 

(no date) 
ROBERT J. BATY '31, 

February 23, 1963 
CHARLES J. SPINELLI '31, 

December 17, 1964 
NEIL C. HURLEY JR. '32, 

February 9 
REV. CYPRIAN G. YAHNER '36. 

(no date) 
SANFORD S. FRIEDMAN '37, 

July 18, 1964 
AMLLIAM J. COMBER JR. '37, 

September 13, 1964 
JOHN C. BUCKLEY '38, 

January 25 
ROBERT F. WILSON '39, 

February 9 
ALLAN J. CLARK '43, February 5 
THOMAS W. JACKSON '48, 

February 9 
JACK QUINLAN '48, March 19 
JOHN J. CONNELLY '49 (no date) 
REV. DENNIS J. FREEMAL CSC 

'57, February 14 
THOMAS DALRYMPLE '61, 

December 14, 1%2 
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Classes 
ENGAGEMENTS 

Miss Xaiiirv- Ann Junion and THOMAS C. MUR
PHY '53. 

Miss Carolyn Ann Miller and JOSEPH B. 
BLAZIXA '57.' 

Miss Anne Grimes Williams and EDUARD I'AUL 
STAHEL II MS'57. 

Miss Myra Lois Qiutroo and GEORGE DONALD 
N.WADEL '58. 

Miss Elena Lawlon and ALFREDO J. TOR-
RUELLA JR. '53. 

Miss Elaine Anne Buckley and JOHN EDW.ARD 
HART '59 

Miss Jean-Marie La Plain and DANIEL S. LYNE 
•39. 

Miss Sara Jane Kildcc and D.^VID STEPIL^N 
M.\N.N' '59. 

Miss Nancy Elizabeth Buclilioliz and .ALEXANDER 
KARL PASZLY '59. 

Miss Hilary Margaret GibWns and J. \ \1LLI.«I 
WARDELL '59. 

Miss Mary Jean Judge and B.ARRV MORG.-\X 
FITZPATRICK '60. 

Miss Miriam Diane McCrackcn and MICHAEL 
W. LAUCHLI.V '60. 

Miss Rita Carlcne Burd and M.ATTISLAU M. 
PLONSKI '60. 

Miss Kathleen Dcspina Fronu and THOMx\S I. 
SHEERIX '61. 

-Miss Susan Gregg and JOaV HORV.ATH JR. 
'62. 

Miss Joanne Patricia Bradlev and GER.\LD C. 
-MARTIN JR. MS'62. 

Miss Suzanne Marie Schneider and DENNIS 
JOHN McLAUGHLI.N '62. 

Miss Rita Marie Armstrong and \VILLL\M F. 
.MUNDAY JR. '62. 

Miss Roberta Lou Limaizi and WILLI.^M CYRUS 
WEINSHEI.MER '62. 

Mbs Sheila Ann Kelly and W. DAVID AMES 
JR. '63. 

Miss Barbara Ann Me>-erhocfcr and D.WID F. 
C2XJLEWICZ '63. 

Miss Elizabeth A. Dohoncv and PETER G. 
HOURIHAN '63. 

Miss Carolyn Thercse Butler and ROBERT 
FRANCIS MENSIK '63. 

Miss Joan Hartford Dorgan and ROBERT PETER 
STEPSIS '63. 

Miss Mar%- Ellen McCaffrey and MICHAEL R. 
DILLON '64. 

Miss Patricia Ann Rvan and JOSEPH PETER 
GRACE III '64. 

MARRIAGES 
Miss Catherine Ann Pfaff and ALEXIS T. 

CHOLIS '41, Notre Dame, November 28. 
Miss Norma June Hartung and illCHAEL 

FRANCIS FALCO '52, South Bend, Ind., Novem
ber 28 

Miss Francine Marie Stepic and JOHN P. HRIBAR 
'58, Cleveland, Ohio, October 3. 

Miss Patricia A. Carroll and ROBERT C. 
KAERCHER '59, Verona, X.J., December 26. 

Miss Joan Margaret Antolini and LUCIO A. 
NOTO '39, Douglaston, N.Y., October 10. 

Miss Marv Anne Mollov and JOSEPH LEO 
SCHAEFER '59, Sherman, Tex.. November 28. 

Miss Marianne Zweber and WILLARD THEO
DORE DUDLEY JR. '60. luakunl, Japan, No
vember 26. 

Miss Pamela Anne Corey and .ALLEN ARTHUR 
McCUSKER '60, Short Hills, N.J.. November 14. 

Mbs Diana Marie Thomas and JAMES M.ARTIN 
NAUGHTON '60, Paincsville, O.. September 5. 

MUs Mary Margaret Root and PAUL VINCENT 
QUINN '60, Ann Arbor, Mich.. July 26. 

MUs Alice B. DeVolder and JOSEPH S. SLi\DE 
'60, Notre Dame, October 10. 

Miss Martha Anne Flanders and ROBERT P. 
ZIMMER '60, New Orieans, La., September 5. 

Xfiss Marie Clare Bradford and CHARLES 
THEODORE HEIMERDINGER '61, El Paso, Te.x., 
October 31. 

Miss Elaine Lucille Rizek and ROBERT ED
WARD MILLER '61, Dumont, N.J., December 14. 

Miss LoretU Ann Weigand and DAVID FRAN
CIS WEBER '61, Notre Dame, November 28. 

Miss Judith Ann Miller and XHCHAEL FRANCIS 
BOEHM "62, Notre Dame, November 28. 

-Miss Janice M. Prildietl and THOMAS J. 
CUSKER '62, Rochester, N.Y., August 8. 

Miss Ann Frances Gillis and PAUL H. La-
LIBERTE '62, Annandale, Va., .August 22. 

-MUs Donna Marie McGI>-nn and PHILIP HENRY 
YAiraiAN i n '62, Rii-ersidc, Conn., October 17. 

Miss Givenyth Marie Hill and JOHN ERNEST 
DeLEE '63, South Bend, Ind., November 7. 

Miss Teresa Guerra and FEODOR GLOSS M.V63. 
Notre Dame, December 26. 

Miss Carol Anne Drover and GER.ARD EDWARD 
GRAY JR. '63, Notre Dame, December 26. 

Miss Carolvn Ann Russell and PAUL JOSEPH 
GUXD '63, LaGrange, III. 

Miss Victoria Louise Gorski and XORMAN 
LOUIS GUENTERT '64, South Bend, Ind., De
cember 26. 

Miss Ebine Marie Malthvs and JAMES 
MICHAEL VERLE\"E '64, South Bend, Ind., No
vember 28. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. HAROLD RODDY '33, a 

daughter, Michelle Eleanor, August 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. WILLI.AM F. TALBOT '44, a 

daughter, Anne Victoria, October 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. WILLIAM EGGERS '30, a son, 

Kurt John, October 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN J. REEDY .MS'30, a son, 

Timothy John, November 20. 
Dr. and Mrs. GEORGE M. HALEY '32, a 

daughter, Joan Frances, October 5. 
Mr. and Mrs. WALTER J. LANDRY '52, a son, 

John Theodore, November 5. 
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN J. McCORMICK JR. 'S3, 

a son, Matthew Gerard, December 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. JAMES T. BARRY JR. '33, a son, 

James T. HI. September 28. 
.Mr. and Mrs. RICHARD N. O'ROURKE '55, a 

daughter, Anne Maureen, October 27. 
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN F. MANION '36, a daugh

ter, Lisa Marie, December 29. 
Mr. and Mrs. GERALD J. TRAFFICAXDA '57, 

a daughter, Carmella Mia, September 25. 
Mr. and .Mrs. FRANCIS L. MAXZO '58, a son, 

Mark Allen, November 23. 
Mr. and Mrs. M.ARTIN J. DEIGNAX '59, a 

daughter, Teresa Marie. May 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. DUNCAN L. LaVIGNE '59. a 

daughter, Nancv Elizabeth, October 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM J. LUDWIG '59. a son, 

George Edward, October 26, 
Mr. and Mrs. JAMES J. FL.ANNERY '60, a 

daughter, Mary Lou, August 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. GERALD P. L.\LLY '60, a son, 

Gerald, November 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. EDWARD L. MEYER JR. '60, a 

daughter, November 18. 
Mr. and Mrs. JOSEPH D . B.\ROODY '62, a 

daughter. Joyce Elizabeth, October 13. 
Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT P. JONES ' « . a son, 

Robert Emmctt II, November 26. 

SYMPATHY 
WILLIAM '28. KENNETH '29 and PHILIP 

KONOP '31, on the death of their father. October 
17. 

JOHN R. MARCUS '30. on the death of his 
mother, October 12. 

HOBART P. SHEAN '31, on the death of his 
wife. 

JAMES J. '33. WALTER J. '39, RAY M. '33 
and /VRTHUR J. CERENT) '37, on the death of 
their mother, November 1. 

THONfAS E. CASSIDY '37, on the death of his 
mother. August 21. 

CLARENCE SCHUStACHER '38, on the death 
of his mother, January 1. 

JOHN C. '39 and THOM.\S A. m-NES JR. 
'49, on the death of their father. November 19. 

WILLIAM A. JR. '41 and JOHX C. B.AUM '44, 
on the death of their father in October. 

JOSEPH F. KRUYER '48, on the death of his 
mother, Januarv 1. 

JOHN P. DEMPSEY '49, on the death of his 
father, October 22. 

DONALD A. TUTTLE '49. on the death of his 
father. 

LEVI L. DREW JR. '52, on the death of hU 
father, August 19. 

ROBERT J. FLVK '32. on the death of his father 
in November. 

CHARLES A. MANIOX '53, on the death of 
his parents, June 6. 

ROBERT W. SCHAEFER '53, on the death of 
his father, November 26. 

JAMES W. C.\HILL '33, on the death of his 
father in October. 

JOSEPH P. DiLUCIANO '56. on the death of 
his mother in November. 

RICHARD E. BREUNER '38, on the death of 
his father in April, 1964. 

FRED GENOVESE '58, on the death of his 
father, November 25. 

^V1LUAM N. SHEEH.\N JR. '38, on the death 
of bis father. 

EZIO A. SANSONI '62, on the death of his 
father, January 20, 1964. 

JOHX R. TARNOWSKI '62, on the death of 
his father, October 11. 

DEATHS 
REV. JOSEPH A. MAGUIRE CSC '96, oldest 

priest in the Congregation of Holy Cross Indiana 
Pro\-incej died December 1 in Holy Cross House 
on campus. He was at St. Edward's U. for about 
15 years, sen-ing as president from 1934 to 1937, 
and taught courses in theology at ND as recently 
as 1953. 

JOHN F. POWERS '00 of Mt. Vernon. New 
York, died October 15 after a prolonged illness. 
Sun'ivors include a son, Michael K. '32. 

LEO G. DWAN '04 died October 23 following a 
stroke. Dr. Dwan had retired and had been living 
alone for many years in California Hot Springs. 
Calif. 

HARRY W. ZOLPER *04 of Rapid Ciiy, South 
Dakota, died on October 13 after a short illness. 
Survivors include his wife and a son. 

PETER M. GRIFFIN '08, a retired civil engi
neer, died October 18 in Corning, New York. Sur
vivors include two sons and a daughter. 

MANUEL ARIAS MS'13 died November 2 at 
Miramar, Mananas, Ha%*ana, Cuba. 

REV. JOHN C. KELLEY CSC '13, a religion , 
and sociology teacher at ND from 1920 to 1940, 
died December 13 in Holy Cross House on campus. 
He had been engaged in home mission work on 
campus from 1940 to 1953 when he retired. 

JOSEPH A. GIBBONS '17, retired 25 years ago 
from Larksville (Pa.) High School after a career 
in teaching, died December 7, after a brief illness. 
He is sur\'ived by three sisters. 

FRANK SWEENEY '19, manager of the Holiday 
Inn in South Bend, Indiana, died of a heart attack 
December 21. He is survived by hb wife and a 
son, Francis Jerome *50. 

CARLTON J. HAYES LLD'2I, diplomat, lay 
leader, and one of America's most gifted historians, 
died September 3. 

ROBERT E. WILLIAM '21 of Marion, Indiana, 
died October 26. Survivors include his wife. 

AUGUST G. DESCH '23, recently retired from 
Union Carbide Corp., died November 14 while 
watching the telecast of the ND-Michlgan State 
game at his home in Evanslon, Illinois. He is sur
vived by his wife, a son Charles *51 and two 
daughters. 

BENJAMIN F. TM.ER JR. '23, o\i,-ner and op
erator for many years of the B. F. Tyler Com
mission Company in the Liveslo::k Exchange Building 
in Kansas City, Missouri, died November 14 in his 
home. Survivors include his wife, son Benjamin F. 
HI '56 and two daughters. 

JOHN L. WEISEND '23, professor of business 
administration at Barry College, Miami, Florida, 
and teacher at Mar>'mount Junior College, Boca 
Raton, died October 31. He had been a law '̂cr 
in Cleveland before moving to Florida 14 years ago. 
Survivors include his wife and daughter. 

E.\RL H. WILSON '23 of Green Bay, Wisconsin, 
died in December. He Is survived by his wife. 

JOHN STEPHEN BRENNAN '24, English pro
fessor at ND from 1924 to 1949, died in his home 
on December 17. In 1950 he Joined the Loyola 
U. English dept. and for the past eight years 
served as assistant executive secretary of the Na
tional Office for Decent Literature. He is survived 
by his wife, two sons and two daughters. 

JOSEPH G. GORMAN '24, Superior Court judge 
in Los Angeles. California, died November 10. He 
is survived by his wife, son, and two daughters. 

WILLIAM F. RYAN ME'24, accountant for 
Humble Oil Co., Oak Brook, Illinois, died Marcli 
29, 1964, according to word recently received from 
his daughter. . 

MOTHER ROSE ELIZABETH HAVICAN 
MA'24, former superior general of the Sisters of 
the Holy Cross, died November 28 in Washington. 
D.C. While she was superior general she initiated •'' 
the work of the CSC Sisters in Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
and in the establishment of Holy Cross College in 
Dacca, East Pakistan. At the time of her death 
she v̂as assistant to the provincial superior of the ^^ 
Eastern Province. 

FRANCIS D. ROLWING '26 died November 28 
in the veterans' hospital in New Orleans, Louisiana, 
where he has been fbr several years. Survivors ^ 
include his brother. Merlin '23. ~" 
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THOMAS F. "RED'* HEARDEN LLB'27, Green 
Bay, Wisconsin, died of a heart attack on December 
27. He had compiled one of the finest football 
coaching records in high school and small college 
ranks over a period of 20 years and was on the 
verge of an equally succeS5fuI professional career 
when he retired in 1937 after a stroke. 

WILSON E. McDADE *27, of Kane, Pennsyl-
^•ania, is deceased according to word received from 
his wife. No other details were given. 

EARL C. REX '27, of Los Angeles, California, 
died August 24 according to word received from 
his wife. 

GEORGE L. WALLNER *27, of San Carlos, 
California, died December 4 in the hospital at 
Redwood City. His wife survives him. 

ANTHONY F. BENNING '28, prominent Du-
Pont research chemist of Woodstown, New Jersey, 
died September I. His survivors include his parents. 

VINCEN"r ARTHUR STAGE '28, retired assist
ant to the mgr. of purchases and real estate of 
the Detroit Edison Co., died December 7 in Uni
versity Hospital, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Survivors 
include his wife and daughter. 

J. THOM/VS TRAUGHBER '28. of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, died November 21. He is sur\'ivcd by 
his wife. 

.\rARTIN J. CONLEY '29, Chicago, Illinois, died 
in 1961 according to word just recently received in 
the Alumni OfEce. 

MATTHEW J. CULLEN '29, Chicago, Illinois, 
attorney, died October 10, according to information 
received. No other details WCTC given. 

GEORGE L. HOUSLEY '29, Indianapolis, In
diana, attorney, died December 31 of leukemia. Sur
vivors include his stster. 

JOSEPH W. L/\UBER '29, president and owner 
of J. C. Lauber & Co., South Bend, Indiana, 
died November 25 of leukemia. He is survived by 
his wife, son and three daughters. 

HAROLD J. MARSHALL '29, one of 18 bankers 
who went to Moscow to study the Soviet Union's 
economic system in 1962, died December 2 in New 
York Cit>'. He was president and director of the 
National Bank of Westchester and a leading figure 
in civic and banking circles. Survivors include 
his wife, two sons and a daughter. 

D.WID B.-\RRY JR. '30 died October 10, 1964, 
at Union Memorial Hospital in Baltimore, Maryland. 
He is survived by his widow and five children In 
Towson, ifd. , and had formerly lived in Johnstown, 
ifarv'land. 

FELIX R. TRAINOR '30 of New Castle, Indiana, 
died In 1960 according to word recently received 
from his wife. 

JAMES E. ENGELS '33 of Green Bay, Wisconsin, 
died of a heart attack on December 19. Sur\'ivors 
include his wife, and brothers, Vincent '23, Nor-
bcrt '26 and William '30. 

CHARLES A. FINKEL 'Si, manager of standards 
and specifications and new product design for the 
Okonite VTirt and Cable Co. of Passaic, N.J., died 
October 10, in his home in Glen Rock. Sur%-ivors 
include his u-ifc and three daughters — one with 
the Peace Corps in Nigeria. 

JOSEPH IL ARGUS '35 of Indianapolis, Indiana, 
died October 24. Survivors include his wife. 

JOHN O. L/\GONI '35 of Niles, Mich., died June 
4. 1961. according to information only recently re
ceived In the Alumni Office. His widow survives. 

J. FRANK MURPHY '35 of Springfield, Massa
chusetts, died September 5, 1964, according to word 
received from classmates. There were no details. 

JOHN W. STANFORD JR. '35, of Dallas, Texas, 
died November 28. He is surnvcd by his wife. 

THOMAS J. DUNN JR. *36 died November 13 
in St. Paul, Minnesota. He Is survived by his wife, 
son and daughter. 

ROBERT B. MOYNAHAN '36, owner of an 
apartment house chain in Indianapolis, Indiana, 
died in December. Survivors include his son, 
Tliomas '60. 

GEORGE J. WILLIAM '39, of Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada, died October 21. Survivors include his 
xvife. 

SISTER M. ANGELA LALONDE iIA'37 died 
about five years ago according to word just recently 
received in the Alumot Office. 

SISTER MERIDA WORNICK OSU MS'39 died 
about five years ago according to word recently 
received from her community. 

FRANCIS A. SANTOS '41 died about two years 
ago according to word received In the Alumni 
Office on January I from his mother. 

ROBERT F. MARTIN '43, of Rockvillc Centre, 
Long Island, New York, died of a brain tumor on 
November 25. Survivors Include his brother, Francb 
P. '45. 

THOMAS A. WELCH '43, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
died December 23 of a heart attack. Survivors in
clude his wife, 12 children aged 2 to 14, and 
brothers, John R. '47, James C. '50, Robert V. '50 
and William P. '57. 

THOMAS E. KERRIGAN '44, Youngstown, 
Ohio, died October 22 of cancer. He was active 
in the Youngstown ND Club. Sur\'ivors include 
his wife, two sons and four daughters. 

PAUL S. STOKELY MS'44, former ND biology 
instrucior and head of the biology dcpt, of the 
College of Steubenville, died in Cambridge, Ohio, 
January 1 from injuries received in an auto acci
dent on December 23. Survivors include three 
brothers and four sisters. 

RICPf.\RD L. MASON '44, North -Muskegon, 
Michigan, died October 29 of cancer. He was a 
past president of the ND Club of Muskegon and 
for the past 10 years was chairman of the ND 
Foundation. Sur\'ivors include his wife, four sons 
and four daughters. 

SISTER M. PHILO.MENA HINDELANG SSJ 
MA'46 died last June 26. 

WILLIAM A. GERHARD PhD'48, professor of 
philosophy at Brooklyn College, died in his sleep 
on December 19. Sur\*ivors include his wife and 
five daughters. 

HARRY WILBUR O'CONNELL '49, Clayton, 
Missouri, died of leukemia April 16, 1962, accord
ing to word recently received from his mother. 

MATTHEW WALSH MA*51, South Bend, Indiana, 
died September 15. Sur\'Ivor5 include a son. 

JAMES P. MITCHELL LLD'58, secretary of 
labor for President Eisenhower, died of a heart 
attack October 18. 

PETER HERBERT '61, Mount KIsco, New York, 
was killed in an auto accident November 28. Sur
vivors include his parents. 

JOHN F. HICKEY '62, New York City, died 
suddenly of leukemia on Januar>- 2. He was a sec
ond-year law student at Fordham U. Sur\nvors 
include his parents. 

AUGUST H. BACKUS, bell captain at the Xforris 
Inn since its opening in 1952, died December 2 in 
his home. He is sur\-Ived by his wife, brother and 
sister. 

50-YEAR 
Walter L. 
Tower Bnildng 
South Bend, lad. 

CLUB 

To ROMY HA\!MES LL.D. '55, his son 
GERALD HAMMES '53 and his dau^ters, 
deepest sympathy on the death ia January of 
^f^s. Dorothy Hammes, wife and mother. Sirs. 
Hammcs had been granted an honorary doc* 
toratc by St. Mary's College and had been 
aH-arded the medal Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice by 
Pope Pius XII for her many and varied philan
thropies. 

FRED STEERS '11 (right) and veteran 
sports equipment manager Jack McAllister 
ivcrc caught in conversation last summer 
near the cornerstone of the old Fiddhousc, 
whose infancy they remember well but 
whose days appear to be numbered. 

From the Alumni Office: 

In touching reminiscence, Chicago's J. STOCK-
DALE KOBB (now at 5787 SW 28th St., Miami, 
Fla. 33155) writes of his friendship with the Uxc 
FR. MICHAEL MULCAIRE CSC as foUows: 

"I was deeply grieved by the tragic news of the 
death of FR. MICHAEL A. MULCAIRE. May the 
Good Lord gather him unto His holy bosom. 

*' *Mike' and I were alu'ays very dose to one 
another in oar early school days (*14) at the OW 
Alma Mater. 

"I remember the times when Mike and I prac
ticed punting and blocking and tackling. . . . In 
one of these field games Mike tackled me, and I 
sustained a broken arm. . . . *DOC POWERS took 
care of It, but I was forever incapaatated to play 
the football game efTectively." 

Congratulations and best wishes of the Semicen-
tenarians to HARRY KIRK CE '13 of Washington. 
D.C. He and his wife Katherine celdirated thdr 
golden wedding anniversary on Jan. 19. 

JAMES J. MILLEIT '14 showed hb abundant 
Christmas spirit in Yuletide messages tt> friends and 
classmates, including Col. WALTER CLEMENTS. 
Callfomian Millett sent greetings to Kentuckian 
Clements through a mutual acquaintance from Ten
nessee named Daniels. Though emissary Jack was 
well received and much appreciated {any lanyer 
likes his messengers to be bonded), Walter hopes 
that Jim and all the other veteians of *14 vdll be 
present in person to celebrate their 5Ist anniversary 
with other Emeriti at the 1965 Cbss Reunions on 
June H-I2.I3. With any luck the 50-Year aubbcrs 
might match or better the attendance of their jun
iors of the Class of *15 summoned by AL KUHLE. 
The Colonel Is counting on locals like classmate 
LEO ZGODZINSKI to help put out the call and 
supplement the regular attendance from Indiana, 
Illinois and ACchigan. 

Last issue wc carried something about the activi-
des of retired Supreme Court Justice ERNEST E. L-
HAMMER 'Oi, LLJ). '54, as president of Lavellc 
School for the blind in the Bronx, N.Y. On Dec. 
17 the 225 blind pupib at Lavellc reversed tradidon 
by giving a Christmas party for Santa Claus on his 
birthday. Judge Hammer, who has been present at 
Lavellc Christmas pardes since 1916, was 80 yean 
old. He was one of the original K of C members 
who pioneered the ''Christmas Daddy" movement 
now prevalent In schools for the handicapped, where
by indi\-iduals ansHxred the Lavalle children's Braille-
M-ritten letters to Santa. The children's tribute was 
followed by a luncheon with Lavelle's faculty and 
Bronx officials. 

Judge Hammer, whose ancestors had been New-
Yorkers since 1830, got his law degree from N.Y. 
Law School and honorary' doctorates from Fordham 
and Manhattan College. A Supreme Court jusdce 
for 30 years, he became a city assemblyman in 1913 
and a charter administrator of Bronx County in 1914. 
Past master of 4th Degree K of C, knight of Malta 
and the Holy Sepulchre, he was awarded the papal 
medal Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice in 1954. As a 
member of dozens of professional, dvtc and religiotis 
organizations he had a hand in coundess New.York 
drives, monuments and landmarks. The Lavellc 
party was held in the new school hall, named the 
"ERNEST E. L. HAMMER Auditorium" by the 
Dominican Sisters and part of a $23 million build
ing development. Marking the Golden Jubilee of 
Bromc County's establishment, from which the Judge 
Is the only surviving offidal. Borough President 
Joseph Periconi Issued a special proclamation which 
stated: "On behalf of our citizens, I felicitate Judge 
Hammer, his family and his friends, on his 80th 
birthday for his many contributions as a Bronx 
official and citizen and, in particular in this Jubilee 
Year of 1964, on the glorious completion under his 
guidance of construcUon of the new buildings at 
Lavellc School, now maintaining the largest enroll
ment of any school for the blind in the US." 

Where are the 1909 Champions of the West? One 
of the stalwarts who stole the Michigan tide was 
PETER G. DWYER '10, now convalescing after a 
tour in a VA hospital. FRANCIS E. HACKETT 
'11 ot Utica, S.Y., notified us that Mr. Dwyer was 
anxious to establish contact %nth JIM MALONEY 
and other veterans of the team. Mr. Maloney was 
last heard from in New Upper Falls, Mass., but 
others like WILLIAM C. SGHMTIT of Portland, 
Ore., and M. HARRY MILLER of Wihnington, 
Del., checked in regularly during the last football 
season. Mr. Duyer can be reached at 503 Myrtle 
Ave., Syracuse, N.Y. 
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MR. & MRS. HARRY J. KIRK '13 (shown at left with their son, Fr. Daniel Kirk OSB), celebrated their Golden Wedding in 
Washington, D.C., w-ith (right) four of their six daughters and 36 of 39 grandchildren. Figures on the tabic repre
sent missing progeny; nun dolls for two daughters in the Order of Discalced Carmelites, angck for two grandchildren 
who died shortly after Baptism, and an athletic trophy for one grandson left behind in Oak Park, III. 

And what about tlic Army game victors of 1913? 
JAMES D. HAYES '17 recently proposed an inter
esting analogy to sports columnist Francis Stann of 
the Washington Starx *'You hear a lot about John 
Huane and Jack Sno\\', and they are great. But over 
the vcars j-ou heard even more absut GVS DORAIS 
and KXUTE ROCKNE. Would you like to hear 
a parallel? . . . Rockne and Doniis were working 
at Cedar Point, Ohio, not far from Upper Sandusky, 
one summer. . . . Rock and Gus were lifeguards 
when they weren't restaurant checkers. You know, 
picking up a little change. When they weren't on 
one of their jobs they took a football onto the beach 
and began to practice. . . . Gus learned how to 
whip that mclon-rhapcd ball and Rock began catcli-
ing it like the good ones today, with their fingers 
relaxed and in full stride . . . " Jim went on to re
count the development of the buttonhook pa s and 
Co3ch Jess Harper's moving Rock to end \\-ith more 
renowned FRED GUSHURST, his giWng ilie green 
light to quarterback Dorais and the siccping-car ride 
to West Point for the 243-yard, fivc-toudidown pass
ing blitz that is now history. 

Then the parallel: *'The same thing that happened 
51 years ago happened this time. Snow had been 
a lialfback a year ago. Jack lives in Long Bcacli, 
Calif., and Huartc lives in Anaheim. . . - Well, just 
like Dorais and Rockne, tliey took a football out on 
the beacli almost cver>* day and practiced in the 
sand. When they returned to Xoirc Dame it was 
the same stor\'. . . . Ara Parieghian . . . moved 
Jack Snow from halfback to end, just as Jess Harper 
did to Rockne, and he set up tlic passing plays 
with Huartc. Everj-one knows the rest of it . . .** 

Commenting on tlic column, Jun suggested: "Let's 
start a contest—who can name the members of the 
'13 team going to West Point and hou* many went 
and who were tlic subs?" 

Two cliapters in tlic history of the University and 
the Community dosed when two priests passed away 
at Holy Cross House on the campus in December. 
REV. JOSEPH A. ^L^GUIRE CSC '96 u-as 93 
and Iiad come to Notre Dame a~. a seminarian 78 
years ago. A native of England, he had been a 
priest lor nearly 68 years. The Dome was receiving 
its first gilding u-Jicn he arrived in the eighties, 
and he was one of the very few who remembered 
ihe last years oi the founder. REV. EDWARD 
SORIX CSC, who died in 1893. As head of the 
chemistry dept. from 1897 to 1920 Fr. Maguire will 
be remembered for his influence on two famous stu
dents: KNUTE ROCKXE, whom he persuaded to 
stay on as a chcmistrj' instructor; and REV. 
JULIUS NIEUWLAXD CSC, developer of the for
mula for synthetic rubber and namesake of the 
science center. Except for about 15 years at St. 
Edward's U. (president 1934-37) and three as paslor 
of St. Patrick's Church, he spent his life on the 
campus as a teacher and spiritual director, holding 
classes in theology nearly up to his retirement in the 
past decade a t Xforeau Seminary. REV. JOHX^ C. 
KELLEY CSC '13 died a few da\^ later after a 
similar retirement in recent years. A native of In
diana and a brother of the late REV. LOUIS 
KELLEY CSC, w*ho died a year ago, he entered the 
novitiate two >-ears after graduation and was or
dained in 1920, serxing the next 20 years teaching 
sociology and religion. From 1940 until his retire
ment he gave mis^ons and retreats on the campus. 
A xint with these and other departed spirits is 
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\ve\\ uorlh the bus fnp lo the Community* Cemetery 
at the next reunion June 11-13. 

The list of those who will gather here no more 
is lengthening. Since last issue it would include 
the following: JOHX POWERS '00, whose death 
last October was reported by his &on MICHAEL 
PO^VERS '32; LEO DWAN '04, who died in Cali
fornia Hot Springs, also in October, leaving only 
brother ALL-AX DW.AX '07 of Holl>-wood; HARRY 
ZOLPER '04 of Rapid City, S.D., a regular con
tributor to this column, who died only a few weeks 
after we had printed his letter of regret at missing 
his 60-ycar reunion; PETER GRIFFIN '08, a for
mer engineer who had been active in the Southern 
Tier XD Club before his retirement, in Coming, 
X.Y.; and Ing. .\LAXUEL ARI.-\S '13, whose death 
in Xovcinber in Cuba was reported bv Classmate 
CLYDE BROUSSARD. 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO L.\TE. JOIN THE 
GOLDE.V CLASSES OF 1886 TO 1915 o.v JU.NX U 
AND COME ALI\X IN ' 6 5 ! 

Come ALl^B in '65J 
Class of '15 Golden Jubilee 

REUNION—June 11-12-13 

l | C Albert A. Kuhlc 
1 ^ 117 South Sunset Ave. 

La Grange, 111. 

From Gar>-, Ind., the daughter of THEODORE 
J. S.\UER %\ritcs to inform us that her father has 
owned and operated a drugstore in Fort Recover)'. 
Ohio, since 1929 and that Mr. Sauer would be En
able to attend our Golden Jubilee in June. We hope 
circumstances will permit a cliangc of plan. 

A letter from XORM.-\X C. BARTHOLOMEW, 
Iron Mountain, Mich., informs me that he has 
had surger\' twice this year but now is fully re-
co**crcd. He has sold his insumncc agency and will 
spend the winter in Palm Springs, Calif. He has 
a daughter in Los .Angeles. X^orman says he will 
be back in the spring and is planning on being 
at XD for the 1915 Class Reunion, June 11-12-13, 

ROBERT L. ROACH informs mc that he and 
his brother Edward, who lives in Highland Park. 
III., returned to campus for the XD-UCLA game 
on October 17. Bob sa\'s the game was a thriller, 
despite the score. 

Xo doubt all members of the 1915 Class for 
whom current addresses arc a%'ailab]e have received 
the letter from BOB ROACH, our Class president, 
dated Xov. 11, 1964. As a result, I sincerely hope 
that most, if not all, of our Class w*ill have re
solved to return to the XD campus for the Golden 
Jubilee next June. Xeus about individual plans 
will be appreciated. 

EMMETT C. LEXIHAX, who is engaged in the 
practice of IZLVC in Seattle, Wash., writes about his 
plans to be at XD next June and expresses the 
hope that there will be a 100 per cent attendance 
of the Class. Emmett sa\-s the only member of 
our Class he has seen in years is RAY KELLY, 
whom he sees each year at the national conventions 
of the American Legion. Emmett has two sons 
and a daughter, all married, and he presently has 

eight granddiildren. Bill, his second son is a 
partner in the Lenihan & Ivers Law firm. ED
WARD F. RIELY, LLB sent word that he expects 
to be back on campus for the big reunion in June. 
His last Wsit to XD ^vas two years ago. Edward 
lives in Minonk. III. 

Thanksgiving greetings were rt-ceivcd from 
HENRY J . FRAWLEY '14, who, with his wife 
and son HEXRY J. JR. '60, operates a 5,000-acre 
ranch in the Black Hills country* in South Dakota. 
Henry said "X'D has a truly great football team 
this year," but he added that ''Southern Cal has 
been a spoiler in the past — let's hope for a vic
tory*. Come on, team." It could be that many 
had the same premonition. 

New addresses for the Class of 1915 arc: Rev. 
JOHN MARGRAF CSC, c /o St. Jude's Parish, 
19704 Johnson Rd., South Bend, Ind. 46600; OWEX 
MURPHY, c /o O. M. Productions, 666 Fifth 
Ave., New York, N.Y. 10019. 

From the Alumni Office: 
Among the GEORGE SHUSTER speaking engage

ments in recent montlis was a talk at the ND 
.Alunmi Workshop nicnu'oned in J IM .ARM
STRONG'S editorial this issue and an inaugural ad
dress that won him an honorar%' doctorate at the 
instalbtion of FR. JOHX T. CORR CSC '46 as 
president of Massachusetts' Stonehill College. He is 
saving some eloquence for the welcoming address at 
the Golden Jubilee Dinner of the Class of *15 in the 
Morris Inn's Golfers* Lounge on Friday, June 11, 
to get there early! 

'16 Grover F. Miller 
220 9tfa St 
Racine, Wis. 

It's lia»-d to get news from the '16 Class, but we 
mil be there next year for the Golden Jubilee. 
Expect at least 20 out of the 76 "originals" to be 
present. One early registrant is R.-\Y HUMPH
REYS, our own "shoot-*cm-up" successor to Zane 
Grey, reached at his bunkhousc, 210 Rangcview Dr., 
Littleton, Colo. Comparing it to our Wisconsin 
cabin, the Western writer has been *'doing a xexy * 
nice job of half freezing to death right here at the 
foot of the Rockies, %vhcre wc Iiavc had some 
'unusual' weather . . . " 

Ray continued: " I hope to be at the 1966 Re
union. I know you'll be there, and I hope all the 
rest. . . . I have been doing a little writing, mostly 
books, three of them out now—the usual Western 
bang-bang stuff, good sheriffs and bad outlaws. I am 
working on the fourth. They are published by W 
.Acacia Home, N o r York, and I haxe seen to it 
that a few copies of each arc in the new Notre 
Dame Memorial Library*. Little did I think, when 
we were struggling with the *16 Dome, that I 'd ever .•= 
be represented in that Iibrar>"! 

*'I am also in my 16th year as editor of the 
Denver Police and Fire Journal, a monthly publica
tion for the retired cops and firemen. It helps to 
keep me busy. So you see that, although I retired 
after 26 years of chasing crooks as chief investigator 
for the Denver DA's office, I still haven't forgotten 
some of the things FATHER CARRICO and PRO
FESSOR COO.NEY taught under the Golden Dome." 
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From the Alumm Office: 
Secretary Miller, back from Florida and braving it 

out in that cabin, would be wanned by >-our written 
assurance that you'll be here for the *'bis one** 
in June of 1966. 

1 1 7 Edward J. McOskcr 
• / 525 N. Melrose Ave. 

Elgin, lU. 

From the Alumni Offici-: 
Sympathy of the Class to the three surviving 

sistt-rs of JOSEPH A. GIBBON'S, who died in 
Wilkcs-Barre, Pa., in December. Joe, who had-
been retired from the Larks\'illc High School staff 
lor 25 years, kept his keen Jnlcrcst in the University 
and her athletics. One of his last acts was to iill 
out a pledge to the ND Foundation which his sisters 
hastened to honor. From his Sorin Hall days, cut 
short by WW I, Joe treasured the friendship of 
K. K. ROCKXE and FR. JOHN W. CAVAiVAUGH 
CSC. 

Speaking of Rock, Washington lawyer Jx\MES D. 
HAYES offered some lore to sport scribes on the 1913 
Army game, drawing an interesting parallel between 
the Huarte-Snow and Dorais-Rockne pass combina
tions. For this and a challenge to a fascinating 
contest, read Jim's entr>' In the "Fifiy-Year Club" 
above. 

'18 Gcoi^e Waagc 
3305 Wrightwood Ave. 
Chicago, 111. 

Hi, Ole Timer: Trust that one and all had a 
nice Thanksgiving as well as a real memorable 
Christmas and may this Ne%v Year have in store 
for you and yours contcntncss and health. 

Your Class Christmas card, we trust, xvas ac
cepted as a most sincere greeting — not just com
ing from one, but an indiWdual greeting from 
eacli and every one of your 1918 classmates. 

E. M. "MORRIE"* STARRETT was on campus 
last year at the Monogram Dinner; we were 
lucky and got a good picture of him and Coach 
ARA PARSEGHIAN. Morrie hoped to see the USC 
game — trust that he'll admit we had a good sea
son and that vou can't win 'em all. 

JAMES L. SWEENEY wrote that S H E R ; V 0 0 D 
DIXOX and son PAT DIXON, with JOHN RILEY, 
were his guests on the Cog Railroad to the top of 
Pike's Peak. Jim states that it was his first trip 
in 40 years. Tliey called on JAMES L. HANLON 
and had lunch with RAY HUMPHREYS —JAMES 
P. LOGAN missing out due to a fishing trip. 

Heard from LEO L. COOK, who enclosed a 
clipping of the passing of FATHER MULCAIRE, 
former x-ice-president of the University. Leo also 
wrote about the passing of JOHN RA.VB last 
September. 

Had the usual red carpet scr\'ice on campus — 
ha\ing lunch with your managing editor, JOHN F. 
LAUGHLIN '48 and FRANK KELLY *50. Frank, 
I understand, goes around the country telling you 
why you should invest in Notre Dame. Walked 
around the campus and naturally "landed" in the 
Gym. Had a most interesting conversation with 
Track Coach ALEX WILSON. Learned that the 
Gym is to be torn down. Was informed that the 
distance men run about a 100 miles per week in 
training and " jog" a mile in time that won races 
for CALL and LOGAN. 

Always nice to hear from WILLIA^f A. "TEXAS 
BILL" GRADY, caught a nice picture of him at 
the Monogram Dinner. BILL got me the addresses 
of JOHN F. SAUNDERS '31, JOHN V. McMAN-
NON '28 and JAMES O'HARA '13. Gotta extend 
our thanks to his daughter for the addresses. 

E. J . "STUFFIE" BURKE "chickened out" of 
his Oct. 1 sailing dale on the S S Bremen — due 
to hurricanes. "STUFFIE" states — as of now — 
still single? ? 

ALVIN H. "HEINIE" BERCER '15, R R ^ 
Sturgis, Mich., writes that " the pictures . . . revive 
old memories of long ago — the days when wc were 
young, George, and the only care was not get
ting caught smoking cigarettes, skiving Church or 
. . . opening a windoiv after 12 pm. They «-cre 
the days when we were in bloom. Now look at us 
— gotta have our name in large print on coat so 
Wc won't be embarrassed when meeting an old pal 
at a reunion, and then say, 'Gosh, George, you 
haven't changed — would have known you any
where.' " Personally looking forward to seeing 
Bcrger, and I hope it'll be before his Class reunion 
this year. "Heinle's** last letter comes from Mesa, 
Ariz. — PO Box 1II5. He and the Mrs. are lucky, 
as they expect to remain away until April. 

MAXIMILIAN KAZUS — in town (his sister 
lives here) —* is looking great, and we had a real 

REV. GEORGE HOLDERITH CSC '18, ND gotf coach for 29 years before he retired in 
I960, received a surprise visit in January from four of his golfers, all from 
Detroit, paying tribute to his record of 210 victories, 75 losses and 12 tics. 
Looking over gifts (including a watch, a plaque and a testimonial book of clip
pings, letters and pictures from more than 200 golfers he has coached) arc: (L-r.) 
Bill Wilson '43, 1942 captain; Tom Shechan '39, 1938-39 captain; Father Holderith; 
Walter Hagen Jr. '40, the 1940 captain; and Dick Whiting '45, who played for the 
Irish in the 40's as a pupil of Fr. Holderith, who won the NCAA title in 1944. 

"bull" session over luncli. Max and Mrs. are 
enjoying good health, and the old government man 
is loaded with that green stuff. Max was there 
xvhen WILLIAM ETHELBERT (BILL) BRAD
BURY returned the egg to the performer at that 
Thursday afternoon show — the guy was an actor 
and not a baseball player, so he got it in the 
puss. The act was cut out from that time on 
while in South Bend. Max recalled MOKE KELLY, 
the pitcher, and also HEINIE BERGER, who 
pitched and played halfback. Wanted to know 
what became of GEORGE W.VSHINGTON KO-
WALSKI. I had no answer — have you? ? ? We 
do know or remember the time a pail of \%'atcr 
was disposed of trom a ivindow on the 2nd floor 
of Corbv Hall. Guess some wise guy told FR. 
DOREMUS 'cause " P O P " FARLEY also learned 
about it. 

Saw the Michigan State game, and it was great. 
FR/\NK X. R^T)ZEWSKI had the tickets —but 
I could not get him to walk over to the Gym for 
tliat Monogram Club lunch layout. It was good. 

I t was great to run into DR. D. M. "DOM*' 
NIGRO in the Gym. He looks great and full of 
pep; he's got (o be, as his card h'sts him as a 
member of and afHIiated with 114 organizations — 
I counted *em — phis being president of the Nigro 
Clinic, Kansas City Medical Centre Downtown 
Hospital. " D O M " was there with his son, whom 
I believed he Introduced as being a doctor, too. 
Another old timer I met, looking just great, was 
Baseball Coach " JAKE" KLINE. Jake still is a 
regular guy, just the same as when he ""as playing 
on the ball team. The talk is that the new ball 
field will be named Kline Field; a lot of old timers 
hope that "The Powers Tliat Be" do name it after 
"Jake." 

FATHER HESBURGH no doubt was pleased to 
see Time Nov. 20 issrc ^vith COACH PAR-
SEGHIAN's picture on the cover. (How about 
that Time jinx? Gee, perliaps Coach should have 
waited until after the 10th i-amc.) However, wc 
personally believe that Fx\THER HESBURGH de
lights more in awarding monograms to Notre Dame 
men like JOHN T. WHITELY '44 (see Forbes, 
Nov. 15 issue, page 34). 

Gotta thank BIG FRANK RYDZEWSKI for the 
loan of 1915-17-18 yearbooks — The Dome, The 
*I7 Dome has Big Frank's picture with the follow
ing caption: "Magnetic Pole." Guess the magnetic 
part was catching the "Pole" looking like a student 
— reading even. Hey, when was the last time yoti 
thumbed through your old yearbooks — The Dome? ? 

Sat jtist a few scats airay from ROY C. "BUTCH" 
WHIPPLE at the Michigan State game. He looked 
great; bet he u-as recalling the times he was playing 

on Cartier Field. "Butch" was a great player in 
his day, 

I gotta thank "Dom" (I mean DOCTOR D. M. 
NIGRO '17) for his letter and his interesting Travel 
Neu-slctter dated Nov. 25. Fellows, this "doc" gels 
around. He's just finished a Ralph Berry tour of 
the Orient. Then he writes: "The mo;t marvelous 
highlight of my recent travels was a personal invi
tation to visit the White House, extended by Mr. 
Dave Powers by long distance, and one of the most 
poignant episodes in my entire life was my visit 
to the final resting place of our dearly beloved 
President Kennedy." I was looking for Dom Dec. 
7 at Chicago's Rockne Memorial Dinner — thought 
he'd point oat D.WE CONDON, DAVE & FRANK 
CHESROW and WINFRED S.MITH—but I did 
not get to sec him in that crowd; I know he wtis 
there as he had his picture taken with WILLIAM 
G. FERSTEL '00. 

Had a most enjo>'abIe time at the Rockne Me
morial Dinner — as, no doubt, did the other 1^500. 
Believe I gotta thank that young fellow DON R O ^ 
'53, Chicago director of the ND Foundation, for 
my good fortune in being assigned to table No. 86 
iviih BILL FERSTEL '00, son JLM FERSTEL *48, 
DAN O'CONNOR *05, W. A. DRAPER '06, JOHN 
J. McKINLEY *49 and Dan's guests. Jim Daley 
and John ^L Daley. JUDGE ROGER KILEY*s 
chair WTIS vacant. Wc all read the card sent from 
the YVhitc House, addressed to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferstcl, to wit: "The P*-esident and Mrs. Johnson 
extend their best wishes on the occasion of your 
50th Wedding Anniversary." Abo the wires from 
FATHER HESBURGH. Mavor Richard J . Daley, 
Coach and Mrs. Pbrseghian and J IM ARMSTRONG, 
which greatly Impressed the Feistels. 

Kinda wish that such old-time Monogram men 
as Ferstel (baseball), O'Connor (track) and Draper 
(track) might have been recognized by the chair
man. Believe it would leave a good impression 
with the High School Football guests as well as the 
many teen-agers present. No doubt there were many 
more \Ionogram men 'round the room, but these 
men were at table No. 86. At our table was a 
fellow who has a piece of the very first batch of 
synthetic n-bbcr ever produced. Ferstel was there 
when FATHER NIEUWLAND, the professor of 
chemistry, cut it up into rubber heels. 

^faste^ of ceremonies was Wally Phillips, a re
nowned radio personality; he was a "knockout," had 
'em roaring with tears in their eyes from laughter. 
Ask your Athletic Director ED (MOOSE) KRAUSE; 
bet ^foo5c will remember some of the nice things 
he said about him. 

Wc apologize if certain names have been often 
repeated, but please remember — we can only write 
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about thoM: wc hear from — so let's hear from YOU 
as Notre Dame is sincerely interested in each and 
c\"cry one of you. Send a hello to J IM ARM
STRONG, youT Muxam Secy., or to JOHN LAUGH-
LIN A1.UMN145 editor. Call your Class president. 
If j-ou find it interesting to leam about the "other 
guy" in your Class, remember, he too would appre
ciate hearing about YOU. 

Now as to >t>u young fello*^ — please permit us 
"old guys'* to roam and not stick to only '18crs 
as some of us arc not active and wc have learned 
to appreciate the old rocker. 

Now let's see how niucli of this stuff will get by 
Laughlin's blue pencil, as I sign ofT as DOM NIGRO 
did in his letter, to wit: 
Salute Crato Ano ("Good Health for a 100 Years") ! 

From the Alumni Oflicc: 
From Rockford, 111., ED RYAN '23 immediately 

reported in November iliat JUDGE ALBERT 
O'SULLIVAN was re-clccled, but wc misplaced the 
note on AI's latest triumph until now. 

•19 Theodore C. Rademakcr 
Peru Foundry Co. 
Peru, Ind. 

From the Alumni Office: 
\ small but lo>'al band of friends, tJie Class of '19 

conveys its shock and deep sympathy to MaybcIIc 
and JERRY SWEENEY '50, widow and son of 
FRANK SWEENEY, who died just before Christmas. 
Fmnk had been joyously aboard for the 45-year 
iTunion last June, and the last issue had just gone 
to press with the news of his leading the Kiu'anis 
charity dri%'e as ^ce-president-clect, one of many 
ser\-ice organizations, including the K of C, vi th 
which Frank had been active since coming to South 
Bend hvc yeais ago as manager of the Holiday Inn. 
Manager of Chicago's magnificent Del Prado Hotel 
in the 30's and a former president of the Illinois 
Hotel Assn., Frank had also managed hotels in Cin
cinnati, Beloit and Madison, Wis., and Rockford, 
UL, and v.'ss extremely active in alumni club aifairs 
wherever he went. Ave atque vale, Frank! 

Now a \'ice-president of the Alumni Assn., PAUL 
FENLON has proved a \vorthy successor to MAUR
ICE CARROLL and used his professorial technique 
to good purpose in January, leading a panel of 
alumni and student leaders in a discussion of chang
ing standards of University Class identity. 

Come ALIWE in '65.' 
Class of '20 Anniversary 45 

REUNION—June 11.12-13 
• ^ H James H. Ryan 

170 Maybrook Rd. 
Rochester, N.Y. 

From the .Alumni Office: 
J IM RYAN is counting on a "representative" 

gathering on June 11 to celebrate the 45th anni
versary of a great 1920 Class. The group will prob
ably be housed in Alumni Hall and fed In the nearby 
Morris Inn. Besides celebrating the University's 
Science Centennial, the Class will memorialize Its 
own departed "greats"—from public legends like 
BILL FOX and GEORGE GIPP to great teachers 
like VINCE F.\GAN and FR. LEO L. ^VARD CSC. 

In Dixon, HI., last November the M)n of SHER-
.WOOD DIXON followed in his father's footsteps 
as one of two ND candidates for state's attorney. 
Democrat HE.VRY DIXO.N '56 defeated Republi
can JAMES BALES '37 In a spirited contest. 

A BILL FOX memorial journalism scholarship 
lias been set up at ND by Central Newspapers Fdn., 
and Lo}!}^! U.'s last Founder's Day honored sue 
prominent Chlcagoans, including JOSEPH MER-
RION for his development of nine Chicago suburb<:. 

•21 Dan W. Duffy 
1101 Superior Bldg. 
develand, Ohio 

MORRIS STARRETT M9 of Seattle 
(right) and the photographer (Class of '18 
Secretary George Waagc) would like to 
know the identity of the distinguished 
colleague at left who joined them in 
a toast to Coach Parseghian (center) 
at last year's Monogram Club Dinner. 

fettle. Also likewise that Brandy %vas good and 
likewise KcIIcy, Probably no finer characters any
where. I know all persons mentioned arc basking 
in the GIor\* of the magnificent record of tlie 1964 
team. 

"Being of the studious type I wouldn't know 
about these feelings but I guess you athletes are 
having the best year of your lives. And may you 
live long and happily." 

From the Alumni Office: 
Congratulations to Chicago's Judge JOHN T . 

DEMPSEY, elected to the appellate bench of Cook 
County last November, who drew the longest term, 
ten years, in the chance apportionment of staggered 
terms for the new elective oflicc. 

Svinpathy to Roscanna, widow of classmate ROB
ERT WILLL\MS, who died in Marion, Ind., last 
fall. In your prayers add a mention of honorary' 
classmate and 1946 Lactarc Medalist CARLTON 
HAYES, diplomat, historian and teacher, who also 
passed away. 

On Christmas Day I had some talk with CILARLIE 
DAVIS, JOE BRANDY and LEO KELLEY. Tliey 
were oil feeling fine and having a great time with 
the grandchildren. We all expect to get together 
in Pompano or Ft. Lauderdale about the middle of 
January. Brandy, as usual, thinks he can play 
golf. 

Charlie Davis dropped me the following note on 
the following day, Saturday: 

**Likc t say, i t was perty good to hear your 
\*oIce and to know that you were in such fine 
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WILLIAM F. FOX JR. '20, late and loved 
columnist who had been sports editor of 
the "Indianapolis News" for 25 years when 
he died last May, %\'ill be memorialized by 
a four-year journalism scholarship at ND 
under a grant from the Central Newspapers 
Foundation. Discussing establishment of 
the Fox Scholarship arc (l.-r): Charles 
Callahan, University sports publicist; 
Rev. John Walsh CSC, ND \-ice-president 
for public relations & development; 
Eugene S. Puliiam, assistant publisher 
of the ''News" and **Star" representing the 
ne\\'spaper group; and Prof. Thomas Stritdi, 
head of the communication arts dcpt. 

• 9 9 G. A. *<Kid" Ashe 
^ A 175 landing Rd. No. 

Rochester, N.Y. 

DR. EDW.ARD N. /VNDERSON has just retired 
from the college football coaching profession. He 
was dean of US college football coaches at 
his retirement, having completed 39 years of 
continuous coaching. His career started at Colum
bia College, Dubuque, Iowa. From there, he went 
to DePaul U. of Chicago — to Holy Cross College, 
Worcester, ^lass. — to the U. of Iowa •— and back 
to Holy Cross, where he remained until the end 
of lost season. Many special football honors were 
conferred upon Eddie over the years. In 1939 he 
was named Football Coach of the Year for fashion
ing one of Iowa's greatest teams. His standout 
player that season was Nile Kinnlck, who was named 
to the All-American team. In 1940 and 1930 he 
was head coach of the College All-Stars In their 
annual contest with the champion pro team of the 
prior season. The All-Slars lost the 1940 game, but 
won a decisive victory in 1950. On three different 
occasions Eddie was on the staff of the All-East 
team in their Annual Shrine East-West football 
game in San Francisco. On one of these occasions 
he ser\'ed as head coach and directed his team to 
\ictor>'. In January of the current year the good 
doctor again serx'cd on the coaching staff of the 
.All-East team for the annual Shrine game in San 
Francisco, and that was his very* last coaching assign
ment. As a player under KNUTE ROCKNE, 
Eddie had the reputation of being a very stalwart 
defensive end, although he was brilliant as a blocker 
on offense (in those days the same ends were used 
for offense and defense), and Eddie was captain 
of the 1921 team. He was one of the most rugged 
ends In ND history. In three years of high school 
and four years of football at ND (1918 was ruled 
out due to World War I) he never was out of play 
due to a physical injur\% When Rockne would 
turn the squad over to Eddie for a drill In con
ditioning, there was considerable ' 'griping," because 
his drill was mucli more arduous than that given 
by "Rock" himself. Of course, Eddie's teammates 
wondered how he come upon his granite-like 
phx'slque, but not many of them knew that he 
worked with a railroad section gang in the summer 
\'acation period driving railroad spikes to harden 
his muscles. Eddie was small In size compared 
with present-day ends, but in ruggedness he had no 
superior. Hearty congratulations and best w-ishcs 
to you, Eddie. Your classmates arc proud of your 
achievements as a player and coach and for your 
grand work in medicine at the Rutland, Mass., 
Veterans Hospital. Nile Kinnick of Iowa and Bill 
Osmanski of Holy Cross and hundreds of other Une 
football players will always remember you as a 
real gentleman and friend and an excellent coach. 

CHARLIE " R E D " CROWLEY of Weston, Mass.. 
winged his way to Los Angeles to attend the USC 
game with his old teammate "CLIPPER" SMITH 
of Laguna, Cah'f. /\5 wc go io press, it-e do not 
have their special obser\'ations and comments on tlie 
game, but we do know that both are highly pleased 
with the t^-pe of play and the results of the '64 
season at ND. 

With the retirement of Anderson from the college 
football coaching profession, also comes the end of 
all football coaching by the men of *22. At one 
time we had a sizeable aggregation of successful 
football coaches In the collegiate and professional 
fields. " H U N K " ANDERSON* did well at SD as 
successor to Rockne. Later, as line coacli of tlie 
professional Chicago Bears, he helped develop some 
of the greatest lines In Chicago Bear history. For 
years, he was co-coach with "CURLY" LrVMBEAU 
of the College All-Stars. Curly was a co-founder 
of the Green Bay Packers professional team and 
served as its Head Coach for many years. H.-\RRY 
MEHRE had fine teams at the U. of Georgia and 
later a t "OIc Miss." "BUCK" SHAW performed 
admirably at Santa Clara U., the U. of California, 
the San Francisco 49*ers, and won a World Cham
pionship for his Philadelphia Eagles in closing out 
his coaching career. "CLIPPER" SMITH had 
splendid teams at Villanova for many years. Later 
he coached at Lafayette U. and still later he di
rected the Boston professional team. Tills list is 
not complete for we arc quite certain that CHET 
^VYNNE and others left their marks In the coach
ing field. 

The RAY KEARNSes of Terre Haute, Ind., the 
TOM McCABEs of Elmhurst, III., and the AL 
SCOTTs of Los Angeles celebrated their 35th 
wedding anniversaries last October. 

Our deep sympathy to our neighbors of the Class 
of *23 over the deaths of their fine classmates: 
AUGUST " G U S " DESCH and BEN TYLER, JR. 
on November 14. 
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From the Alumm Office: 
Lau-ycr ROBERT P. GALLOWAY wrote to Time 

magazine from Silver Creek, N.Y., with mixed 
praise and censure for the cover storj* of Nov. 20. 
While lie enjoyed the article on Coach Ara Parscgh-
lan, he took exception to such questionable back
ground as quoting the old legend that the famed 
shift devised by Rocknc was ''lifted from the rou
tine of a dance hall chorus.*' Documenting his ver
sion from the 1917 Dome, Bob recalled a close as
sociation between Rock and Sgl. George A. Camp
bell. USA (ret.) , and recalled the sergeant cor
recting Rock on tactics. *'I like to believe," he 
wrote, "that Rockne's Notre Dame box shift was 
from the squad right-squad left drilling of the old 
sergeant.** Quoting Sgt. Campbell as telling Rock 
that if he ever had to face death " I would just as 
M)on do it leading my men." Finally he quoted a 
War Dept. document stating that Capt. George A. 
Campbell, 18lh Infantry, 1st Division, was awarded 
the Distinguished Ser\'icc Crosi posthumously for 
service near St. Mihiel, France, Sept. 12, 1918, as 
"he displayed exceptional courage when with three 
men he preceded Iiis battalion . . > and captured 
three machine guns and 20 prisoners." 

FR/\XK MILES, veteran chairman of the South 
Bend Planning Commission, has been named by 
the mayor to the new Area Planning Commission co
ordinating city-county development. 

CLARENCE " P A T " AfANION, managing trustee 
of the Manion Forum and Legal counsel for the 
Citizens Foreign Aid Committee, has been defending 
dicse organizations from the attacks of the newly 
formed Council for Cine Responsibility with a few 
attacks of his own. 

Congratulations to J . Rx\LPII CORYX on the 
recent nctory of his son John '51 in the race for 
judge of the Appellate Court of Illinois' Third 
District, covering 21 populous counties from the 
Mississippi to the Indiana border. 

73 Louis V. Bruggncr 
2165 Riverside Dr. 
South Bend, Ind. 

BULLETIN 

Secrctan- LOUIS BRUGGNER was reported 
hospitalized with a serious heart condition on 
Jan. 27 as this material was going to press. 
The prayers of classmates are requested for a 
quick and complete recovery. 

From the Alumni Office: 
Secretary LOUIS BRUGGNER, a polished panel

ist with his friend GEORGE SHUSTER '15 on the 
program of the First Alumm Workshop, provided a 
pattern for meetings that will probably involve offi
cers of all the ND Classes before the Alumni ^Vssn. 
in 1968. At that time Lou remarked that our re
peated injunctions to brc\-ily had intimidated Iiim 
into providing no column at all this outing. 

Seriously, Louis will continue to provide all the 
news he gets, cither via column or newsletter, but 
there has been little beyond sad tidings recently. 
Reported deceased: GUS DESCH, Ol>-mpic hurdler 
and ND halfback (sur\*ived by his widow Claire and 
son Charles '51), Evanston, HI., in November; BEN 
FRANKLIN TYLER JR., Kansas City livestock 
trader (leaving irifc Mary and three children, in
cluding Ben III '56), on the same day, the day of 
the Michigan State game; and two erstwhile class
mates. Prof. JOHN WEISEND of Miami, Fla., 
back in October, and EARL WILSON of Green Bay, 
Wis., in December, botli survived by widows. Deepest 
s^-mpathy to their loved ones and to VINCE 
ENGELS, whose brother James '33 passed away in 
December. 

*^A James R. Meefaan 
301 S. Lafayette Blvd. 
South Bend, Ind. 

From the .Murani Office: 
Tlie death of ProL JOHN S. BREXNAN of Loy

ola U. just before Christmas in Forest Park, 111., 
was greeted with sorrow by the National Office for 
Decent Literature, which he served in recent years, 
and with shock by those who knew him as a journal
ism student and English prof, at Notre Dame. Deep 
sympathy to his widow Clarice. AUo to Genevieve 
Gorman, widow of Judge JOSEPH GORMAN of 
Los Angeles' superior court, on her husband's death 
in November. Pray also for WILLIAM F . RYAN, 
news of whose death last spring was just recently 
received. 

43 YEARS of Notre Dame football were 
spanned when 1965 Captain Phi! Sheridan 
(left) was congratulated by Federal 
Judge Roger Kiley (right), another end 
who won All-America mention in 1920. 

Come ALIVE in '65/ 
Class of '25 Anniversary 40 

REUNION—June 11-12-13 

• J C John P. Hurley 
2085 Brookdalc Rd. 
Toledo, Ohio 

BULLETIN 

HARRY STUHLDREHER died on January 
26 as this section of the ALUMNUS was going 
to press. To his widow Mar>' and his four 
sons, including John *DG, go our most profound 
condolences and the assurance of perpetual and 
prayerful remembrance. 

Tlic invitation to our October 3 "Life begins at 
Forty" Second Annual Parking Lot Picnic at the 
N.D.-Purduc game brought a bit of news of the 
'25ers. 

A nice letter from VIRG FAG.AN (731 Colum
bian Ave., Oak Park, III.) says in part: "That 
notice of the 40th year Class Reunion had a P.S. 
that scz time ain't standing still. Sorry I couldn't 
make the Cedar Point celebration because this was 
a pretty busy and eventful summer for the Pagans. 
First of all Dorothy and I joined the N.D. Club 
group on the Ifoly Land Tour in April. To say 
that the trip was wonderful is putting it much too 
mildly. Having FR. LEO W.-VRD '23 from the 
campus with us added immeasurably to the trip. 
He said Mass for our own group at all the holy 
places in the Holy Land and through to Rome. 
\Vc also visited Greece; Eg>-pt, Lebanon, Syria, 
Lisbon and Rome. Our one and only Nancy 
graduated from St. ^fary's in June and married in 
August to BOB BRUTVAN of the Class of '63. 
They are now living in Olean, N-V. where Bofa 
is studying for his doctorate in micro-biology at 
St, Bonnie's. 

'*In the meantime, yours truly finished his work
ing days at good old Scars and retired July 31. 
Let me tell you, John, there is nothing like the 
feeling of leisure and being able to do what you 
want, when you want. 

"Order of business for the fall calls for the 
first nine games and maybe the 10th at Southern 
California. I t was good to see the boys carry 
'ERIN' PARSEGHIAN ofT the field after that 
wonderful showing at Wisconsin. Maybe they've 
got something there for him to work with this 
year. Time will tell." 

Time did tell, Virg — it was a great season! 
Thanks for your letter. 

Word from Mrs. EDWARD CUDDIHY told of 
Ed's death on June 5, 1964, of a heart attack 
while at work. £d was m a n n e r of insurance 
accounting for Hollester Publishing Co. of Wil-
mette. III. Ed left a widow and three sons. 

BILL HURLEY also wrote to me about Ed. Bill 
was able to make the funeral which was held in 
Oakley, Mich., and represented the Class. A Mass 
has been said for Ed, and I am sure you fellows 
will remember him in your prayers. Our deepest 
sympathy to his family. 

A copy of a letter from J IM ARMSTRONG 
brought news of the death of EARL McCARRON: 
" I was very surprised to receive the sad news of 
the sudden death of Earl. I am, of course, very 
pleased, as I am sure you are, that he had the 
opportunity to see Notre Dame. I t u always sad 
when death comes so soon after retirement. I know-
there was much that he would have enjoyed in 
the associations with you and the pleasant attrac
tions of Fort Lauderdale. He had a fine career 
and I suppose in a sense there is little to regret. 
However, the personal sense of loss is always 
strong." 

" D U T T " TOM GRIFFIN wrote a short letter: 
"John, I won't be able to make any of the games 
due to an upcoming European trip. \ynH definitely 
sec you at the June reunion." DUTT (from the 
card enclosed %vith the note) is president of Acme 
Air Cargo Inc., 2 Lafayette St., New York, N.Y. 

Some of the fellows attending the "picnic** at 
the Purdue game: MAURICE BOLAND, DR. CY 
CALDWELL. LARRY CASEY, HERMAN CENT-
LIVRE, BERNIE LIVERGOOD, HANK WURZER. 
DON and JERRY MILLER, FRi^NK STEEL. 
BERNARD RESTING, BOB GORDON and JOHN 
K.ANE. Most of the fellows had their wives and 
families with them. 

I had just a "hello" with BILL BELL and 
WARD McCARRON at the UCLA game. They 
had ordered their tickets for thb game instead of 
Purdue. Remember, fellows — from now on our 
"picnic" will be the opening home game, so order 
your tickets accordingly. (1965, Northwestern, Oct. 
2.) 

Your "Sec" made the Southern Cal game with 
three other couples and my wife. I t was a good 
game despite the loss and a great season, too. We 
had a delightful visit with VER.NON " T E X " 
RICKARD on Friday before the game. Tex ar
ranged for "our gang^' to sec what went on behind 
the scenes at 20th Century-Fox. Tex looks wonder
ful and is happy in his work. 

L.\RRY CASEY came up with a great idea 
which is turning out to be the main theme of "Our 
Fortieth." He suggested we honor the *'I92S ROSE 
BOWL CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM." 

After a meeting of ^•our Class officers and J IM 
ARMSTRONG in October, followed up by many 
letters and phone calls, it was decided to do just 
that in a big way. 

First we plan to have a banquet honoring all the 
members that played with this team. We will have 
a well-known toastmaster and our "ARA, the Coach 
of the Year." There will be about a "baker's 
dozen'* of our faculty as our guests, and a few 
"specials" you'll welcome. 

Second — like our "25th," we hope to raise sufii-
cient contributions for a suitable memorial honoring 
the Rose Bowl Champs in the new Athletic Center. 

Here is a partial committee for our ' 'Fortieth" 
— ARMANDO PORTA, CLARENCE H.ARDING, 
RUSS ARNDT, EDDIE LUTHER and AL Mc-
G.\NN as South Benders. To get things started 
around the country, we would like to Jndiide the 
folloiving: ED ASHE, Los Angeles; JOHN A. 
BARTLEY, New York City; GEORGE BISCHOFF, 
Indianapolis; MAURY BOLAND, Fort Wayne; 
L.\RRY a \ S E Y , Batavia, N.Y.; STEVE CORBOY, 
Pompano Beach, Fla.; VIRG FAGAN, Chicago: 
BILL HURLEY, Saginaw, Mich.; JOHN KANE, 
Cleveland; BERNIE LIVERGOOD, Decatur, lU.; 
FRANK HOWL.AM), Detroit;-RIP MILLER, An
napolis, Md.; DR. BILL MOLONY, Los Angeles; 
LEO POWERS, Chicago; JOHN SCALL.AN, Chi
cago; GIL SCHAEFER, Detroit; JOHN TRAYNOR, 
Ridgefield, Conn.; ADAM WALSH, Brunswick, Me.; 
J IM WRAPE, Memphis, Tenn.; and there will be 
others. 

We will be in touch with this group and tliey 
will contact you. 

The Mass Fund is getting low. Send HANK 
WURZER a few dollars — i n care of the Bbck-
hawk Hotels Corp., Davenport, loxva. 

From the Alumni Office: 
As Alumni Secretary JIM ARMSTRONG begins 

his 40th year of serncc on the campus, it looks 
as if it might be Ms busiest year also. On D e c 
30 Jpm went to New York to be one of 24 alumni 
administrators from schools across the couotry to 
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FOUR "MULES" & FFV'E "ROCKS'* were seen at Philadelphia's observances in November and December, 1964. At left, the Navy 
game victory party honored the four survi\-xng members of the famed Seven Mules who fronted the Four Horsemen in 1924: 
(l.-r.) Adam Walsh, center; Joe Bach, left tackle; Rip Miller, right tackle; and Chuck Collins, left end. At right, all 
guests at the UND Communion Breakfast (I<-r.), ND Asst. Coach Joe Yonto talks with boys chosen for Knutc Rockne Awards: 
Joe Fioravanti, Pennsbury H.S.; Bill Bcndel, MoorestOHn, N.J., H.S.; Bill Bartholomew, Salesianum H^., Wilmington, 
DeL; John Acuff, Lower Mcnon H.S.; and Gary Friedhoff, Frankford H.S. Bartholomew won the trophy, others certiBcates. 

receive the Medal for Distinguished Serv*ice to 
Education (the alumni equi\-alent of the academic 
honorary degree) at a convocation celebrating tlie 
50th anniversary of the Columbia U. Alumni Fed
eration. He got back just in time to begin his 
duties, along with classmate FR. TOM McAVOY 
CSC, on the committee for tlie ND Centennial 
of Science (see lead storj-) and welcome the 
Alumni Board and ND administration ofHcers to 
the First Alumni Workshop (sec editorial), about 
which youMl be hearing much in future issues. 
In January Jim also dashed up lo Chicago to 
address a meeting of college athletic business man
agers at the annual NCAA convention. And 
throughout this time he's given much thought 
to local arrangements for the 40-Year Reunion— 
a bang-up affair honoiing the 1925 Rose Bowl 
Irish, spearheaded by the Four Horsemen-

Speaking of the Horsemen, they continue to 
draw* more recognition, both individually and as a 
group, than any other quartet in histor>'—with the 
possible exception of the Beatles. The latest in a 
long line of personal aifards came to HARRY 
STUHLDREHER, former atlilctic dircctor-coach 
at Villano\'a and 'Wisconsin, now* a US Steel execu
tive, as Harry was voted the 1965 Stagg Award 
by the. American Football Coaches .Assn, Januar>' 12 
in Chicago. Tlie award, a replica of the plaque 
presented to Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg at the 
1939 coaches' meeting in Los Angeles for his 50 
years of service, is designed "to perpetuate the 
example and influence of Amos Alonzo Stagg and 
is cronferred annually upon tlic individual, group 
or institution whose services have been outstanding 
in the advancement of the best interests of football." 
The plaque was accepted by Athletic Director ED 
KR.^USE *3t for ailing Harr>-, reported to be 
undergoing surgery* Jan. 15 in Pittsburgh. 

i n ^ Frank A. Dcitic 

tactcd ••aniL'onc in his travels in and out of the 
US. He had seen RAY DURST in Chicago; Ray 
is going to divide his time between Chicago and 
PhocnLx. JOHN RY.AN and Ona stopped to sec 
Rudy after one of the football games this fall. 
Rudy had a letter from TONY ROXAS of the 
Philippines. Tony's boy graduated from Notre 
Dame this past spring. 

DENNIS O'NEILL and Dorothy were in South 
Bend a few days on their way back to Cleveland 
from California. 

From the .'\Iumni Oflicc: 
In Januarv- Secretary* FRANK DEITLE was gen

eral chatmian of a gala dinner of the South Bend 
Serra Club at which the guests included MOST 
REV. LEO A, PURSLEY LL.D. '61, bishop of 
Fort Wayne-South Bend, and the international an'J 
local presidents of Serra. 

Please pray for the soul of FRANK ROLWING, 
who died in New Orleans late last November after 
a long illness. A veteran of WW II service in the 
Pacific, lie had been working for an apartment 
project before his Veterans' Hospital confinement. 
Sincere s>Tnpathv of the C\a'A to his brother, MER
LIN ROLWING '23. 

77 Clarence J. Ruddy 
32 S. River Street 
Aurora, HI. 

1763 Kcsslcr Blvd. 
South Bend, Ind. 

A couple of deadlines have come and gone, and 
I have not been on the ball. Tlie pipeline of news 
has not been functioning is what I tell myself, but 
that is only half truth. 

At the Michigan Stale game I met MALCOLM 
KNAUS. He came down from Detroit for the 
game. He was with a group and it was game 
time, so there wasn't time to talk. Time has been 
good to him. Also at the Michigan State game I 
almost collided with LARRY KRIEGER. Larr>-
had been real ill this past summer. It was good 
to see him looking so well again. A winning foot
ball team is powerful good medicine. 

RUDV GOEPFRICH is still my best source of 
news. I see him often and he usually has con-
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From tlic Alumni Office: 
One of the real "greats" of the '27 Class. 

THOMAS F. (RED) HE.ARDEN, who gained the 
same kind of preeminence in high school, profes
sional and small college football coaching that his 
late great teammate JOE BOL.\ND won in sports 
broadcasting, died December 27 in Green Bay, \Vis., 
where he had compiled much of his 30-year record 
as the most successful coach in Wisconsin history. 

Red folJoued JI.M.MY CROWLEY '25 as a star 
halfback and captain of Green Bay East High and 
then followed him to ND, where he understudied 
^vitli the Rose Bowl champions of 1925 and v̂-as 
elected co-captain of tlie 1926 Irish with GENE 
(RED) EDWARDS. After graduation he alter
nated law practice with limited (by injury-) serv
ice with the Green Bay Packere and Chicago, 
starting his spectacular coaching career at Racine 
St. Catherine's High in 1930. In 13 years before 
WW I I he compiled a high school record of 63-n>8. 
In seven years at East High he set state records 
witli victors* streaks of 32 and 20 games and an 
overall mark of 51-3-2. 

Tom took a Navy commission and was assistant 
coacfi for Iowa Prcflight's 17-2 record in 1943-44, 
preparing to take over as head coach when the 
season was cancelled at war's end. For the next 

M;vcn years he was head coach and athletic director 
at St. Norbert's College, starting out witli an 8-0 
season and winding up 41-13, with three unbeaten-
untied seasons and four Midland Conference cham
pionships. In the fifties he alternated as assistant 
coach of the Packers and the U. of Wisconsin, and 
evcrj-body expected him lo take over Green Bay 
when a stroke retired him in 1957. He continued to 
follow football until a second heart attack took 
him during the Christmas holida>'S. 

In his career Red liad a record of 126 wins, 
24 losses and eight tics, with eight perfect seasons, 
another undefeated. SL\ with but one loss and only 
two losing years. H b winning wax's were ascribed 
to firmness and perfectionism witli fundamentals, 
tempered by a wit and confidence that resembled 
those of his old mentor, KNUTE ROCKNE, ac
cording to the anecdotes about his eccentricities. 
He could sideline a player for cockiness or miss 
a victory* dinner to sec an old friend. During the 
season, as well as through Lent, he kept a Spartan 
routine of avoiding drinking or smoking and at
tending daily Mass. 

RED HE.ARDEN will continue to live in the 
memor>' and prayers of hb classmates, who send 
sincere condolences to his widow Marion, as welt 
as to the widows of classmates WILSON McD.-\DE, 
E.ARLE REX and GEORGE U'ALL.N'ER, also re
ported deceased in recent months. 

'28 Loitis F. Buckley 
68-10 108th SL 
Forest Hais, N.Y. 

TOM TRAUGHBER died following a heart at
tack on November 21, at his home in Minneapolis. 
Minn. GENE O'BRIEN of Hopkins, DENNi* 
D.\LY and TOM M.\HON of St. Paul represented 
our class at the funeral home. Tom moved to Min
neapolis about five years ago after having practiced 
law in Clarksville, Tcnn., \%"licrc he scr\'ed in the 
legislature and as district attomc>' general for the 
State of Tennessee. Tom is sur\ivcd by hb wife 
and a son who h in college. Tom attended our 10-, 
20-, 25-, and 30-year reunions. I arranged with our 
treasurer, JOE LANGTO.V, to have a Mass of
fered for Tom. Please remember him in your 
prayers. 

. \UGIE GRxVMS, our Class V.P. for the Mid
west, reports that PAT CANNY is responding to 
treatment vcr>' well after suffering a stroke which 
affected his left side and both legs. Pat hopes to 
return to part-time work shortly. 

We were sorry to hear of the death of our pro
fessor. Dean Konop, and extend our svmpathv to 
BILL KONOP. 

Our thanks go to ED QUINN and BERN GAR-
BER for the successful '28 cocktail party held on 
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October 17 which was ihc largest p4)>t-gaiiic party 
yet. 

BILL BROWN, a corporation la\vT.cr in Mil
waukee, had an excellent article on financing Cath
olic schools in the October 10 issue of the Ave Maria. 
JOE BREIG, in his interesting article In the Sep-
tcinbcr 19 is^ue of the Ave, discussed ht* daughter's 
uinking her perpetual vowj as a member of the Sis
ters of Charity of Scton Hill. 

JOHN LARSON, environmental health technician 
in Gene\'a, N.Y., was named to the position of pub
lic-health sanitation of Seneca County. .ART ZIM-
MER^L\N is comptroller of Fabricon Products, a 
division of the Eagle-Pecher Co. in River Rouge. 
Mich. The oldest of Ari*s two daughters is a stu
dent at ^fc^c^• College in Detroit. Art sees NEIL 
A.MIOT and BOB VOGELWEDE regularly. Art 
was asking about his old roommate TED AUSTIN. 
Art now lives at 17501 Dunbhine. Birmingham. 
^fich. OSKAR RUST operates a wholesale \'aricties 
store with his son in Greensburg. Ind. He has six 
children, two of whom arc graduates of Notre Dame, 
two others are Benedictine nuns, and one son is com
pleting theology- at the House of Dominican Studies 
in Washington, D.C. TIM TOOMEY is with the 
Veterans Administration Regional Office at Alhanv. 
N.Y. 

I recently noted a ver>' effective poem on the moral 
aspects of race relations written by LES FLEWEL-
LING. I undcntand that FRANK CREADON is 
chairman of the township Democratic organization in 
Riverside, IIL I saw an editorial in the Akron Bea
con Journal in September praising JIM SHOCK-
NESSY for the outstanding work he has done as 
chiinnan of the Ohio Turnpike Commission since 
1949. The Cincinnati Enquirer, referring recently to 
the job Jim has done on expediting construction 
of Ohio Highway Int. 71. stated. "Soon, Mr. 
Shocknessy will have another nion mt-iit to his in
dustry* and knack for getting things done, and Ohio 
will have another monument to selfless serx'ice to the 
public good." 

Several reports of sickness reached me. TOM 
M A H O N * S son has been seriously ill for some time, 
b i t has recovered sufliciently to attend a class at St. 
Thomas College in St. Paul. DR. DAN BRADLEY's 
wife was quite ill recently. The wife of BOB HAM
ILTON had a serious operation. Bnb's d.iL-ghtcr is 
at Marywood College. 

•According to the St. Mar>-'s College Holy Croa 
Courier, the widow of HENRY HASLEV is serving 
as a nutritionist at St. Joseph Hospital, Fort Wayne. 
Ind. Her daughter is at St. Mary's College. The 
Courier also reported that OSKAR RUST was given 
an honorary degree by Subiaco College in Arkansas. 
Incidentally, my fellow St. Mar>-'s College 1928 sec
retary in the Holy Cross Courier, Mary Du Brul 
Sayre. was good enough to comment in her column 
that I was "certainly eligible for alumni-columnist-of-
all-time awards.*' Thanks, Mar>*, for those kind words 
from one ivlio lias done great work as class 5ecrclar>" 
for the St. Marj's Class of 1928. 

AUGIE GR/\MS called my attention to the fine 
announcement in the October issue of Fortune 
magazine of HOWIE PlLALIN's recent promotion 
to the presidcncj- of Field Enterprise5 Edicalional 
Corp. 

VINCE CARNEY reparled that he saw BUCK 
JONES in Boise, JOE NETTLETOX and BOB 
BARRETT in Idaho and Oregon, and JOE HISS 
in San Francisco. Judge BILL JO.VES tells me that 
he sees WxVTTS EICHER in Washington, D.C. 
Watts is associated with Stone's Mercantile .Agency 
in Washington, D.C. He is married to the foniier 
Ruth Faulkner, who wtis Rock's secretar>* when 
we were at ND. Tliey have a son who is a graduate 
engineer. I note that the following '"28 men are 
chairmen in their areas for the CInllenge II pro-
gnim: WILLIAM HURLEY. Soringfield. M T S . : 
JOHN IGOE. Cohimb;is, O.: LEO McINH'RE. 
.AUeniown, Pa.; JOH.X McSORLEY, PitL^burgh; 
and BERN CAREER. Westchester. -N.Y. BILL 
DAILY Ins moved lo 818 So. East 4 Street, Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. I noted in the Tommy Fit7gerald 
column in The Miami Xetcs where GEORGE 
LEPPIG is quoted with one of his famous Notre 
Dame stories. George, who is a retired Marine colo
nel, is connected with the sherifT's office in Miami. 
JOE McNAMARA is vice-president, industrial re
lation:, for National Distillers and Chemirnl Corp. 
in New York. 

We spent a verj* pleasant evening at the home of 
DR. JOE SULLIVAN in Staten Island with FR. 
MARK FrrZGERALD, CSC. Dr. S*'lli\-an, who is 
oificer-in-charge of the Public Health Clinic in Man
hattan, has 5cr\'ed in many countries in all parts of 
the world. Dr. Joe reported that he nsited JOHN 
F.AGAN and his family in Edgewood, R.L. where 
John has operated his own retail store for a number 
of vcars. 

BILL DWYER advised me of the death of M.ATT 
CULLEN, in August, following a heart attack. .Al-

CHARLES W. MULANEY '26 
Drug Chain Exec from Vanishing Breed 

Charles Mulaney, whose name and ca
reer seem to typify the Notre Dame spirit, 
is one of that gallant dwindling band of 
professionals who proudly bear the ND de
gree in pharmacy — a degree not conferred 
by the Universit>- since the thirties. A Wal
green Drug Stores* vice-president since 
1963, elected in December to the firm's 
Board of Directors, he is in charge of his 
company's purchasing, advertising, merchan
dising and physical distribution operations. 

Charlie j'oined Walgreen's 38 years ago in 
one of the chain's many Chicago stores. A 
registered pharmacist, he soon advanced to 
store manager and later held several dis
trict manager posts. In 1942 he came to 
the firm's Chicago headquarters where he 

•became director of merchandising, then 
buyer in Walgreen's purchasing division be
fore his election to vice-presidency. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mulaney — residents of 
Oak Park, III. — arc parents of four chil
dren., a son and three daughters: Charles 
Jr . (Chip) , a sophomore at Oak Park's 
Fenwick High School; Eileen, a sophomore 
in business administration at Marquette 
University: Kathleen, a journalism graduate 
of Marquette: and Mar>- Jo Scholand, who 
holds a degree in medical technics from 
Marquette and who recently presented the 
Mulaneys with a granddaughter. 

For rela.xation, Charlie enjoys deep sea 
fishing off the coast of Florida; he's also 
an avid reader, particularly of financial 
publications. 

though Matt received his LL.B degree in '29, he was 
with our Class for four years. I last saw Matt at our 
35-year reunion. Malt practiced law in Chicago. He 
is sur\ived by his wife and three children. Arrange
ments have been made for a Mass to be said for 
Matt b>' OJr Class since he always participated in 
our Class affairs. 

The following '28 men attended the Rockne Din
ner in Chicago on December 8: CHARLIE 
SCHUESSLER, JOHN RICIwVRD, JOHN LYONS. 
RAY MULLIG.AN, JOE DORAN, ED R.AFTER. 
JOE GRIFFIN, BOB WINTER, BILL H. MUR

PHY, BERT KORZEN, JOHN CAVANAUGH. 
HOWARD PHAUN, ED McKEOWN, J IM AL
LAN, JOHN WOLF£ and BIIX DWYER. Bi& 
mentioned how much they missed MATT GUIXEN 
who alu-ays joined the '28 group - a t prior affairs. 
Bill also reported that he had chats with JOE MOR« 
RISSEY, ED McGAULEY and JOE HILGER at 
the ^fichigan State game. BILL DWYER has a son 
who is a sophomore at Notre Dame. Bill is still vnth 
Raymond G. Hudson & Associates, advertising and 
merchandising, in Chicago. 

The Class of '28 was represented at the New Yoric 
Club dinner following Mass at the Cathedral on De
cember 8 by BERN CAREER, JOE KANE, JOHN 
.ANTUS, DR. JOE SULLIVAN, GEORGE CRON-
GEYER and your Class secretary. JOHN HOYT '33, 
chainnan of the dinner program, spoke very highly 
of the Cbss of '28 and of the efforts of your secre
tary* to contribute to this column. Following the 
dinner, the '28 group was entertained by JOE 
KANE at his apartment. It was a wonderful ses* 
sion about our days on the campus, and many dasr-
matcs Were mentioned including some from whom 
wc have not heard in a long^ time such as WALT 
U\YNE, JOHN BUSCHEMEYER, TOM WALSH. 
WILL.ARD WAGNER, BERNIE ZIPPER, JOHN 
and LARRY WINGERTER and J IM SEXTON. 
JOE KANE is still single, w o i b at Bellevue Hos
pital in New York City and has traveled extenuvely. 

The widow of TOM TRAUGHBER advised me 
that Tom was special assistant attorney general for 
the State of Minnesota at the time of his death 
and liad ser^'ed in that capacity for the past four 
years. Tom's son is a freshman tn the Institute of 
Technology, U. of Minnesota. 

Class President BERN G.ARBER contributed the 
following: 

" JOE BREIG has a second son attending John 
Carroll U., Cleveland. 

"Late in the football season DAN BRADLEY 
hoped ND would win as many Fulbrights and AVil-
sons OS games. 

"ED QUINN, from that excellent class party Oct, 
17. turned over $63 to JOE LANGTON, our treas
urer, %%'ho reports a comfortable balance. On campus 
as head of the guidance and testing dept., Ed knows 
of no other class that sticks together as ours does. 
.•\ new hat lost by a '28 guest was traced by efficient 
Ed through five hands (or heads) and finally mailed 
to the owner. 

" JOHN FONTAN.A was so bu5>- re-elcctinj Sen
ator Young he could not attend our foottiall parly. 
JOHN IGOE reports after dinner with Fontana. 
Igoe is treasurer of Visitinc & Co., engineer-con
tractors of Columbus. 

"FILANK MEYER sent me a fine batch of photos 
taken at the party. Sec them in a future mailing. 

"Following the presidential elecuon, persistent 
JOE BR.ANNON sent me a tabloid on Johnson, e t c , 
but I haven't felt low enough to read it. 

"GENE FARRELL sent word he would be at the 
Na\y game, but I failed to see him. Twenty-one '28 
men arc listed in the NYC ND Directory, but many 
more arc in nearby New Jersey. 

"Early in -November TOM TRAUGHBER wrote 
me that his doctor would OK him for normal life 
about Nov. 10. He died on November 21, 1964, m ih 
burial in Faribault, Minn." 

I u-as pleased to read that HOWARD PHALIN 
had been elected to the Lay Board of Trustees of 
the University of Notre Dame. I am certain that he 
will represent the Class of *28 well on the Board. 
In response to my letter of congratulations Howie 
wTOte that he had presented a set of the World 
Book Encyclopedia bound in ^vhite goatskin to Pope 
Paul VI. Bern Garber sa>-s it was during a private 
audience Nov. 14. Like other classmates and your 
Class Secretary who have visited the Notre Dame 
headquarters in Rome, Howie praised the great work 
being done there by VINCE McALOON. One room 
in the headquarters is furnished exactly like a room 
from Sorin Hall. 

JOHN B. BUSCHEMEYER, administrator of the 
LouisviDe General Hospital, wrote that TOM 
TRAUGHBER had called during the time JOHN 
was bedridden following a coronary. John was in 
California \'isiting his daughter and five grandchil
dren at the time of the ND-USC game, but did not 
attend as he cannot tnke much Gtcitcment. 

a \ R L PETTERSCH advbed me of the death of 
his Notre Dame roommate, VINCENT STAGE of 
Dearborn, Mich., after a long illne.'s. Vince had been 
with the Detroit Edison Co. for many years as as
sistant to the manager of purchases. He was married 
in 1941 and has one daughter. He served in the Air 
Force as Lt. Col., Chief of Guided Missiles Branch 
in Washington, D . C , during World War I I . Vince 
was ah\-a>'s interested in the Class and wrote to me 
at the time of our 33th reunion of his inabUity to 
attend because of illness. Arrangements have been 
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made for Father Mulrcany, CSC, to offer a Mass for 
Vince. 

From the Alumni Office: 
Congratulations to Mr3. . \URTIK V. C^LLAGV 

of Xcw York, widow of the late Judge Callag>' 
of Domestic Relations Court, on the marriage last 
fall of their son Robert, a Gcorgetoun-NYU la%v 
grad, and ^liss Lynn Elizabeth Rhatigan of Stam
ford, Conn. 

The clippings contiu'^c to pile up from Ohio 
neu-spapcrs in praise and profile of JAMES W. 
SHOCKNESSY. BcN-ond supervising his $326-million 
loll road, the Columbus Democrat lawyer was drafted 
by Republican Gov. Rhodes to serve as unpaid 
straw boss for the huge Interstate 71 freeway jx^t 
completed and to settle a recent state-wide construc
tion strike without tlie loss of a single day's work. 
With universally admired probity Jim has handled 
more money than any other appointed official in 
Ohio, but he has rcsbtcd urgings to run for cver>-
major office in the state. A major from WW II 
and a Knight Grand Cross of the Holy Sepulchre, 
J im fronttnucs to be Ohio's most honored public 
senant. 

Secretary' LOU BUCKLEY was a key commander 
of last year's first skirmishes in the "War on 
Poverty," and he lias started oat 1965 in the ad-
\-ance guard of '*the Great Society." Xcw York's 
employment security chief for tlic US Labor Dept. 
began by applying governmental e^pt•rience and \icw-
points to ^'Automation—Master or Scr\"ant?" before 
the New Jersey chapter of the American Society for 
Training and Development in Newark on Jan. 21. 

' 9 0 ^^^^^ Staudcr 
Enginccrixig BIdg. 
Notre Dame, Ind. 

If yoj knew JOE NASH (deceased Sept. 8, 19f>4) 
— and who didn't? — you will be interested in this 
note from his son, FR. JOSEPH N.\SH OP '54. 
*'You inquired about father's last weeks with us. . . -
You know that he had been sick over a period of 
nine months, much of tliat time being confined to 
bed. He became increasingly bad during the last 
week of his life. On Labor Day mv brother ED 
(FR. EDWARD NASH OP '58) said Mass for him 
at home. Tliat afternoon I anointed him and later 
gave him Viaticum. He died about 2 . \M tliat night. 
We were with him tlicn. I doubt if •wc could have 
asked for any more from God insofar as any man 
can ordinarily expect in this life. But all this is only 
part of the consolation we had, for his funeral meant 
a great deal to us also. Perhaps HUGH DEVORE 
'34 could fill you in on that as he \̂-as tlierc. Several 
other ND men served as pallbearers, such as ED 
GARRITY, RAY HILLIARD, MIKE DEL.\NEY, 
EDMUND BRENN.^N, JACK ELDER, JOHN 
QUINN, all of whom were cither classmates or 
around his time." 

HAROLD J . MARSHALL of 20 Gedney ^Vay, 
Chappaqua, N.Y., died of cancer on D e c 2, 1964. 
Surviving arc his widow Edna Margaret, two sons, 
Lynn and Thomas, and a daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
Anne Gillliam. Since 1956 Harold had been president 
of the National Bank of Westchester. During his 
tenure he increased the number of its offices from 12 
to 30. Most of these structures %vcre of the gay con
temporary type with picture windows, flower gar
dens, bright paint, abundant chrome and occasionally 
an outdoor fountain. 

Harold had been a leader in state and national 
banking associations. He liad scr\'ed as state execu
tive secretary and on numerous national committees 
as well as being president of the national bank 
division. 

He had headed tlie United Fund of Northern 
Westchester and had been chairman of the lay ad
visory board of St. Agnes Hospital. He was a mem
ber of the president's committee at Notre Dame. The 
Class of '29 wish to add their sympathy and prayers 
to the many received by the family. 

JOSEPH W. LAUBER BS ARCH., 1121 Lecper 
.Ave., South Bend, v%'ho had been ill for some time, 
died Nov. 25, 1964. You may recall tliat Joe was at 
the Mayo Clinic at the time of our Class Reunion 
in June. For some time previous he Iiad been less 
active in his sheet metal business but had been an 
almost daily communicant at St. Joseph's Church 
with his v*ifc Agatha (sister of ERNIE WILHELM 
'27). Joe never tmmplained of his lot. We relay tlie 
sympathy of his classmates to his vnfe and daughters 
and ask that he remember us as well as his family 
from his new home, where there is no suffering. 

MATTHEW J . CULLEN LL.B'29 died in Octo
ber, 1964. His family resides at 2508 North Spauld-
ing Ave,, Chicago, HI. Wc regret that we have this 
sad news to transmit to his classmates, who share 
in the grief of the family. 
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WILLARD C. FORTIER '29, president of 
U. S. Pumps Inc., Los Angeles, Calif., 
became national president of the Vertical 
Turbine Pimip Assn. at the annual meeting 
in New Orleans last fall. A former 
executive of the O'Brien Corp. in South 
Bend, Bill went to California 20 years ago. 
The next VTPA meeting will be the 
annual engineering session in April at 
Yosemite National Park. 

Former dean of tlie Law School T H O \ L \ S F . 
KO.XOP, father of WILLIAM '28, KENNETH '29, 
and PHILIP '31, died Oct. 17, 1964. We wish to 
express our sincere sympathy to Kenneth and to those 
surviving. Dean Konop served Notre Dame and its 
students well by his deeds and example. 

The JAMES P. KENNEDYS, 6554 W. Iinlay St., 
Chicago — dad, mother, twelve children and five 
grandchildren — renew their annual Christmas greet
ings to the '29ers. We look forvrard to the pictures 
he sends us of tliosc attending our Class Reunions 
and to tlie annual picture(s) which comprise his 
Christinas card. Tlie Kennedys picture four teachers 
and seven students (including Bob at Notre Dame). 
We return the best wishes of the Class to them. 

DR. PATRICK J. SULLIVAN, formerly of Port
land, Ore., now lives at 29 Sherman Ave., Staten 
Island, N.Y. 9. 

PAUL THO.XUS CAREY, formerly of Bcllairc, 
Ohio, lists 249 S. Occidental Blvd., Apt. 318, Los 
.•\ngelcs, Calif., as his new address. 

T HO\L \S JOSEPH QUALTERS, formerly of Val
paraiso. Ind., now resides at 175 Boston Ave., Mcd-
ford, Mass., and JOSEPH F . RADIGAN now lives 
at 26 Washington, Rutbnd, Vt. 

BILL CRONIN's new address is 1250-53rd St., 
Oakland, Calif., Uiat of MIKE J . O'KEEFE is 579 
Aetna St., Salcm, O. 

WILLIAM E. O'REILLY now lives at 2650 W. 
McNichols. Detroit. G.\YLORD H A . ^ now lives 
at 208 Valley Brook Dr., Falls Church, Va. 

We thank BILL CRONIN for his recent letter: 
" I want all of the Class of '29 to know that I am 
greatly honored to be cho:en West Coast vice-
president and will be most happy to carry on in any 
matter in which I am called upon to perform. 

" I t was with deep regret that I had to cliange my 
plans for making the 35th Reunion but that b the 
price you pay for working for a large corporation. 
One cannot always do as one would like!!! 

" I have read v\ith great interest the August-
September issue of the Notre Dame ALUMNUS and 
I'm sorr>* to say I only recognize a few faces in the 
1929 picture, such as TROTTER, HINKEL, COL-
ANGELO, DORGAN, etc. Maybe it would be a 
good idea to send out in the next letter to the Class 
of *29 a Icft-to-right reading by TOW'S SO we could 
easily identify all of those In the picture. My eyes 
are not good enough to read the name badges on the 
picture. 

" I would like anyone in the Class of '29 who lives 
in the Bay Area to get in touch with me, as I 
would enjoy seeing them and reliving old times. 
My business address is 1700 Marina Boulevard, San 
Leandro — phone 483-3III. 

*'It is my plan now to be at the USC-Notrc Dame 
game on November 28 and I v«Il be staying wher
ever they have the Notre Dame Rally on Friday 
night. I t has in the past alwa)-s been the Biltmore 
Hotel. You know if Notre Dame beats Stanford this 
Saturday and USC in November they could become 
the champs of the West Coast Conference. 

"Well, Larry, this Is rather lengthy, but let me 
again say I am honored to have been selected and 
will await information as to an>thing I can do to 
help promote any plans for the Class of '29 ." 

Some excerpts from a letter of BOB VOGEL-
WEDE follow: " I 'm sorrj- that pressure of business 
prevented my attendance at the Class Reunion. I t 
was a keen disappointment to miss the opportunity 
to renew my association with my classmates. I did 
enjoy the after game get-together very much. 

"Sfy son Tom is a freshman at Notre Dame this 
year; he wants to be an engineer. My daughter 
Marianne is now a junior at St. Mary's . . . 

" I t will be a pleasure to serve as Midwiest vice-
president for the Class, with President JOE LENI-
HAN and the rest. I will attempt to carry out my 
assignment." 

WILLARD C. FORTIER was reccndy elected 
president of the Vertical Turbine Pump Assn. at 
their meeting in New Orleans. Willard is president 
of US Pumps Inc. of Los Angeles, Calif. Wc can be 
assured that the annual engineering session, to be 
held in April in Yosemite Nadonal Park, will be well 
organized and successful. 

JAY WALZ AB'29 has been reporting to the 
New York Times from the Middle East, Turkey 
and Eg>-pt and recently from Ottawa. He filed an 
interesting story on the conflict between the French-
and English-speaking factions and the demands of 
the French Canadians for "blllnguallsm." Some 
would like every stop sign also to say "Arretez." I t 
is getung to the point, said one French speaker, that 
"they speak English even when they're asking us 
for mone>*." 

We had the pleasure of a visit v^itli your Class 
chapbin REV. OTIS WINCHESTER, 1770 Second 
St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, who was here for the 
Michigan State game. Father Otey bad planned to 
be here for the Stanford game but couldn't liave 
done better for a substitute. I t was a truly great 
fall on the campus. More on this later. 

Come ALIVE in '65.' 
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REUNION—June 1M2-13 

'30 Dcvcre Plunkctt 
O'Shaughnessy Hall 
Notre Dame, Ind. 

This column Is one of several efforts being made 
prior to June, 1965, to arouse Interest in the 35-
}-ear reunion of the Class of 1930. Several mailings 
will be sent to all Class members detailing the pro
gram for the Friday-Saturday- Sunday period of this 
35tli annivcrsar>'. 

BOB HOLMES, who has shared his engineering 
talents all these years with Indiana Bell Tdephone, 
is the chairman of the local committee for the re
union. His co-workers are WALT LANGFORD, 
JOE RUPPE, DICK SULLIVAN, BUCK SLACK 
and PAUL FARMER. 

We have already submitted some requests to the 
Alumni Ofiice, and it seems likely that v\-c will be 
housed In Lyons Hall, and our Friday night Class 
dinner will be In the Morris Inn. 

One of the many priest-graduates of our Class will 
be asked to say the Mass for deceased members of 
the Class, held on Saturday morning. A memorial 
list of the deceased Class members will be prepared 
again and distributed to all the Class. 

The five-year period since our 35-year reunion 
has brought amazing clianges in the Unlversit>-. The 
great campaign of Challenge I and the ph>-sical 
changes It created, highlighted by the Memorial 
Library, are tremendous achievements of this half-
decade. Returning alumni can see for themselves the 
new growth of the campus as it moves steadily east-
vrard. 

Apart from the ph>'sical changes — but in large 
part generated by them — Is the nc%v spirit, new 
vitality that grips the whole University community. 
The new Library with its remarkable facilities was 
probably the greatest lift Imaginable for the students 
and faculty at Notre Dame. Improved student pro-
ducdons — including the New Honor Code now In 
use — have contributed to this newer Notre Dame 
spirit. And the great performance of Coach Pai^ 
seghian and the football team added more to this 
growing sense of achievement that marks the I960's 
at Notre Dame. 
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All of llicic things plus (he all-important desire 
just to >'ak with old classmates should provide plenty 
of incentive for a big attendance come June II-12-I3. 

In recent mail from '30 people, BUS REDGATE 
said he hoped to be able to attend the June con
clave. He sees TIM TOOMEY now and then so he 
is pretty well up to date on what gives here on 
the campus. 

CHET ASHMAN said he and JOHN aVRTIN '28 
of Magnavox are tr>-ing lo organize an alumni club 
in the Morristown, Tenn., area. Chel will be at the 
reunion if the chair mnnufacturing business will per
mit at that time. 

JOHN RONEY of Pittsburgh is a rather frequent 
visitor on the campus, as his son is a student Iiere. 
John told of seeing many alumni here for the Mich
igan State weekend, including JOHN MORAN, 
JOHN QUINN, FR.\NK KERJES, JACK and DAN 
CANNON. JACK CANNON did a great Rock-
takeoff in the prcgamc rally. JACK RONEY has 
tried to locate FR/\NK D . U T O N and BILL KNAPP 
without success. But he will check in with ED 
SLICK and DR. EUGENE RAYMOND about their 
reunion intentions. John sent n clipping about the 
death of DAVE BARRY, notice of which is probably 
carried elsewhere in this issue. 

GUS BONDI will be on hand for the June re
union and saj-s he will bring along JOHN HEIL-
KER. also from Cincinnati. DICK BLOOM, back 
in Oneida, N.Y., after three years in Ireland, will 
be on campus for the 35th gathering. He credited 
AL SHIPICASSE and TI.M TOOMEY with keeping 
hiui informed fully about Notre Dame while he u'as 
in Eire. 

FR.-\N MESSICK, now managing an Associates 
Investment office in Detroit (across from the North
land Shopping Center), sends words of encourage
ment to BOB HOLMES and the local committee. 
Fran headed up the arrangements for the 30-30 re
union in I960. We intend to use him as the chief 
consultant on the coming afTair. Since moving to 
Detroit and the Lake St. Clair area, Fmn has be
come a boating enthusiast with his 26-foot chris-
craft and diploma from the U.S. Power Squadron 
class. 

TO.M >rcDOUGAL, still a judge in Antigo, Wis., 
was here for the June graduation of Ins son. Tom 
expects lo be on hand for the reunion. He plavs 
golf with GUS STANCE and LEN DON.VHUE but 
rarely sees any 1930 Clais members. 

J IM LEAHY of Tiffin, Ohio, u-as elected county 
engineer last fall. He \ras the only Democratic can
didate in a strongly Republican county to win elec
tion. Quite a tribute to his personal popularity. 

Our best correspondent in the Ohio art-a Is Mrs. 
J.\MES (Betty) LEAHY of Tiffin. With eight chil
dren, three grandchildren, work in the Girl Scouts, 
and activities in church and civic doings. I don't 
know how she finds time lo write us for the ALUM
NUS column. 

TIM TOOMEY wa-, on the campus for the meet
ing of the Alumni Board, October 15-17. He is now 
working for the Veterans* Administration in Albany, 
N.Y. He rcporled that TIM O'ROURKE had been 
very sick all Inst summer. .-Mso, he said that FR. 
J IM RIZER is nou- at St. Elirabeth's Parish in 
Richmond, Va. Tim has promised the local com
mittee a lot of help on reunion publicity, so his re
leases may be reaching you soon. 

MORT GOOD.MAN barely missed election to the 
prcsidcnc>' of the .-Mumni Association at the fall 
meeting. Mori's contribution on the Board has been 
ver\* valuable. We are hoping that Mort will be on 
hand for the reunion and will bring with him a 
sizable contingent from the West Coast. 

In this past year the ALUMNUS had lo report rc-
gretfullv the death of these 1930 class members: DON 
SCHEITIG, JERRY PARKER, JOE APODACA 
and JOHN THOMAS. -AUo, we extend s\-mpathy 
to ART REYNIERS and BO RICHARDS whose 
fathers died in the past year. 

WALTER LANGFORD was director of training 
for the Peace Corps unit getting ready here last 
summer. LOU HASLEY is one of the two ND pro
fessors who arc with the fifty Notre Dame sopho
mores this year at Innsbruck, .Austria. 

Final word: Contact 1930 classmates in your area 
no:i\ and make travel plans for the 35th (June 11-
12-13). 
From the Alumni Office: 

TIM TOOMEY lias started a second career in 
civil ser\'ice as a special claims agent for the Veter
ans' Administration. Tim is now living in Cohoes, 
N.Y. 

FR. ED HESTON CSC. procurator and postulator 
general of the Holy Cross Fathers, handled the press 
arrangements in Bombay for the English-speaking 
journalists attending the Intcrnalional Eucharbtic 
Congress there. 

JOHN FOLKS, chairman and president of Lumber 
Realty Corp., has been appointed to the Nassau 
Board of First National City Bank in New York City. 

JOHN SCHLEGEL '31, general mgr. of the 
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins. office in 
Dearborn, IVfich., administering group 
insurance for Ford Motor Co., has been 
elected 2nd vice-president for the Ford 
Group, covering more than 220,000 Ford 
and Philco employees. John left Ford in 
1942 to supcr^'icc the insurance program 
with Hancock. His son, John J., is a 
member of the Notre Dame Class of '54. 

WALT LxVNGFORD went on a three-»v:ek trip to 
Chile to inspect and report on the current US 
Peace Corps project there. 

JACK CANNON has been nominated as 1965 Hall 
of Fame finalist by the National Football Founda
tion Honors Court. 

ED SMITH, South Bend attorney who compiled 
a winning record of 56 per cent as a public defender 
in St. Joseph County Courts in 1964, lias submitted 
his resignation to spend more time in pri\'ate prac
tice. The public defender job took most of his time. 

Former accounting Prof. Lee T . Flatley has 
merged his CPA firm. Price, Flatley & Co., with 
McGladry, Hansen, Dunn & Co., under the 
name of McGladry, Hansen, Dunn, Flatley 8: 
Pressler. Lee will maintain offices In the Na
tional Bank Bldgs. of South Bend and Elkhart. 
He will practice as a general partner in the 
overall firm with offices in 18 cities of five Mid
western states, and he will manage the South 
Bend area office. 

• ^ J James T. Doyle 
805 W. Arcadia Ave. 
Arcadia, Cal. 

From the .-Vlumn! Office: 
LEO GARLfVND has been named Chicago district 

mgr. by Chcmctron Corp.'s Tube Turns div. 
Congratulations to FR/\NK LE.'\HY on his nom

ination as candidate for the National Football Hall 
of Fame. 

BRO. NILUS CSC was elected to his sixth term as 
president of the board of directors of the St. Joseph 
County (Ind.) 4-H Fair. After 25 years on the St. 
Joseph County Plan Commission, he was not re
appointed to the soon-to-be-defunct board because he 
belongs to the ^»Tong political party. 

Associate Dean LARRY BALDINGER is going to 
have a busy year as a key committee member and 
honorec of the ND Centennial of Science. 

* 9 9 James K. Collins 
2982 Torrington Rd. 
Shaker Heights, Ohio 

From the Alumni Office: 
NEIL HURLEY, after returning from a business 

trip in Europe, ^vas Interviewed by the Chicago 

Tribune financial editor and was quoted as seeing 
possibilities of trading with Bulgaria. Because of ai 
busy schedtUe, Neil has reUnquished the presidency 
of Thor Power Tool Co., but he has remained in the 
post of chairman. 

For the first time RAY GEIGER has had a spon
sor for hb Farmer's Almanac in South Bend and he 
was here In November autographing copies of the 
Almanac. 

The DENNIS JOHN McLAUGHLIN *62 men
tioned in "Engagements" Is the son of LEO V. 
McLAUGHLIN of Manhasset, L.I., N.Y.. partner 
in the law firm of McLaughlin & Stem, founded by 
Leo's dad and Denny's grandfather, the late State 
Supreme Court Justice Alonzo G. &fcLaughlin. 

• ^ ^ J < ^ A. Hoyt, Jr. 
^ ^ Gillespie & O'Connor 

342 Madiscm Ave;. 
New York, N.Y. 

World's Fair Phone No. 
212 

MU 2-1170 

I saw \VILL.MU> HIGGINS and SAM HYDE 
at J IM SHE.\'s funeral in Bronxville in mid-
September, whose death was previously reported in 
this column. Both WiUard and Sam visited frequent
ly with Jim during his long illness. 

ED DALY of Burlington, Iowa, \-isIted New York 
recently in connection with the American Bar Assn. 
Convention. He drove east with his wife and several 
of his children, who took advantage of their trip east 
and visited the World's Fair while Jim was wrapped 
up In the convention. He very kindly invited lu to 
the Iowa recepdon which preceded the Annual Bar 
Assn. Dinner. I understand that Ed is to be the next 
President of the Iowa Bar Assn., which is a compli
ment to both Ed and to Notre Dame. 

At the Na\-y-Notre Dame game in Philadelphia we 
ran into CARLOS H. FR.4NK from Snyder, N.Y., 
and CHARLIE CONLEY of Havertown, Pa. CharUe 
had in his party Miss Genevieve Blatt, candidate for 
the U.S. Senate from the State of Pennsylvania. 

ED ECKERT was also at the game, but due to the 
large crowd it was difficult to reach him between 
halves for a visit. Ed went to Phlbdclphia early so 
that he could visit with his daughter Sally, who is 
married and now lives in Germantown area. 

BILL LYNCH reports tliat MARTY LINSKEY 
visited ^vith him recently and that while they were 
together they called up DICK MEADE in California 
and had a long talk with him. Dick's new association 
on the Coast is going well. 

GEORGE ROHRS \-isitcd Chicago recently in con
nection with the American Petroleum Convention. 
While in Chicago he had a long talk w t h JOHN 
O'SHAUGHNESSY. When the convention closed, 
George went on to Notre Dame and had a pleasant 
visit for a few days, staying at the Morris Inn. His 
\islt ^vas just prior to the Michigan State game and 
the athletic staff was still high on the team. While 
at Notre Dome he vbited briefly \%ith CHARLIE 
CALLAHAN and J IM AR.MSTRONG and had a 
long visit with ED STEPHAN, who was at the Uni
versity on official business. George reports that the 
library is a striking edifice. 

BERNIE LENAHAN of Vincennes, Ind., writes 
that he recently spent a weekend with CHARLIE 
FARRIS and his wife while visiting in St. Louis. 

ART RUPPE was recently transferred to the Lake 
Shore Division of Bendix Aviation Corp. at St. 
Joseph, Mich. Art and Mary celebrated their 27th 
wedding anniversary on Sept. U last. They have 
three children and seven grandchildren. While re
turning from Florida last winter. Art and his wife 
stopped off to visit T- C. PINKLEY in Sikestown, 
Mo. Pink sends his best to all. 

FR. LLOYD TESKE writes that he said a Mass 
on October 1 at Sacred Heart Chuch for J IM 
SHEA, whose death had been previously reported. 
Father accompanied the team to Wisconsin and prob
ably it was his prayers and blessings tliat started the 
season off so wdl. He expected to visit with J IM 
GEREND while in Madison, but at the last minute 
Jim became hospitalized and they were unable to get 
together. We trust that Jim is now well on the road 
back to recovery. 

DICK MEADE's oldest son Richard was married 
recently in Portland. Ore. LEO CUMMINGS and 
JOHNNY ENGLISH journeyed down to California 
for the wedding. 

ANDY BOTTI's son Michael is a freshman at 
Notre Dame and is now residing at Walsh Hall 
— of happy memory. 

From the Alumni OfiSce: 
The PAT CROWLEY family have opened their 
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home to a foreign tcen-agc student for this school 
>*car. 

LOU CHREIST, president of South Bend Toy 
Mfg. Co., has been elected a trustee for four years 
of the Joint Board of Tnistees and Visitors of 
DePauw U. in Greencastlc. 

FR. LLOYD TESKE CSC stopped in the office 
to give us the following iic»\-s: LES RADD.-\TZ 
and his wife Mona dropped in to MTC Father on 
Sunday, Oct. 25, and stayed for a co::pI= of hours. 
They were driving from their home in Van Nux-s, 
Calif., across country' to Connecticut to attend the 
wedding of their son Paul. This was the first time 
back on campus for Les since graduation. Lcs 
reponcd tliat his former roommate FRED Mac-
BETH would be at the wedding. J IM GEREND 
is recuperating after a siege in the hospital in Mil
waukee. If an\'onc is looking for SAM H\ 'DE. he 
manages to arrange his schedule to he at Xotrc 
Dame for the home games. JOHN KEN'XEY. 
CHARLIE COXLEY and SAM HYDE got to
gether in Philadelphia the weekend of the Navy 
game. HEXRY CLlA'^ER's son is siajing at 115 
Dillon Hall, next door to Fr. Tcske's office — 
Harr>*'s classmate. 

HAROLD RODDY %vrotc to remind his class-
matiTS to take note of the birth notes in this issue 
tn see what a man he is. 

'34 Edward F. Mansfield 
523 W. Hillsdale 
San Mateo, Calif. 

Louis Buckley '28 reports that he met FRANK 
McGHAREN '34 at a meeting in X'a5"au Count>', 
X'.Y., where Lou spoke on the poverty program. 
Frank is Executive Secretary of the CVO in Rock-
\ille Centre, X.Y. 

From the Alumni Office: 
CLYDE ROBERTS has been appointed vice-

president of engineering for Phoenix Steel Corp. 
uith liis headquarters at the company's corporate 
office in Claymont, Del. 

Our sj-mpathy to ED KRAUSE and hi-: wife EIUc 
on the death of her mother. 

Somehow we misplaced a letter from ROBERT 
KEXLIXE LLB *35, public relations chairman 
of the Dubuque Count>* Bar .Assn., enclosing a 
clipping with the news of last July's appointment 
of Dubuque attorney THOMAS H. XELSO.N' to 
the D'ibuque County District Court Judgeship by 
Gov. Hughes of Iowa. Former city attorney and a 
law>er for 30 years, Tom was nominated by a 10-
man judicial nominating commbslon last summer. 
He occupies a post held bv his father, the b t c 
Judge PATRICK J. XELSOX LLB '88, from 1922 
to 1938. Coming to the XD Law School from 
Loras College In 1932. Tom set up practice in 
Dubuque in 1934, practiced there until 1937 and 
then moved to the state of Washington. He en
tered the Xav>' In 1941 and served for five yean, 
seeing action with amphibious forces in Okinau-a 
and Two JItna. Returning to Dubuque after the 
War, he served as city solicitor from 1950 to I960. 
The senior judge of the District Court «"as formerly 
his senior law partner. He has lately been a mem
ber of the firm of X'elson, Klauer. Stapleton & 
Ernst. Tom is married and the father of five sons 
and a daughter. 

Come ALIVE in '65! 
Class of '35 Anniversary 30 

REUNION—June 11-12-13 
• ) C Frankljm Hochrcitcr 
^ ^ 702 Scarlet Dr. 

Towson, Md. 

Two months Itavc gone b>- and It is time to hit the 
publication trail again! Tlilrtecn more questionnaires 
have come in and several letters. Before we get to 
the communications, here arc the new names to add 
to the list of reti'rns: (ten raid they were coming 
next J.'ne) BOB KEXLI.N'E. LOU HRUBY, 
GEORGE DEMETRIO. TOM (Hempstead) 
WALSH, CLARENCE PICKARD. DOX LOP-
KER. BOB SHIELDS, LUKE KELLY, JI^f PICK 
and DOX JACOBL Two hopefuls are: TOM 
LEOXARD and SPENCER WALTO.N. The last 
questionnaire was relumed by the family of JOHN 
LAGONI. A recent note from John's wife, Genc-
\ieve, told us tliat John died back In 1961 — June 
4. No cause is given. To Mrs. Lagoni we extend our 
Class sjinpathy. 

And now to the vcr>* welcome letters. l.aic in Sep-
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H. CLAY JOHNSON '32, president of the 
Insurance Information Institute, has 
been designated ''Man of the Year" in 
the property and liability insurance 
industr>-. Twice spotlighted (1947 and 
1952), he is executive vice-president 
and general counsel of the Royal G!obe 
Insurance Co., as well as the unpaid 
mayor of Rye, N.Y. The national news
paper "Insurance World," which presents 
the award annually to the individual 
deemed to have contributed most to the 
field, described Clay as one of the in
dustry's most eloquent and forceful 
spokesmen, citing his efforts to build im
proved conmmnications between companies 
and agencies through face-to-face meetings 
and joint educational programs, as well 
as his reelection as head of the I.I.I., 
which he helped found in 1960. He has 
served on several national insurance 
committees, is a hospital trustee in Port 
Chester, N.Y., and a member of the Law 
Advisory Council at XD, where he also 
received one of his two degrees in law. 

temher one arrived from BOB FOX. (Congratula
tions on those six children and three grandchildren, 
Bob!) We felt right at home uith Bob's enclosures; 
he is associated with 'Tucson Green Valley" — 
.•Vrizona's $IOO-miIIion Retirement Community. Bob 
talks of It as a ''thrilling project In the GREEN 
desert." (Sounds wonderful, Robert — thanks for 
the invitation!) 

We jaid that we could identify wllji the Fox 
man's work — did wc tell you that your Scribe lias 
cliangrd jobs? .After 15 years in public housing, we 
moved to City Hall last April as the executive direc
tor of the Baltimore Commission on Problems of the 
Aging. It, too, Is a *'tlirilling*' experience, and wc 
are having a ball! 

Almost 30 years have passed along, and finally ART 
GREGORY came to life out in Denver. Late in Oc
tober he wrote about wanting to identify with 
our class — though he has always been considered 
part of the '36 crowd due to the BA-LL.B combina
tion course. Art has been practicing law In the home 
town for 20 years. 

An said he had visited with JOE GREGORY in 
^tinneapolis recently. Thc>* were roommates for a 
year at ND and tlien Joe left for Creighton, eventu
ally joining up with the Jesuits. That makes two of 
our gang — JIM CORREG.-VN being the other in 
the Society. 

At the Air Force Academy game Art ran Into 
BILL COEN, formerly from Iowa but now living in 
Boulder, Colo. 

It was good to hear from yo-*. .Art. Welcome 
aboard — sec you next June at our 30th! 

ART DEMERS wrote us a note and enclosed a 
clipping from the Springfield Daily Xr:rs (Massa

chusetts) of September 5. It told In banner headline 
of the death on the same day of J . FR.ANK 
AfURPHY. He died In his sleep of a coronary-. To 
his family, our sincere condolence. 

Art talked of meeting some of our crowd at a ^ 
football rally and getting the cold blank stare with 
a "Yes I remember a Demcrs—but. . . . " .\rl is 
sans hair (shaved the head 20 years ago and now it 
won*t grow back) and is an unknown person to his 
classmates. He suggests (and 'we like it) that each ' 
30-year reunionite liave a blown-up 30-ycar-old plc-
tmre pinned on his lapel with the caption: "This Is 
what I looked like!" 

How about It, Reunion Committee — can you ' 
arrange that with our old Home pictures? 

.Art is with .Artted Co. in Springfield, ^[ass.. where 
he has been associated for years (Prcs-Treas. back in -
'60). He has a new home address — 10 Ridgeway 
Circle. (Incidentally, Art, when you arc at Bendbc 
again you will be uithin spitting distance of our 
sliack — call us!) 

LOU HRUBY sent us a letter and enclosed about 
60 pix of tlic 2jth Reunion. As he said — "Last " 
Sunday, In a rare California rain storm, I finally got 
to putting my photo records In order — and ^vaddya 
know, I found the prints! Negatives too? No! But 
we're still looking.*' Lou has names on the back of 
some, and we have been adding a tew more. Hope 
to have them on dlsplav next June. Thanks a million, 
Lou! 

We now have the unpleasant task of luting a num
ber of our men who \%*ill not be with us for our 
thirtieth due to death. We receive copies of letters ^ 
which the Alumni Office sends to families of the 
deceased. Please remember the following In vour 
prayers. To their loved ones wc send our Class 
.s>-mpathy. •' 

CHARLES NOVAK died April 20, 1963. PAUL 
NOCKELS died Julv 3, 1963. PHIL COOLEY died 
April 12, 1963. JOE ARGUS died October 24. 1964. 

Near relatives of '35ers died as follows: NORM 
FREDERICKS' father, June 21. 1964; KURT .. 
SIMON'S father, May 12, 1964: JOHN JORDAN'S 
mother, March 29. 1964; CHESTER SMITH'S wife 
(Agnes), May 14, 1964; FR.ANCIS DUNN's mother, 
August 26, 1964. 

And that brings us to the questionnaires. We 
reported the last time to press that we Iiad received 
82. To this we add the new 13 for a total of 95 — 
still pretty far from a representative group. I t is 
only a third of the response in 1960. How' about 
It, fellas? 

We will go back to the remaining 13 we did not 
get to in October (who said they were coming) 
and then go to the above listed 10. That .should 
give us space to mention a few who won't be 
w*ith US or were onlv probable. 

AL M C C A R T H Y (1721 Hampton Rd.. Grosje ' 
Pointe Woods, Mich.) continues with Michigan 
Mutual Liability Co., where he has been selling 
casualty insumnce for 23 years. He and Beniice 
liave two single sons and a single daughter. Al was 
married November 5, 1943. . 

RAY BRODERICK (1514 Three Penn Center, ' 
Philadelphia, Pa.) has been a practicing attorney 
(In the firm of Broderick-Schubert-FItzpatrick) for 
26 years. He and Marjorie have five single children 
— three sons and two daughters. Ray was married 
October 2, 1945. j 

JOHN NOVAK (483 .XfcKInley Pk^v>-., Buffalo, 
N.Y.) has been with the Lackaw*anna High School 
In the athletic dcpt. for 28 years. He has been 
Instructor and coach and Is now athletic director. 
He and Mar>' Eileen have twti single sons and a 
Mngic daughter. John was married .August 16, 
1941. 

J IM HA^^LTO.^: (7000 Brook Rd., Fronksville. 
Wis.) for 14 years has been President of Greene 
Manufacturing Co. Prior to that he spent 15 years "^ 
with Dunmore. He and Louise have two single hons 
and three single daughters. Jim was married 
February 10, 1945. 

Iw\RL FULNECKY (309 So. William St., South ^ 
Bend, Ind.) went into business for himself yeveral 
years ago, trading under the name of Dw>'er Eq:iip-
nient Co. The firm handles wholesale and retail 
sale of truck body equipment. Prior to this move 
Karl spent 17 years with Edwards Iron Works. He^* ' 
and Phyllis have a married son who gave them two 
grandsons and a granddaughter. There are four 
other single :oiis and four single daughters. Two 
sons died. One son is an ND man. Karl was mar- '* 
ried in 1935. 

FRANK HOLAHAN (Long Pond Rd., Armonk, 
N.Y.) has been \ice-presidcnt of the National Bank .-̂  
of Westclicstcr in White Plains for five years. Be
fore that he spent five years with the Fedend Re
serve Board and 19 with the Comptroller of the 
Currency. Frank and Louise have two single Mins 
— one an ND man — and a single daughter. Frank ^ 
was married September 28, 1940. 
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PHIL JACOBS (P.O. Box 1790, 611 Kimball 
.•\vc.. Alexandria, La.) has been in the insurance 
business for 23 years with Commercial Insurance 
Agency Inc. Prior to that move he spent six years 
unih the Guaranty Bank. He and Jeannctte have 
an unmarried son and darghtcr. Pliil w'as married 
January 15, 1942. 

PAT LYN'CH (5924 Charlcstown Dr., Dallas, 
Tex.) has been with the Inlerchemical Corp. for 
10 years in sales. He and Betty have a single son 
and daughter. Piit was married January 6, 1944. 

IRVIX ("FOOTS") DAVIS (St. Francis College. 
Loretto. Pa.) is athletic director at St. Francis 
College — 15 years — and Flying Instnictor for Penn 
Air — six years. Prior to moving to St. Francis, 
"Foots'* spent three years te.iching at Ponchaloula 
High and 10 years at Lock Haven High. He and 
Esther Iiavc three married sons and one married 
daughter, with six grandchildren — three boj-s and 
three girls. Oh, yes, and there are also five unmar
ried sons and four single daughlcn! (That record 
—13 children — beats Gravel and all others, we 
think!) "Foots" was married in 1935. 

ED BRACKEN (32235 Bellvine Trail, Birming
ham, Mich.) has been in public relations with Gen
eral Motors for 27 years. He and Dorothy Iiave two 
unmarried sons, Ed was married September 25, 1948. 

FRANK KOPPELBERGER (1226 X. Main, Osh-
kosh, Wis.) has been operating theaters for the 
Marcus chain for a niuuber of years. He and Carol 
have a single £on and two ^insle daughters. Frank 
was married in Xovembcr, 1958. 

JOE UXDERKOFLER (VA Hospital, 1481 \V. 
lOth, Indianapolis, Ind.) has been with the VA Hos
pital for 18 years and is personnel director. Joe has 
Iiad a long career with VA after 2 years of owning 
and running a military academy. He and Eva have 
a married daughter as well as an unmarried son 
and daughter. Joe was married June 19, 1941. 

. \ . \T LERMAX (3210 Miami, South Bend, Ind.) 
is president of Steel Warehouse Co., with whom 
he has been associated for 21 years. Prior to that 
he had Lerman Freight Lines. He and Frances 
have two married sons and three grandchildren — 
two boj-s and a girl. There arc also sc\-en single sons 
and a single daughter. One of the boys is an X^D 
man. Xat u-as married September 6, 1936. 

BOB KEXLIXE (142 South Grandi.-icw Ave., Du
buque, Iowa) has been an alloniey for 29 years; his 
6mi is Kenline, Reynolds, Roedell and Breitbach. 
Bob and Betty Jane (whom your Scribe remembers 
fondly!) have two married sons and two grandsons. 
There is also a single daughter. Bob was married 
April 21, 1938. 

LOU HRUBY (14943 Camarosa Dr., Pacific 
Palisades, Cal.) has been with the General Electric 
Co. for 27 years, and is now district manager for 
the phololamp dcpt. (We told you about his letter 
earlier!) He and Elizabeth have a son and three 
daughters, all single. Lou u-ns married September 
2, 1940. 

GEORGE DEMETRIO (2245 Central Park, Evans-
ton. III.) has been the owner of Hotel Restaurant 
Co. for 19 years. Prior lo that he was with the 
Palmer House for seven, in the food end of the 
business. He and Madeleine have three sons (one 
an XD man) and one daughter, none of whom are 
married. George was married August 31, 1940. 

TOM WALSH (270 Redinont Rd., West Ham?-
stead, X'.V.) has been with Metropolitan Life In
surance Co. for 24 years. He is their senior account 
coordinator for group insurance. He and Gertrude 
have two single sons and a single daughter. Tom 
was married September 28, 1940. 

CLAREXCE PICKARD (18 West 54ih St., In
dianapolis, Ind.) has been an engineer uith Indiana 
Bell Telephone Co. for 28 years. He and Martha 
have a married daughter and a grandson. There 
are also t\vt> sons and two daughters unmarried. Two 
other sons have died. Clarence u-as married in 
1938. 

DOX LOPKER (7154 Horner St., San Diego, 
Cal.) has been a real estate and business opportu
nity broker for the past 18 years (trading under the 
name L. Don Lopker Co.), with a \-ariety of posi
tions on the West Coast previous to that time. 
(Currently lie's prexy of the San Diego Alumni 
Club.) He and Mildred DeWit were married in 
Januarv-, 1940. She died in .Auguit of 1950 and 
Don married Betty Campbell in June, 1952. They 
have two sons and three daughters, all unmarried. 

BOB SHIELDS (1822 Grand .\ve., Kalamazoo. 
Mich.) has been with the Kalamazoo Crcameiy for 
26 years and is their manager. He and Dorothy 
have a married daughter and a granddaughter. 
There arc two more single daughters and a singL* 
son. Bub \%*as married November 28, 1936. 

LUKE KELLY (932 Madison .Ave., Albany, N.Y.) 
has spent the last 17 years with the New York State 
Dcpt. of Social Welfare. He just made a change 
last July from the staff of the State Training School 
for Boj-s to a similar institution for girls. (They're 

NEW JERSEY Governor Richard J . 
Hughes (left) and Newark's John A. Pindar 
were two of 20 who followed the Pitt-ND 
game aboard the USS Brasil bound for 
Bermuda last fall. Jack had obtained special 
permission to have the game piped in by 
short wave for the apprehensive Irish. 

more fun anyway, Luke!) Prior to that time la-
was with the departments of welfare in Glens Falls, 
.Albany and South Bend. He and Mary Alice have 
two daughters, one of whom is married, and a 
grandson. Luke u-as married Julv 1, 1941. 

JLM PICK (4411 X. Stowell Ave., Mihraukee, 
• Wis.) has been a phy.ician for his entire career, 
specializing in urology. He and Elisabeth have 
eight children, all single, five sons and three daugh
ters. One son is an XD man. Jim was married 
Xovember 17, 1943. 

DOX JACOBI (40 Westgatc Rd., Kenmore. X.Y.) 
has been in the family's clothing business in Buffalo 
for 30 years. He and Catherine have three daughter?, 
unmarried. Don wtis married May 30, 1941. 

That completes the questionnaires we hax'c to date 
from those who say we'll ice them next June. A 
word about DOX LOPKER's note attached lo the 
reply. He wanted to know what happened to JOHN' 
G. McKE.\X'. who spent '3I-'33 with us and then 
moved over to Harvard School of Business. Any
body got any dope for Don? 

And now we'll mention several of the "inaybes." 
JACK SHODROX (901 Westcliff Lane, Deer-

field, 111.) has been regional manager of Kcuffel 
and Esser (instrumenLs and engineering supplies) for 
five years after 21 years with Mobil, two with 
Cateniillsr Tractor and two with Marquette U. He 
and Helen have three single sons and one single 
daughter. Two of the bo>-s are XD men. Jack 
was married February 14, 1942. 

AL RAVARIXO (5 W. Geyer Lane, Saint Louis, 
Mo.) h.ns spent his entire career in the family 
macaroni firm — Ra\-arino-Frcsclii Inc .—and is 
prexy. He and Helen Marie have two single daugh
ters. Al u ^ married June I I . 1946. 

J IM BOWDREX (40 Prospect St.. West Xewbury, 
^fa£s.) set up his own ins'»rancc finn 10 years ago. 
Prior to that he was with Bo".:rjois Inc. for 15 years. 
He and Mary have one son — James HI, unmarried. 
Jim was married June 15. 1939. 

BROTHER ROM.\XUS (3000 Xorth 80th Ave.. 
River Grove, 111.) has devoted his life to teaching. 
Currently at Holy Cross High School, where he is 
librarian, he has ser\'ed in Lakewood. Ohio; Chicago 
and Indianapolis; Albanv. X.Y.. and South Bend. 

JOHN KREBSER (1710 E. Kcssler Blvd.. Indian
apolis. Ind.) after 25 years with Kingston Products 
Corp. is now chief engineer with Freeman Indus
tries. Ife and Marv- Elizabeth have no children, 
ihoi-gh one son died. John was married .April 27, 
1937. 

^\RT BROWX (511 Ansonia, Oregon. O.) has 
operated his own food brokerage b-jsincss for 26 
years after fours years at X'azareth Hall Militarv* 
School. He and Lucille have an tinmarried ;on. .Art 
was married June 29. 1938. 

Treasurer ED SMITH reports a recent letter from 
PHIL HEIXLE, our vice-president (East). He sa>^ 
that during the past year he has seen JOHX POR-
CORO. DOX H.AVERICK, DR. BOB M.AHER, 
FRAXK HOLAHAX, AXDY XLAFFEI, MIKE 

SANTULLI, JOE SCHMIDT. TOM FLYNX, RAY 
BRODERICK, ED KIRBY, APE WACKERMAN. 
JOHN NEESON, CAMILLE GRAVEL. JIM 
SHEILS, AL LAWTON and VINCE HOGAN. All 
of them have told Phil that they arc looking for^vard 
(o attending the reunion in June, 1965. 

Tliat should keep the pot boiling a little longer. 
We hope that a lot more of you find your question
naires and shoot them back to us. Othen\'isc our 
next trip to press %%-ill be a small one. LET'S GET 
ON THE BALL, MEN! 

Have you marked >'0ur calendars for the THREE 
BIG DAYS IN JUNE? They arc Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday — J U N E 11-12-13! 

Better put aside a few more bucks to cover your 
stay on campus. The general reunion fee (they used 
to call it the Unit Fee) has been raised by the 
University to $23.00 this past year. This co%'ers your 
room, most meals, beer. etc. — BUT NOT OUR 
OWN TRADITIONAL '35 perpetual bar and buffet. 
It is lo make ends meet on our own class plans that 
u t need your $15.00 dues! ARE YOURS P.MD7??? 

Be back with you in two months! 

From the Alumm Office: 
BILL OTTE is the new general controller of Xcw 

Idea division of .Avco Corp. and will also be a 
member of the company's operating committee and 
salaried personnel policy committee. 

Congratulations to E. SPENCER WALTON, judge 
of St. Joseph County (Ind.) Superior Court, who 
has been appointed vice-chairman of the national 
legislative committee of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. 

KURT SIMON' began opcradons in his new 
wholesale grocery warehouse and headquarters in 
South Bend and two weeks later announced the 
purchase of the oldest distributor of frozen foods 
in the area. 

I^JL Larry Palkovic 
207 North Market Street 
Johnstown, N.Y. 

R.VYMOXD DEELY, 417-37 St. X. W.. Wash
ington, D.C.: married, 4 children; international 
banking. Int. Bank For Reconstruction & Develop
ment; Ray informs me they are widely known in 
favored circles as *'WorId Bank." Bob Cav-
anaugli is treas. of this bank. Ray's job is lo sell 
stocks, bonds & such. Hasn^t been to any of the 
XD Club meetings in quite some time nor does 
he get lo see any of the other '36 classmates. 
Wouldn't mind having some of that loot they have 
stored in those banks. 

GEO. WEX'TWORTH, 355 Katahdin St., Milli-
nocket. Me.; married, 3 boys; physical education. 
Steams High School. Geo. is formerly from Bucks-
port, Me., %vhere he was once employed by a paper 
mill and played baseball for the miU team. He has 
come to be known as the "Old Bucksport Pro." 
Geo. was pretty good in basketball at ND also. 
Received a nice write-up letter from Geo. listing 
his activities and doings. 

ED SULLIV.AN, 136 S. Third St., Mechanic-
xille, X.Y., married, 3 children; county & family 
court judge, Saratoga County, N.Y.; Albany Law 
'36, LL.B'36; gen. pracu'ce of bw & WW II 
tlirough '45; 1946-62, law partnership with T. 
Clancy of Schuylen-ille, N. Y. (ND '37); law 
partnership with W. Ccrob, 1962-63; elected county 
judge, statutory prohibition against practicing law. 
Politics: Mechanic\ille city atty., 1945-48; Me-
ciianicville supervisor on Saratogn Co nty Board. 
1948-55; chainnan in 1953; asst. county atty., 1956-
'61; county atty., 1961-63; 1964, Saratoga County 
judge & family court judge. 

CO.XAL BYRNE SR., 615 Turner .Ave., Drcxel 
Hill, Pa.; married, 3 boys, 5 girls; assoc. prof., 
accounting, Villanox-a U. Oldest daughter is a postu
lant In XD de Xamur order at Ilchester, Md. Two 
oldest sons arc at Villano\-a, daughter Ritricia is in 
2nd yr. at Gwyncdd-Mercy College. Son John is 
a senior and daughter Margaret a freshman in H.S. 
Two other girh are in grammar school. Connie 
also has an accounting practice. 

EDWARD McN.ALLY, 1010 S. College, Pitts
burgh, Kan.; married, 6 children; pres., McNally-
Pittsburgh Mfg. Corp. Celebrating Diamond Anni
versary, Ed's firm is designer & builder of equip
ment for basic industries. 

DR. W. MacDOXALD, 63 Briarcliff, St. Louis, 
Mo.; married, 4 children; very busy in practice of 
medicine, pre?, of Central Clinical Research Club 
& St. Louis Internists Club; at present chief of 
staff of St. Mary's Hospital & asst. prof, of clinical 
medicine at St. Louis U. School of Medicine. Bill 
manages to take lime off for big-game hunting and 
extensive photographic excursions. 

REV. JOHN HALEY, Holy Trinity Church, 1118 
X. Xobic St., Chicago, 111. Father Haley is a 
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Holy Cross priest who spent 13 years in S. America 
(Chile); presently located in Chicago to help the 
Puerto Ricans living there. 

LARRY SIBR, JR., 5528 S. Francisco Ave., 
Chicago; married, 7 children; pres., Frank Slbr & 
Sons Inc., haulers of petroleum products. Sa>-s he 
is working hard and watching his children grow up. 
JAMES McKENNA, 443 N. Marlborough Dr., ^^Il-
waukee; married, 2 children; technical director, J . 
G. Milligan & Co. 

GEO. CANNON, JR., PO Box 506, Muskegon, 
Mich.; married, 6 children; in business ui th brother 
Bill *40, produdng spedalty alloj-s. Geo. writes 
about meeting JOE WALDRON recently. Also 
mentions in his letter that ED DUNN from Grand 
Rapids, Mich., comes over & keeps Geo. posted 
on BOB DUFFY. Ed & I met at Chelsea Naval 
Hospital during ^V\V2 when I ^vas stationed there 
in ph>'5ical rehabilitation. PAT ^LALLOY was at 
the Stanford game visiting his son, who is a fresh
man at ND. JACK GLEASON was also there and 
will Iiave a son at ND ne.\t fall. Sat next to illus
trious HANK POJMAN, who pointed out the fine 
points of the football game. Saw ART CRONIN, 
BERT BAUR and JOE 0*NEILL at the ifichigan 
State game. Also met BIB SIEGFRIED, who savs 
all is well with JOE McNULTY in Tulsa. ANDY 
HELMUTH, Springfield, O., w:as up -wsitlng his 
son, a freshman at ND. Recently talked w t h D.-\N 
O'BRIEN. North East, Pa., who is busy and healthy 
as ever. Had lunch witli WIN DAY in San Diego, 
Calif., during the summer. Win is mgr. of Pontiac 
.•\genc>- & pla>*s little golf which he mastered so 
well. Tlianks ever so much for your fine letter 
and news of the '36 class. Keep it rolling, and that 
goes for all others. Will report all the news to the 
ALT:MNUS as soon as I receive It. 

LEE MOORMAN, 97 Moran Rd., Grossc Pointc 
Farms, Mich.; married, 7 children; attorney, part
ner in Berrj', ^foorman King S: Canfield. 1000 Pen
obscot BIdg.. Detroit, Mich. I t was nice hearing 
from Lcc. Never will forget those da>-s on the 
4th floor of L>*ons Hall. If mcmorv serves mc 
right JOE SULLH^AN and BILL SH.\KESPEARE 
climbed around the roof top^ of Lyons Hall after 
something. Maybe you can fill us in thb incident. 
Lee. I t will be a good repeater for our next re
union. 

Wonder if someone around the Cincinnati area 
could possibly supply tis \rith any kind of informa
tion on GEORGE MALLETT. Sure would like to 
hear a word or two from Geo. 

Wrote to CILARLES HUGHES, whwe address u-as 
in Fall River, Mass., a few years ago and never 
got a line on him. Wonder if anj-one has any news 
of hi^ whercabo''ts. 

JOHN PARISH, Route No. 2, ^^omence, II!.; 
married. 6 children; bank cashier, ins. agent & 
broker, Parish Bank & Trust Co. DALE LOVELL. 
742 Indiana Ave., ^^shau•afca, Ind.; married. 2 
children; mgr. foam Rubber Lab.. U.S. Rubber Co., 
^fishau^ka, Ind. C. ^^ULLEAGUE. 181 Marlow 
Dr., Oakland, C^IIf.; married. 6 chrldrrn and 5 
grandchildren; field representative. Caterpillar Trac
tor Co. 

ARTHUR BAUM, 2311 Newport Gap Pike, Wil-
mington 8, Del.; married, 5 boj-s; chemist with 
Du Pont Co., supervision of process development 
at Du Pont*s Chambers Works, a do-it-yourself 
project. Most time ts spent In home & grounds 
improvement and maintenance. 

JOSEPH BUCCI is now living in Oxnard, Calif., 
2006 South J . One or two of the bo>-s aiJied me 
to locate where Joe is presently located and was 
fortunate to run across a friend who knew where 
Joe lived. 

GILBERT MOTY, 1518 Eldorado Ave., Klamath 
Falls, Ore. ; married, 3 children. 2 grandchildren; 
pres., auto parts firm, Moty & Van Dyke Inc. 
.Attended graduation June, 1964, at St. Mary's Col
lege, daughter Anne; another ilaughter graduated 
from St. ilar>''s in 1961; voungest, Jane, a senior 
in H.S. 

JAMES PAGLIASOTTI, 1220 Bremer Ave., 
Fresno, Calif.; married, 4 girls; stockbroker. First 
California Co.. Fresno. Jim %mtes about meeting 
with GIL MOTY from Klamath Falls, Ore., as he 
was passing through Fresno. Gil & Jim were waiters 
in the clergy dining halls under little old "Ir ish" 
Burke as he states. Mr. Burke was head of the 
dining hall waiters. Jim & Gil must liavc had quite 
a session as they stayed up quite late renewing old 
times. Jim says there are about 9 ND alumni In 
Fresno from various classes. Jim also lives in tlie 
heart of the raisin country of the US. which his 
a very large segment of Armenian colony. They 
know^ of our ND Coach Ata and are extremely 
happy vdth the way ND is going this year, but they 
just can't understand how an Armenian got to be 
head football coach at ND. Jim tells them that 
Father He^urgh had the ectmienlcal spirit. Jim 

GEORGE R. W E N T W O R T H '36 
In the Big Woods, a Big Winner 

The basketball Minutemen of Stearns 
High School in Millinocket, Me., are hav
ing another great season, but they'll prob
ably never recapture quite the same thrill 
as their first State Championship last year 
under the coaching of George Wentworth. 

Before receiving his BS in physical edu
cation at Notre Dame, George was on the 
x-arsity basketball and baseball teams for 
three years each and made his monogram 
each year in baseball as a shortstop. Going 
back to Maine, he started coaching in 
Fairfield and turned out teams in all sports 
for four years. He then moved to Milli
nocket and has been there ever since ex
cept for three fine years in the Navy Pre-
flight program. Two of those years were 
spent a t the University of Iowa, and he 

managed to get to Notre Dame a couple 
of times. Meeting many old friends who 
were in the same program, he had oppor
tunities to go into college coaching but 
felt he wanted the high-school fun of build
ing his own material. 

Millinocket is a paper-mill town with 
one large mill owned by the Great Northern -
Paper Company, the largest newsprint com
pany in the United States. The fine schools 
there are isolated from the rest of the , 
worldly by many miles. The kids love sports, 
and George gives them plenty of action. 
Basketball is the main interest during the 
long winters. Steams is the "Notre Dame of 
Maine," the smallest school in the large 
school division. Their shortest trip is 75 
miles, and they travel around 4,000 miles • 
each winter. 

Two years ago Stearns came in second 
in Maine, but fortunately the New England 
committee took two teams from Maine so 
they went to Boston and won their first ^ 
two games for another crack at the team 
that had beaten them for the Maine title. 
In an all-Maine final they won the game -' 
and the New England title. Last year they 
won all their games in Maine for the State 
Title and lost in Boston to St. Mary's, the 
eventual New England champs. This year 
they were undefeated up to January with 
twelve straight. In this section of Maine they 
had won 54 in a row. Overall they have -
won 380 while losing 136. 

George's wife, whom he married in 1938, 
is a teacher and went back to teaching -
five years ago. They have three boys: Jim, 
who is a senior a t St. Anselm's College in 
Manchester, New Hampshire; Tom, a sen
ior a t Stearns and a guard on the basket
ball team; and Joe, who is in the eighth 
grade. Tom has hopes of going to Notre 
Dame, and Joe is beginning to think about 
it. 

When people ask George why he has stayed ' 
up in the woods practically all his life, 
his answer is simple: "We like the to\vn, 
school, kids, and the virgin forest area 
in which we live has some of the finest , 
trout ponds in the world." 

& I also were on the ND g>-mnastic exhibition team 
and we had some great times. 

THOMAS J . DUNN JR, , is dead. Just recelv-ed 
word from Alumni Assn. that Tom passed away 
Nov. 13, 1964. S>inp3thy to his widow and family. 

MICHAEL J . O'CONNOR, 678 Robley Lane, 
Gates Mills, O.j married, 2 children; staff asst. to 
sales mgr., International Rustproof Co. Alike travels 
quite a bit vi^tlng major steel companies, paint 
companies & others. Pia}^ golf, tennis (doubles) & 
never misses a Brou-ns football game. His boy is 
a soph, at ND, and the giri enters college next ) T . 
Mike, his irife & daughter traveled to London, 
Scotland and Ireland, visited hb birthplace in Gal-
wtiy. 

JERRY L.-\MBIENTE DDS, R.D. No. 1, Bath, 
N.Y.; married, one child; residing on small lake 
near Bath, N.Y., employed as dentist by USVA; son 
at Marquette U. A. Lt. Col. in Army Reserve, 
JerT>* met his wife Jean, who is a nurse, \vhilc he 
w*as attending dental school a t Creighton U. in 
Omaha, Neb. 

N. J . CONNOR, 4270 Knollton Rd., Indianapolis; 
married, 2 children; printing (letterpress, offset, en
graving, t>'pesetting). Centennial Press Inc.; qtute 
active In CS'O & other organizations & boards that 
Nick has been connected with past no. of y n . Says 
it has been yrs. since hearing from anyone, notably 
me. Better come to the next reunion and wc will 
fill you in with a lot of news or else get that Cen
tennial Press going and we will print more news 
from you in the ALUMNITS. 

ED EPLER, 3655 Monroe St., Gary, Ind.; mar

ried, 4 children and one grandchild; asst. mgr., 
customer technical 5cr\icc. US Steel Corp., S. La ' 
Salle St., Chicago. 

HARRY BECKER, 5417 Terrace Lane, South 
Bend.; married, 3 ions, 5 grandchildren; super
vision, US Rubber Co., Misliawaka, Ind. 

MARK WALSH, 3339 Scadlock Lane, Sherman 
Oaks, Calif.; married, 4 sons, ages 27, 25, 22, & 14, 
two grandchildren; restaurant consultant & realtor, 
M. Walsh Realtor Agenc>*. Sons Mark Jr . and Dr. 
Greg are both graduates of ND. ^ 

IRWIN (BUDDY) GOLDMAN, 3932 E. Poc, 
Tucson, x\riz.; married, 2 bo>'s, 17 & 13; advertising, 
self-employed. Moved to Tucson several yrs. ago 
after 12 >TS. in Dallas, Te.'c.. where his friendship 
with JOHN MOR.\N b e ^ n . John \s-as Scholastic J 
editor and is now in public relations on L. 1. Bud 
is now secy, of CIIL* Tucson ND Club. Bud asked 
me to inquire aboat JOE BUCCI i%1to lives in 
Amsterdam, N.Y., about 10 miles from here. Will • 
try to get word of his whereabouts and will inform * < 
Bud about same as soon as I get some Info. Know 
of an>-one by the name of Tucker in Tucson? He 
was a frrshnian at one time at ND, quite a char- ^ 
acter. AVith this note Bud wishes cvcr\-onc the 
best of health and happiness. 

JACK BR.-\Y, P.O. Box 1000, Paducah I, Ky.; 
married, 3 cliildren, ages 24, 17 & 8; wholcalc 
drug, vicc-pres., L. S. Du Bors Son & Co. Inc. 
Making an effort to collect for ND Challenge I I 
in depressed area. You should come here too, as 
we are in another area just as bad. Says at 51 
loolung forward to retirement and Social Securit)'??? 'T 
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KEVIN KEHOE, 200 W. Lincoln Ave , Whcaton, 
III,, married, 2 children. KeTin doesn't have much 
HEM'S of any sort, just trying to cam a lixnng. 
Plays golf as a lone hobby. Says he hopes to see 
all of us at the 30th reunion and sends his best 
regards to all. 

JOHX PRENTICE, 2624 N. 70ih St., Wamva-
tosa. Wis.; married, 2 children; banker, Capitol 
Marine Bank. 

JESS HAWLEY, 4515 Hillcrest Drive, Boise, Ida.; 
married, 4 children; attorney, Hawlcy Troxell, Ennis 
& Hawley, First Security Bldg., Boise, Ida. 

PAUL DOYLE JR., 5061 Cedar Creek Drive. 
Houston, Tex.; married, 7 children, oldest 11; dis
trict sales mgr., chemical div.. Union Carbide; 
nothing out of the ordinary as he & his wife arc 

,, quite busy with their family life. Has a nephew, 
PETER DOYLE, a grad. from ND'63 in architec
ture, who is drawing up plans for a G-bedroom 
home which will keep them busier than ever in the 
coming year & penniless thereafter. They sec GENE 
MALLOY regularly between their trips to distant 
and exotic pbccs. 

DON LEVANDOSKI, 60 Ransom Ave., X.E., 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; married, 2 children; gen. 
ins.. Turner & Levandoski, Ins. Advisors, 103 Ins. 
Exch. Bldg., 60 Ransom N.E., Grand Rapids. Don 
sa>*s he is actually class of *34. As a junior he lived 
in Freshman Hall & was classed with the freshmen 

- of that yr. He then transferred to Loyola U. How
ever his lojTihy lias alwa^-s been to ND & most of 
his acquaintances arc of the Class of *36. Hope 

, you make 30th reunion. 
DALE PILLARS, 324 E. I8th Ave., N. Wildwood, 

N.J . ; married, 2 children; teacher, science. Middle 
' Township H.S., Cape May Court House, N.J , Had 

moved from Pinckney-ville, III., to Maine in 1951. 
Moved to N.J . in 1959. Owns an apt. house clo:e 
to the beach. Oldest daughter lives in Farmington, 
Conn.; younger, Nancy, still at home. Because of 
Dale's tcacliing he has nc%'cr been able to make any 
of the reunions, as that is his busiest season. Make 
plans to attend this one. Dale, as we sure would 
like to sec you. Dale & I were on tlie gym team 
two >is. at ND and seldom see a '36 phys. ed. any 

^ more. 
BRO. DO.MINIC ELDER CSC. 5144 Dixie 

Highway, Louisville 16, Ky.; Brothcn of Holy 
Cross, teacher & director of Bishop David H.S.. 
Louis\ilIe. Rcc'd MA from ND in 1942. Celebrated 
Silver Jubilee in 1957. Since 1957 taught at Gil-
mour Academy In Cleveland, O., Hoban H.S. in 
Akron, O. Last Sept. came to Louis\'illc, where he 
will take over administration of this school and 
teach some classes. 

RICH.-VRD SNOOKS, 1050 North Noycs, St. 
Joseph. Mo.; married, 4 children; pres., Citizen 
Loan & Savings Co. 25 yrs. Two sons are graduates 
of ND '61 and '64. 

JACK LORTTSCH, 1339 Gamon Rd.. Whcaton. 
III.; married, 4 children; director of plastics manu
facturing. Gen- American Transp. Co. Had seen 
GEO. BINDER, mgr. of Esten Felder dept. store 
in Whcaton, S: NEIL McCARTHY of U.S. Steel 
Lab at Garj-, Ind.. in recent weeks. 

JAMES FOOHEY, 2907 Westbroofc Drive, Apt. 
319, Fort Wayne, Ind.; single; executive-associate, 
bldg. contractors. Went to Wise, uith a gang of '36 
— BAUER, GRADY, MAZZIOTTI and O'KEEFE. 
STEINKEMPER co-Id not make it the last mimUc. 
Jim was meeting ART CRONIN at the Michigan 
StattJ-ND game. Expects to be at the next reunion. 

ANDREW HELLMUTH, 609 Westchester Park 
Dr., Springfield, O. ; married, 7 children; real estate 
& instirance, Link-Hellmulh Inc. Been in the ins. 
& real estate business since leaving school, with 4 
\Ts. military' ser^'ice in WW II , rank of captain. 

WALTER " B U D D " RUFFER, 17 W. Pasraic Ave., 
•• Rutherford, N.J . ; married. 2 children; customers' 

broker, Sheraon Hammlll. Ne\vark. N.J . Budd 
wants to know if NICK TANCREDI can still 
do ventriloquism like he used to do when we %vere 
in Freshman Hall. Will have to ask Nick next 
chance I get to see him, as Nick lives close by. 

JOHN LADUCA, 179 Oxford Ave., Buffalo, N.Y.; 
married, 5 children, 1 grandchild; banking, Buffalo 
Savings Bank. 

t DR. FRED GABRIEL, 18 Field St., Dalton, 
Mass.; married, 7 children; Dr. of medicine, assoc. 
radiologist, Pitts6eld Gen. Hospital, Pittsfield, Mass. 
No class neu*s. quite active ND local Club. All 
pleased with ND football team. Good H.S. athletes 
around, none headed for ND although contacts are 
being made. Few ND students from his area. Wc 
visited with Fred and his family recently and had 

' quite a get-together. Fred has a very nice family 
and his children sure keep him and his uife very 
busy. Wc had a wonderful lime, especially shooting 
the breeze about ND when we were students, the 
present football team and recent activities of many 

^ of the bo>-s that I am WTittng about for the 

ALUUNtJS. Our only regret is that the visit was 
too short. Wc hope to visit again in the near 
future. 

JAMES KIRBY, 40 Bronson Ave., Scarsdale, 
N.Y.; married, 2 children; director, control division. 
Ethyl Corp., New York, N.Y.; with FBI 1941-45. 

Recent report has it that REV. CYPRIAN 
YAHNER MS'36 is deceased, no date mentioned, 
at St. Vincent Archabbcy, Latrobe, Pa. 

RICHARD KUEHN (if I have the name spelled 
correctly), 1038 L.W.W., So. Bend; married, 2 
children, 2 grandchildren. Worked as salesman 
but is not working at present as he has cancer of 
the throat; taking treatments for it which he hopes 
%vill work. Pray for him, and I think it would be 
a 6ne gesture to liave a word put in for all of 
our sick and deceased classmates. 

GEO. MEAGHER, 609 First National Bank 
Building, Peoria, III.; married, 2 children, one 
hoping to enter ND next fall; ph>-sician specializing 
in dermatology*. Geo. claims nothing earth-sliaking 
to report, but like most doctors he is as busy as 
a bee and alwa}^ on the go. 

AUGUST CHURCH, 127 Debc>- Ave., N. Plain-
field, N.J . ; married, 3 children; grocer and tax 
assessor. Sâ *5 he is happily married, with a won
derful wife and children, busy all the time and all 
in good health; hardly sees anyone from our '36 
Class. 

RAYMOND KENNY, 219 Wickham Ave-, Mid-
dlclown, N.Y.; married, no children; hearing aid 
consultant, Kennv's Hearing Aid Center Inc. 

H. G. HAWBLITZEL, 101 William Ct.. Hills
dale, Mich., married, 2 children, 2 grandchildren: 
sales mgr., Alsons Products Corp. Has never written 
before due to the fact he has always lived in So. 
Bend while attending ND. Says he keeps his nose 
close to the grindstone trying to gain recognition 
in the plumbing industry. He has a boy who is a 
graduate engineer and a daughter who is now in 
the Waves and stationed in Memphis, Tenn. 

JAMES SHERRY, 9463 Burning Tree Drive, 
Flint, Mich.; married, 7 children; gen. production 
mgr., Buick Motor Div., Gen. Motors Corp., Flint, 
Mich. Has been real busy, wishes to say hello to 
all of the bo>*s and is looking fon*nrd to a '66 
reunion. 

ARTHUR KERNS, 2311 N. Mason St., Sag
inaw, Mich.; married, 2 daughters, 1 married and 
1 in H.S,; in sales business with Lcath Furniture. 

D. T . M C L A U G H L I N , i n W. Elmwood Place. 
Minneapolis 19, Minn.; married, 4 children, 1 
grandchild; Burdtck Grain Co., vice-pres. & secy., 
Northwestern Malt & Grain Co. Hasn't been too 
active in alumni circles in recent years because of 
the demand for so much of his time in this in-
dustr>-. 

JOHN ZDANOWICZ. 26 Howard St., W*e>t 
Haven, Conn.; married, 2 children; industrial hy-
gienist, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Corp., Canal Div.. 
Middletown, Conn., engaged in nuclear research. 

REV. CHAS. .MAHONEY CSC. St. Agnes Hos
pital, White Plains, N.Y., hospital chaplain. REV. 
ROAfAN I^VDEWSKL CSC, PO Box 25, ND, Ind. 
46556; priest, teacher, administrator; appointed last 
Dec. to office of Freshman Yr. of Studies as assis
tant dean. Primary* job is to supervise academic 
counselling of nearly 1,600 freslunen. Still on the 
staff of Dept. of Theology & will teach course on 
Christian Liturgy this semester. Chief extracurricu
lar activity is being chaplain & counsellor to 107 
married students & their families in the new Uni
versity Village. 

RICHARD ECKRICH. 4808 Palatine Drive, Fort 
Wayne, Ind. Married, 3 children, 1 grandchild, 
vice-president for marketing, Peter Eckrich & Sons 
Inc. 

THOMAS /VDAMSO.V, 2537 Ashland .Ave., Evans-
ton, III.: married, 4 children, 2 bo}-s & 2 girls: 
publx: relations mgr., Bowman Dairy Co., N. Wells 
St., Chicago 6, III. Said my note brought back a 
lot of memories of ND and whenever In Chicago 
to call him up. Said he lives close to JOHN DE 
MOTS & AL ROHOL in the same block area. 

FRANCIS MURR/VY, 5501 Albemarie St., Wash
ington, D.G. (16); married, 3 children; private 
practice since 194JB in Washington; consultant to 
USPH Service tuberculosis program since that time, 
which results in trips to various parts oE the country 
working out medtcd facets of program; associated 
clinical professor of medicine at .Geo. Washington 
U. Med. School. 

C. A. M C C A R T H Y , 736 Tylcr St., Gary, Ind.: 
married, 4 children, 1 grandchild; supervisor of 
metallurgy-, Gary Steel Works, US Steel Corp. H.is 
1 daughter married, 1 son in 3rd yr. college, 2 
daughters in H.S. Been with US Steel since 1936. 
Had recently spent a Sunday at JACK LOR-
r rSCH's home in Wheaton, III. GEO. BINDER 
was also there. ED EPLER also works for US 
Steel but out of Chicago. Loriisch is with Gen. Am. 

Transportation in Chicago, & Binder has his own 
business m Wheaton. Also mentions several ND 
graduates working for US Steel. ' ' N d l " wants to 
hear from HAL STONE, DENNY SWORDS, AL 
KOLKA, BOB BERNARD along with rest of the 
engineers. Wants to know where PONZEVIC is 
keeping himself. Ponse was with us at the lost 
reunion in '61. 

JOHN ODENBACH, 500 Whalen Rd., Penficld, 
N.Y.; married, 9 children, two going through col
lege, another just starting. Playing golf and sailing, 
John is vice-pres. of Dolomite Products Co. 

ART HUBER, Fort Atkinson, Iowa; married, 5 
children; retailer, store in the family over 60 yrs. 
Oldest boy Joe graduated from ND last fall. Art 
follows all sports and likes golf best. He won Stotc 
Hardware Assn. Golf Tournament last 2 yrs. Likes 
the way ND football is going under Ara Parscghian. 

FRED DEICHMANN, 7715 Sunset Blvd., Holly-
%vood 46, Calif.; married, 2 children; life insurance 
agent. Equitable Life Ins. Sodcty. Active in Boy 
Scouts, Fred lives in Westwood Village (where UCL.-\ 
is located; also mentioned the 244) score), Los 
.Angeles, Calif. His hobbies are his family and 
contract bridge, and he gives his best regards to 
all the boys. 

JAMES MOONEY, 1002 W. 4th St., Marion, 
Ind.; married, 5 children, 1 grandchild in Dec.; 
sales div. mgr.. Bell Fibre Products, Marion, Ind. 
ROBERT TEGEDER. 5«H Knox Ave., S. ^rinne-
apolis, Minn.; married, 3 children, ages 17, 20 & 
24, 1 grandchild, 2 mo.; Secy. Mpls. No. 435 K of 
C, Treas., Father Hennepin Credit Union, Faithful 
Comptroller, 4th Degree K. of C , Mpls. Veteran, 
World War H. Armv. 

JOSEPH O'NEILL. 1600 Cuthbert, Midland. Tex. 
(home); 410 West Ohio, Midbnd, Texas, (Office): 
married, 4 children; independent oil operator, real 
estate, investments, the Joseph O'Neill Oil Proper
ties; active in matters Notre Dame, Board of Lay 
Trustees, Steering Committee. Challenge T and I I . 

JOHN THRO, Box 36. ifanfcato, Minn.; mar
ried. 4 children; pharmacist. Thro's Drug Store. 
RENO ZARANTONELLO. 4200 W. 95th St., Oak 
Lawn, III.; married, 4 children, 3 grandchildren; 
owner. Oak Lawn Bowl & Branding Iron Restaurant. 
Reno says he is trying to make a dollar on 36 lanes 
in the bowling business. Wonder if he needs any 
help. Just kidding. Reno. 

MATT THERNES. 420 W. Palm Drive, Florida 
City, Fla.; married, 4 children. 2 grandchildren 
pending; assistant principal, S. Dade H.S.. Home
stead, Fla.; ex-football coach, hacker on the golf 
course, heavy and liappy (maybe you had better 
come up north for a spell and trek with us during 
the deer hunting season, and I'll guarantee you will 
lose some weight; maybe not, though, as you get 
mighty hungry after a day's hunting." since you do 
plenty of walking in this sport). Hopes to make 
the '66 reunion. 

BILL STEINKEMPER. 6122 Lenox Ave., Chi
cago, III.: married, 5 children: regional sales mgr., 
Indiana Glass Co., Dunkirk, Ind. Bill has another 
address which say3 Chicago, but can't make out the 
rest which follows with Rm. 15, 109 Mdse. Mart, 
Chicago 54. 111. 

FRANCIS RYAN. 1018 E. 24th St.. Hibblng, 
Minn.: married. 4 children: pres., Ryan Const. Co.. 
Ryan Realty Co., constniction & real estate develop
ment, primarily leasebacks. 

JOE WALDRON. 70 Black Rock Rd.. Yardley. 
Pa.: married, 4 children: advertising. Thomas & 
David, Inc., Trenton. N.J . Joe and his family 
traveled over 6,000 miles by car to Kansas, Colo
rado and Wyoming, returning via So. Bend where 
Joe b.tmned into FR. THOMAS McAVOY and 
BOB CAHILL in the .Athletic Dept. Joe heard 
that FR. HOPE has had a second amputation and 
Is very ill. and we should remember him In our 
prayers. 

JOE O'KANE, 22 N. .Alrard Blvd., Evansi,iIIe. 
Ind.; married. 2 children: athletic director, Reitz 
Memorial H.S.. E\-ansvilIe; l938-*3 teacherrcoach 
C^thotic Central H.S. . Tiov. N.Y.: 1943.46, service. 
US Nai-T. Et.. Hamilton V-5 Program: 1946-64. 
catching & teaching. Reitz Memorial H.S., Evans-
\illc. Ind., now athletic director and teacher since 
I960. Nice hearing from you. Joe. Our best to 
yon. and hope you make the next reunion. 

W^L GOTTSACKER. 203 Superior Ave., She
boygan, 'Wis.; married. 4 children: insurance agent, 
Pres.. Goltsacker Ins. .Agency Inc., vice ores.. 
Gotts.-icker Investments Co. Bill says MOOSE 
KRAUSE was out around the '"Bratwurst Capital" 
for a luncheon a feW weeks ago and Moose c\en 
took some *'wurst" back with him. Bill and his 
family were out East this past summer about 4 
weeks In Washington, D.C., PhlladelDhta through 
N.V. State into Toronto. Canada, raying they had 
a wonderful trip. Wonder why the "Old Goat" 
(that's what he called me) could not have stopped 
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by here to pay us a few iiiinutcs' visit. I'll clicvv 
him out when 1 drop him a few lines in the near 
future. He saw N.D. beat Wisconsin and sâ -s the 
football team looks Hkc the Fighting Irbh of old. 

JAMES SIDDALL. 727 W. Prospect Ave., Apple-
ton, Wis.; married, witli 11 children; sales repre
sentative. Acme Steel Co., Chicago, III. Jim covers 
central Wis. & upper Mich, tcrrilorv". Saj-s he is 
very busy raising 11 children, is rooting for the 
Green Bay Packers and doing some golfing (should 
have quite a basketball and baseball team along 
with football). Sees DICK PFEFFERLE quite 
often; Dick is an executive in a large bakcr>*. .-Mso 
says tliat BILL GOTTSACKER is selling lots of 
houses and insurance. BOB BERX.ARD is living 
in Calif., working for Kimbcrlv-Clark Corp. 

HAMILTON CALVERT, 1233 Fulker^n Rd., 
Nilcs, Mich.; married. 3 children: administrative 
asst. to gen. sales mgr.. Kawnecr Co.. Niles, manu
facturers of aluminum store fronts & building prod
ucts: active in local civic & school affairs; presently 
chairman, Nile; Township Park Commission and 
Republican Committee: active in Boy Scouting. 
serving as dist. leader, training chaim»an & insti
tutional representative for Cub Scout packs, Boy 
Scout troops & Explorer post. One da'jghtcr is a 
Senior at St. Andrews U., Berrien Springs, Mich.. 
1 daughter a Jr . at U. of Michigan, boy in sec
ond vr. of H.S. 

LEROY GONRING. 1419 Evergreen St., West 
Bend. Wis.; married, 4 children; atty. at law: 
practiced accounting and rcc'd Ia%v degree from 
Marquette U. in 1941; entered Army in 1941 a; 
pri\-ate. discliarged as major in Finance Dcpt.: 
while in service taught .Anny finance at Duke U. 
and spent last 2 >TS. in office of fiscal director. 
Pentagon; opened law office in West Bend in 1946. 
has been there ever since: served as dist. att>\ of 
Washington County for 6 •JTS. and held other civic 
posts; lias I !on a Junior at XD. Mark. 20; Gay. 
16, a Junior at W. Bend H.S.; Judy, 13, 8th grade, 
St. Frances Cabrini School; John. 9, at same school: 
has attended a couple of ND Class reunions, but 
not a very active member of the XD CL^b of 
Milu-aukee. 

WILLLUI JACOBS. 634 Sclilc>- Aw.. Frederick, 
Md.: married, 2 children, Mar>' Ellen. 15, Barbara 
L.. 13; chief, program coordination office, US Army 
Biologicnl Laboratories, Fort Detrick, Frederick, Md. 
After working with industry- for 12 >TS. & an MS 
from Ind. U., associated with Federal Gov't at 
Pine Bluff Arsenal, .Ark.; as under old U.S. Army 
Chemical Corps, work is research & development in 
biological warfare, both odeuFe and defense. In 
present job, which is really plans & operation, he 
travels extensively & runs into or looks up many 
'36crs. AL TORRIBIO is his favorite contact on 
the West Coast. Bill sa\-s Al looks good and doing 
very well in hi: field. Will let you know about 
" W I M I ^ " GILSTOX just as won as I get word 
from him, as I intend to see or hear from him 
soon. 

GEO. WOLF, 1255 Rugby Circle. Bloonificld Hills. 
Mich.; married, no children; uigr.. body materials 
engineering dcpt., MSD, Ford Motor Co.. Dear
born, Mich. 

.AL TORRIBIO, 1213 Madison .Ave. (West), 
Montebcllo, Caltf.; married, 4 children; coordina
tor, mental health service, Los .Angeles County Dept. 
of Mental Healtli. Married a grad from USC. Has 
one ion who graduated from Stanford. Xow com
pleting 13 >TS. as lecturer at UCLA. School of 
Public Health. Hai two master's degrees from 
USC. S:ncc ND played all 3 schools. Ins house
hold is all in uproar and lias been since the begin
ning of the foolball icx<^n. Al the time of .Al's 
writing his students at UCLA thought .Al was go
ing to root for their team. Guess the students 
don't know the ND Spirit. Br st:re and make the 
"66 Reunion, when we will have another all-night 
session. The last one was a pip. Wc si!rc cnjoved 
TONY .\L\ZZIOTTrs exploits in St. Ed's Hall 
wars back. One of the bo>-s was asking the where
abouts of P.AUL RUBLY. Haven't hearrl from 
him to date. 

CHARLES KRUEZ. 1724 Tenth St.. Menominee. 
Mich; married, one boy; salesman, S. Gumpert & 
Co.. Jer^c>" City, N.J. , Wife. n*presentative. 

WILLIA.M BOWES, 2136 De Cook Ave., Park 
Ridge, III.; married. 5 children: lawyer, fclf-em-
ployed. I I I W. Monroe St.. Suite 2233, Chicago, 
HI.: practicing law since '38, magistrate of current 
court of Cook County; active in Christian Family 
Movement, Family Counseling Scr\ice, Human Re
lations Council & parish organizations; sends best 
regards to all. 

^LAURICE TULCHI.XSKY. 3022 Escx Dr., S. 
Bend, Ind.; married. 4 children; la\s%-cr, sclf-eni-
ploycd. JOH.X DE .MOTS, 900 Isabella Su, Evans-
ton, III.; married, 4 cliildten; executive. International 
Han'cstcr Co. 
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L.\URENCE J. FITZSIMMONS '39 has 
been named administrative \*ice-president 
and assistant to the president of Encyclo
paedia Britannica Inc. in Chicago. Since 1963 
Larry has been treasurer of F. E. Compton 
& Co., a Britannica division, ha\*ing 
joined the organization in 1957 as 
treasurer of Encyclopaedia Britannica 
Films Inc. Former managing accountant 
with Arthur Young & Co., he lives in 
Evanston, III., with his family. 

REV. EDMOND ILAMMER MA, St. Thomas 
.Aquinas Church, 1900 Crotona Parkway, Bronx, 
X'.Y.; acting pastor, vcr>' bus>- admim-.trating parish 
as rcg. pastor quite ill; many major plans for 
Diamond Jubilee of fiarish in 1565 under way 
uith reno\'ation and bidg. campaign; in good 
health, went to Na\y game but did not specify yr. 
or whom against. Fr. Hammer's father wai 80 
XTS. young in D e c ; parents celebrated Golden Wed
ding .Anniversarv- last Feb. (Sec "50-Year Club.") 
Rev. Ed's father is a graduate from ND Cla:s of 
1904. Wish his parents the best from all of us. 
Father Ed sends his best regards to all the cla:s-
niales of *36. 

EDWARD KIRBY, 10 Sky Top Terrace, Upper 
Montclair, N.J . ; married. 5 children; lawj'cr, Pub
lic Ser\ice Electric & Gas Co. JOHN KIRSCH, 
Holb^vood Roosevelt Hotel, Holly%vood 23, CaliL; 
single; gen. mgr., Holi\^vood Rooicvclt Hotel. 

.A.VFHON'Y MITCHELL, 6175 Cumberland St., 
San Diego, Calif.; married, 1 daughter; teacher & 
vice-principal. West View School, Imperial Beach, 
Calif.; studied Spanish instruction on grant from 
Mich. State in 1961, another from U. of Kansas 
in 1063; taught English at Paracho. Michoacan. 
Mexico, in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades; working 
on experimental Spanish program for California 
grade ECIIOOIS. 

REV. R. SIMONITSCH. U. of Portland, 5000 
X. Willamette Blvd., Portland, Ore.: assoc. prof, 
of theolog\-, teadiing al U. of P. Chairman, dcpt. 
of theolog>' & religion; also director of Sisters Con
ference on Spirituality, an annual conference for 
reltgioas supjriors of sisters' institutions. 

TOBIAS KRAMER. Box 732. \^nej-ard Haven, 
Mass.; married, no children: executive — did not 
spccifv what occupation. 

AMBROSE FORTHOFER, the fonner BRO. 
ALBERT CSC, 37386 Detroit Drive. .Avon. O., died 
Dec. 23, 1961; u:as math teacher, Cleveland Board 
of Education. Tlib was sent by his father. 

TO.M DU.VX, 3517 Golf View Dr., St. Paul, 
Minn.; married, 2 children, both in college (did 
not say whether they arc boys or girls); salesman, 
Pitney Bowes Co. Tom was \isited by IRWIN 
CROTTY, who is living in Seattle. Wash. Irwin 
and Tom were roommates at ND. Looking for
ward to our next reunion. Tom wo. Id like to hear 
from RENO Z-ARANTONELLO. JACK SHEE-
HAN, JUSTIN O'TOOLE or from any of the old 
gang including ART HUBER. 

ARTHUR CRONI.X, 18434 Muirland .Ave., De
troit. Mich.; married, 3 children, 2 davghtcrs mar

ried; son Dennis at John Carroll U., Cle%*cland. 
C ; Claudia, grad. from St. Mary's College, living 
at XD University Vilbgc, Mary M. living in 
Sacramento, CaliL .Art has 2 grandsons and 1 
granddaughter. Mfr's rep., die castings & plastic, 
.Art Cronin & Co. 

WILLIAM GILLESPIE, 419 Archer St., Free-
port, L.I., N.Y.; married, 5 children, 3 boys, 2 
girls; attorney, employed by Port of N.Y. Authority-. 
Hardly gels to sec any members of our Clas; but 
has business contacts with ND men from other 
classes; saw aircraft carrier duty In WW II . Been 
with Port Auth. 27 \T5. ; handles all claims against 
P.A. under insurance program. Wide scope of 
P.A. activities keeps Bill quite busy every day, & 
his 5 children keep him bouncing on evenings & 
weekends. In '63 he spent some time in Minne
apolis on business & had a nice visit with DAN 
McLAUGHLIN & h'ls family. This past spring 
Bill spent some time in St. Louis & tried to con
tact FRED M C N E I L L without success. He fxprcts 
to attend next reunion and hopes CY CONNORS 
& NICK TANCREDI will be there to put on a 
little show for the bov-s like they used to in our 
undcrgrad d a « . Wants to know* (another one) what 
liappcncd to "JUNGLE JI.M" DWYER. Will let 
you know after wc get a tracer on Jim's where
abouts. 

ANDREW HUFNAGEL, 72 W. Walnut St.. 
Farmingdale, L.I., X.Y.; married, 5 children; asst. 
dist. mgr., S. X'assau Co-jnty Dist., Social Security 
.Administration. .Andy and I used to visit one an
other when he was located in Gloversvillc 2-3 >TS. 
ago before moving back to L.I. He is quite active 
in the K of C, Legion of Mary and other organi
zations. One boy is attending Fairfield U. in Conn., 
a Jesuit school. Andy took in the Navv- game 
and marveled at the vvay ND played against the 
N'av\-. 

GEO. MILLER. 1310 H. St., Anchorage, Alaska; 
married, 5 children, 2 grandchildren; teacher at W. 
Anchorage H.S.; spare time is spent in hunting & 
fishing. Tlie earthquake they had up in .Abska 
was really quite an experience. 

HERB VENABLES, Shaker Blvd., Chagrin Falls 
P.O., Ohio; self-employed. Venablcs Machine & 
Tool Co.; married, 3 children; said he was visited 
by DR. FRANK MURR.AY some time back while 
he was passing through Cleveland. 

CH.ARLES CLARK. 7200 RIdgc Blvd., Brookl>-n 
9, N.Y.; married, 2 children, boy 20, giri 13; 
attorney, Fordham School of Law, private practice; 
served as deputy local rent administrator in Brook
lyn until agencv was turned over to city May I , 
1962. 

CH.ARLES NEVILS. 5206 Pine, Houston, Trx. ; 
married, 3 children, 2 girls. 1 boy; representative. 
International Fumit'irc Corp., 16 >TS. Things are 
fine with him and his family, and he hopes to be 
at the next reunion. 

DON ELSER, 764 Polk St.. Gary, Ind.; married, 
2 children; athletic director. Horace Mann H.S., 
Big Ten football & basketball official. 

JOHN M. LEE. 2960 Van Xcss, San Francisco, 
Calif.; home address, 26 Los Ccrros. San Rafael. 
Calif.; an:hiiect, N.Y. 1937-39. Ohio ^0-43 AVW II 
'43-44, Calif, to date; most work ecclesiastical, 
greatest claim to fame being design for Cathedral 
of San Francisco; designs churches, convents, schools, 
etc. 

WILLIAM FIEWEGER, 339 Ninth St., Necnah, 
Wis.; married. 5 children; vice-pres., Kimberly-
Clark Corp. (Kleenex). We ought to get a rebate 
on this product as wc have been selling this 
product for over 17 yrs. in o-r variety store or 
an interet in the Co. Just kidding. Bill, but we 
do sell j-our prod'xls. Since graduation Bill has 
been with Kimberly-Clark in Wis.. Mich.. Calif, 
and back to Wi*.: rarely sees anyone from ND. 
but you have a standing invitation to visit Bill 
any time you arc in his area. 

ROBERT McAULIFFE. 718 Albert, Salina, Kan.; 
married, 3 children. 2 grandchildren; consulting 
engineer-planner, Wibon & Co.. engineers & archi
tects. Silina's ND d ' b. Bob claim*, is the big
gest little XD Clrb in all U.S. Wc have to ask 
Armstrong to verify this. (Correct. JE^V) Bob be
longs to the Elks, golfs for recreation and more 
work. More power to you. Bob. 

.MORRIS HERTEL, 837 Glenwtjod Rd., Glen-
view, 111.; married, 3 children: architect, Hertel, 
Johnson, Eipper & Stopa, 950 Pine St.. Glenvicw, 
111.; liad been In Chicago as a partner of Pace 
.Assoc, from '46 to '52 when firm changed names, 
moved to Glenview in 1957; designs commercial or 
indtistrial plants, ichools, ch"rches. banks, bowling 
allcj-i (sec RENO ZAR.AX*TONELLO) golf clubs, 
swimming pools, savings & loan assns., office bldgs., 
all over the country'. Morris would like to be in 
Review of Architects although he has liad mentions 
over the years. 

.=-!, 
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FRED McXEILL, 12 Bablcr Lane, Larue, Mo.; 
married, 2 children, Barbara & Patricia; architect 
{better contact Morris Hertel, looks like you have 
a lot of competition), vicc-pres., Wm. H. & Nelson 
CunlifF Co., St. Louis, Mo.; been with co. last 18 
yrs., designs & builds for such large industrial & 
commercial companies as Monsanto, Bell Tel. Co. 
Fred does quite a bit of traveling, has met 
ENRIQUE CREEL in ^fexico, DICK SNOOKS in 
St. Joe, Mo,, and sees FRED WEBER & BILL 
MacDONALD. 

ROBERT ERVIN, 1329 Kensington Rd., Grossc 
Pointe, Mich.; married, 6 children; staff director, 
dcpt. of clinical investigation, Parke-Davis & Co. 
Bob sent mc a vcr\- encouraging letter, hoping that 
I %\ill do a good Job with this position as Secy, of 
our Class. Will tr>' lo do a good job providing 
material comes in from our Class. Bob writes as 
follows: "Am sure you'll do a great job in your new 
position. . . . Hope you have the best of luck & 
that the bo>Ti will keep you well supplied with news. 
It is a discouraging job, but as our gang grows 
older these columns in the ALUMNUS become even 
more \-aluabIe.'' Bob is being transferred to Ann 
.\rbor, Ntich., Laboratories in a new job, so will 
be mo%*ing his family somclintc in spring. Be sure 
to let us know your new address when you get 
settled. So far. Bob. have reported some 60 
questionnaires and they still keep coming. Will 
forward the news just as soon as I get it wxitten. 

LEO McFARLANE, 1008 CIco St., Lansing 15, 
Mich.; married, 3 children; time study obscr\cr, 
Oldsmobilc Div., Gen. Motors Corp. Lea likes 
the way ND is going this yr. & what a tremendous 
job Ara is doing. Who isn't happy among alumni? 
Ever>"onc has been asking me what happened to 
ND the past 5 yrs. Now they arc saying the pros 
are back, so you can't win no matter what -̂ou 
say or do. Leo sees DON ELSER on TV offiditinn 
football games. Leo wants to know how PAUL 
RUBLY is these daj-s. Will let you know as soon 
as he drops us a line. 

ROBERT BURKE, 901-5 Kentucky Home Life 
BIdg., Louis\-ille, Ky.; attorney at law; married, 2 
daughters, 1 married, 1 age 7; is busy with law 
practice and business interests, ciWc, political and 
charitable activities; was on Board of Tnistees. U. 
of Louis\'iIle, 12 yrs.; now a member of Board 
of Overseers. Bellanninc College, & several charitable 
organizations; member of State Central Executive 
Committee, Democratic Party; still pla>-s cricket 
but not too seriously; hunts, fishes and belongs to 
fish and game clubs in his area and in Fla.; also 
appropriate luncheon & country clubs; music editor 
of the Ky. Irbh American, a weekly newspaper 
M'ith the only known deaf music critic in the world, 
something of a distinction to say the least. He 
hopes ever>'thing goes well with us all and is look
ing fon\-ard to the 30th reunion in *56. 

Have finished all the reports to date and must 
say I enjoyed hearing from the group that wrote. 
Hoxvevcr, it u-as another matter writing up these 
reports. To some extent I have enjoyed it and 
feel that I have contributed some support to our 
'36 Class. Will continue with reports as they come 
in, as I expect some more in before the week is 
up. These few I will mail immediately along ^ritli 
one from FRED GABRIEL, as I expect to see 
Fred soon in Balton. Mass. I also wish to express 
iny appreciation to all the bo>'5 who've written mc. 
Don't know what I can add to this except that 
anyone traveling in this vicinity should be sure to 
drop in and at least say hello. Wc live just 4 
miles north of the N.Y. Throughway. Will be 
more than glad to have an>'onc stop and p.iy us a 
visit. 

From the Alumni Office: 
LOU GROSSO was elected a trust officer of 

the Marine Midland Tru:t Co. of New York. 
JACK ROBINSON visited the Irish dressing 

room after the ND-Iou*!! football game and spent 
some time gabbing with ED KRAUSE. HUGH 
DEVORE and Norm Nicola. 

BOB ERVIN, former member of the ND faculty, 
has been named stafT director for the clinical in
vestigation depl. of Parke-Davis & Co., in -Vnn 
Arbor. Mich. 

CLIFFORD BROWN. Nor%%-alk, O.. won his elec
tion for judge of the Ohio Court of .Appeals. 

BILL SCHMUHL Iws been promoted to man
ager of purchasing ser\'ices for the Pullman-Standard 
Division of Pullman, Inc. He will maintain a 
temporary- office in Michigan City, Ind-, but will 
be moving to Chicago later. 

JOHN GLEASON received the honor of repre
senting President Johnson at the WTcath la>-ing cere
monies at Arlington National Cemctcrj* on Veterans 
Day. John resigned Januarj' I as head of tlie vet
erans administration and has been elected chairman 
of the board of Chicago Helicopter Airwav-s Inc., 

JEROME RYAN *4I, president of the Hamilton, O., ND Club, again distributed 
Christmas cards showing his 13-member family. Directly behind Jerry and wife 
Amy (SMC *42} are Michael '68 and Dean '69, eldest of four boys, seven girls. 

of which he was president before resigning to lake 
the VA job four years ago. 

The office received a copy of a note from JOHN 
.MORAN to JOE WALDRON, probably forwarded 
to LARRY PALKOVIC, which we quote: 

" I 'm still in public relations but my new affilia
tion is director of public relation; for Nassau Hos
pital, Mincola, N.Y. Nassau is Long Island's oldest 
voluntary' nonprofit hospital and is currently com
pleting a $4 million building program. An interest
ing sidelight is the fact that the executive director, 
Fred K. Fish, has a son currcndy an wnder-
graduate at Notre Dame. 

**Since it's the bane of class secretaries to usually 
be short of ncw^ I've got the following items to 
pass along to help alleviate the shortage. BUD 
GOLDMAN'S charming wife Eleanor visited with 
us last winter while in the East to see her folks. 
Bud is managing the Tucson, Arizona office of an 
expanding western advertising agcnc>', and is active 
witti the Tucson alumni club. Had lunch recently 
with JIM MacDEVITT '35 who is both a CPA 
and an attorney. Jim's office is just a few blocks 
from mine. Talked with ED NE.-\HER '37 (for
merly '36) not so long ago. Ed is a Long Island 
resident who commutes daily to New York where 
he practices law with one of the larger legal firms 
whose name escapes me at the moment. 

"Saw AL PERRINE '41, Foundation director for 
New York, a number of times this spring and used 
his office on occasions when in the big city. A\ 
was eating, sleeping and talking little else but the 
Foundation's Challenge II program, and the w*ay 
he u'as tackling the job he may raise the entire 
quota by himself. In closing I'd like to hear from 
CLIFF BROWN and ANDY HUFNAGEL one of 
these da>-s." 

.ALBERT J . SHWARTZ, secretary-treasurer of the 
ND Club of Salina, Kan., sent us some notes last 
summer which somehow got mislaid. M enclosed 
a clipping about a special conference called by 
Gov. Kemer in Springfield, III., to study the edu
cational program set up at the Menard State Peni
tentiary by Prof. TOM CASSIDY of Southern IIH-
nois U. This was one of the accomplishments that 
earned Tom a "Spotlight" a year or so : ^ o . Al 
mentioned that his own son John, an ND junior, 
rooms with George Bernard of Springfield, son of 
ED BERNARD, who spent his first three years 
with the Class before entering St. Louis U. Medi
cal School. During the last Easter x-acation the 
Bernards went to Florida. With three days left in a 
fishing contest Ed had the largest Bonita taken 
last spring. Al also mentioned that CARL SENGER, 
assistant controller of the Warren Petroleum Co. in 
Tulsa, lost his %vife last June. 

'38 Bamie Bauer 
1139 Western Avê  
South Bend, Ind. 

•37 Joseph P. Quinn 
P. O. Box 275 
Lake Lcnape 
Andovcr, N.J. 

From the .Ahnnni Office: 
JIM BACON went to Europe to talk wiih Liz 

Taylor. Some job! He ^\'anted her to put her 
name on a book he is writing about her, but the 
trip was not in vain as he got agreements for 
Richard Burton and Sophia Lorcn to write their 
autobiographies. Jim sa>'s the Paris nightclubs are 
f>o la la! 

PAUL FOLEY was elected chairman of the board 
of McCann-Erickson. Paul, who liandlcs the GMC 
Truck & Coach Div. advertising account along 
with others, is recognized as one of the top creative 
practitioners and spokesmen in advertising. 

FR. ED JOYCE CSC paid tribute to the foot
ball team and coaches at the annual St. Joseph 
Valley ND Club football banquet. 

ED FISCHER was a speaker at a convention of 
the National Council of Teachers of English held 
in Cleveland last November. 

LOUIS BUCKLEY '28 reports that while speak
ing at Union College he met a collragtie of NOR-
M.-\N BURKE '38. Norman is Dean of the Auburn 
Community College in Auburn, New York. 

Right after getting elected to the State Legisla
ture last November and fzarrying LBJ in along on 
my coattaiU, I received a bunch of questionnaire 
replies from local '38crs: LOUIS ANDERSON. 
Paducah's most famois export; DON FISHER, at 
whose mansion overiooking the St. Joseph Cote d* 
Azur we wound up the 25th reunion New Years 
eve, BOB DuBOIS. who commutes to his prrsi-
dent's suite at the AMS Corp. in Elkhart when 
golfing weather is bad,- FRANK SCHAEFER, trim 
enough to teach lifcsaving to the Scouts last sum
mer; and J IM LAHEY. uliosc son Pi t was .All-
State tackle on the local Catholic High School 
team that won the state championship this fall. 
I don't know if they s"ddenly feared for their 
taxes or took pity on me. anyhow if it takes this 
to get those Who'5-Who-In-'33 questionnaires in. I 
might have to run on a national ticket. Two ot^er 
ex-South Benders replied too: CHARLEY DUKE, 
no«- with Avis in New York, and TOM WUKO-
ViTS from near Detroit, who has senior and 
frc'hmin sons at ND. Tom's old basketball team
mate JOHNNY MOIR was spotted at the Iowa 
game with his son by DON HICKEY, who also 
saw JOHN COTTINGHAM, who has son ^fichael 
pursuing excellence under the Dome. Old faithfuls 
also replied like JOHN GORMAN, vcep of City 
National Bank in Detroit with son James a frosh 
at ND; DICK SCANNELL from Fairfield. Conn., 
who's sent me many an enco'jmgiu!; note; L.ARRY 
" H O O K " KERWIN from Cleveland, who has 
daughters in college and Nora, 3, at home plus 
three bo>3 in between; WALT MONACELLI, 
almost a neighbor of Hook's; CHARLEY BECK 
in Toledo, DAN.\^' SULLIVAN and FR.ANK 
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O'LAUGHLIN in Chicago. Wc went for the fatted 
calf when wc heard from CHARLEY MAa-\LUSO 
and CHARLEY BROSIUS, ^vho never graced our 
reunions. Iblac is a ps)xhologist a t Great Lakes and 
just might have known tliere would be some heads 
that needed shrinking at the comebacks. Brosius, 
vho alu-a>-s finished his accounting before I could 
check it with mine, has carried this unneighborli-
ness too far. Let*s follow up this questionnaire with 
an appearance on campus in '68, eh? DR. BOB 
BRYAN checked in from Scottsdale, Ariz. Father 
BERNARD DE LAVY is now back at Catholic U. 
after four years in India. 

JOHN POORE sent a Icter from Dallas asking 
about DAN COCHRAN's address in San Francisco 
(105 Montgomery Ct . ) . Said he saw AL LcBL/VNG 
in Houston^ H'herc Tex is a pipeline technologist, 
and also ran into CL.ARK REYNOLDS, traveling 
for Union Bag, as well as TEX HAGGAR on many 
occasions. 

DON L. SMITH wrote on traffic engineering 
stationery from Colorado Springs tltat health held 
him up from attending the 2oth but he'll make 
the 30tli and wants to know what happened to 
EDDIE BRENNAN (probably \sHl play 2nd for 
the Sox next year). Don and \viic Ro^vcna helped 
CHARLIE CALL.AHAN represent the Clas; a t the 
Air Force game. 

Since my wife Helenc and I iverc in Europe on 
a CFM-sponsored pcoplc-to-peopic trip in which 
we lived with 7 different families in Italy, France, 
Belgium and England, wc missed the first two 
home games but saw a happy band at the List 
three, especially tlic Micliigan State revenge. JOHN 
O'CONNOR, BOB \\ 'HITECOTTON, LEX SKOG-
LUND, DR. JACK LUNGREN from Long Beach, 
Calif., D E N N ^ EMMANUEL, BILL CLIFFORD, 
JOHN FRANCIS were in the stand but on their 
feet most of the time. Also CHUCK SWEENEY 
commenting on the officiating, which he says im
proved greatly (9 times) this year. 

FRANK PRUSRA wTOte there ^̂ •as a *38 table 
at the Chicago Rockne dinner in December at 
•which were FR. JACK .ANTON, SKOGLUND, 
DAN GIBBS, FR.ANK 0*LAUGHLL\*. BOB GART-
LAND and OWEN KANE. 

'38er« are still on the move: JOHN PLOUFF 
from Indianapolis to I5S5 E. Cumberland, Milvrau-
kec; PAUL LOCKER from France to 4833 Rod
man St. N.W., Washington, D.C.; JOE KUHARICH 
irom Neiv York to near his Eagles at 320 Tower 
"Lane, Pcnn Valley, Narhcrth, Pa.; JOHN HEAD, 
whom I saw at the Midi. State game, from Dan-
-viUe to 433 Pickett St., Plainficld, Ind.; TOM 
FITZGER.-\LD back home at 7501 N. Penns>l-
\:ania, Indianapolis, Ind., from California; BILL 
FISH from Cleveland to Mentor, Ohio; J IM DUT-
MERS from Grand Rapids to 1532 US 31 N., 
Traverse City, Mich.; D.\VZ COKSOR from Ohio 
to 5760 Har\-3rd, Detroit; JOE CAMPBELL from 
Fayetteville, N.Y., to 247 Elmwood Drive, Rocky 
River, O . ; and former fclloiv Swede and trackman 
ED BOYLE is now tracking 'cm do\s-n for the 
FBI in (P.O. Box 948) Sarannah, Ga., after 
.Arizona. 

Since I'll be legislating the next few months 
I'll need >*our help in getting in the news — and 
questionnaires — for the next issue. .-Ml politician^ 
need help, my wife used to say, and she proved 
it during the campaign. Whenever I came home 
from a long day's campaigning, tired and sweaty, 
she ahrays had the liot water ready for me: she 
knew how I Itated to do the dishes in cold watt-r. 

See you in the cloakroom — *'Senator Swede." 
as CHUCK SWEENEY introduces me. 

From the Alumni Office: 
JOE KUILMUCH signed a new 15-ycar contract 

as general manager and coach of the Philadelphia 
Eagles — belici'cd unprecedented m tlie National 
Football League. 

MA J. GER.'\RD G. SCHAEFER Ls now on duty 
with a unit of the US Pacific .Mr Forces in \'1fl 
Nam as an intelligence staff officer and is helping 
proWdc essential support and services for US.AF 
personnel who arc training and assisting the Viet
namese in their fight against communist aggression. 

Your Secretary BURNTE BAUER has received 
the award for excellence and proficiencj- in com
mercial water conditioning of the Lindsay Co., for 
which he is the South Bend distributor. 

^fikc, lO-year-old son of CHARLIE CALLAHAN, 
was examined at the hospital and released after 
being In an auto accident while riding with friends. 

BRO. EDGAR CSC is back In Indianapolis after 
four years away. He Is keeping busy In the treas
urer's office at Cathedral High School. 

PAUL FORTINO was elected to the board of 
directots of Security Firyt Bank & Trust Co., Grand 
Haven, Mich. 

T O M FITZGERALD is manager of the new 
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Indianapofift, Ind., office of the Sprague Electric 
Co. 

Judge CLIFFOiU) BROWN won his elecuon for 
6th district court of appeals in Ohio, taking office 
on Feb. 9 for six years. 

GEORGE KEENEN JR. is telling evcnone of 
his namesake's engagement and pending marriage to 
a pretty colleen by the name of Sheila O'Callaghan 
from Montclair, S'.J., and Madrid, Spain. George 
HI is a senior here at ND. 

LARRY EBY recently moved from Linden, N.J. , 
to 400 Schcnck Ave, Dayton, O. 45409, and is 
now president of Protective Treatments Inc., and 
Aeroplast Corp., both subsidiaries of Hclcne Curtis 
Industries Inc. 

• ^ Q Joseph £. Hannan 
^ ' Am. Bank & Trust Co. 

101 N. Michigan St. 
South Bend, Indiana 

From the .-Muinni Office: 
D.-\N FALSIONI and wife Victoria arc the proud 

parents of tlicir first son, bom April 21, 1964. Julie, 
11, and Paula, G, are just as pleased with Brian 
John. Dan ran for election for a four->-ear term 
as city judge on the Democratic and Republican 
ticket in November, 1964, and won on both in the 
primary*, so he was unoppoM:d in the election. 

EDWLX O'C0.V.\OR*s " I Was Dancing" play, 
starring Burgess Meredith and Orson Bean, closed 
after 16 Broadway performances. Don't feel bad, 
Ed. A lot of fine play's have closed after the first 
night, and anj'̂ '̂ay the next one will be bigger and 
better. 

Come ALIVE in '65/ 
Class of '40 Silver Jubilee 
REUNION—June 11-12-13 

'Alt James G. Brown 
144 East 44th St 
New York, N.Y. 

We sincerely hope everyone ib planning for the 
big 25th in June, '65. The announced dates are 
June 11-12-13 so start planning now! Had a good 
questionnaire back from ERNIE TIMP.ANI whom 
you read about recently. Ernie has been working 
with penal and correction institutions for the past 
twenty years and in the Pacific Northwest for the 
past six, currently in Shelton, Wash. He is married 
and has eight children. Each institution builds an 
extra wing just for Ernie. La:t seen were ED 
KELLY, TONY POTEN2IANI, JACK BARRY, 
ANDY DE SIMON. Ernie is looking for%rard to 
the reunion and to seeing GERRY FLYNN and 
E.'\RL B.\GAN. A little help came from GEORGE 
WARD in Bay City, Mich. George is an accountant 
(CPA). married and has a family of five; George's 
oldest boy has alrcidy graduated from ND ('63). 

CLASS OF '41 "brass" is infiltrating 
the White Plains Squadron of the Air 
Force Reserve, with Lt. Col. Jim Spellman 
(left), Cbss secretary, recently supple
mented by 3 buddy, Maj. Richmond Mead. 

No excuse for not making the reunion from Bay 
City. George hopes to sec DAVE BERNARD and 
hopes he is well after the bojt with polio. Have 
a note from NORM BOURKE. These notes and 
questionnaires that come back with only vital 
statistics kill this column. However, at this point 
w-e*rc grateful for small favors. Norm is dean at 
Auburn Community College, Auburn, N.V., married 
and lias two young sons. Last seen were JOE 
BURNS and BOB SHEA. Norm actually was saving 
all the news for his ^isit to the campus in June, ' 
'65! 

Had luncli recently wiUi JOE CUMMINGS, who 
has been a partner with PMM, a national account
ing firm based here in NY for a number of years. 
Joe's oldest boy is now a frosh at ND. He recently 
saw TOM FORD, who is a topflight tax attorney 
and partner in one of the leading law firms here 
in the city. Tom has two sons at ND now. Speak
ing of sons, you should have read that PHIL 
SHERIDAN'S son was elected captain for next 
year's football team. This is a real clique between 
Sheridan and JOHN KELLY: among the tliree, 
they have two football captains. If Kelly comes up 
witli a son who makes it, the other 49 states will 
ask for a recount. We especially want to see those 
fellows in June who were not a\'ailable in I960. 
Be there. 

From the Alumni Ofiice: 
MAJ. GEN. JOHN P. HEXEBRY placed a 

wreath at the east door of Cantigny War Memorial 
museum during ceremonies for JOHN F. KENNEDY 
on the Col. Robert R. McCormick estate near 
Wheaton, 111. 

KENNETH GUTSfLVU' is the new general man
ager of the new fabrics dept. of the fibers and 
fabrics div.. Union Carbide Corp. He wUl be re
sponsible for new fabric development and subsequent 
marketing activities. 

'41 James F. SpeUman 
14 Dcerfield Ave. 
Eastchester, N.V. 

A most blessed New Year belatedly, to all the 
Class. 

Yoar scribe has ver>* few* tidbits of ne\vs for dis
semination. Seems he has no correspondents around 
the country! How about a delayed New Year's 
resolution to write yout secretary once in a while? 
Well — I expect to send out another batch of dues 
bills within tlie next six mont/is. You who have 
paid fully will please disregard them; and you who 
have partly paid up can be thinking about the 
unpaid balance; and those many nonpayers can get 
caught up before we reach our 25th Reunion. 
Kindly refer to the ALUMNUS issues for the past 
tliree >'cats if your memories don't recollect what 
you have paid. With the help of AL PERRIXE 
and other '4Iers who keep in contact with me, I 
am formulating plans for the activity expected at 
our next get-together. We will Iwve some souvenir 
of the occasion. Also, with your concurrence, we 
will splurge a bit as we did at the 20ih. .Ml of 
tliosc who returned to the campus enjoyed them
selves. TOM DELLA has recovered from that 
illness tliat laid him low last winter. He is looking 
fon*-ard to 1966. Tom has a boy at Notre Dame 
in his first year, 

A realignment in the recoverj' units of the US 
Air Force Rcscn'c last summer resulted in our 
White Plains Squadron acquiring some additional 
personnel. Who should pop up but RICHIE ME.\D 
—Major Mead to you. Rich is with William R. 
Grace Co. here in New York. You will remember 
that Richie enthusiastically called me in the late 
summer of 1963 to report that a new child born to 
him and his wife made him the oldest father of the 
Class of '41. You can imagine his dismay when I 
told him that my son w*as bom just a little later 
than his, thus spoiling his distinction. Well, he 
has started speaking to me now that he is in my 
fiight. Rich thought it would be nice if we sent 
our picture in to the ALUMNUS to show the coun-
tr>- that it had nothing to worry about with us in 
uniform (thank God for a strong Navy), so here 
it is. 

Another small bit of information about your secre
tary is his change of address. We have bought a 
house at 14 Deerfield Ave., Eastchester, N.Y., a 
few paces west of DR. BILL CLARK. In the area 
within hollering distance are other Notre Dame men 
such as JACK MURPHY (right next door to m e ) ; 
an cx-pres. of the ND Q u b of NY, BUD MULVEY, 
is two blocks aw^y, as is BOB FINK, the lawyer. 
I can start a club on my own street! So, class
mates, write me at either business or home ad-

• ^ 
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dress. Your letters wiW be most appreciated by your 
fellow '4Iers. 

An intriguing note from WALT DESEL, who is 
of the Class of '42 but who is well known to many 
of us. Walt has started on a new venture, called 
"Flotsam-Fantasies." This involves the salvaging 
of driftwood and making abstract pieces of art 
from the raw wood. Walt's studio is located on 
Fire Island. He instituted the first "outdoor art 
show" in I96I. In addition he has had shows at 
Carnegie Recital Hall, various art galleries and the 
American Veterans shotfs. 

A request from your secretary* to remember all of 
our departed classmates in your prayers. Each year 
takes its toll, and wc never know when it will be 
our turn. Remember, too, BILL B.-\UM*s father, 
who passed on recently. Bill and his late father 
operated a business of long standing, one of the 
products being a blood-pressure instrument, an item 
used on most of us at one time or another. 

That is all for tins issue of the ALUMNUS. I hope 
you will make a Xcw Year's resolution to com
municate with your secretary. 

From the Alumm Office: 
JOHN 0*Lx\UGHLIN has been appointed the 

law department general representative by Illinois 
Bell Telephone. 

BOB WATTERS is now manager of circuit de-
x'clopment for General Elcctric's \-acuum products 
operation. 

VLVCE SCHIRF was appointed head of the 
Mi^hawaka, Ind., municipal utilities. 

Congratulations to JOE E. BROUSS^VRD, sccre-
tar>--treasurer of the Beaumont Rice Mills, Beau
mont, Tex,, on bis present term as president of the 
Rice Millers' Assn. Joe took office last August after 
his election at the 1964 convention in Hot Springs, 
Ark. Joe represents the third generation of his 
family to enjoy this distinction. His grandfather was 
one of the organizers of the assn. around the turn 
of the century and his father, CLYDE E. BROUS-
SARD *I3, served as president a generation later. 
The organization embraces practically all rice mill
ers in the Ark-La-Tex area and maintains an office 
in U'ashington, D.C. 

' 4 2 ^illia™ M. Hickcy 
3333 West 45th Place 
Chicago, m . 

JOE PROKOP writes advising that a Cleveland 
contingent went to the Pittsburgh game: VIC 
GULYASSY, J IM BRUTZ, LOU ZONTINI, 
AXDY CHLEBEFC and BILL TOBIX. 

Joe is practicing law in Cleveland with eight (8) 
hungry moutlis to feed at home. 

From the Alumm Office: 
.-Vlmost ever>*onc has heard of the resignation of 

BERNIE CRIMAHNS as assbtant football coach at 
Purdue so that he can go into business in La
fayette, Ind. 'Nough said. 

BILL FITZGERALD is now manager of the 
sales development group of the sj'ntlietic rubber 
div. of Enjay Chemical Co. 

Ave Maria Managing Editor BILL JACOBS lias 
been writing poetrj* as well as articles for the 
magazine, plus some humor under the by-line of 
Brother Felix Culpa in fractured Latin, which 
Wc found very amusing. 

As head of the pli>-sics dcpt. at ND, CH/\RLES 
MULLIN (a Ph.D. with the class) is vcr>- much 
ini'olvcd in the XD Centennial of Science. 

'43 Jack Wiggins 
5125 Briggs Ave. 
La Cresccnta, Cal. 

From the Alumni Office: 
GRAHAM McGOWAN, a Washington attorney 

vith considerable government experience, has been 
ippointcd general counsel of the Electronic Indus-
ries Assn. 

JIM McELROY is now the Midwestern sales 
nanager for the ^fontreaI Broadcasting S>*stem and 
s living at 1124 Tower Rd., Winnetka, 111. 

'44 Joseph A. Neufeld 
P. O. Box 853 
Green Bay, Wis. 

Our column opens on a note of sadness as we 
noum the passing of two of our fellow classmates. 
rHOMAS E. KERRIGAN, Youngstown, Ohio, died 
>ct. 22, 1964, and RICHARD L. MASON, North 
bluskegon, Mich., died Oct. 29, 1964. The prayers 
!nd sympathy of the Class of '44 go out to Mis. 
Cerrigan and Mrs. Mason. May Our Lady, who 

DR. F . GILBERT McMAHON '45 
New Fields for Research Medic 

Gilbert McMahon M.D. has been ap
pointed \*ice-president in charge of medical 
research at CIBA Pharmaceutical Co. of 
Summit. N.J. Before joining CIBA, Dr. Mc

Mahon was associate director of clinical 
research for the Upjohn Co. in Kalamazoo, 
Mich. During this time he was a member 
of the teaching staff of Borgess Hospital in 
that cit>*. 

Bom in Kalamazoo, Gil followed up his 
B.S. in chemistry at Notre Dame with grad
uate work and chemistry teaching at the 
University of Detroit. While studying for an 
M.S. in pharmacology at the U . of Michigan^ 
he held a fellowship from the U.S. Public 
Health Service as well as a pharmacology 
fellowship from the university. H e remained 
at Michigan and later received his MJ 5 . 
there. 

Gil interned at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and took his resi
dency in internal medicine at the U . of 
Wisconsin Hospital. He also served as cap
tain in the U.S.A.F. and was assigned to 
the Lackland Air Force Base Hospital, San 
.A,ntonio, Tex. 

He taught medicine and endocrinology at 
the state universities of Louisiana and Wis-
cousin and was a visiting physician at Char
ity Hospital in New Orleans. Gil was also 
on the staffs of Touro Infirmary and South-
em Baptist Hospital in New Orleans. 
Diplomate of the American Board of In
ternal Medicine, he is also a fellow of the 
American College of Physicians and serves 
as secretar>'-general of the International Im-
munopathology Symposia. 

Married and the father of three children, 
Gil resides with his wife and family at 1ft 
King's Hill Court, Summit, New Jersey. 

was ever so watdiful of tliose two sons of Notre 
Dame, be ever more a protectress of their wives 
and families. As we approach middle age wc shall 
be experiencing this tragedy more and more, and 
Vet when it does occur there is a great loss and 
an irreplaceable void. 

A letter from faraway Nashua, N. H., arrived 
from JOE GALL. I t brought more details on the 
death of TOMMY KERRIG.-VN, a terrific person 
and truly a great son of Notre Dame. Tom and 
Joe had been close friends wWIe they both lived 
in Youngstown. 

It \iras sad news also to hear of the death of the 
father of JOHN BAUM. "BLACK J O H N " 
MURPHY forwarded a copy of a letter he had sent 
John who lives in Brightu-aters, L. I . 

A regrettable and confusing situation exists. A 
change of address for JOSEPH C. Mc^fANUS JR. 
was received recently from the Alumni Office. 
When the records were checked, it was found that 
Joc*s name appears on the Class of '44 memorial 
card and on the list of deceased persons. The 
Alumni Office has no record of his dying. The 
new address given is 11 Lansing Road, Mt. Pleasant, 
So. Carolina. Let us hope the problem ivill be 
solved before the next column goes to press. 

PAUL COLI/VNNI has the most fabulous secre
tary, his wife Fran, whose note with news items 
of *44 Class members certainly was appreciated. 
Perhaps other wives could follox̂ - her lead. The 
"male" has been extremely poor in keeping the 
Secretary posted. 

Fran wrote that WALLY "MAX" ROGERS 
spent many hours, day and night, preparing for a 
gala ND gathering in Chicago. Undoubtedly, fel
low *44ers gave him their cver-loyal support. An
other Franagram stated that the ANGELO 
BERTELLIs and the ED DUNIGANs spent a week
end at ND registering and acclimating their re
spective sons in the freshman class. The Coliannis' 
daughter Is a sophomore at Miami U. (Ohio), 
while their son, a high-school junior, is a 
UTestling enthusiast. 

"BLACK J O H N " MURPHY has been a most 
faithful correspondent and his letters arc welcomed. 
The Murphys arranged a soiree when "RED J O H N " 
MURPHY and SteUa,'Wilmette, 111,, \-isited the 
Fair. The entire Class of *44 couldn't attend, but 
the ANDY BARBIEREs. ED DOWLINGs, JOHN 
DUFFYs, JACK KELLYs, BILL O'CONNORs, 
JACK SULLIVANs, and T O N ^ EARLEY imbibed 

in pleasantries at the Cherry Valley Country Club. 
Previously Regional Veep JACK HUPF, Seattle, 
Wash., honored the Eastern Seaboard and brought 
Murph up to date on the Northwest area. 

Banker ED O'CONNOR enlightened "BLACK 
J O H N " on the art of cashing checks during^ the 
latter's stopover in Kansas City, Mo. BOB 
.\IETZLER and CRAIG \VHITAKER also had the 
good fortune to see the traveler who, en route home, 
paid a call on PAUL ^L\RIETTA in Tcrre Haute. 

I t is appropriate to mention again our slogan, 
"Rise and Shine in '69." That date — June, 1969 
— will be the time of our very important 25th 
Reunion. It is not too early to begin making 
pbns. GEORGE B.ARISCILLO, our president, will 
be ever grateful for any suggestions. Meanwhile, a i 
a Lenten penance your secretary suggests that you 
pen him a few lines in order to supply him with 
ample material for the next 1944 Class news. 

From the Alumni Office: 
Under the leadership of BOB LEHMAN",^ 

president, Indiana Engraving Co., largest photo
engraving firm in northern Indiana and south*-
western Michigan, has opened a larger new plant; 
and office in South Bend. 

Alerted by Forbes magazine to the fantastic; 
expansion plans of JOHN WHITELY in his first 
three years as president of the gigantic Amcracfr 
Corp., We asked for a picture and background in
formation but were informed by his public relations 
counsel that he "prefers to avoid anything that 
might be construed as personal publicity.*' 

Come AUVE in '65f 
Class off '45 Anniversary 20 

REUNION—June 1M2-13 

•45 Frank M. Tinrhwi 
Goifaal Electric Co. 
eOOMunSt . 
Johnson Gtr, N.Y. 

Received a very enjoyable note from RUDY 
ANDERSON of Scotch Plains, N.J . Rudy will lead 
the Garden State condngent to the Reunion in 
June. He, BILL WADDINGTON, BILL. CLE-
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MENCY and DAN 0*DOXNELL arc planning to 
be back in June. Rudy and Helen now ha%-c six 
children. The newest arrival is Rosemar)* Hsiao 
Mci Anderson, lately of Macao and Hong Kong, 
who joined them through the good graces of 
Catholic Relief Scnices. Rudy is International 
patent counsel of Merck & Co. 

Big BILL McNEIL of Davenport, la., had time 
to get off 3 note before heading for the sunny 
South- He ts planning on the 20th and will hold 
forth on the Sorin porch. 

E. A. LaROCQUE is with International Harvester 
in Fort Wayne. Ed and Marilyn have a boy and 
a girl. 

FATHER JOHN CONNELLY is assistant pastor 
of Our Lady of Good Counsel, Moorcstown, N.J. 

CHARLIE POWERS, Somerset, Mass., is chair
man of the school committee. Receiving both hts 
BS and LLB from ND, he practices law in Soraer-
•ct. Four boys and two giris make up Claire and 
Chaise's family. He is ver>- active in Boston ND 
alumni, K of C, Lions, VFW and Mass. Bar Assn. 

Former Class Secretary JIM SCHAEFFER has 
been elected and installed as councilman, borough 
of Wooddiff Lake, N.J . Jim, who in his student 
days was police reporter for the South Bend Trib, 
a Eastern sales manager for Galland-Hcnning Mfg. 
Co. Leona and Jim have two bo>-s and a girl. 

LOU LAUTH and his wife Bonnie celebrated 
their 20lh wedding anniversar>' Feb. 27. Lou is 
director of sales for National Research Bureau and 
is located at Burlington, la. Four and four is 
tbeir count with Connie graduating from high school 
this June — I hope it doesn't conflict with the 
Reunion. 

RAY MICHOLS is an orthopedic surgeon in 
Tulsa. Graduated from George Washington ifed 
School, Ray is single. 

REV. LEONARD LUX OSB is director of dc-
vdopment and public relations for Marmion Military 
Academy, Aurora, III. 

TOM CARMODV is operations supcr\TSor for 
Shell Oil Co., Gallup, N.M. Tom has his MS in 
chcm. engineering from Case. He and Patricia 
have two boys and two giris. 

RAY KOPITUK is now vice-president of Coast 
Metals, Inc., Little Ferry, N.J . Ray and Dorothy 
hax'c a boy and a girl. 

TONY PEZARELLI is a ph\-siciin in Rochester, 
N.Y. He rrccivcd his MD from the U. of 
Rochester. Five girls and a boy, Anthony Jr . , nat
urally, make up Joan and Tony's family. 

BOB CRONIN is about in everything in Hart
ford City, Ind. Suzanne and Bob have five children. 
Bob, who is president of Franklin Finance Co.. 
has recently been named president of the Hartford 
City Community School Bldg. Corp. 

TERRY WILSON, who is also with Shell Oil 
Co., lives in Scarsdale with his u-ife Greta and 
their two daughters. He received hi"; LLB from 
the U . of Texas. 

BRO. AUGUSTUS PATIN CSC is at Holy Cross 
High School, River Grove, HI. 

*'JD'* USINA sent a nice note from aboard the 
USS Afitscher (DL.2). They have just returned 
from a six-month dcpIo>Tnent to the Sixth Fleet 
in the Mediterranean and spent a t^vo-month por-
don south of Suez in the Red Sea and the Persian 
Gulf. J D was the " C O " of the Miischer and 
in being transferred to tlie office of the Chief of 
Na^-al Operations in Washington. Pat and JD 
have five, three boj-s and t^vo girls. 

Hope you are accepting Challenge IH — to be at 
our 20th Reunion, June 11 and 12 and 13. Take 
the Class Roster and write to >-our classmates to 
be sure tliat they will be heaiUng toward South 
Bend to reminisce and renew old friendships. To 
talk over the **good old days" of Bro^vnson, St. 
Ed's, Brccn-Phillips, Zahm, Dillon, ^Valsh and 
Sorin. 

I %\-onder if JULES CATTIE and teammates 
will be in shape to take on JOHN RIXELLA and 
his Sorin old men? 

SEE YOU IN JUN-E! 

From the Alumni Office: 
FRANK MILLIGAN, a Chicago attorney, has 

been elected chairman of the Mundelein College 
Preadent's Coundl. Frank is a past president of 
the Chicago ND Q u b and currently Secretary of 
the Club's Scholarship Foundation. 

Another Chicagoan in the news, statewisc — 
BILL DWYER, vice-president of the First Na
tional Bank of Chicago — has been named state 
chairman for the 1965 Crusade of the American 
Cancer Society. 

DAVE CONDON won the Beck .\wtird gi\*en to 
members of the Chicago Tribune for outstanding 
joumalisdc feats. Dave's award was in the field of 
dcMuestic news for his "remarkably detailed and 
colorfully %mtten stories on the naming of Ara 
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From the Alumni Office: 
VERY REV. JOHN CORR CSC iva* installed 

as fifth president of Stonehill College on Oct. 9 
with a backdrop depicting the symbols of the Con
gregation of Holy Cross, Stonehill College and 
ND. DR. GEORGE SHUSTER '15 delivered the 
inaugural address and received an honomo' degree 
as Fr. Corr^s first official presidential act. 

FAMILY of Rudy- Anderson '45 in Scotch 
Plains, N.J., now includes Rosemary Hsiao 
Mei Anderson. (See Class of '45 column.) 

Parseghian as head football coach at Notre Dame." 
Dave was also elected treasurer of the Chicago 
Press Club for 1965. 

BILL OBERAflLLER is a rather popular speaker 
in the South Bend-Mishawaka area as evidenced by 
his coming here three times in three months to 
deliver his speeches on the problems of youth. 

GIL McAWHON has been appointed vice-presi
dent in charge of medical research for CIBA 
Pharmaceutical Co. Gil, his wife and three chil
dren are living at 18 King's Hill Court, Summit, 
N.J. 

FRANK CULHANE, president of Formintcm 
(Formfit International), has become president of 
Genesco Transnational Co., combining all over
seas operations of the parent company, including 
apparel plants in 12 countries and associate opera
tion \vx\h 15 other plants. 

"46 *̂̂*̂  *̂ *̂=*̂ '" 60 Robin Place 
Old Greenwich, Conn. 

As the year 1964 passes by the ua>-sidc and 1965 
gets into full siWng, I again appeal to the Class
mates of '46 for news, comments and any sug
gestions during this year which would tend to make 
this column interesting, enjojable and worthwhile 
reading. Kindly write citlier directly to me or to 
the Alumni Office and you can be well assured 
that your appreciative remarks will appear in the 
ensuing issue of the ALUMNUS. 

^Vhlle this may appear to be a bit premature I 
do wish to call to your attention that in 1966 
twenty' years will have elapsed since good old 
graduation flay. In view of x\\\%, and although our 
Class may be considered small, lei's reveal that we 
not only have great spirit but big hearts by mak
ing evcr>' effort to aitcnd this a-surcd memorable 
20th Class Reunion. I promise it will be a week
end you'll never forget. 

Why not take a few moments and sit dowm and 
^vrite your Class a few lines? 

•47 Jack Miles 
3218 Bentley Lane 
South Bend, Ind. 

SORIN HALL squad Is expected to be in 
shape to take on all comers at the 20th 
Anniversary Reunion. (See '45 colnnm.) 

CHALLENGE II 
A random ramble through the list of kc>- men 

in the University's Challenge I I hustle reveals the 
names of BILL HASSETT as co-chainnan in S>'ra-
cusc, N.Y., and JOHN MULLEN as alumni finger 
man in Toledo. There may be a few more I've 
missed, and undoubtedly many of our men are 
working in the ranks to make the worthy drive 
a success. 

CHRISTMAS POSTSCRIPTS 
A few of the Christmas messages we received " 

reminded us that even at such a joyous time 
life is tinged with sorrow. 

BOB MULCAHY wrote: *Thc last couple of .. 
years have been trying — on Jan. 17, 1963 my 
dad passed au-ay after a long illness, and on Jan. 
18, 19&t my mother died suddenly. Please re
member them in your prayers. . . . " 

And PHIL DELINCKE's widow. Dot, reveals 
her health is subpar in the wake of VlaVs death 
Atigusl before last. Their daughter Sharon, with • 
the natural ver\'c of youth, is in l l th grade al
ready and is a varsity cheer leader at school. 

From far-off Pakistan, BROTHER IVAN DOLAN 
CSC reports a spate of systemat^cd pilferage of 
checks from envelopes to missioners, with indica-
uons the dirty work is being done in East Coast "̂  
post offices. Rejoicing after the football team's 
wonderful season, he reveals "e%'en the missioners 
showed a lot more interest in the ND games than 
they have in the past few yean." There >*ou are, '^ 
ARA, you're the toast of Bengal too! 

And a surprise card from Elwra and TOM 
McGUIRE reveals they have transferred from Rio 
to Mexico City, presumably at the behest of Vick 
Farmaceutica S.A. So Tom continues to operatr 
south of the border . . . ay. there's the VapoRub. ^ 

YOUR MOVE 
Speaking of address changes, here are a few 

which seem lo be of special interest: 
LORD JIM GRIFFIN has abandoned his Mnn- "* 

hattan digs for a spot in scenic Stamford, Conn.. 
just up the Merrick Parkway from BustfcviUe. 

PAT McCULLOUGH has moved from Hunt
ington Creek Road in Atlanta, Ga., to River Valley 
Drive in Chesterfield, Mo.; there's a message in , 
there somewhere. 

LARRY LYNCH and HUGH SKIDMORE liave 
also jacked up the ^fissouri per capita via respective 
switches from Dallas and Palatine, III., to Kansas 
City. 

That old South Bender, LARRY REISTER, turn^ 
up in Tucson after a few years in Natick, Mass.. 
presumably still \rith John Hancock. Right? A 
personal memo: Visited with Frank Ham at the 
ND football banquet, Larry, and unashamed tears 
were shed over memories of the old UGS. 

J IM GOOLEY has taken the southern ro*.Hc. 
from Cranston, R.I. , to Charlotte, N.C. And BILL 
HABERMANN has invaded Beloit, Wis., from 
Watertou-n, N.Y. 

PREENTNG TIME '' 
If you'll indulge your old scribe in a personal 

note or two, I was honored to be chosen to partici
pate in a panel on "The Class Organization of the 
Future" during an all-day alumni workshop on *•' 

-campus in mid-January, ^fore of tliat later. 
And the April issue of The Catholic Boy, pub

lished by the Holy Cross Fathers under the aegis 
of FATHER TOM MciNALLY '49, features a yam -; , 
I put together on the great young St. Louis Cardinal "'• 
catcher, Tim McCarver. Now that I've cashed 
my check for it, I can reveal I 'd have paid to 
write that one on one of my favorite athletes. - — 

DAS BLABBEXKOLUM.V 1ST ALLES 

From the Alumni OfEcc: 
W. D . "BILL" MANLY, mgr. of materials re- A 

search for Union Carbide's technology dept. in 
New York, has been appointed director ot tech
nology for their StelUte div. and is mo\'ing to 
Kokomo, Ind. Bill has traveled abroad on several 
occasions as a member of US Atomic Energy Com- •^ 
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mission technical teams and has authored numerous 
articles on metallurgy and nuclear reactors for 
trade and technical journals. He is currently serv
ing on the US Atomic Energy advisory committee 
for reactor safety. 

ANGELO BERTELLI has been elected to the 
Helms Fdn. College Football Hall of Fame. 

JIM MURPHY spoke on "Planning Special 
Events" a t a meeting of university public relations 
directors Jan. 18 at Northern Illinois U., DeKalb. 

When the Chcsapealce and Ohio RR and the 
Baltimore and Ohio RR affiliated as a step to 
merge, JOHN FORD, \%ho was deputy comptrol
ler of B&O, was appointed comptroller of the X\vo 
railroads. 

ART DIAifO.VD, South Bend attorney and 
member of the board of directors of Toastmasters 
International, gave a talk on the origin of Toast-
masters ^ and the highlights of the Toastmasters 
Convention this last summer in Denver at the 
program celebrating the I8th anniversary of the 
local club and the 40lh anniversarj' of the inter
national group. 

BRO. IVAN DOLAN C S - C '47 

In Pakistan, Ficldman for the Faith 

* ^ p George J . Kccnan 
177 RolIinEr HiUs Rd. 
aifton, NJ. 

It's Chiistmas week and also the time to get 
another column together about the illustrious Class 
of 1948. I have been delaying this column hoping 
for some last-minute information but there is no 
use u-allJng any longer as it Is b t e nou-, 

I am sure that everyone in the Class of *48 had 
that "old-time feeling" this fall as we watched, 
heard and read about the great team that rep
resented us on the gridiron after the famine of 
the past few year^. It certainly was something that 
we were all pro:id to behold and it wtis a pleasure 
not to have to give the Xfonday morning f̂ xctise 
for what happened on Saturday. It sure was like 
old times, and it is for sure that it was a great 
surprise io all. We look fonrard to things being 
just as good next year and the year after that 
and so on just like we were used to in b>'gonc 
years. 

I was able to take in the Xa\y game at Phila
delphia and was pleased to run into a lot of old 
friends of the Class of M8 and also of other eras. 
Everjone had the feeling of confidence and the air 
of hope that this was going to be a great year, 
and it turned out that way with the Na\y helping 
our plan of success. Taking in the game with his 
son Jim Jr . was JI^f GORMAN, who is an as
sistant vice-president at the Chase Manhattan Bank 
in New York City. Now we can say for sure that 
t*t hai'c a **fr7cnd at Chase Manhattan," and ii 
is especially good to have one in the mortgage de
partment. DON BEGLEY, who is with Allied 
Chemical in New York Cit>*, also found time at the 
half to look around for old friends and tell them 
about his growing family which now numbers three 
ofTspring. 

BOB SATTI, who is practicing law in New 
London, Conn., told us that his family has grown 
since ^vc last saw him and that there arc now 
five youngsters. Lined up in a small formation was 
a Walsh Hall ROTC unit talking over the statistics 
of the game and family: BILL BRACKEN, BILL 
WADDINGTON, JACK KEARNY, TOM MUL-
HERN, JACK GALLOWAY and their spouses. 
BART JOHNSON %va5 promenading about uith his 
six-inch Gold^vater button, looking real happy 
about the progress of the game and not feeling too 
confident about the following Tuesday. Talking 
with NEIL KELLY about his diet that has brought 
him down to 210, we both missed the opening 
touchdown of the second half. I t wiis such an 
interesting diet that time passed faster than we 
realized. GEORGE OLVANEY spearheaded a 
group from Garden City, Long Island, and from all 
reports he lead them home after the game in a 
real blaze of glory. In this same group were TONY 
EARLEY and ED MURPHY who had just returned 
from Hong Kong. BUNKY REGAN was with his 
wife Bett>- and son Jack, along with LEO COSTEL-
LO and his wife Rita. I made the trip to Phila
delphia with GENE DEAN, CHARLIE McNA-
M A R A and our wives (each had one) and we 
partook of the tailgate luncheon in Ivy League st>-Ie. 
It was a great day for the Irish and good weather, 
and We are sorry that we did not get to sec many 
more of our Class ^vho were somewhere in the 
group of about 100,000 that filled the stadium. 

On a recent trip to Pittsburgh, GENE DEAN 
tells mc, he met DICK ELLIOTT, who is as
sistant sales manager for the Miller-Sfeteor Motor 
Car D i ^ i o n of the Wayne Corp. Dick sells 
hearses, so if anyone is interested in having Dick 

The Spotlight projects its beam half
way 'round the world this issue to finger 
a Notre Dame man of many facets . . . 
teacher, school administrator, counselor, 
practical nurse, social worker, contractor, 
resettlement director, ambassador, giver and 
beggar of alms. In a word, a missionary, 
with three six-year ser\'ice stripes figurative
ly sewn to the sleeve of his threadbare 
white cassock. 

Brother Ivan recently completed the 
high school in the background at Biroi-
dakuni in East Pakistan's Mymcnsingh dis
trict. By American standards, the job was 
dragged over much too long a span of 
years. But then American builders don't 
have to contend with the inevitable rainy 
season each year, floods in an area only 
65 feet above sea level, white ant inva
sions, empty coffers, difficult>' in recruiting 
and paying laborers, and — just within 
the past year or so —- the terrified flight 
of the Garos across the border to Assam. 

Peace is returning to the land. Brother 
Ivan reports, but his school enrollment was 

down to 13 from 300 at semester time a 
year ago. "Every time I hear of one of my 
students returning, I either send for him 
or dash out to his village on my old motor
bike and drag him in to school . . . " 

By summer, more and more Garos had 
returned — "Unlike Job, they do not have 
even a heap to sit on . . . " — and attend
ance had reached 150. 

"That 's about where 1 was three or four 
years ago," Brother Ivan recalls. "Most of 
these kids cannot buy their books or pay 
their school fees. So I buy the books and 
pay the teachers, and hope and hope . . .** 

A native of Waterloo, Iowa, Brother Ivan 
is here featured in his own right and as a 
representative of Holy Cross missioners the 
world over whose material accomplishments 
are nil but whose spiritual wealth is incal
culable. 

With apologies to the Victory March-
writing Brothers Shea and the prolific 
pamphleteer. Father John A. O'Brien: 
"What though the odds be great or small, 
God's eager fools will win over all!" 

"put them in the driver's scat" instead of the back 
door, thb is a good way to keep ahead of the 
Joneses next door. 

BILL BONWICH, our permanent reunion chair
man, writes that JACK DEE who is now a de
partment store scion from Bellfontaine, Ohio, was 
on a European buying trip last summer that took 
him to Rome, Florence, Genev-a, Madrid, London 
and Kiris. While in Paris be \ishcd with GEORGE 
BURNS and family. Jack was accompanied on this 
interesting trip by his wife Dorothy. Thanks for 
the news. Bill; alwaj-s glad to hear what you hear. 

Had a nice letter from GEORGE NEWITT, who 
is enjojing a very successlul legal career as a trade
mark and patent Iaw>cr with the firm of Bair, Free
man and Molinaire in Chicago. George writes that 
he is also joined by two other Notre Dame men 
in this firm, GEORGE McANDREWS and JIM 
CALLAHAN. 

A lengthy letter from TOM HIGGINS is a column 
in itself, and I am going to pick out all the high
lights of what he has to say about what he knows 
of what is going on with our brethren of the Class 
of '48. Tom begins by saying that the "pangs of 
conscience were beginning to get him" for not 
crooperating in sending in some information. 
(Don't any of -̂ou other guys have any conscience?) 

Tom is now living in Detroit having moved from 
Rochester, N.Y., about two yeais ago, and he 
really wants anyone filming into Detroit to look 
him up. He is living in a huge house, and with 
hotel space shortages from time to time, etc., he 
wants everyone to feel welcome. Tom tells us that 
EMMETT O'NEILL is now in Plymouth Meeting, 
Pa., with Ball Band and BOB McLEMALE runs 
a pizza business in Mobile, Ala. In Detroit, Tom 
says, he has seen LOU SINGER who is ^ t h 
Dictaphone, PAUL HUSSAR who is with Metro
politan Life, HERB COLEMAN with Diefaold Safe, 
and also JERRY WAYNE, JOHN PANELLI and 
JOE FLOOD. After coaching high-school football 
in the Detroit area, JOE FLOOD is now at St. 
Thomas College in St. PftuI, &Cnn., and as a re
sult of this move Tom Is beginning to make money 
playing golf because he no longer has to have 
LOU SINGER as a partner against Joe and his 
hand-picked partner. Tom would like to hear from 
BILL FERRICK and also LOU ALKL\SI. He 
also notes among his lost contacts JACK PARKER, 
MATT PINTAR, CHICK and DAVE SLATTERY. 
FRED NAGELE. So if any of you read this, you 
can send Tom an Easter card at his home address, 
16830 Sunderland Road, Detroit, Mich., because he 
sounds anxious to hear from y'aU. 
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HAL TEHAX, who is vice-president of the 
Haggar Co. in Dallas (they make slacks and sports
wear), begins a letter by being real trade-like. He 
saj"s **if you put any of this in the ALUMNUS, 
please tailoT it to juit your taste because I am 
giviits this to you in an off^thc-ruff and im
promptu fashion." Get a load of those "meta
phors**; aren't tliey something? I really got a belt 
out of it and w-ant you to know- that Hal has twice 
risen to the task of sending us some info about 
what he finds may be of interest for this column. 
During the summer Hal and his wife Maureen and 
their sons Tim and Brian took a trip to California 
and saw ART AR.-\GOX who has a very succesful 
law practice in Los Angeles with offices on Wilshire 
Boufcranl. Down Houston wny, TOM BRE1VXA.V 
is now general counsel and \'ice-president of Astral 
Oil Co. ^LART\* O'CONNOR has left Dallas and 
is now in Kevoncc, 111- with Sandy's Inc. as executive 
\ice-president. Marty graduated from ND Law 
School in I95I. 

DAX GENTILE has relocated from Burlingamc, 
CaliL to Indianapolis, Ind. RALPH THORSON 
is now with tlie department of parasitology and 
tropical health at the American University in 
Beirut, Lebanon. iL \RTY DEUTCH's last known 
address was Na\-y 128. San Francisco, but the mail 
is coming back "Unclaimed.*' Anyone know where 
Mart\- is? JOHN DOYLE is now in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, having moved from Sacramento, Calif. TOM 
CONLEY is in Honolulu. 

Everyone is on the move- I just got back from 
3 three-week trip to Jamaica, Dominican Republic, 
Haiti, Puerto Rico, Antigua, Trinidad, Venezuela, 
Panama, £1 Sal%'ador and Guatemala. Strictly a 
business trip! If we have any members of the 
Class of '48 in these areas, I'd like to know 
your •whereabouts as I hit the spots a few times 
a year-

Ic looks like this Is about it for tliis edition. 
I 'm glad to hear from some of you and would like 
to hear more. There are four editions of the 
ALUMNUS a year and the closing date for info 
to be published is about three months before issue 
date, so the news may not alwraj-s be current but 
whatever you can contribute helps out, regardless. 
So if you A\-ant an>-thing in the June issue, write 
now-

From the Alumni Ofiice: 
RALPH THORSON is seeing much "of biblical 

interest** in the Middle East and sâ -s that "para-
sitologicaLlIy it is satisfying to get out in the field 
and see worms 'on the hoof.' " Classmate SAM 
H.-\ZO of Duquesne U. pa-scd through on a State 
Dept. cultural mission to the Mediterranean and 
Ralph saj-s his poetry readings, particularly of his 
own work, were a credit to ND and the US. 

ED HOBAN, executive v-p of McMahon & 
Hoban Inc., Chicago, and chairman of Noramco, 
Inc., Waukesha, \Vis.. was elected president and 
chief administrative officer of Noramco, diversified 
management holding company. He lias been chair
man of the firm and Its predeces'or. Fox Head 
Brewing Co., since 195". 

FRED LINDAHL, Mishawaka. Ind., has been 
named asst. sales mgr. of the Dracco dtv. of Fuller 
Co., Cleveland, manufacturer of pneumatic con
veyor systems, etc. Fred, who has been a icnior 
project engineer for the Wheelabrator Corp., 
Mishawaka, since 1951, prc\iously was a develop
ment engineer for US Rubber Co. in Mislia\raka 
three years. 

DICK K A Y S E R , former plant mgr. of process 
development and a frequent contributor to techni
cal journals, is the new product mgr. (rubber) for 
Union Carbide Corp.'s silicones div. 

Congratulations to TOM ^^cGRATH on winning 
the election to the US Congrers from South Jersey. 
This was listed as one of the real upsets of the 
1964 elections. Since Tom was the first Phila
delphia ND Club member to be elected to Con
gress, they threw a celebration party for him 
on December 12. 

A.-\RON S E A M S T E R PhD '48 has been named 
to serve as deputy director of educational programs 
and services for N.^S.•\. 

• j g Leo L. Wesley 
155 Driftwood Lane 
Rochester 21, N.Y. 

FxYim the Alumni Office: 
DON HOOVER, asst. general attorney for A. O. 

Smith Corp., Milwaukee, has been named director 
of personnel for international operations of the 
Bendix Corp. vdth hdqrs. in New York City. 

A fourth son was bom on September 29 to GEXE 
SCHAFFER and his wife, Kathleen SMC'32. 

CHARLES v . OWENS JR. '48 
For Pharmaceutics, National Watchdog 

Directors of the National Pharmaceutical 
Council, meeting in New York, have elected 
to their presidency Charles Oivens Jr., mar
keting \-ice-pre5ident for Aracs Co., Inc. of 
Elkhart, Intl., succeeding Henrj- S. McNeil, 
former president of McNeil Laboratories and 
now assistant to the president of Johnson 
& Johnson. The council, composed of 25 
of the leading ethical drug manufacturing 
concerns in the US, was organized to bene
fit public and professional interests by pro
moting the highest professional standards 
in the manufacture, distribution and dis
pensing of prescription medication and other 
pharmaceutical products. 

Charlie Owens has been a director of the 
council for the past three years. He is also 
a member of the American Management 
Assn., .•\merican Pharmaceutical Assn., Mid
west Pharmaceutical .Advertising Club, and 
the .American Public Health .Assn. Receiving 
his BS in preraed after W.W. I I service and 
his MS in public health from the U . of 
North Carolina, he spent two years as a 
county health educator before he joined 
-Ames Co. in 1951 as professional service 
representative in his native Kansas City. 
Since that time, he has successfully sen-cd 
.Ames as assistant to the general sales man
ager, central division sales manager, pro
motion manager, field sales manager, and 
director of sales. .As marketing vice-presi
dent for .Ames, he directs the marketing 
programs for .Ames Co., Inc., a leading 
manufacturer of chemical, electronic and 
plastic medical supplies; .Ames Lab-Tek, 
Westmont, 111.; Ames .Atomium, Billerica, 
Mass.; and the new industrial marketing 
division in Elkhart. 

Charlie has been both a student and in
structor for American Management Assn. 
courses and has attended professional semi
nars at Han-ard Business School, but he gets 
home often to check in with his wife Cher>-I 
and their five children. He also finds an 
occasional moment for such hobbies as read
ing, swimming, hunting and fishing. 

CAPT. BILL CARNAHAN received the USAF 
Commendation Medal at Hickman AFB, Hawaii, for 
meritorious ser\nce as staff judge advocate at Truax 
Field, Wis. Bill is now asst. director of claims at 
hdqis., Pacific Air Forces in Hawaii. 

ED MATTHEWSON has been named to the 
newly created position of director of mfg. and 
engineering at Kaydon Engineering Corp. The 
president of the firm is another NDcr, FR.ANK 
DONOVAN '28. 

DON WEBER is now public relations manager 
for Nalco Chemical Co. of Chicago. He will co
ordinate public relations activity for Nalco's thir
teen plants — seven in the US and others in 
Italy, England, West Germany, Venezuela, ^fexico 
and Spain. 

.•\L LESKO has been named a sales engineer for .-
the BendlT Products .Automotive Div. Al is a past 
president of tlie South Bend Toastmastcrs Club and 
is a football official for the Indiana High School 
Athletic Assn. He and his wife have five children. 

BOB 60LGER assumed the duties of president . 
of the Juhl Advertising Agcnc\- of Elkhart, Ind., •' 
in a reot^nization and election of a new board 
of directors for the agcncj*. The reorganization 
was undertaken to prt)\*ide for an anticipated 50 _ 
per cent increase in business in 1965. 

KEN KEXNARD has been appointed asst. head 
of the emulsion research div. of Eastman Kodak. 

Come ALIVE in '65J 
Class of '50 Anniversary 15 

REUNION—June 11-12-13 

• C A Richard F. Hahn 
" » 47 Emerson Rd. 

Glen Rock, N.J. 

From the Alumni Office: 
DON* O'ROURKE is now sales mgr. of the 

marine and ordnance dept. of Spcrr>' Rand Corp., 
'\^cker5 Inc. div., and will be located at the dcpt.*s 
fadlities in Walerbury, Conn. 

DICK CLEARY has repbccd DICK GAGNON 
as Catholic co-chairman of the South Bend-Misha-
u-aka Round Table of the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews. 

LEE ULLERY has been named general mgr. of 
Mallory Semi-conductor Co., a di\ision of P. R. 
^fallo^>• & Co. Inc. 

Chemistry's DR. JERRY FREEMAN is working ' 
on the campus committee for the ND Centennial 
of Science. 

J IM GLASER has been named asst. v-p for 
American States Insurance Companies in Indian
apolis. 

JOE HARKINS was elected v-p, mfg., for Con-
goIcum-Naim. 

J IM CARBERRY has been awarded a National 
Science Foundation senior post-doctoral fellowship 
for research at Cambridge U. in England during 
the 1965-66 school year. 

JACK REEDY MS'50 is professor of biologj- at 
Niagara U., X.Y., and was very luppy to announce 
the birth in November of Timothy John, who joins 
Kerry, 12, Susan, 8, and Mar>- Ann, 5, to keep him 
busy at home. 

The following was received from Admiral JAMES 
HOLLOWAY LLD'50: "As an alumnus by virtue 
of an honorary degree most graciously besto\%xd, 
and which I cherish, you have kept me informed 
of Notre Dame's intellectual and athletic activity. 

"The rebtionship between Notre Dame and both 
.Annapolis and the Na\'y is a source of most reward
ing satisfaction." Since Jan. 1953, Admiral Hollo-
way has been chief of Na\'al Personnel; chief of the 
Bureau of Xax-al Personnel; and deputy chief of 
Naval Operations (Personnel and Na\*al Reser\'e). 
Feb., 1958 he was made Commander in Chief, US 
Na\'al Forces, Eastern Atlantic & Mediterranean. 
April 1, 1959, he retired from the US Na\-y. In 
June of 1962 he was made governor of the Naval • 
Ilome in Philadelphia, a position he still holds. 

• C f Robert Klingcnbcrger 
^ • 3405 Thames Dr. 

Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

From the Alumni Office: 

JOHN CORYN can now be addressed as "Your 
Honor." He won the election as Appellate Court 
jiulge for the Third District of lUinois. 

GERRY GALLAGHER has been named educa-
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tion mgr. for the Rapids-Standard Co., Inc., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
. BRO. LOUIS GAZAGNE CSC, who took a 
music degree with the Class, celebrated his 60lh 
anniversary of his first religious profession on De
cember 7. He is the second oldest member in rank 
in the Midwest Province of the Brothers of Holy 
Cross. 

LEN PECILUNAS MA'51 is enrolled for tlic 
academic year of 1964-65 in the graduate program 
of marriage and family Ii\'ing in the School of 
Social Welfare at Florida State U. He has been 
awarded a graduate assistanlship to further his 
studies. 

JOHN R. CORYN of Rock Island, III., son of 
J . RALPH CORYN '22» u-as elected last November 
as Judge of the Appellate Court for the Third 
District of Illinois, court of review for 21 counties 
stretching from the Mississippi River to the Indi
ana border. John had been assistant attorney gen
eral since 196]» *vas Molinc's city attorney irom 
1957 to 1961 and assistant state's attorney in 1955-
56. \ cum laude grad with the ND law class, he 
w-as in the Army Judge Advocate Div. in Heidel
berg, Germany, and has since had extensive expe
rience in legal, trial and appellate uorfc in Illinois 
and Federal courts. A member of the American, JUi-
nois and Rock Island Bar Assns., active in several 
civic and professional organizations, he had been 
practicing with the firm of Sinnett, Rink & Cor>-n. 

Congratulauons to TOM CARROLL, tiie new 
delegate from Hutchinson, Kan., to tlie national 
Alumni Board. Tom is a highly respected mem
ber of the Salina ND Club. 

JOHN F. FINK '53 and FamUy 
From Editorial Family, Family Editor 

-52 Harry L. Buch 
600 Board of Trade BIdg. 
^VheeUng, W.Va. 

From the .-Mumni Office: 
BOB STEWART, Seattle attorney, was named vice-

chairman of the Washington state-wide Heart Fund 
campaign. 

HUGH DURHAM has joined M&T Chemicals 
Inc. as a senior research chemist in the company's 
Detroit plating laboratories. Hugh, his wife, and 
two children arc living at 28844 Red Leaf Lane, 
Southfield, Mich. 

The following from WALT L/V-XDRY: *'. . , my 
first son, (second child) John Theodore was born 
Nov. 5, 196+ in Washington, D.C., while enroutc 
to Spain from Paraguay. Sfy wife Carolyn and 
the baby arc doing fine." 

'53 David A. McElvain 
2328 Alexander Terrace 
Homewood, 111. 

1 must admit that Uic column has sufTcrctl lately 
due to the pressure of other details; hence, some of 
the data in this issue may be slightly out of date 
by the time this gets to print. At any rate, my 
apologies; please bear with your sometimes faithful 
scribe. 

Had a note recently from ED BUCZKIEWICZ, 
who is national sales rep. with Checkmaster, Inc., 
working out of Chicago, and one of our few remain
ing bachelors. Ed called to my attention an item 
in a Chicago Tribune column announcing that 
REGIS PHILBIN will be replacing Steve Allen's 
expiring nightly TV program. Reg has had his 
own \-ariely show on KOGO-T\^ in San Diego, and 
now has a shot at some national exposure. We'll 
be looking for )'ou, Reg, and wbh you the best of 
luck. Ed also passed along the word that JIM 
WEITHMAX is now in Beaver Dam, Wis., working 
for Laidlaw Publishing Co. From Ed to HUCK 
O'XEIL, JACK ALLESANDRI.VI, P.AT DREW, 
J.ACK WHELA.V, BOB KELLY, J IM BR,\DSHAW, 
and HARRY SHAY: Regards and "Roses." 

GENE SULLIVAN is rapidly carving a notch for 
himself as one of the most respected high-school 
basketball coaches in the Chicago area. His Loyola 
cagers have been giving everyone a bad time around 
here for the past couple of years. DR. J IM RON.-\N 
lias recently established his practice in St. Paul, 
Minn, after several years of ad\-anced study in 
cardiology at Waihington, D.C. Jim and Lucy are 
expecting their first little one in the spring. 

DICK WELTER is personnel supervisor with Gulf 
Oil in Midland, Te.x., and has a growing family of 
eight children. BOB ZIER is advertising copy-

, writer with Johns-Manvillc in New York and still 
an inveterate Yankee booster. RON WONG is a 
LCDR in the U.S. Naiy and Supply Officer aboard 
the USS Maury, which should strike a familiar cord, 
with BOB STRALEY. ED WESSEL is an MD, now 
doing residency in surgery at Misereicordia Hospital 
in Philadelphia. LES ZACZEK is an attorney in 

A recent feature noted Francis A. (Bill) 
Fink's 30 years as managing editor of the 
national weekly Our Sunday Visitor, in 
Huntington, Ind., in his 35 years since 
graduation, only incidentally mentioning his 
founding The Family Digest and other 
periodicals. The February issue of Catholic 
Home Messenger devoted its Catholic Press 
Month feature to the latter publication and 
its editor since 1957, Jack Fink. 

Oldest of Bill's si.x children. Jack took 
over the editorship of The Family Digest 
only four years after graduation and at 25 
was probably the youngest editor of a major 
Catholic magazine. .-V family editor from a 
family of editors (his great-uncle and name
sake. Bishop John F. Noll, was found
er-editor of the Visitor), Jack has 
further enhanced his credentials with the 
family shown above (from left: Robert, 5 ; 
Therese, 1; Barbara, 7; Rcgina, 9 ; wife 
Marie, and Stephen, 4 ) . 

Supervising nearly every aspect of the 
Digest from selection of material to the 
printed page. Jack can sec his own ideas 
reflected as few other editors are privileged 
to do. The balance between original ar
ticles and reprints from other magazines 
demands the reading of an astonishing 
variety of publications, both Catholic and 
secular — a duty which he particularly en
joys, feeling a compulsion to devour ever\* 
magazine the day it arrives. 

Every phase of family life is treated in 
articles ranging from entertainment to in
struction to inspiration. They may hymn 
the blessings of a large family or present the 
facts on the latest advancements in methods 
of permissible family limitation. But the 
most recurrent theme of the Digest is the 

problems of youth, with never an issue lack
ing a piece directed to the parents of teen
agers. Experts like J . Edgar Hoover tackle 
themes like teen crime, sexual promiscuity, 
early marriage, unwed mothers, pornography, 
glue-sniffing and "p^P pills." -A Family 
Digest original, reprinted in Catholic Digest, 
resulted in the "adoption" of more than a 
thousand overseas orphans through the Fos
ter Parents Mission Club, including a Bur
mese girl sponsored by the Finks. 

Jack supplements his full-time duties as 
Digest editor by ser\'ing as account execu
tive for all the outside magazines printed by 
the OSV Press (14 at last count, including 
Catholic Digest). .An avid reader of Ameri
can and Church history, he recently wrote 
a book on .American churchmen who were 
also great patriots. Although his spare time 
is h'mited, he's active in Huntington's St. 
Mar)-'s Parish as president of CCD since 
1958, an officer oi the Home-School .4ssn. 
and a charter commentator for the Dialogue 
Mass. Such varied community activity as 
the city Republican chairmanship, presidency 
of LaFontaine Country Club and leadership 
of the Huntington County United Fund 
won him the Htmtington Jaycees' Distin
guished Service Award in 1959. Presently 
he's a vice-president of the Chamber of 
Commerce and a director of the 1st National 
Bank of Huntington. 

With Marie (a Philadelphian and gradu
ate of Rosemont College, whom he met at a 
National Catholic Youth Convention and 
courted during -Air Force duty) and the 
five little Finks, Jack lives on a three-acre 
tract north of Huntington, where the family 
strives to fulfill the Digest ideal of com
munal work, prayer, study and play. 
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Chicago %%itli Lorti, Bisscll and Brook. GERRY 
v o i r is plant supervisor in executive operations 
viith Bell Telephone of Fa. in Philadelphia. 

DR. CAM WITZLEBEN is director of labora
tories for Children's Hospital of the East Bay in 
Oakland, Cal. J IM WELCH is practicing law in 
Washington, D.C., and reports that ^VALT MUR
PHY is also a member of the same law firm. DR. 
CHUCK WOLF is a petliatrician with the Love
lace Clinic in Albuquerque, N.M., and b alfo 
soaking up a lot of that Southwest sunshine. JIM 
WALL is teaching at Cook Junior High School in 
Santa Rosa, Cal., and has five potential students 
coming along. 

That about exhausts my current backlog of gos
sip; liopc to hear from the rest of you soon. 

From the Alumm Of&ce: 
ED ERBACHER is an account agent witli All

state Insurance in Ne\** York City. 
J IM GIBBONS, who retired from coaching to 

labor in the ND public relations wno-ard xnth J . 
ARTHUR HALEY '26, hasn't abandoned basketball 
altogether; Jim can be found 'most any wntcr week 
ofhciating St. Joe County games. At XD Jim has 
worked long and hard on alumni-student relations, 
particularly with the ND Foundation "Senior 
Project.** He's a fixture in alumni dub "fresh
man scnd-ofTs" and in the planning of big meetings 
and convocations on campus. Jim's work this year 
for the ND Centennial of Sdence should d n d i an 
"outstanding young man" award from the Jocal 
Jajxecs. 

Lay missioncr JOHN MacINNES wrote tliat he 
has enjoyed tliis past year ver>- mudi, teaching 
English and math to 29 African seminarians in the 
seventh grade. **The school year here is different 
— and 1 think better — than in the States. We 
have tlircc three-month school terms, with a month's 
vacation between cadi term. I t gives both the 
students and me a good rest. The school year be
gins in mid-January and ends in early December. 
In September I moved into *Virika Apartments,* 
the readencc that the bishop built for lay people 
working for the diocese. I t was wonderful to move 
from the seminar>- where bells rang all day long. 
I can sleep 25 minutes later in the morning now 
that the bell isn't outside my doon I am well 
and happy and busy here in the missions. I think 
of you often (salutation was Dear Friends:), and 
every Monday I offer my Mass and Communion for 
all my relatives and friends. Please pray for mc 
and my seminarians." John's address is: John 
Maclnncs, LMH, Post Office Box 179, Fort Portal, 
Uganda, East Africa. 

Chemist DR. E ^ ^ L HOF.MAN MS'53 is with 
J I M GIBBONS on the XD Sdence centennial com-
mittec. 

•54 Milton J . Bcaudine 
I I Kimberliii Lane 
BdleviUe, HI. 

An' a Happy St. Patrick's Day to you! Speaking 
of St. Patrick, Patrick Joseph Beaudinc arrived 
about 4:00 am, Nov. 10, 1954. Mother and baby 
(me too) doing fine. We now have four, induding 
a "Pat and a Mike." Of course, Pat's arrix'al, a 
bit early, caused me to miss tlie ND-MSU game 
and a 14-year ambition to see the Irish whomp 'cm. 

Among some old books I found a Scholastic dated 
Nov. 9, 1951 and an artide by KEN ^fURPHY. 
How docs this strike you? "Morrisscy dominated 
play thro"ghout the first quarter. AVALSH and 
BELLIS5IMO ripped off gains of 40 and 38 >-artls, 
respectivdy. At the start of the 2nd qtr. a pcnalt>* 
set ^forrissey back to the 30, but in two plays 
BANDIERA had carried to the one-foot line and 
on the next play scored . . . a bad pitnt ended on 
the Lyons' 10 and two plays later BELLISSIMO 
reeled around end for the score. Quarterback 
MARTY VIETH converted for a 13-0 half-time 
score. . . . The game ended with end DON ZECH 
picking up 20 yds. on an end-around play." Final 
score 21-0, Morrissey over Lyons. The valiant 
Lyons team was paced bv GUY MXCINA, ED 
BURNS, BOB ADAMS and AL JANNETT. Mor-
rissey's defense earned spcdal mention; they were 
led by DON ZECH, DON HOFFNLAN, BILL 
TILL, BILL MORLEY, CLEM MA^VICKE and 
MATT TADISCH. Anj-one rwneraber? 

Notre Dame opens its home football schedule this 
year against Northwestern Oct. 2, 1965. After the 
game well **do i t " again and drink a few and get 
together for our fifth annua] Reunion Party. Vfc 
tried something new for our last party — ND won 
the game — and the party was Just a little better 
than usual. We had 53 of our Classmates back for 
the Purdue game party and had YOU been there 
it would have been an even bigger success. 
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T H O M A S J. M U R P H Y '54 of Indianapolis 
has been scn ing his first term as a 
member of the Intiiaoa General Assembly. 
Member of the law firm of Le^vis & Fields 
zmd a lecturer in btisiness law at Marian 
College, Tom is a Democrat representing 
Afarion County in the legislature. He is 
a veteran of US Army ser^-ice in Japan, 
and like his brother, N D Public Info 
Director Jim Murphy '47, an accomplbhcd 
organist and choir director. Another 
freshman representative is Class of '38 
Secretary Bumie Bauer, representing 
St. Joseph County in Indianapolis. 

It 's been too many uteks since Oct. 3 for me to 
remember all the fun tliat went on and report it 
to you — Sony. But for a firsthand report just 
ask LEO MICHUDA, LEX SELCH, BILL DALY, 
BOB FARXBAUCH, JIM HEREXDEEX, JOE 
McGIXX, MARSHALL KIXNEY, PAT O'MAL-
LEY, ED MR.-\Z, FRED POEHLER, JOHN 
POIRIER, STEVE STECKBECK or BOB INEICH. 
Don't ask HERM KRIEGSHAUSER; he had too 
good a time. Oh! J IM BERHART was pleased 
with Ara's efforts. Get >-our tickets ordered early 
as there will probably be a few sellouts in '65 (and 
'66, and '67, etc.) . 

I received an announcement that AXTHOXY M. 
MA?TOOLTNI has been admitted to partnership of 
Peat, Mar\rick, Mitchell & Co., certified public 
accountants. Much success, Tony. 

Also had a nice fetter from MIKE LEVIS, 
MD, 8716 A Penns>K-ania St., Wurtsmith AFB, 
Mich. Mike and his wife Carla Marie have five 
children, three boj's and two girls. Mike ^\'as surgi
cal resident at Mayo Clinic for five years and is now 
a surgeon at Wurtsmith AFB. Mike would like to 
hear from T O M COXXORS, T O M McKEOX, G. 
B. O'COXNELL, TOM N E ^ U Y E R , ROD DUFF 
and CARL ECK. (If anyone writes, Mike, please 
forward to me for next column — I'll scro"nge any
where.) Mike reports that MATT KULUZ is in 
pri\'ate practice (pediatrics) in Pascagoula. Miss. 
PHIL HIGGIXS (OB) is in St. Louis and Detroit. 
PAUL KELLY is an orthopedist in Ann Arbor. 
It 's a fact tliat Paul has taken up horseback riding 
and is a master with an English saddle. Kim and 
^VALLY HEWSOX, New Jersey somcwiiere, had 
N^o. 2, Valerie June in early Xovember. Mary and 
J IM MURRAY are making out real well in Wash
ington, D.C., »vJicre Jim is a succc55foI attorney. 

ED " N E D " SEIM reports that JOHN GROSS-
PIETSCH (he and ^fargo have six) is now an 
advertising executive in downtown Chicago. He 
recently left Pure Oil for his new position. John 
lives in Palatine, III. Xcd and Sheila announced 
the birth of their second child, Mar>' Claire, on 
Nov. 27, 1964. Ned now lives at 1505 Stark St., 
Waiisau, Wis. 

BOB RAYMONT) %\Totc a real nice letter (yes, 
McKcon, the \vay to get mentioned is to write — 
not call collect!) jtist before he left w t h family 
for England, where he's %rith University Oil Prod

ucts (Bush House, London, W.C.2). Bob and 
Joyce had No. 2, Mark Robert, on Oct. 9. 1964, 
about the same time Isabella and JOHN LANDIG 
had their second (a girl). They had a double 
christening. Bob is doing commerdal development 
work, licensing and de^gn of UOP processes all 
over Free Europe. 

BRO. DAVE PIETERS is a Christian Brother 
(FSC) now, located at Christian Bros. College, 650 
E. Parkway So., Memphis, Tenn. 381W. 

LEO DESPRES JR.. 2397 Woodmerc Dr., Cleve
land 6, Ohio, is married, has four girls, and is an 
associate professor of anthropology at Western 
Rcscr\*c U. in Cleveland. Leo was a teadting fellow 
at ND 1954-56, also at Ohio State 1956-57, a re
search associate 1957-60 at Columbus Psychiatric 
Institute^ a postdoctoral fellow, social science re-
scardi council, British Guiana, 1560'£I. X^aturally, 
Leo is a PhD. 

KEX MURPHY (sec Scholastic artide above) re
sides at 32 Emcnon Ave., Utica, N.Y. 13501. 
Ken is married and lias two girls and is an adver^ 
tising account exec, for the Rome Daily Sentinel 
newspaper. Ken was '63 X'D Man of the Year, 
Mohawli Valley ND Club. He Avould like to hear 
from PAT CARRICO. TOM RYDER is a patent 
attorney for Gulf Oil in Pittsburgh, married, with 
no children yet. Tom lives at 119 Oakville Dr., 
Pittsbui^h, Pa. 15220. DR. JOHN O'HARA spent 
three years as a Na\y pilot and then entered 
UCLA's mcd school and is now in his second year 
as an ortliopedic surgery resident there. John is 
married, has two bo>'s and lives at 11955 Iowa Ave. 
No. 9, Los Angeles, Calif. 90025. 

Well, your old Scc>*. is weary of stretching and 
scratching for something to write about. The ques-
tionnaiiTs save the day but make dull reading. How 
'bout a real live letter? Lastly — guess who is per
sonnel director of the Ohio Liquor Control? They 
gotta be kidding —BOB JOSEPH. (Married to 
Nancy — five bovs, seven girls.) Make mine V O ! 

Write!!.' 

From the Alumni Office: 
BILL NOOXAX' has been promoted to account 

super\'isor at Biirson-Marsteller Associates, a public 
relations firm. 

Congratulations to DICK ROSENTHAL for his 
successful chairmanship of the South Bend area 
United Fund drive — over the top to 102 per cent 
or an excess of $65,392. Dick also was named "Boss 
of the Year" by the South Bend Business Women's '' 
Club. 

DICK DELMOXTE is the new director of place
ment at St. John Fisher College in Rochester, N.Y. 
As this is a small college, he b also coordinator for 
alumni affairs. Dick says he is looking for^^-ard to ' 
the 1969 Class Reunion. 

CAPT. FRANK DOXOVAN arrived stateside 
from the I2Ist Evacuation Hospital in Korea and 
u-as as^gncd to the US Army Hospital at Fort Ord, 
Calif., as a ps>'chiatrist. 

JOHNNY LATTNER's restaurant in Chicago u-as -
second headquarters for the X'D men attending 
the national college football coadies conference. They 
were joined hy others from the Chicago area. Johnny 
showed a film of the 1964 season. 

Come >ILfVE in '65/ 
Class of '55 Anniversary 10 

REUNION—June 11-12-13 

• E C Paul Fullmer 
7344 N. Ridge Blvd. 
Caiicago, nL 

Get widi it, NOW! Make your plans no%v to 
attend the big, swinging tenth reunion. It 's the 
bargain of the century. If you haven't made con
crete plans, do so today. Even the wife \rtll let you 
out for tliis event. The beer has been ordered and 
it looks like a record turnout on June 11-12-13. 
See you then! 

One of the guj-s who will arrive early and stay 
late is big JOE MADIGAN. He promises to bring 
along "some northern Ohio stalwarts" like TOM 
BOSSE and J I M SIEGER. He's looking for^vard 
to chewing the fat with his old roomie, TIM NOR
TON. Don't expect to get much sleep vi\\\\ Joe 
on the scene, but it \vi\\ be much fun. 

President DICK BURKE is anxious to sec a rec
ord turnout. He and his right arm for the reunion, 
GEORGE SHELTON, hope to contact each mem
ber of the Class before the reunion. Make it eas>-
for them by sending in your rcsen-ation TODAY. 

ED FOX viZiS a year early arrinng for the re
union, but he managed to have a ball back in 
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Chicago. " O x " brought back his bride, Ellic, 
from LA for a couple of football games. (He 
picked the right year!) JERRV BRANSFIELD 
threw a small bash for Ed. Among those attending 
were J IM GRIFFIN, STEVE REBORA, DICK 
BEEMAN, BILL TICE and TOM HAYES. JOHN 
RYAN, who now is the father of six, also was on 
hand. Dr . John now has ofHces in two suburbs 
west of Chicago. 

JOFF FLVNN had a great idea — a class viclor>-
party during and after the USC game. 'Well, it 
turned out to be a u*ake, but H% SUU managed to 
drink the beer that he and MIKE KELLY pro-
Wded. Others on hand included NEAL HAL-
LORAN, T O M CAREY, MARTY CULHANE, 
FRANK LOLLI, CHUCK DOHERTY, JACK 
GITS, DICK FEELEY, JERRY HILLSMAN, BILL 
KILLBERG and DICK COOK. MAX ROESLER 
drove up from Fort Wa>-ne for the party. The 
leading life insuiance salesman in Indiana, Max is 
the proud papa of four children. 

One of our group is becoming one of the most 
successful and most famous high school coaches in 
the country. JOE SASSAXO romped to another 
Chicago city championship as his Weber High 
School team blitzed the public league title holder. 
Joe's star halfback also won the Chicago Club's 
coveted Rockne Award. He was honored with a 
personal invitation from Ara and Moose to the 
football testimonial dinner at South Bend. In fact, 
we ended up as roommates at the Morris Inn that 
night as a Chicago contingent took over one wing. 

TOM PARSLEY also is having success in the 
coaching field. He had a good season at Marian 
Central Catholic in Woodstock, about 60 miles north
west of Chicago. 

I received a nice letter from CONNIE TRO-
GOLO, tvho now lives at 275 Kennedy Rd., Faducah, 
Ky. Connie got married right after graduation and 
then went into the Na^-y. He joined the Hoc Supply 
Co. in 1957. Connie has tliree girls and one boy. 
He says that he will be on hand in June. I hope 
that about 500 others show up for tlie shindig. 

RANDY C \ R L L is in his second year of com
munications engineering training at the Nai'al 
Academy's postgraduate school at Monterey, Calif. 
He and his wife MarihTi live in nearby Seaside. 
Sounds like a tough life! 

JOHN McCALL is back in the States after a 
stint In the Netherlands. He's with The Hand 
Corp. in Santa Monica, Calif. 

CHUCK MUCKENFIRN got his dbchargc last 
year at Ft. Benning. He now gets his mail a t 7540 
Le Claire Ave., Skokie, 111. 

Here's some dope on a couple of gu>-s who are 
out of the country for the moment. DEL CHESKY 
can be reached at Industries AMF, S.A., Abraham 
Gonzalez No. 3, Mexico 6, D.F., Mexico. DICK 
C A L L A H J V N is up in Canada (30 Cardigan Rd., 
Toronto). 

If you got Christmas cards returned from thc'e 
classmates, you probably had the wrong address. 
Here's the current one: J IM DUFFY, 1201 E. St. 
Clair, Indianapolis; DICK HUETHER, 2100 Car-
diner Lane, Louisville; NOEL KINDT, 50635 Len
nox, South Bend; TOM MEGLEN, 588 Ross St., 
Wavnesburg, Pa.; BOB JIORRISON, 1227 La>v. 
San Diego; JOHN THELEN, 3160 S. Race, Engle-
wood, N.J . ; GENE WAGNER, 33800 Countr>vicw 
Lane, Cleveland; BILL BECK, 900 ^^eadow Lane, 
Northbrook, 111.; JOHN GROG.W, 700 N. Aht-
bama, Indianapolis; JOHN .MURPHY, 1336 Touhy, 
Chicago; BERNIE WIELOCH, 520 Heavitree 
Garth, Scvcma Park, Md.; TED BINTZ, 29536 
Lamar Dr., Livonia, Mich.; MIKE MOYER, 1720 
Sarasota Ct., Lexington, Ky.; JOHN TOKAR, 250 
Murray Dr., King of Prussia, Pa.; POTL POWELL, 
262 Regent St., Glen EUyn, 111.; and LEO KEENAN, 
10 Brookside Terrace, North Caldwell, N.J. 

I know that I speak for the Class when I extend 
condolences to BILL CAHILL, whose father died 
last October. Father Tom O'Donncll offered a 
Mass in his memory on Nov. 7. 

Another •lassmate, MIKE DUCEY, is scheduled 
for ordination March 19 in Patna, India. Mike has 
been in India since J959. After ordination he 
returns to St. Mary's, Kurscong, Darjeeling Dt., 
India, for the final yeir of theology. Mike asks 
that all of you remember him witli a special prayer 
as he prepares for a life in the missions. 

The former proprietor of this column, TOM 
O'MALLEY, welcomed a son, Thomas Francis IH, 
last Sept. 30. Wife Jackie says that the boimcing 
boy weighed In at 8 lbs., B'/z oz. They reside at 
6213 E. 109th, Kansas City, Mo. 

TOM GRODON was the first guy to pay his 
dues for the Chicago Club in 1965, so I must 
mention his name. Tom's a sales engineer for 
Philips Electronics. He and his wife Elizabeth are 
getting ready to wove into a new home — 70 Kil-
dare Lane, Deerfield, 111. 

DONALD J. MATTHEWS '55 
Coupon Clipper, Vacht Cup Copper 

.•\s his degree in business administration 
suggests, Don Matthews was destined to ad
minister a phase of the family dock-loading 
business from 1 Broadway in New York, 
but his heart was always putting out to sea. 
While other boys' dreams might involve clip
ping coupons, his was to captain a clipper. 

Therefore it is not so strange that Don 
should console himself by excelling in a 
sport that has always bewildered landlubbers 
like Red Smith '27 — the world of schooner 
and ketch and yawl that is yachting — 
helping to put Vim and Weatherly beside 
Shamrock and Enterprise in the America's 
Cup Hall of Fame, and thereby inscribing 
the name Matthews indelibly in the roster 
that glitters with names like Lipton and 
Vanderbilt. 

I t seems quite a jump to the sleek sloops 
of Long Island Sound from the catboats 

of St. Joseph Lake, but Don's ambition 
was launched in just that way. From jour
nalism and dramatics at Georgetown Prep, 
reverting to his Oyster Bay upbringing, he 
turned sailor with a vengeance at Notre 
Dame, becoming secretary and commodore 
of the burgeoning ND Sailing Club and 
vice-commodore of the Midwest Collegiate 
Sailing Assn. Having cut his teeth on cargo 
with New York's Universal Terminal & 
Stevedoring Corp. during summer vaca
tions, he sailed into maritime transport 
early in 1955. 

Don's nautical aspirations weren't 
drowned by freight contracts. Three years 
later he and his brother were sailing their 
classic yacht Vim in the queen of regattas. 
Their gallant bid for America's Cup won 
them more enthusiastic mention than the 
\vinner — furnishing a personal *'QED" to 
the axiom that a good loser, placing second, 
can finish first in the long run. 

Meanwhile Don had wooed and won an
other sailor. His bride Cindy shipped with 
the mnning crew in the 1959 Women's 
-N'ational Championship. For the next few 
years they sailed as much for fun as for 
trophies at the American Yacht Club, Rye, 
N.Y., but having been "bitten by the 
.America's Cup bug," Don was persuaded to 
sail aboard someone else's boat only to find 
himself a part of the winning team of 
Weatherly in the 1962 defense of the Cup. 
.•^fter his own heart-stopping try in '58, Don 
admits "it was quite an experience." 

With the teamwork that distinguishes sea
soned yachtsmen, Don and Cindy (home-
ported on Turf Road in Rye) have produced 
their own crew of three girls and a boy — 
Tam ( 7 ) , Kim (5 ) , Sharon (1) and Brian 
(3) — b u t aren't doing much sailing these 
days. Since the kids are below the age limit 
for able-bodied seamen, the Matthews team 
has taken another tack: "swinging around 
.•\pawamis Golf Course trying to break 
100." But the former commodore of the 
ND sailing team still follows the Irish fleet, 
whose aspiring salts have dominated the 
Midwest Regattas in recent years, and his 
fondest wish is to sec his latter-day ship
mates win the National Collegiate Sailing 
Championship even before Ara's Irish re
gain the undisputed football crown. 

For those of you who sent a Christmas card and 
don't see it mentioned here, be patient! This 
column had a Dec. 15 deadline, so most of the 
cards missed the boat. We'll get you next time. 
If you didn't send a card, put me on the list for 
next year so that you check in at least once a 
year. 

SEE VOU AT THE REUNION! 

From the Alumni Office; 
JIM SCHRADER has retired —from professional 

football — and is taking a sales job in the Phila
delphia area. 

C.APT. AL PETRANICK has completed the 
USAF special training course for combat aircrew 
members at Castle AFB, Calif, and was transferred 
to a unit of SAC at GrifHss AFB, N.Y. 

JOE FONTANA has been transferred to Lcvlt-
town. Pa. as asst. mgr. with the J . C. Penney Co. 

DICK O'ROURKE and wife liave announced the 
birth of Anne Maureen on Oct. 27 in Fresno, Calif. 
.\nne joins two brothers, Richard Michael, V/z, and 
Timothy Sean, 3, and a sister, Maura Efizabcth, 2. 

The following from SR. GLADYS ANN GIVAN 
SL: " I received my MFA degree in sculpture from 
the Unlveisity of Colo., Aug. 22, 1964. I have had 
several 'one-man' shows and now liave three bronzes 
on display at the Fine Arts Center here in Colorado 
Springs, namely: *A Nun on a Bike,' 'A Nun on 
Skis' and 'Veronica's Veil.' 

" I am teaching art here a t St. Mary's High 
School — and my address is 14 West Bijou, Colo
rado Springs, Colo. 80903." 

WALT HOURT PhD'35 was promoted to mgr. 
of Atlantic Research Corp.'s marketing dept. 

• M Alvin D . Vitt 
4 Windiush Creek W. 
St. Lotus, Mo. 

.My apologies to you, DICK LEWIS and JOHN 
KENNEDY, but why didn't you write and ask 
where your news went? Both wrote lengthy Informa
tive letters many months ago, and until this evening 
they w-ete buried In my desk drawer. In fact John 
Kennedy, 315 East 72nd St., New York 21, N.Y., 
wrote after the Syraaise game ('63) where he saw 
BOB McDO.VALD, J.\CK DUNCAN, BOB Mc-
GOLDRICK, BILL WELDON, TO.\f FALCI-
NELLI, CARL MARTERSTECK, FR.ANK FAGAN, 
JOHN KELLY, AL VIROSTEK, DON CARROLL, 
JOHN ROGERS, DAVE CLARK, JIM MEHARY, 
J IM McDONAGH, JOE RYAN and DAN QUIG-
LEY. 

BOB M C D O N A L D is married and a reporter-
columnist for the Neta York DaUy News. BILL 
WELDON Is married and associated with the New 
York law firm of Mudge, Stem, Baldtvin & Todd 
(and former V-P. Nixon). 
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FRANK FAGAN, his wife and four children are 
living in Hartford, Conn., »vhere he is a nuclear 
engineer for Combustion Engineering Corp. JOHN* 
KELLY is an engineer with Republic (aircraft or 
steel?}. 

J I M McDOXAGH and JOE RYAN boili are mar
ried and w t h Grumman Aircraft. AL VIRO-
STEK, prcs. of the Washington, D.C., ND Club, 
married and the father of four children, is building 
custom homes tn D.C. 

DON CARROLL is a manufacturer's representative 
in New York. DAVE CLARK and JL\f AfEFIARY, 
both eligible baclielors, are \vorking on ^Vall Street. 

DAN QUIGLEY (26 Butler Place, Hempstead, 
New York) is in tlie construction business. Since 
John wrote this letter I received Christopher 
Quiglcy's birth announcement. Congratulations, 
Marie and Dan! 

As for JOHN KENNEDY, he spent five and a 
half years in the Air Force before beginning law 
school at Fordliam. He will b= graduating in June. 
Thanks for writing us, John, and again my apologies 
for the printing delay. 

DICK LEWIS, whom many of us remember 
studying his Russian under the corridor lights of 
Lyons Hall, h finishing his residency- in medicine at 
Presbyterian Hospital in New York. He is also 
married to Anne, a medical school classmate. Tiicir 
son Mark will be three soon. 

GORDON DiRENZO, according to Dick, is a 
"definite bachelor," \Tsiting scholar (and he hns 
the credentials to prove i t ) , about-to-be author and 
professor of social ps>'chology at Fairfield College 
in Connecticut. 

MIKE \VADE and his w'ltc, Marjorie, have a 
daughter. Mike is selling textiles in Manhattan. 
T O M ARNOLD, single and living in Grccnwicli, 
is \ice president of an industrial equipment leasing 
firm. BOB McGOLDRICK is in the insurance 
business in Hartford. R.-\Y DREXLER and PAUL 
NOLAN, living in Chicago, arc practicing Ia\*" with 
the same firm. 

JOHN CY^VINSKI MD (Lt., USNR) is sta
tioned at St. Alban's Na\*al Hospital on Long Island 
(home: 138 Dean St., Valley Stream. N.Y.) , where 
he is practicing pediatrics. John and Sue have two 
girls and a boy. 

Last summer DAN GRIFFIN received a master's 
degree from the U. of Otta^ra School of Social 
Welfare. Carol, Dan and Hieir three-year-old son. 
Dean, are living at 46 Kendcrick, Mt. Clemens, 
Mich. JOE FLORES (1030 Oakdale Ave.. Toledo 
5, Ohio), received a J .D. degree from the School 
of La\%% Ohio Northern University. 

Last summer LEO LINBECK and BILL 1\'AR-
REN won the annual Southern Hills Country- Club 
Guest Golf Imitational in Tulsa (Bill's club). Later 
while Bill was in Washington on business, he saw 
FRANTC M C C A R T H Y , who b practicing law for 
the US Government, there. Another Tulsan (and 
a good golfer, too), FELIX PARK is a stock
broker with Bache & Company. DENNIS RYAS 
has started his own law practice in Oklahoma City. 
When Bill Warren wrote this letter his attractive 
wife Judy was expecting their fourth. (Sounds like 
the Warren family is growing as fast as Bill's com
pany, WaiTcn American Oil) . 

GEORGE D.'UCOSKE, Katie and their three 
children have settled in Ohio (176 Poplar N.^V., 
Canton, O . ) , where George is doing a grand job 
practicing obstetrics. 

The population of Arnold, Md., increased by 10 
this summer when RON CASEY, Anita and their 
eight children arrived. Their address is 19 Roe 
Lane, Arnold, Md. Ron is instructing at the US 
Naval Academy. (For the record: Mike, Patti, 
Ste\'e, Laurie, Da\id, Karen and twins Matthew and 
Lcc Ann.) 

PHIL ROSE recently retumed to the United 
States from Lausanne, Switzeriand, wiicre he received 
his MD degree. He spent one year at the Sorbonnc 
in Paris, then on to Lausanne Medical School. 
During his foreign duty, Phil worked in hospitals 
in Copenhagen, Stockholm and Glasgow. Currently 
Phil b at the D.C. General Hospital, Washington, 
D.C. 

GEORGE EDGINGTON b teaching in Tangan
yika as a member of the Peace Corps (c /o Peace 
Corps Rep., Dar Es Salaam, Tanganyika). JOHN 
BOWER received a PhD in theoretical and applied 
mechanics from the U. of Illinob last June. (1179 
Harvard, Fitcaim, Pa.) JOE O'CONNOR, an
other *56 Ib£D, b practidng obstetrics and gyne
cology in Skokie, Illinob. (64 Old Orchard) 

FRANK BEYTAGH has written a welcome letter 
which, with Frank's permission, I'll quote in toto: 

**As b probably typical of many of our class
mates, I oonnstently check the pages of each 
ALtmNUS for information about members of the 
1956 Class, but am generally disappointed in finding 
only a sparse amount of such information. I have 
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REV. MICHAEL J. DUCEY SJ '55 was to 
be ordained March 19 in Patna, India. He 
has been in India vnih the Jesuit missions 
since 1959, for the past lew years at 
St. Mary's College in Kurseong. The 
newly ordained Jesuit entered ND in 1951, 
was a "Scholastic" reporter and member 
of the track team. Before theolo^ he 
taught primarj- school children at various 
Indian missions. Fr. Duccy will complete 
his final year of theology before assign
ment to permanent mission work. 

finally dedded that, instead of complaining about 
thb and attempting to fix the blame on someone, 
it might be helpful if I and others would rather 
simply sit down and drop you a line once in a while. 
Since I just recently moved to the Cleveland area 
after spending a year in Washington, most of the 
information about 1956 Class members relates to 
tliose in the Washington area. For what it*s worth, 
here goes. 

" J I M KRAMER, chairman of our Senior Ball, 
is making a career of the Na\y and is presently 
stationed at the Patuxent N . ^ in Lexington Park, 
Md., some 50 miles from Washington. Jim is a 
Lt., has been flying throughout his na\'a] service 

CAPT. RALPH FICKLING '56 (right), 
much decorated navigation c^ccr in Viet 
Nam, receives a special certificate in 
Saigon for his participation in SEATO 
"Exercise Air Boon Choo" last year as 
a member of the US Air Force component 
of the training operation in Thailand. 

and b currently instructing pilots in multi-engine 
patrol aircraft. Jim and Pat have four girb, and 
have just about despaired of having a boy. Jim 
and I played a few rounds of golf last year, and 
our families were able to get together on several. , 
enjoyable occasions. 

" J O H N STUHLDREHER b a government law
yer in Washington, working as a trial attorney 
with the Civil Aeronautics Board. John spent four 
years in the Na\y as a pilot, got out in I960, and --
then went to law school at the U. of California, 
graduating in 1963. He is married now and they . 
have one child. , 

(Ed. Note: Sympathy to son John, his family 
and h b brothers on the death of one of Notre 
Dame's immortab, HARRY STUHLDREHER 
*25, in January. JL) 

"FRANK McC.\RTHY b abo an attorney and 
has 3 most interesting job as minority clerk to 
the House Rules Committee. Frank appears to 
know just about evcr>'0nc in the Capitol building. 
He graduated from Georgetown U. law school, and 
lives with his wife and family in suburban Mar>'-
land. 

" JOHN MURRAY b likewise a Iaw>er in Wash
ington, having graduated from ND Law Scliool. He 
was formerly with die tax diiision of the Justice 
Department but now practices with a private law 
firm doing tax %vork. TONY CASTORlN.\ is a 
patent Iaw>Tr in Washington. 

"PETE CANNON recently moved to the area 
after having lived in Minneapolis and Cleveland, 
and wc were able to get together for lunch before 
I left Washington. Pete b married, and works 
\vith a large firm advising businessmen on how to 
deal with the government. 

".Abo in the D.C. area are TOM FALCINELLl, 
in pri\'ate law practice in suburban Mar>iand 
after graduating from Georgetown U. law school. 
and DON BROPHY, ^vorking for a newspaper (I 
bch'evc) in the D.C. area. 

"As for myself, I spent over four years in the 
Na\y, the majority of ^vhich time I was in the 
submarine service, and got out in I960 to attend 
law scliool. I graduated from the U. of Michigan 
law scliool in 1963, ^vhcre I was cditor-in-cltief of 
the Michigan Law Review. I then spent a year in 
Washington as senior law clerk to Chief Justice 
Eari Warren during the 1963-64- term of the US 
Supreme Court. My wife Diane and I and our 
two children (Patrick and Kathleen) moved from 
Washington to Cleveland in late August — our ninth 
major move in the l e s than seven years we've 
been married. Needless to say, we hope to settle 
douTi for a while now. I 'm associated with the large 
general corporate practice firm of Jones, Day, Cock-
ley & Reavb here in Cleveland and recently passed 
the Ohio bar exam. , 

"Also with the same firm here b PAT McC.\R- ^ 
TAN, rapidly making hb mark as a trial law>-er. 
Pat graduated from ND Law School in 1956, where 
he was editor-in-chief of the Notre Dame Laxcyer. 
He then clerked for Justice Whittaker at the US 
Supreme Court during the 1956-60 term, and there- r ^ 
after commenced practice here in Cleveland. Pat 
and hb wife have two children and, like the Bey-
taghs, live in Shaker Heights. 

" I also hope that others will sec fit to drop you 
a line, so that aU of us can be 'filled in' on as 
many of our classmates as b possible. See you at '^ 
the reunion in '66." Thanks, FR.-\NK BE\T. \GHI 

My deadline for the next issue of the ALUMNUS 
b April 1. Will you let us hear from yon, JACK "^ 
DONNELLY (San Francisco, Calif.). JOHN FAN-
NON, JERRV HIGGINS, GERRY KENN'Y, JERRY 
RYAN, JULIO VIZa \RRONDO, DR. DICK 
LYNCH. GEORGE KREMBS, PETE FIEWEGER, 
J IM BRENNAN, JOE DiLALLO, MARK BURNS, - . / 
DON WALZ, J IM SHU.M.\KER, CLEM O'NEILL, 
T O M ABRAMS and you too, BRENDON BROD- , 
ERICK? 

Even though thb may not arrive until Easter, I 'm 3^' 
filled with the spirit of the season in which I write 
— so retroactive best wishes for a Meny Christmas 
and a Holy and Happy New Year. 

From the Alumni Office: j^ 

Received the following from R.\Y LARKIN: " In . 
1962 I married a registered, degree nurse. At that * \ 
time I moved to Jasper (Ind.) to manage the 
Jasper Home Outfitters, one of the three starts . . . 
solely owned and operated by my father, brother 
(who b also a graduate of ND) and myself. 

"My wife Nancy and I have no children but are s^ 
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on the 'expectant parent list.' " Many happy re
turns, Ray. 

J IM MASSEY, asst. prof of electrical engineering 
at ND, won the award for the best tutorial paper 

^ at the National Electronics Conference. His paper, 
"Error Correcting Codes Applied to Computer Tech
nology," was presented at the 1963 conference and 
was only recently announced as the winner. Jim 
received his awatd, a check for $500, at a luncheon 
in Chicago held in conjunction with the 19&4 con
ference. 

GERRY MEYER has been named sales manager 
. of telephone products at Cook Electric Co.'s Wirc-

com Div. in Chicago. Gerry will be responsible for 
nationwide sales of equipment to independent tele-

, phone companies and telephone distributon. 
DR. RAMON SNYDER is very much married, 

since we're told he has four children. The family 
is living at 1247 Pinole Valley Rd., Pinole, Calif. 

' 94564. 
GENE O'CONNOR, former asst. VS attorney 

^ for the Western District of N.Y., is now associated 
with a law firm. Gene has been the 1964-65 
president of the ND Club of Buffalo. 

DON CARLIN lias joined the firm of Anderson, 
>• Lucdcka, Fitch, Even & Tabin, Chicago patent 

attomc>*s. 
TO^I JEFFERS was appointed securities commis-

^ sioner for the state of Indiana after last fall's elec
tions. On December 30 Tom and his wife ^^arilJ•n 
had their third son, Timothy. 

JOHN O'GRADY has been named one of the 
* directors of the Catholic /Uumni Club of Chicago. 

DEAN D.\VIS was recendy transferred from 
, Kansas City as a branch manager for Associates 
. Discount Corp. in Kalamazoo, Mich. 

• C 7 John P. McMeel 
» ' 30 E. 42nd St. 

^ New York, N.Y. 

MIKE McINTYRE and Miriam arc living in San 
Luis Obispo, Calif., where Mike is a lawyer as-

^ socialcd with Peter Kardel & Aisoc. The ^fc-
' Int\Tcs have four sons. Mike was originally with 

Standard Oil in San Francisco before taking up 
tlic general practice of law , . . JOHN MURPHY 
and Pat and dauglitcr are living in Kingston, N.Y., 
where John is a cost engineer for IBM . . . John 

, reports that he recently ran into RICH CLARK of 
Daricn, Conn., fame (want to speak to Rich about 
his kids) and that BOB XOW.\KOWSKI is also 
working for IBM in Kingston . . . Faitliful 
GEORGE GROBLE came through once more with 
a sterling report on our associates in the Windy 

' Cit>- . . . Georse reports that BILL RIG.\LI is 
with his dad in the monument, granite, business 
. . . FRA.N'K REILLY uill receive }»s doctor's 
degree this spring from U. of Chicago . . . 
FRANK BROPHY is with Ford International and 
has been recently transferred to Detroit. He is 

' li\*ing in Farmington and would be happy to hear 
from any old Class alumni . . . Frank is still 
much of the single lad . . . GREG SULLIV.-\N 
and Judy are HWng in Westchester, 111., and filled 
their home promptly with a little one . . . JOHN 
BOVERI went to D.C. a confirmed bachelor and 
now is husbanded to a beautiful young lady . . . 
Saw LOU LONCARIC in Atlanta. He is looking 
great and feeling that way since he has become 
a family man. Lou is one of x\tlanta*s leading 
stockbrokers . . . JOHN FEELY is now with 

, Container Corp. of America and recently helped 
in adding number two to their growing family . . . 
I t is "Can You Top This" with TOMMY 
O'BRYAN, recently adding number five!!! . . , . 

• Good friend JACK O'DROBINAK is practicing 
law in the Calumet area. Jack is tlic city attorney 
for Whiting, Ind., while at the same time managing 
a growing family . . - J IM FLEMING is a trial 
attorney for the Cook County state's attorney, 

.criminal division, where he and JOHN ^fcDOX-
NELL, a public defender, are frequent opponents 
. . . In the legal field GUS LUEPKE is going 
strong in St. Louis . . . Saw PAT SHEERIN in 

, Chicago, where he was setting a good record at
tending 2<D games this fall. . . . Reports from 
Portland, Ore., arc that the TOM HUGHES family 
added No. 1 son . . . BOB COYNE can now de-

-fend you, bur>* you and handle your estate. He 
has a mortician's license and will obtain his law 
degree from Loyola U. this year . . , STANLEY 
KUSPER has been making the headlines in Chi-

\cago OS the Chicago election commisdoner's chief 
counsel . . . TOM REILLY is an attorney for a 
casualty insurance company in Chi . . . FRANK 
ZIOLA is Knng in Cicero, III. . . . And GEORGE 
GROBLE lias done it again: been responsible for 

' supplying this up-to-date news on the Chicago 
crowd as well as adding one more to the Groble 

J O H N F . MANION '56 
For Club Stalwart, New Job and Daughter 

Almost simultaneously at year's end John 
Manion became a father and an associate of 
the Charles A. Rahmberg CLU general 
agency of the Massachusetts Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. in Peoria. III. This in itself 
is not carthshaking news, but in his few-
years as an alumnus Manion has typified the 
new breed who have pumped fresh life into 
the ND clubs. 

A native of Sterling, 111., John worked 
his way through Notre Dame while major
ing in Commerce. He has been district man
ager of refiner)- sales for Clark Oil & Re
fining Corp. since moving to Peoria from 
Milwaukee in Januar>', 1959. 

Active in Peoria community affairs, John 
is chairman of the Sherwood Forest Home
owners Assn.; past president of Toastmasters 
Club of Peoria, a district precinct captain 
and member of the Advisor\- Council of the 
Peoria County Democratic Central Commit
tee. Officer of the Peoria Deaner>--Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Men, he has been 
active in fund-raising campaigns for St. 
Francis Hospital, Bergan High School, 
United Fund, and the Challenge programs 
of the ND Foundation. 

John's alumni activity has included the 
presidency and nearly evcr>' other elected 
and appointed office of the Peoria, Milwau
kee and other Notre Dame clubs. 

A member of St. Vincent de Paul Parish, 
he and his wife, Marj- Ann, have h'ved with 
their son Kevin at 2517 W. Marian Court. 
On Dec. 29 Mar>* Ann (a native of Mish-
awaka) presented her husband with four-
pound, two-ounce Lisa Marie seven weeks 
ahead of schedule. 

ledger last July. Tliis makes three, Congrats, 
George, and tlianks for the nc\v'S . . . JOHN 
McCABE and family will join us in New York 
after Dec. 1. John has accepted a position in 
marketing with the Beech Nut Life Savers, Inc. 
He and Mrs. M plus three irill be living in 
Chappaqua, N.Y. . . . GENE MUHLHERR is a 
geophysicist in Metairie, La. Gene is the father 
of two . . . Saw SI WOODY and Peggy in 

Madison following the Wisconsin game. St b vrith 
Minnesota Afining and will be working out of the 
Milwaukee area after the first of the year. The 
WOODYs have a little birch named Deborah . . . 
DICK MEINERT and Choo Choo arc living in 
New Orleans. Dick is a geologist with British 
American Oil Producing Co, . . . J IM MILOTA 
and wife plus three are living in Los Angeles . . . 
Jim is a sales engineer for Ledex Inc. . . . Has seen 
JACK REINHOLD and JOE MORELLI . . . 
DR. JOHN MINARD and spouse with their three 
little girls are situated in Gibsonia, Pa., where 
John is head of the health dept. at Carnegie Tech 
. . . Our good friend TOM McMURTRY is living 
in Rocln^lle, Ind., where he ts a naval a\aator. 
The big question? Yes, thank goodness, he is still 
single . . . DR. LOUIS MAGGIORE is presendy 
interning at Meadowbrook Hospital in East Meadow, 
New York; is still a bachelor and would like to 
hear from some of the troops . . . J IM MOLONEY 
is the father of twin boys in Detroit . . . He is a 
regional sales engineer for Detroit Diesel, a sub
sidiary of GAL Tells us that J IM COUGHLIN is 
in Denver working for CoughUn and Co. . . . 
TED WOLFE is w t h Procter & Gamble in Cincin
nati . . . GEORGE O'DONNELL with Motorola in 
Cleveland . . . FIL\NTC McBRIDE is in the en
gineering department of F. A. McBride Co. in Pat
terson, N.J. . . . JOHN ilARYANSKI is the 
group leader in the technical service department 
of Com Products in Argo, 111. . . . ALLAN MAL-
VICK is married and is asst. professor in the 
engineering science dept. at Notre Dame . . . 
ROBERT MILLER is living in Michigan City, where 
he is principal of Krueger High. He and wife, 
Gerti, have three students . . . CHUCK McKEN-
DRICK is an attorney in New Orleans with the 
Public Sennce Co. Chuck is president of the 
Notre Dame Club and ^vorking toward his MB.A 
at Tubne . . . DR. FULLER McBRIDE is a 
resident physician at St. Afary's Hospital in Mil
waukee. Plans to practice In Fond du Lac, Wis., 
come August, '65 . . . Fuller is father of five 
. . . JOE McNELLIS is an engineer with Sirom-
bcrg Time Corp. in Thomaston, Conn. . . . 
XUXZIO LIZZIO is married and works for Bur
roughs, linng in New Jersey . . . Angie and D.AVE 
MURPHY are raising three in Milwaukee where 
the old man is a sales supervisor for Metropolitan 
Ins. .\ngie promised Irish-Italian spaghetti to any 
classmate who happens to be traveling through 
Milwaukee — knowing Angie, it would be worth the 
trip . . . T O M MULCAHY offers the same in-
\-itation from Milwaukee but his food comes in a 
shot glass. Tom is a stockbroker ivith Bache & Co., 
also president of Notre Dame Club and the main 
reason for its upsurge in profit-taking. He was also 
profitable in having their first daughter, Kelly Ann, 
recently. Reports that LARRY BEDFORD has fallen 
and is now a hubby in Dallas; that STEVE JOHN
SON is back in Washington, D . C , and working 
for US Fidelity & Guaranty . . . Faithful JOE 
REICH reports that BOB MAIER has finished up 
a tour as a doctor with the Public Health Service on 
an Indian reseri'ation in New Mexico. JOHN 
BRANDT is in the savings and loan business in Col
orado Springs. C \ P T . GERRY GARVEY transferred 
to the Pentagon . . . FRANK HALL, a real entre
preneur in Jamaica, living in Kingston, is well di
versified business-wise . . . JOE NEUHOFF 
has a new addition to the family . . . Same holds 
true for S.\M RIZZO. JLM McCAULEY and 
MOORE McDONOUGH . . . HARRY ODEN in 
Houston is a professor of English . . . ALARK 
WATSON went down the aisle . . . TOM BRE.V-
N.AN is in Washington, D . C , flying for Eastern 
. . . CHARLIE O'CONNELL in Denver . . . 
JOHN KELLER is a CPA in Albuquerque . . . 
Thanks, Joe, for the info. Had the good fortune 
of being forced to share a hotel room with him in 
Chicago; he is pretty big, you know . . . JIM 
McDERMOTT is living in Hurleyville, N.Y., where 
he is teacher and coach at Fallsburgh High; his 
basketball team compiled an 18 win-l loss record 
last year . . . TOM McNULTY is a sales engineer 
with 3M and linng in Arlington Heights, 111, Tom 
accuses me of not recognizing him at the Purdue 
game but then goes on to suggest why; he has lost 
60 lbs] You %vere probably standing sidewa>-s, Tom, 
and I didn't see you . . . SKIP ALAYNARD is a 
process engineer with Union Bag, paper company 

ATTENTION CLASS OF '57 
FOOTBALL REUNION 

SOUTHERN CAL GAME WEEKEND 
OCTOBER 22-23 

Information on location will follow. Order 
your tickets and plan to attend. 

—DENNIS F. TROESTER, Chainnan 
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in Sarannah . . . JIM MEAGHER is tlic news 
editor of the Naltonal Observer and is l i^ng in 
Silver Spring. Md. . . . BRAD McKAIC is a 
resident physician in psycliiatry at Georselov\"n U. 
Hospital in D . C . . . FRANK ^HLNE is a chemi
cal engineer with Lockport Refinery* in Kapen'tlle, 
III. This is a division of Texaco . . . J IM 
MORSE is Vice Piiesidcnt of U'agoncr Transportation 
Company in >fuskegon, ^ficli. Tliink Jim is lead
ing the Class in more wa>'5 tlian one. He is the 
fadier of 6. Can you top that? Also broadcastinc 
the Detroit Lions games on CBS and the Xotrc 
Dame contests on ABC. We're all migJity happy for 
Jim and proud of his accomplishments . . - Keep 
up the good work . . , KEN ^^cCOXNELL is 
antstant professor of engineering mechanics at Iowa 
Stale U. in Ames . . . BOB MURRAY is scllini: 
insurance for Xew York Life and living in Honc>-
dale. Pa. . . . LARRY .\nCHAEL is with Westing-
house Electric and U\ing in Bcllc%*illc, N.J . . . . 
Reports that RICH KRIEGSHAUSER is living in 
St. Louis . . . MARK MALEY is now working 
in New York Cit>- for Monsanto Co. The Malcys 
arc living in Bronx\ilIe. He attained his mxster's 
in finance last June from St. Louis U. . . . BOB 
MARCO b still witli General Motors but has now 
been liansferrcd to Minneapolis. The Marcos will 
be living in Edina . . . JOHN McDOXNELL is 
an assistant state's attorney in Clii. . . . J IM 
MEEHAN is still with US Rubber in South Bend. 
Jim is a management engineer. Jim and Ila have 
five . . . BILL McGOWAN (as he keeps reminding 
us) is sales manager for \VcIch and Assoc, in 
Indianapolis. He is presently campaigning for Ara 
for Pope . . . DON XL\SIXI is living in St. 
Joseph, Mich., where he is uith the Whirlpool 
Corp. I>on is a rescarcli supervisor and Is also 
supervising over four at home plus of course one 
v%ifc; reports that DAMIAN VACGARELLA got 
married last summer in Schenectady and will be 
making their home in Bridgeport. Come Fcbruarv-
13 Don would like to have a regional reunion of 
the class at his dad's restaurant and cocktail lounge 
at 6474 No. Mihoukce in Chicago (near Kennedy 
airport). If interested contact Don at the Whirl
pool Corp., Administrauve Center, Benton Harbor, 
.Michigan. Good friend JOHX' WOLFE is doing 
one great job running Ci>-de Printing in Chicago. 
Personally recommend John to any of our class
mates who have a need for such services; thb will 
be the first and only plug in this column, but one 
well deserved and unsolicited . . . Vt'ill definitely 
plan a Class reunion after one of the games next 
fall. I t will be after the first game in October 
v^-hatever date that falls on. So please earmark the 
weekend and plan to be there. More information 
will be sent as details arc finalized . . . DENNY 
TROESTER is in charge and will liave JOHN 
BARANY. BILL McGOWAN and BILL MOONEY 
working with him. Let's make it a huge Micces*-. 

From the Alumni Office: 
Five persons were sentenced to death by the 

Dacca high court for tlie death of FR. RICHARD 
NOVAK CSC. The district court sentenced one of 
the killers to death and the other four to life 
imprisonment. 

RAY NELSON lias been promoted to asst. trcas. 
of the US department, aerospace div., of Chase 
Manhattan Bank, X êw York. 

DR. THOMAS STEWART, head of the ND 
matit dept., was the yxiungcst participant in plan
ning for the University's Science Centennial this 
year. 

Our sympathy to PETE SHAGEN.\ and his wife 
on the death of their son Steven, age 3, who v*-as 
killed in an auto acddent while riding with liis 
grandparents — Pete's mother and father. 

Our sympathy also to JOHN McMEEL, Ckiss 
secretary, on die death of his brother Ed, but 
congratulations on his taking over as sales manager 
with Hall Syndicate. 

CHUNG-LI REN MS'57 received his doctorate 
this past June at PoKtechnic Institute of Brookl>*n. 

• C Q Capt. Arthur L. Roulc, J r . 
5 H I 2529 Anderson Rd. 

Duluth, Minn. 55811 

Greetings, friends, it's tliat time again, and we 
have quite a few notes this time so we'll get right 
into it. 

CHARLES J . " B U D " DAY, 805 E, 32nd St., 
Austin, Tex., £s 5tud>ing for his doctorate at the 
U . of Texas under a Woodrow- \ViIson fellowship. 
Also at the U. of Texas is AHLO SOLOMTTO, 
who was married last Aug. 15. Bud had worked 
for Westinghouse in East Orange for four years 
before dedding to return to school. Milo was with 
General Electric and then taught for a year at 
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ROBERT E. MILLER '57 had quite a year 
in Michigan City, Ind., where he was 
named principal of Elston Junior High 
School and the city^s outstanding young 
man as recipient of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Distinguished Ser\-ice Award. 
Both were a^varded for his service in 
recent years as guidance counselor and 
member of the curriculum committee at 
Barker Junior High, where his efforts 
were credited with reducing the dropout 
rate substantially. A former ND Club 
ofHcer, Bob has been partictdarly 
active in the park and recreation 
baseball and basketball programs. 

Christian Brothers College in Memphis before en
rolling at Texas. 

GERRY DAHLE, 4650 Phyllis Lane, Concord, 
Calif., uTites to report that he and his wife noii' 
Iiave three j-oungsters, the blest having arrived last 
June (a girl) . Gerrv- is %rith Insurance Co. of 
.•\merica. 

BILL REISERT, 1707 Bardslowii Rd., Louisville, 
Ky., *̂-as married .-Vpril 25, ISM, to Miss Maria 
Weibcl of Fucssen am Lech, Germany. Bill is 
with Reisert Insurance Inc. of Louisxillc. 

Congratulations to JOHN DUNN and wife Barb 
on the birth of tlieir second — Robert Emmet, born 
October 11, 1964. John is now living in Decatur, 
III., and was in attendance at our after-game re
union last Nov. 21, as were BUZZ MORAN, DAN 
DEBROSSE, JACK REVORD, PAT HEFFERXAN, 
JAKE MORELAND, ED HARDIG, JOHN Mc-
FADDEN, JOHN SULLIVAN, JOHN DENARDO, 
FRANK BRIODY, DON FALEY, TOM >L\RTIN 
and BOB McGOVERN to name just a few. 

We hear that JERRY KRAUSE is now working 
with the Commerce Department in Washington, 
D.C. ^Ve'rc sorry to report that Jcrr>-'s father 
passed away in October. Also during the past year, 
FRED GENOVESE. DICK BREUNER, and BILL 
SHEEHAN each lost his father. We offer our 
condolences and prayers. 

JOHN HECKARD, 4105 Crooked Creek Overlook, 
Indianapolis, attended Indiana U . after graduation 
from ND and obtained a master's degree in geology. 
He is now in charge of the State of Indiana's 
ground-ifntcr program :iiid docs some oil wcil drilling 
on the side. John and his wife June have three 
girls, aged 6, 4 and I'/s- T IP WILHELM now luis 
three girls and a boy and is associated with the 
F. A. 'Wilhelm Construction Co. in Indianapolis. 
CHARLEY BOGGS is with the Ifcrchants' National 
Bank of Indianapolis and a t last report was ex
pecting the second addition to his family. JOHN 
SPRUCE and family arc li\ing in Milltnocket, Me., 
where John is witli Prudential Life. J IM MRUS 
is with Central So>'a Co. of Indianapolis. 

TOM MOORE is now branch manager of the 
Detroit Ball Bearing Co. of Muskegon, Mich. (2079 
Carter Dr . ) . 

JACK HEALY MD is at Albany ^fed^cal College 
taking a residency in pediatrics, after which he ex
pects to do a two-year hitcli in the .Air Force. The 

Healj-s have one daughter, 17 mos. BILL GRIF
FIN and his wife are in Washington, where Bill is 
ser\ing as a medic with the "Savy, JACK MC
CARTHY is teaching history at St. John's College 
in CIc\*eland and working on his PhD. 

DR. JIM LINEHAN, 650 Coleman PI. Apt. 3 . 
Menlo Park, Calif., is now in surgical residency at 
Stanford Medical Center, Palo Alto. Jim, a grad 
of St. Louis U. Medical School, interned at Santa ^ 
Clara County Hospital and was married in 1960"" 
to Miss Jacqueline Hobbs at Berkeley. 

GERRY GENOVESE is now district sale^ super- , 
visor of iJic Bols-Gamcau Dixision of Brown-For- , 
man Distillers Corp. and is lining in Milwaukee 
(3538 North Murray Ave.). In August the Geno-
vescs adopted their second child. 

BILL FARMER and his wife Marie are living" 
at 2fi2fi N.IV. 2nd Ave., Gaincsiille, Fla. Bill is 
working for his PhD in economics at tlie U. of 
Florida after Iiaving received an MB.\ a t Rollin<i 
College last year. Bill and Marie have three chil
dren. > 

According to JOE K.VOTT, whose address is 564 
Jumper Dr., Napcnille, 111., JOE JOH.VSTON is 
with Eastman Kodak in Rochester. ^VALT 
ZAKRZEWSKI is living in New Lenox, III., and •" 
is with Nalco Chemical in Chicago. ^L \RT\ ' 
LETSCHER is still with Johnson's Wax in Racine. 
GENE SALEM now has two daughters and a son ^ 
and is liWng in Akron, Ohio, wliere he is in law-
practice with CHUCK REYMANN. VIC CLESI is 
still in Dallas, and the restaurant business is thriving. 
As for JOE KNOTT, he is with Houston Chemical * 
Corp., a division of Pittsburgh Plate Glass, stationed 
in Chicago. He is working toward an MBA at 
Northwestern on the side. By the way, Joe would -
like to hear from BOB NORRIS, FRED TOR-
RUELLA, and a \ R L HEBERT. 

Finally, TOM CLUSSERATH is now an attor
ney-advisor \rith the Federal Home Loan Bank in 
Washington. He and his \rifc Kaye are Hving at 
5324 85ih Ave., Apt. B-4, Lanliam, ^fd. 

That^s it for now. Tlianks to all the contributors. 

From the Alumni OfHce; 
Last June J I M BEISTY received his MS in elcc- H 

trical engineering from the PoI>'technic Institute of 
Brooklyn. 

FRED GENOVESE married Maureen Elizabeth 
O'Meara and they live at 49 Frederic Dr. , Asbury 
Park, N.J . Robert Micliael, bom Sept. 9, has moved 
in uith them. 

CARL BRUECHNER JR., still single, does the 
ordering for J . C. Penney Co. and is living at 309 
Ceflar Ave., Allenhurst, N.J. 

MARTIN ALLEN has been named marketing staff 
asst. in the product planning dept. a t Baxter Labora--
torics Inc. and was planning to move to the Afor-
ton Grove, 111., area from Giand Rapids, Mich. 

JOHN ENRIGHT, former chief enforcement at
torney of the Chicago region securities and exchange 
commission, has joined the firm of Arvey, 
Hodes & ^fantynband in Cliicago. 

PETE RANICH has resigned from the South 
Bend Recreation Dept. and is moving into the 
recreation dept. of the VAVf union in Detroit. 
Pete will be missed particularly for his work in 
the 5v%imming program of the South Bend dept. 

TOM CROZIER has been named unit supervisor 
in the claims dept. a t the Columbus, O., oIHce of 
Aetna Casualty and Surety Co. 

MIKE O'CONTCOR was married on Nov. 21 in 
Sidney, O., to Elizabeth Ann O'Lcarv' and is asso
ciated with the AF Avionics Lab at AVright-Patter-
son Air Force Base as an electronic engineer. 

TOM BARTHOLO^fEW, his wife and daughter 
spent the Christmas holiday's in South Bend with 
Tom's family. Prof, and Mrs. Paul Bartholomew. 
Tom is a Lt. stationed with the Navy at Ream 
Field, Calif., as a helicopter pUot and lives in 
Chiila Vista. 

By mutual .^grcement LEO BERGIN and Bar
bara Kay Afclntyre have broken their engagement 
which was announced in the last issue of this-
magazine. 

\ 

1 

•59 Joseph P . Mulligan 
Kcnrick Seminary 
7800 Kenrick Rd. 
Su Louis, Mo. 

With this issue, a new name appears at the begin
ning of our Class column. DENNY NEAD, who so -^ 
f:apably handled tlic news for these first five years, 
has stepped down. Denny and ifary Jo Utt were"*' ;̂  
married Oct. 24 in the Belbrmine Chapel of Xavier 
U. in Cincinnati. **Snead'* is still in the insurance 
business and found occasionally on the golf links. 
I am sure you join with me in thanking Denny for 
his fine w*ork for the Class and in wishing Sfary >^ 
Jo and him the best nf luck. 
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I can see already the difliciilucs Denny met !n 
getting the Class column four times a year. I will 
merely repeat his plea that j-ou sit down after 
you finish this column and drop roe a few Jinrs 

^ bringing the Class up to date on where you are, 
what youVe been doing and the classmates youVc 
seen recently. Thanks. 

Being here in St. Louis should enable mc to 
see a lew of our classmates. I did spend a day 

y with JOHN "BUTCH" REARDON and talked to 
him recently. He is now finishing his courses for 
his ^^BA at Washington U. and is getting married in 
February*. The other St. Louisan IVe talked with 

'- Is PETE SALSICH. Pete is also a student, and is 
in his final year of law school. Seminary- Hfe in 
the past has been rather confining but the renewal 

, in the Church is also reaching the scminnries 
(yeah!) and I hope to sec more of Butch and 
Pete and the others in the remaining year and 
a half I will have here in the bicentennial city 
before my ordination. 

FR. DON SHOULBERG CSC was ordained in 
* Rome in December of last year and will return to 

the States in June. He plans to offer a Solemn 
Mass of Thanksgiving in Philadelphia upon his rc-

^ turn home. Don was with our Class until he entered 
the no\itiatc after our junior year. QUIXX STEPAN 
visited Don in Rome about a year ago and reports 
that the life there agrees with Don. 

-~ H . CRANE DAY sends word from E a t Lansing 
that all is going well. Crane is on the faculty of 
Michigan State U., but rumor has it he may take 

. up residence on the West Coast next fall. He also 
reports that he has heard from JOX SIDDLE, who 
is free-lancing in N\ 'C (design) and from WARREN 
ALBRIGHT who is "living it up with General 

T Foods." JI.M HUTTLEMEYER is now sharing an 
apartment with Warren at 400 E. 85th in NYC. 
DAN FERRONE lived there prior to his recent 
marriage to Jane Lamb, whom Dan met on a 
Glee Club trip to St. Theresa's College in Winona. 
Minn., during senior year. They are now Hv-ing 
at 86-19 Elmhunt Avenue, Apt. 5E, Elmhurst, N^'. 
Dan has been working on "Love of Life" on 
Broadway in the running pan of "Alan** since 
October 6th. He was on the "Patty Duke Show*' 

"' on Dec. 30. 
FR. JLAf PETONIC wrote recently from his new 

address at St. Margaret Mar>' Church, 201 Park 
Drive, New Kensington, Pa. Jim's first assignment 
after ordination in June, 1963, was as assistant pas-

_ tor of the Cathedral parish in Greensbur^, Pa. His 
four years of theology* ^vcrc spent at Theological Col
lege in Washington. FR. MILAM JOSEPH com
pleted his studies at the same college last June. 
Those who were able to make the reunion rcmem-

CAPT. JAMES W. REULAND '59 (right) 
was awarded the Army Commendation 
Medal by Maj. Gen. Webster Anderson, 
commanding general of communications in 
Europe, at Orleans, France, for outstanding 
service in successively commanding mes
sage, printing, records and personnel opera
tions during his three years in Europe. 
Jim is now back in the States with his 
wife Ellen and their three children, 
James (3), John (2) and Katherine (6 
mos.). (US Army official photo.) 

ber "BIG BOB" WETOSKA as he served "LITTLE 
FATHER" JOSEPH'S Mass on Saturday morning. 
Speaking of the reunion brings back many mem
ories, especially of LARRY WENT2 (my room
mate for the weekend) trying to sell mc a life 
insurance policy. I haven't heard from Larry re
cently, but JACK THOMAS told me that Larry 
and Lou Ann's latest addition was bom in the fall. 
JACK (JOHN R.) THO.\L\S (of Glee Club soloist 
fame) has retired from the Marines, and he and 
Pat arc living in Ann Arbor, ^fich. (1106 Norman 
Place). Jack is going back to the U. of Michigan 
for his MB.A, and they are expecting their first 
child soon. 

Some of you may remember that Pat Thomas 
is a sister to JOHN BEL1VE.\U. (Strange how 
Sorin Hall is responsible for so many romances, 
and even marriages!) John Beliveau says he has 
finished school for now. After A*D he went to 
Columbia for his MBA, then on to Georgetown 
Law for another degree. This writing finds John 
and his wife, Mar>', in the home town of Lewiston, 
Mc., engaged in the practice of law. Can you 
imagine haWng John and RAY GEIGER (editor 
of ' 'Farmer's .Almanac" and famous ND man) in 
the same town! 

Another Sorinitc, JACK McGRjVTH, and wife 
Mar>* Anne sent out announcements of the arrival 
of Moira Anne, bom Oct. 28, 1964. I thought the 
McGraths were still in Cleveland, but the postmark 
was somewhere in X.Y, state but had no return 
address. Jack, how 'bout some help on this? 

LOU KIGIN wrote last fall, explaining he had 
summer camp at the time of the reunion and 
couldn't make it back. His address in NYC is now 
3U E. 75th St. (Apt. 3-C). Lou sees JIM 
VAUGHEY occasionally in the city. Jim is in Im 
final year of theology at St. Joseph's Seminary, 
Dunwoodie, Yonkers 4, X.Y., and will be ordained 
to the priesthood on May 29. He will scr\-e in 
the Archdiocese of New York. 

PETE H.ACKETT now lives and works in Middle-
town, Ohio, my home town, where Pete is with a 
C P A firm. Haven't had a chance to get together 
u-ith Pete and Sandy as yet, but do know through 
phone convenations tliat their children, Kathleen. 
Kevin and Danny, arc doing well. JOHN NICHO-
DEMUS reports from Saginaw, ^lich., that he and 
Rose Marie have had a recent addition, Mary 
Elizabeth. She joins her sisters, Bridget and Lucy. 

Many of you have been following TO^t HAW
KINS' continued success with the Cincinnati Royals. 
I u:a5 able to take in the Hatv'ks-Ro}'al5 game the 
last time Cincy visited here and spent some time 
with Tom that afternoon. He sees quite a few of 
the class as he travels around the US. I guess my 
best bet would be to have him as my assistant. 
That's one way of finding out more about the 
great Class of *59. 

From the Alumni Office: 
From BOB ARCHEV: "Since graduating . . . I 

have been ^vorking for AT&T Co. I am now in the 
engineering department in Washington, D.G. I 
was married in 1962 to Marianne Sangiovanni, sis
ter of JOE SANGIOVANNI, and have a year-old 
daughter Catherine." 

JOE MAIER has been appointed advertising man
ager for com goods at the Quaker Oats Company. 

GEORGE HAHN, former account supervisor at 
Grant Advertising Co., has been appointed to the 
newly created position of advertising manager for 
Eaton Mfg. Co.'s heater div. in Cleveland. 

TONY CL\RAVINO of Detroit has been ap
pointed asst. director of state relations for the Wine 
Institute in San Francisco. Tony was planning a 
January" wedding. 

ROBERT " B O " BROEMMEL ^ras promoted to 
state sales mgr. in northeast Illinois for Moorman 
Mfg. Co. and transferred from Qulncv to Morris. 
III. 

J IM SHULSEN is working for Ford Motor Co. 
in technical sales. 

JIM BAGLIVI has been appointed brokerage 
consultant at the Long Island brokerage office of 
Conn. General Life Ins. Co. 

From ALAS HAESCHE the following: " I am 
presently employed by the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. as an E.D.P. Super\i5or. My wife, 
the former Miss Isabel Hair of North Haven, Conn., 
recently gave birth to our second child. That makes 
two boys, Alan Jr . and Brian David." 

Memo last November from ROBERT L. STRO-
BACH MD, 603 Summit St., BuUer, Mo. 64730: 
"- . . My wife's name is Martha Jane (Schmeltz) 
Strobach. >Ve have four children; Scott 3J4, Thad 
lYz, Kathy 114, and Christopher 6 mo. I am in gen
eral practice in Budcr, a town of 4,000, 65 miles 
from Kansas City. I obtained my MD from Kansas 
U. School of Medicine. I intemed at St. Luke's Hos
pital, K.C., Mo. J am a 1st Lt. in the National 

Guard and I liave just completed my fifth month 
of general practice. . . . " 

The following from DICK HALL: " . . . I am 
currently seeking a PhD in the division of engi
neering and applied physics at Harvard, after hav
ing been employed during the period of July, 1963 
to September, 1964, by Vitro Laboratories of Silver 
Spring, Md." 

a \ P T . L.-\RRY STUART has completed the 
orientation coarse for ofiicers of the US.-\F Medical 
Serv'ice at Gunter AFB, Ala. Dr. Larry was given 
instruction in specialized aerospace medical subjects 
and administrative procedures of the USAF NIedi-
cal Strrvice. Larry has been assigned to the medical 
staff with a USAF support unit in Turkey. 

MIKE KURAS of 20177 Stratford, Detroit, has 
been promoted to unit manager of the George 
Thoma; Agcnc\- in Troy, Mich>, general agency 
for the Wayne National Life Ins. Co. Mike is 
active in the ND Club of Detroit. 

FRANK COLES, along with a group from the 
Chicago area, spent his last vacation in Beauty, 
Ky., improving a church that was going to be 
closed so that the few remaining people in the 
area could keep it open. Frank belongs to an or
ganization called Christian Family Mission Vaca
tions, people who spend vacations and weekends 
doing missionary work, painting, plastering and 
many other things. 

CAPT. JIM REUL*\ND received the Army Com
mendation Medal from the commanding general of 
the US Army Communications Zone, Europe, at 
Orleans, France. Jim has returned to the States 
with his wife Ellen and their three children, James, 
3, John. 2 and Katherine, bom in September. 

FR. J IM THORNTON CSC was ordained in 
.Viles, III., on D e c 18. 

FR. JAMES T . CONNELLY CSC sent us the 
good news that he was ordained in Rome on Dec-
19 and asked that we put it in the Class of '59 
news. JIM FERGUSON and DONALD SHOUL
BERG were ordained at the same time in Rome. 
I t is their hope that this notice in the ALUMNUS 
will help them make contact again with several 
old friends. Their address Is CoIIegio di Santa 
Croce, Via Aurelia Antica 391, Rome, Italy. 

TOM MIR.ANDA PhD'59 attended a five-day 

EDWARD R. RICCIUTI'59, science v̂riter 
for the Paterson (N.J.) "Record & Call," 
was awarded an advanced science writing 
fellowship for the 1964-65 academic year 
at the Columbia U. Graduate School of 
Journalism. Formerly a reporter for the 
"Ridgewood Herald-News" and the "Rock
land Independent/' Ed has spent four years 
as a "Record" staff writer covering major 
breakthroughs in science and medicine 
and national scientific meetings. His 
sczies on animak in research was re
printed by Lcdcrle Laboratories, drew 
comment from Congress in national dis
tribution. Married, Ed has two daughters. 
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conference in Golhenburg, Sweden, for the exchange 
of research information with European paint firms. 
Tom presented tu'o papers. 

Come ALIVE in '65/ 
Closs of '60 Anniversary 5 
REUNION^-June 11-12-13 

'AA ^°^ '̂ ^^^^ 1045 linden Ave 
Wilmette, lU. 

From the Alumni Office: 
JOHX T. REILLY, after scr\-ing as an exccjtive 

trainee for the Higbcc Co. in Cleveland before he 
joined YoungstouTi Sheet & Tube Co., has been 
assigned to their Boston office. 

From RUSS SMITH: '*I xvas married in August, 
1962, to Patricia Blair of Lake Jackson, T c \ . AVc 
have a daughter named Cara, aged 18 mos.. and 
expect our second child in March, 1965. I have 
been employed since graduation by the Aetna Casualty 
& Surety &>. and Aetna Life Ins. Co, in Hartford, 
Conn., initially as a field office auditor, and prc!<cnt-
ly I am involved in field office space acquisition. 
I've been fortunate enough to travel a great deal on 
business and to date liavc run into only one class
mate, NESTOR WEIGAXD in Wrcijita, Kan., in 
1961. However, I did find J IM (CHRIS) TEARE 
in Houston in 1962 after quite a search. He %\'as 
with another insurance company at the lime. 

**rd be most interested in hearing from DICK 
P L U I V K E T T , BOB PAUL, JOHX AK.-VL.UTIS 
and many others including D.-WE M.\LOXE. I'm 
sure some can remember Plainvillc, Conn, as my 
address which would be enough. 

" I look forward, as I'm sure evcrionc docs, to 
an expanded 'Class of '60' column in each issue of 
the ALUM.NUS magazine but have been disappointed 
for the most part to date. I really enjoy reading 
of and seeing pictures of t!ic 'new' campus. Many 
changes since 1960 (except McMlister) and I'd like 
to see them all some dav." 

REV. JOHX MICHAEL COXLEY CSC, prefect 
of the fourth floor of Keenan Hall, XD, was or
dained a priest in Oakland, Calif., by Bishop Floyd 
Begin on Dec. 19. Since September he has ful
filled the office of deacon by assisting with distribu
tion of Holy Communion at the Sunday Masses in 
Sacred Heart Church. On Januar>- 10 he celebrated 
a Solemn Mass in Kcenan-Stanford chapel for the 
students of Keenan Hall. 

From KEN BOURGOX: "Just a noic to say 
hello from the Water Wonderland. Ellen and I arc 
Iiappy to announce the birth of our second son, 
Michael George, last June 12. We had FR.AXK 
BU20LITS, his wife and three sons up over the 
Labor Day weekend from his job in Gar\' for US 
Steel. I 'm no longer teaching in tlie classroom but 
have taken an administrative position as director 
of student actinties at Franklin High School here 
in Livonia, Mich. TERRY KEATIXG has passed 
his Mich. Bar Exam upon graduation from U. of 
D. Law School and is practicing in Detroit. My 
brother-in-law, JERRY CONVERSE, is working on 
his PhD in remedial reading at the U. of Dela
ware.*' 

LEX MULLER, 1584 Pcnn Ave., Dcs Plaincs, 
has been named asst. administrator of Resurrection 
Hospital. Len, who recently finished a two-year 
stint in the US Army Medical Ser\icc in Heidel
berg, Germany, received his MB.A degree in hos
pital administration from George ^Vashington U. 
He served a rcsidcncj' term at MacX'eal Memorial 
Hospital, Berw\-n, 111, 

^ ^ K E CROXIX has joined the Xcsile Co. Inc. 
as asst. brand mgr. for cofTce marketing and will 
help plan promotional programs and launch new 
products. Mike has moved to White Plains. X.Y., 
from Cincinnati, where he had been a staff asst. 
with the Procter & Gamble Co. 

The following from LTJG GEORGE "JERRY" 
ELLIS: "My new address is USS R. K. Hunting
ton CDD-781), c / o FPO, New York, N.Y. 

''After graduation I attended the Graduate School 
of Business at U . of Texas for a year and a half. 
I then attended OCS—being commissioned in .April 
of 1962. 

"My first duty station, the USS O'Bannon, was 
homeported in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. ^Vhile in 
Hawaii I married Susan CaroK-n Haines of East 
Moriches, N.Y. We now have a tcn-month-old son 
—Michael Patrick. 

*This Friday I graduate from the Xa\-al De
stroyer School—^a ^ - m o n t h course before heading 
for the Huntington—^homeported in "Slayport, F b . 

L. DAVID OTTE has been named copy chief 
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DENNIS NOLAN '60 of San Francisco is 
one of the Notre Dame men among 130 
Peace Corps volunteers who left for 
Ethiopia January 3 to join about 450 
already at work in teaching and health 
projects of the Ethiopian Peace Corps pro
gram, second largest in Africa and fourth 
largest of 46 now operating around the world. 

of DcGanno-Boston Inc., advcrtiang agenc>-, for
merly of the Boston Globe, where he WTOle for the 
morning edition and covered a variety of writing 
assignments. Dave wiis a LTJG in the Xav-al 
Rcser\'c, serving for three years as an asst. engi
neering officer and legal officer. He viTtS aboard 
a ship that twice deployed for duty with the US 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean Sea and also during 
the 1962 Cuban Crisis. 

JOE LUKITSCH has been a captain with the 
special forces group In Vict. Xam since the last of 
October and is assigned to a Mountain Tribal Unit. 
He \%'as married the Saturday before Labor Day, 
shortly prior to his lea\ing for the .\siatic Theater. 
Your prayers were requested in his belialf. 

BILL NOYES is married and li\-ing at 513-09 
Green Oaks South, Addison, HI. — a suburb of 
Chicago. He is earning the family's bread and 
butter from the Coming Glass Works of Coming, 
N.Y. 

DR. L.^WRENCE BALDINGER of Science re
ceived a letter from TONY STARKEY: " . . . I 
will be at the Mayo Clinic, beginning in July, as a 
resident in obstetrics and gj*nccolog>'. 

"M. the moment Tm in the process of applying 
for a Minnesota license, a feat mort: complicated 
than appl\-ing to medical school. . . . Fortunately 
I have a Berry Plan deferment for the duration 
. . . luck of the Irish. 

"P.S. — Received a Christmas Card from TOM 
KURT: he will be here ne.i;c year {Colorado U. 
Med Center) for internal medicine residency." 

LT. ROBERT T . PIGORS, HI \^rsinia, Waco, 
Te.x. 76705, sent in his new address and the follow
ing: " I was reassigned from Williams AFB near 
Phoenix, Ariz., to James Connally .-\FB in IVaco, 
Tex., in April of last year. After nearly a year 
and a half of instructing Air Force student pilots 
in the T-37 jet trainer. I am now an instructor 
in the .-^ir Training Command's pilot instructor 
training school, where wc teach other pilots how to 
be flight instructors. My wife Pegg>* and I have 
two children: Eric, age 2, and Lisa, age 1." 

DENIS NOL.\N is one of 130 Peace Corps vol
unteers that left Jan. 3 for Ethiopia after a 12-week 
training period at the U. of California, where they 
studied .-Vmharic, tlie language of Ethiopia, Ethiopian 
historj* and customs, American historj* and world 
affairs. 

ERROL CARROL, a former Lansing man, now 
a Peace Corps volunteer in Nigeria, is director of 
a school radio and television program serving 
Northern Nigeria. 

DR. W.ALT BALLARD MS'60, South Bend den
tist, w*a5 the principal speaker at the annual Found
er's Day banquet of the Soutli Bend Alumni Chap
ter of Kappa Alpha Psi fratemitj'. 
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From the Alumni Office: 
F . GERARD McGRATH has been elected presi

dent of the Student A'-sn. a t the Harvard Graduate 
School of Business Administration, which is the top 
student organization on campus. Prior to enrolling ' 
at Har\'anl Business School in the fall of 1963 for 
the two-year MBA program, he worked briefly for 
the Chemical Bank New York Trust Co. and served 
XVio years in the US Army, assigned to intelligence. 

TOM STOLL was ordained to the priesthood on 
December 1 at St. Marj-'s Episcopal Church in 
Delphi, Ind. 

STAN FEDEWA has joined the stafT of the 
Michigan Catholic Conference to undergo a one-
year training program that will involve work \vith 
each of the conference's five departments. The 
conference yvas organized by Michigan's CaihoHc , 
Bbhops to coordinate the activities of the Church ' 
in the fields of education, social action, social wel
fare and public information. Stan will handle a 
variety- of assignments that will include working at .. 
the conference's job training center in Lansing and 
organizational work with various human relations 
programs conducted by the Church throughout the 
state. 

MIKE MERCURIO has been appointed a career 
foreign service officer by President Johnson wurking 
as a vice-consul and a secretary in the diplomatic * 
service. Mike is presently attending the Foreign 
Service Institute In Arlington, Va., in preparation 
for his overseas assignment. 

From MIKE CURTIN: "This is to infonn you ' 
that I am once again at the U. of Chicago 
Graduate School of Business after my *%-acation* 
at Notre Dame as administrative assistant to the 
Peace Corps Training Program. My new address 
in Chicago is 5316 So. Dorchester ,\ve. . . . " « 

JERRY K E A R N S . asst. cashier and commercial 
loan officer of the St. Joseph Bank & Trust Co., 
South Bend, has been elected v-p of the bank. 
Jerry had previous banking c-xpcricncc with the .* 
National Bank of Detroit. He is treasurer of the 
Muscular D\-strophy Assn. and on the speakers' 
bureau of the St. Joseph County Mental Health 
Assn. 

At their wedding on campus D.WE AVEBER's 
wife had a perfect attendance of 40 of her fifth- -
grade pupils. 

Nav>- LTJG DICK KAUFFM.ANN was a mem
ber of one of the first US Na\">' aircrews to com
pete in the US.AF MATS annual aerial delivery 
competition in November at Hunter AFB, Ga. _ 
Dick and his fellow Navy airmen are assigned to 
fly global tratuport aircraft as part of the M.ATS 
strategic airlift forees. Dick's crew was matched 
with 21 other top crews in the precirfon airdrop of 
paratroopers and cargo on fixed ground targets. 
The competition was designed to evaluate aircrew _f 
proficiency in the low-level airdrop phase of the 
^L^TS mission of providing global airlift of US 
military forees and equipment. 

1/LT. TOM MEDLANT) u-as graduated from 
the USAF's Squadron Officer School at the .\ir 
University, Maxwell AFB, Ala., and was assigned - -
to Ramstein AB, Germany. 

TTirec members of the Class were ordained in 
the Congregation of Holv Cross in mid-December 
in Rome. They are C.ARL BUFALINI. RICHARD 
RUTHERFORD and THEOTONIUS GOMES. 
They will return to their home towns for their • 
first solemn Masses this June. 

CHUCK McCOLLESTER is co-author with ^fa^-
shall Smclser of Neuj Frontiers of Freedom, a His
tory of the United States since 1877—fourth book^ 
in a series on *'The Quest for Freedom," which 
aims to provide a complete body of social studies 
materials for Catholic elementary school grades 5 
through 8. 

• £ I John N. Aforeland 
" ' Bookin & Morcland >. 
Law 211^ East Main St. 

Ottumwa, Iowa 52501 

Received a card from Sapporo, Japan, in la t t^ 
October from DICK BESKE, who was enjojing the j 
Olympics ^̂ •hiIe staying at the Tokyo Hilton. 

Saw a number of people at the Notre Dame-Iowa .̂  
game, including JOHN PLATTNER who is now' 
working for Gomberg, Lcvine and Rosen, 209 S. 
LaSalle St., Chicago. 

TOM MAYER married Joann Ameson on March 
1 in Bismarck and is practicing with Strutz, Fleck 
and Jansonius in the Professional Bldg. ^ 
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JERRY GALLIVAN spent the fall months work
ing with Robert Kennedy on his campaign in New 
York and is undecided about hb future plans. His 
address is 363 Woodwide Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. 

Saw RUSS LLOYD at both the Iowa and Purdue 
games. He is practicing with F. Wendell Leasing 
in Ev-ansville, Indiana. He and his wife now have 
iour boys and one girl. 

TOM CLUSSERATH recently took a position as 
atlomcy-advTsor in the office of the General Coun
sel of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board in Wash
ington and he and Kaye are expecting a baby in 
March of 1965. TheJr address is 5324—85ih Ave., 
Apartment B, Lanham, Maryland. 

I don't know the specific facts as to how he in
curred the obligation, but JOHN DUNN and his 
wife, Barb, arc happy to announce the birth of 
Robert Emmett (Dusty) Dunn a short time ago. 
You can anxiously await my report of the birth 
of Wcnccslas "Honus" Dunn, Conrad Dunn, etc. 

J IM T.-\L.\GA and PoUy were ver>* happy to 
announce the birth of Allison Marie. They were 
to be in Iowa and Chicago during the Christmas 
holidays so perhaps some of us will have had an 
opportunity to sec them. Jim's younger brother, 
Tom, played in the line for ND this year. 

Saw SOAPY WEBBER at the Iowa game and 
he told us that Daniel Patrick Webber Jr., arrived 
in Saginaw some weeks ago. 
. BILL GER.\RDO would like everyone to know 
that he has dropped the " o " off the end of his 
name and is now Gcraid and that he and Ann 
have a new son, William John Jr . The>- arc living 
in LaGrangc Park, 111. Bill is still with the in
ternal Revenue Service ut»rking in tax court. 
* . \RT ROULE told us that he will be back in 
LaPorte with the firm of Roulc and Raclson as 
soon as he is dijchargcd from the service. 

Mary and I had dinner with MASON SULLI-
V,'\N at PcIIa, Iowa, in the iall. Mason was in 
Dcs Moines on some official business and we each 
drove lialfway and had a vcr>' enjo>*ab!e evening. 
He has had an addition to his household since the 
last time I reported his whereabouts. 

*/L'9 Tcrrcnce McCarthy 
23420 WcOHngton 
Mt. Clements, Mich. 

From the Alumni Office: 
' The wedding bells will ring on June 19 for BILL 

WEINSHEIMER, who is attending Northwestern 
U. Law School, and Miss Roberta Lou Limarzi 
SMU'64. 

From TO.M CUSKER: "On Ausmt 8, 1964, I 
- was married to Janice M. Pritchett in Rochester, 

New York. Members of the ^vcdding party in
cluded JOE O'KEANE '63 and J IM MAHER '63. 
.-\t present, I am a Senior at Albany Law School 
of IJnion U. . . .*' 

CHARLES M.AEDER is one of 115 Peace Corps 
i^volunteers now teaching in secondary* schools through

out the country of Nigeria. 
Is TONY BILL studying to be a hypochondriac? 

He turned In two very good performances on TV 
recently. On "Ben Casey" he suffered from cere
bral palsy and on "Mr. No\-ak" he was blind, 

• both within a w*cek's time. 
GERALD BELIAN has taken a job with the US 

Civil Scr\'ice as engineer with the US .Army Engi
neer District in Portland, Ore. 

From LT. RANDY DAVIES: " . . . This past 
June ('64) I married Brenda Warren of Fayette-

•\'ille, S^.C. I am anxious to wind up my tour at 
Ft. Bragg next June, after which we will return 
to Wisconsin. JOHN TAFFEE is assigned to the 
comptroller's office with me. BOB GUNN '61 also 

' w.is stationed here at Ft. Bragg with me. 
"One cannot avoid the ND Cla-s of '62. Upon 

entering the Armv, I was assigned to the Finance 
School Willi GEORGE SCHARPF, at which DAVE 
C.\STALDI taught, I was later assigned ^vith a 

•fc-llow who had gone through Finance School with 
FR.-\XK DUNHAM, and he said Frank had not 
changed but had slept through nine weeks of in
struction and still got good grades." 
. RONNIE COMO, formerly with Studeb.iker 
Corp. International Div., has joined the new home 
Kiles div. of Viacc & Co. Inc., South Bend realtor. 
Ronnie, his wife and two children have moved to 
:4737 Brookmede Dr. In South Bend. They arc 
expecting an addition to their family in February. 

J IM HIGGINS \ras recently elected president of 
the Student Bar Assn. at the Catholic U. of Ameri
ca Law School in Washington, D.C. Jim is in 
his third year of night classes. He is employed as 
a special agent in the Securit>' Division of the 
Stale Dcpt. 

.AL VACHRIS received his MS in astronautics 
.'lom the PoK-technic Institute of Brooklyn last June. 

MRS. JULIA LEWIS DFA '62 (center), 
widoiv of Frank J. Le^m LLD '54 and 
mother of Ed *54, was feted recently by 
Fr. Hesburgh and Sr. Edmund Ann SSND 
(presenting rose bouquet), superior of 
resident nuns uill soon occupy her sisters' 
residence hall, in ceremonies at the site, 
nearing completion just north of 
St. Joseph LiUie. 

SERVICE NEWS 
2 /LT. GERRY GR/\HEK has entered USAF 

navigator training at James Connally AFB, Tex., 
and will graduate after a yearlong course. 

1/LT. JIM NOWAK has completed the rigorous 
USAF survi\*al and special training course at Stead 
.AFB, Nev., and has been assigned to a unit at 
Shaw AFB, S.C., which supports the S.AC mission. 

1/LT. BOB KENN'Y, chief of public informa
tion for the .Aerospace Medical Div. at Brooks AFB, 
Tex., for the past two years, has been transferred 
to Okinawa where he will assume duties as infor
mation officer for a tactical fighter wing. His wife 
and two children joined him in Okinax^-a after the 
holidays, which they spent with her family in 
South Bend. 

1/LT. PAUL MENNUCCI wtis awarded the US 
Army commendation medal for meritorious ser\'ice 
on his release from active dut>- at Fort Sheridan, 
III. He is now employed by the Dodge Mfg. Corp., 
Mi:haiv'aka, Ind. 

'63 Frank P. Dicello 
218 Pahncr HiU Rd. 
Old Greenwich, Conn. 

With the aid of the ALUMNUS staff, an informa
tion form was recently mailed to all members of 
our class whose last names began with R, S or T . 
To date I have received almost 70 replies. Happily 
many of the fellows look time to add a personal 
note about themselves or information on classmates 
with whom they have been in contact. In an effort 
to include as much as possible about ever>'one who 
has \\Titten in the space allotted to this column, I 
fear that at times it will approach the literar>* 
stj-Ic of a telephone or Who's Wko directory. But 
so be it, and begging the indulgence of the English 
majors, we shall proceed. 

KEN TELESCA, 1103 Holly Ct., Oak Park, 111., 
IS a credit investigator for Contincnial Illinois Bank 
of Chicago. He has been with the bank since gradua
tion and is preparing for a position as a commer
cial lending officer. In the evenings he is taking 
courses at Northwestern U. to qualify for the CP.A 
exam. 

JOHN R. SHAF, 419 Holmes St., Lcmont, III., 
is currently with the 304th Signal Bn. in Korea. 
Prior to entering the service he ^̂ •as employed by 
Continental Can Co. as a manufacturing trainee. 

ED TUCKER, 99 'Hancoc^t St. Apt. 5, Cambridge 
39, Mass., b a student at Har\-ard Law School, He 

u-rites that he is living with JOHN FISCH, staying 
out of the Army and proving the good life is not 
pos^ble, even at Haivard, without ND football. 

TONY REYNES, ACU-2 USNAB Little Creek. 
Va., is a lieutenant jg in the Navy. He recendy 
completed a European cruise. 

JOE SHIELY, 311 Mt. Curve Blvd., St. Paul, 
Minn., has been in the Anny in Korea and will 
return to the States in F ^ . , '65. Joe was a 
platoon leader for seven months, and prior to his 
Korean tour he spent three months at Ft. BeKoir, 
Va., with BRIAN SHIRLEN and Mr. and Mrs. 
AN*DY MJCIOTTO. 

R.AY RICHELSEN, 2160 E. Co. Rd. F. White 
Bear Lake, Minn., is working as a plant engineer 
for Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co. He 
is married and has one child, a boy. 

GREG SCHWARTZ, 1696 Gnicfield, Binningbam, 
Mich., is working for the Manufacturer National 
Bank of Detroit. He b married, has one child 
and recently received an KiBA from ^Cchigan. 

NHKE SITEK, Geology Dept-. U . of Oregon, 
Eugene, Ore., is u-orking for a PhD in geology 
under an NDEA fellowship at the above address. 

STEVE SCHDELLER, 3617 Patterson St. N.W.. 
Washington, D . C , b attending Georgetown Medical 
School. 

RICHARD SOBONYA, 1605 E. llSth St., Cleve
land, Ohio, b in his 2nd year at Western Reser\*e 
U. School of Medicine. He worked last summer 
on a Public Health Service fello^vship at Cleveland 
Met. General Hospital in the thyToid laboratories. 

GIL RODRIGUEZ-VELEZ, P.O. Box I22I, San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, b a sophomore at Temple Medi
cal School in Philadelphia. Gil writes that he often 
sees FR.ANK PISO in class. 

DON ROTHERAHCH, 1967 Victoria Rd,, Alem-
phis, Tenn., b married and a management trainee 
with the First National Bank of Memphb. Don 
has purchased a *&• TR4, and the Rothermtchs 
have moved into a new house. 

FREDERIC SCOTT, 18-1 Tuscarawas St. West 
Canton, O., is a student at Western Reserve Den
tal School. 

PAUL TSCHIRHART wxotc while at the San 
Francbco Naip-al Shipyard. Since graduation Navy 
life has carried him all over the Padfic, including 
Japan, Hong Kong, and Taiwan. In h b traveb 
he came upon LARRY GRIFFIN aboard the LST 
Washoe County, MIKE CONNOR on the carrier 
USS Midway and GEORGE MADDOCK on the 
St, Clair County. Gcoige and hb wife, the former 
Nancy Annand (SMC'63), and son live in San 
Diego. Paul also writes that ^ ^ K E GREEN b over 
in the Western Pacific on a crmse now and that 
he has seen TIM HAIDINGER who b in hb second 
vear of business school a t St:tniotd. 

JAMES F. SHERLOCK, 6416 So. Oakley, Chi
cago, III., b working as a sales rep. for Sinclair 
Refining Co. Jim and hb wife have two children, 
Kellie Ann and James Kitrick. 

GEORGE F . RICE, 22 Pleasant St., Mada-
waska. Me., b a plant engineer for Eraser Paper 
Ltd. 

STUART STRIEBY. 801 S. 23rd St.. Quincy, lU., 
is now at OCS school with the A!Dirine Corps after 
completing a vear of graduate work at the U. of 
111. 

.ARNOLD TESTA, HSS 1608 ABG, Box 373, 
Charleston .AFB, S.C., writes that he b now 
Serving as a data processing officer with the Air 
Force. Prior to the service he obtained an 3HBA 
in production management and worked two months 
for IBM. He plans to be at the above address for 
a year and a half. 

RICHARD SCHMITZ, 1306 Porter -Ave., Colum
bia, Mo., b working as a graduate assbtant in the 
geology dcpt. of U. of Mo. while working for a 
mastcr^s degree. He spent the past summer at 
Norman, Okla., while working for the Oklahoma 
geological survey. 

JUDA E. ROSENBERG, 1422 Rockne Dr., South 
Bend, b married and has two children. Juda is 
working toward a doctorate in CE at ND. 

TOM SHALLOW, 125 Far^vood Rd., Philadelphia, 
Pa., iN engaged and plans to be married on April 
24, 1965. He is currently working as a salesman. 
Selling school supplies in the Philly area. He sent 
neu-s on the follo^ving fellows: MATT ifcCLOSKY, 
who is working for U.S. Steel and b the father of 
a little girl: JI.M HOLMES, who b attending 
Tulane Law School (Jim b married and the Holmeses 
are expecting a baby shortiy); BUDDY EVANS, 
who b living in Atlanta, is married and aviraidng 
hb first child; and BILL VASU and GERRY 
O'GRADY, who are both in grad school. Bill at 
Columbia and Gerrv at the Wharton School of 
Pcnn. 

B. J . SMITH, 311 31st Ave.. San Mateo, Calif., 
is currently a staff accountant for Price Waterhouse 
& Co. in San Francisco. He >vas married to Ruth 
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Ann Schnaus (SMC '63) and the Smitlis became the 
proud parents of Kathryn Ann, March 9, IQ&l. 

JOSEPH U. RHONE JR., USS Colonial (LSD-
18), c / o Fleet P.O., San Francisco, according to 
word received from hts father, enlisted 10/22/63, 
attended OCS at Xe^vport, spent four weeks in the 
Tonkin Gulf during tlie incidents of Aug. and Sept.. 
spent three weeks tn Saigon and ts now' in Japan. 

ROBERT J . TUSHLA, 1102 Hth St., Hubam, 
Neb., is a medical student at the U. of Xcb. College 
of Mcd^ He worked during tlie past summer at 
BoyV Town as a supcr\'isor and counsellor^ 

PHIL RYAN, 802 Forest, South Bend, is a t ND 
working toward a PhD in chcm. eng. Phil %%'orked 
during the past summer for Scott Paper in Phila
delphia and plans to return tlicrc next summer. 

DON SCH.ADE, Helena, O., is in the graduate 
school at Bowling Green State U. 

BILL ROGERS, 7451 Se\rard, Xilcs, III., î  mar
ried and the Rogeiscs are expecting their first child 
in the near future. Bill is now working for the 
familj-'s Hj-dronic heating firm. 

J . MICH.\EL SULLIVAN, 512 S. E. Albu
querque, N.M., is a management intern with the 
Atomic Energy Commission. He received an MBA 
from Den\*er last June and was married during 
June also. 

ROBERT F . SIER-^CKI, 30 High Rocklanc. 
Westwood, Mass., is an officer with the 5th Ca\*alr>-
in Korea. He expects to be tliere for 13 months. 
Also in the ser\-ice is JOSEPH G. SVADLENKA. 
^rfio is a 1st Lt. in the .-\ir Force and is stationed 
in Fort Worth. 

JOHN F . RICCI, 5983 Gannet Ave., Eva Beadi, 
Oahu, Hawaii, is now serving as a naval aviator. 
John wrote that he married Joyce Longfellow of 
So. Bend and that the Riccis now' have a son. 
Anthony, 11 months, and expect their second child 
in early December. 

T O M "SCOOP" SCHLERETH. 3815 Park .\ve., 
Bridgeport 4, Conn., writes tliat he is teaching 
American history to college sophomores at Sacred 
Heart U., an experimental all-layman Catholic U., 
after having received a master's degree at Wis. He 
plans to continue graduate work at Yale or Colum-
Ka. On Oct. 24 he was present a t T O M BISHOP's 
wedding to Margo Del Vccchio in Rayland, Ohio. 

HARRY T . SAMPSON, Rte 1, Box A29, Mon
tague, Calif., is married and has one child. H e is 
working as a highway engineer with the US forest 
service. 

RALPH E. SIPPLE, 714 Spring St. NE, Apu 10. 
is viith Univac as an electrical engineer in St. Paul, 
Xfinn. 

IRA JOHN STUDEBAKER, OMS Box 209, 
Amarillo AFB, Tex., is presently serving as a con
struction engineer with the Air Foree. Before en
tering the service he spent one year at U . of Texas 
doing grad work in architecture. 

MARSHALL F. REILLY, 12 Peck St.. AtUeboro, 
&&SS., is now at Oahu Kancohe Bay, Hawaii, and 
w l l be there for the next three years with the 
Marines. He had just completed base school a t 
Quantico. Marshall is married and has one child, 
a girl. 

CHARLES D . SCH.AFFLER. 4216 Central Rd., 
Memphis, Tcnn., is a sales engineer with the Tranc 
Co. and is selling air-conditioning and heating 
equipment. 

BRIAN RICHARDSON, 21325 Stahelin, South-
field, Mich., u a programmer at GMC Truck and 
Coach Div. and a part-time grad student a t U . of 
DetroiL He was married on Aug. 1 to Elaine 
Kletter (SMC 'W) . Ushers at that wedding were 
MARK HOWARD, J IM KLETTER and DAN 
KLETTER. BILL SANNE^UN also attended. 

GIL SCHIMMOLER, 1033/2 Highland Ave., 
IMxon, III., was married on .\ug. 8 of the past year. 
Gil and his wife have moved to Dixon where he is 
presently a grad student at Northern III. U . in 
clinical psychology under a Dept. of Mental Health 
stipend. 

ANTHONY J . RUSCIANO, 321 Fcmwood Ter
race, Linden, N.J . After spending 6 montlis on 
active duty at Fort Knox, Tony has taken a job as a 
mariteting research analj-st with CIBA Pharma
ceutical Co., and is attending Scton Hall U . for 
an MBA. 

STEPHEN J . RICKERT, 2510-B Lindsay Ave., 
Apt. 6, Louisville, Ky., is now an accountant with 
Hasldns and Sells. 
^ V. FREDERICK RICKEY, dept. of math., ND, 
ii in the grad school of math, specializing in formal 
logjc under Prof. B. Sobocinski and teaching a 
freshman course in calculus. 

^ THOMAS SOREE, Nass ^VhiUng, Afilton, F b . , 
a a 2nd Lt . in the ^farines and is undergoing 
flight training. 

LT. RONALD J . STAPLETON, 2717 Mils Pk. 
Dr., Apt. 3, Rancbo Cordovo, Calif., married Sue 
E. HUett on Dec. 28, 1963, in Gary and is presently 
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JOHN HUARTE '65 signed with the New York Jets at this ceremony at Toots Shor's 
restaurant in New York in January. Participants (from left) are Peter Grace Jr. 
'63, George Crongcyer '28, Toots Shor, Club Prc^dent Gus Hardart '42, Jets Coach 
Weeb Eubank, Huarte, Trustee Paul Hehnuth MO, Bill Fallon '37, Al Perrine '41. 
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in navigator-bombardier training for fumre assign
ment in SAG. Thanks, Ron, for news on the 
following fellows: HAL RENO, who married Joan 
Masslin and is working for Reno construction in 
Kansas City. [The Renos are expecting a child in 
the near future); ED KENNEDY, who is stationed 
witli his wife Cathy over in Okinawa; ROBERT 
CLARK, who is in the ND grad school; and KEN 
Y E C K L E Y , who was last seen at James Connally 
AFB in Texas. 

J . ROBERTO RAMIREZ, PO Box 2885, San Juan, 
P.R., is a grad student in chemistry at the U. of 
Puerto Rico. 

D.WID SCHEETZ is undergoing basic training 
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. Prior to this he attended 
grad school in L.A. and was employed by the 
Columbia Broadcasting S>*stem. 

ART RICCHIUTI, 609 Mahantongo St.. Potts-
ville. Pa., is a production management trainee \rith 
Goodyear International. 

DAVID A. STEVENS, 22646 La RochcUc D r . , ^ i , 
Saugus, Calif., is an accountant with Arthur A n - ' -
derson & Co. 

JOSEPH SIMONI, General del Canto llO, Los | 
Andes, Chile, is with the Peace Corps. Joe and — 
his uife Pat, who is a nurse, are working in a 
small village in the Los Andes Valley. Besides spread- V ^ 
ing good will, Joe is working to set up cooperatives 
while Pat is working on improving public health 
standards in the community. 

CHARLES SAGE, 2054 Brentwood, Houston, -̂  >-
Tex., is in his second year at Texas Law School. j 

MIKE SQUYRES, 10644 So. Seelc>-, Chicago, is Vf 
a grad student in the PliD program of mathe
matics and computers in the grad school of busi
ness of the U. of Chicago. 

ROBERT J . SAUER, 134 Worman Ave., South-
port, Ind., is married, and he and hts wife, Bcv, 
have become the proud parents of a boy, Timothy 
Robert. For the past 16 months he has been selling 

AIR FORCE ROTC FORMS ALUMNI GROUP 

Lt. Colonel Everett E. Blakely, Professor of Air Science, Notre Dame, 
announces the formation of an Air Force ROTC Notre Dame Alumni 
Group. The purpose of such a group is purely a social one and it provides 
a good reason for all Notre Dame ROTC Alumni to get together. At the 
present time plans have been made to have a get-together after each HOME
COMING Game and a party during Reunion Weekend in June of each year. 

This will enable many Air Force ROTC graduates to swap Air Force 
experiences after Homecoming Games. The Air Force staff here at Notre 
Dame is looking forward to meeting many of its old graduates at these 
affairs. A "test" gathering was held after the Stanford-Notre Dame game 
on 24 October 1964, and several happy voices were raised in approval of 
this idea. 

One of the difficulties involved b die address problem of the Alumni. 
It seems that the Air Force moves its officers rather frequently and this 
plays havoc w t h mailing Ibts. It would be most helpful if all our Air 
Force ROTC graduates dropped a note to Major Francis A. Yeandel, Air 
Force ROTC, University of Notre Dame (Faculty Advisor for the Air 
Force ROTC Alimmi Group) widi your current address. This will facilitate 
the mailing of the "Air Force Briefs," the monthly bulletin of the Air 
Force ROTC here at Notre Dame. 
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janitorial 5uppIie^ for his father's finn. 
DAVID F. SENG, 5555 Sheridan Rd., Chicago, 

is an ensign aboard the USS Traverse County. 
DAVID W. STEGMAX, 3415 Cuming. Omaha, 

1* Xeb., is a mcd student at Crcighton U. tn Omaha. 
ENS. THOM.AS THILNUX, 1012 Chrrokee Rd., 

Wilmette, III., has been with a combat intelligence 
unit aboard the carrier USS ConsteUation and has 
been in the midst of all the excitement at Tonkin 
Bay and South Viet Xam. 

MIKE STOCKING, 10052 Lakcshore Blvd. XE, 
Seattle, Wash., is a part-time liquor store clerk and 
a full-time second-year law student at Washington 
U. 

.-\RT SCHR/\GE, 828 Blairmoor, Grossc Pointe 
Woods, Mich., is working as an engineer u-ith 
GifTcls & Rossctli. 

MICHAEL ROTHSTEIX, 1130 South Forest, Ann 
Arbor, Mich., is working toward a PhD in nuclear 
engineering at the U. of Michigan. 

ROX SALDIXO, 808 E. 58th St., Apt. 2w, Chi
cago, III., is presently in his second year of medical 
school at the U. of Chicago. Ron reports that he 
has seen HARRY STEEL who is now with the 

y \uwf in Korea and JOHX MAXXIXG and BILL 
^ V HALEY who arc both at the U. of Chicago Law 

School. .\L KILLTLA is also in the grad school 
there. 

TOM RODGERS, 952 Clay Way. Boulder, Colo., 
'^••^ is married and has a son, Brian. Tom is attending 

I the U. of Colo. Medical School. 
! TERRY S.\VyAIX. 5608 Chevy Chase PkwT-

^>*- NW, Washington, D.C.. is working for Uncle Sam. 
Terr>- u-as one of 400 who qualified for manage
ment intern program and is now with the Xational 
Institute of Health and attending George Washington 
U. part time on a grant. 

DAVID P. SWIRE, 6650 S. Karlow Ave., Chicago. 
111., is now with the Marines. 

PAUL STADLER, Apt. IB, Bldg. 8, Vestal Apts., 
201 Evergreen St., Vestal, X.Y., is married and is 
employed as an electronics engineer with the link 
group at General Precision Inc. 

JAMES J . THOMAS, 229-B Xibblc Dr., Red
stone Arsenal, .Ma., is a Lt. In the Army Or-

•• I.- dinance Corps and is married with two children. 
He has just completed the ordinance officer's guided 

J » missile course. 
J. BRIAN* SHEEDY, 20 Glcnboume Ct., Williams-

rillc, N'.Y., is in his second year of medicine at the 
U. of BufTalo. Brian wrote that he wns marr>*tng 

.Wende Barrows on Dec. 26, 1964. He also reported 
that he attended the wedding of MICHAEL RYAX 
now at the U. of Kansas Med. School) to Pri--

7 . cilia Murphy (daughter of former Irish Baseball 
f Captain CHARLES MURPHY MD) on Aug. 29. 

BOB DALE (now- at Georgetown Med.) and J IM 
UMHEY {now at New York Med.) were ushers. 

e\« also came that RALPH PASTORE married 
Colleen Lynch on Nov. 28. FRED MORELLI was 
Ralph's best man. 

FREDERICK J. SL. \^^N has completed SK 
hl^ months' active duty with the Army and is a public 

accountant with Price Waterhouse & Co. 
PHIL SK\ \70T, 7016 N. Odell Ave., Chicago, 

111., is a 2nd Lt. uith the Marines in Okinawa. 
He is now 5er^'ing as a tnick platoon commander. 

HARRY B. RUTE^^LLER, Box 275, 6970 Sup. 
jX GP, Fort Meade, i fd. , writes that he Is a Lt. in 

the Air Force and is serving as an electronic cngl-
! ncer. He Is also attending night school for a 

master's In Engineering Administration at George 
Washington U. and is teaching high-school religion 

d
one night a week in the Confraternity of Christian 

4 Doctrine program. 
' DAVID P. THOMAS, USS Procyon (AF-61) 
FPO, San Francisco, Cal., Is an electronic material 
.ind legal officer on board the Procyon. After gradu-

•'.ition Dave worked for Inland Sleel until he entered 
the Na\y OCS last Febniary. 

BOB STANOJEV, 2314 Terrace Dr., Copperas 
Cove, TcT., Is married and is the father of t^vin 
girls, Tina Louise and Lisa Anne. He is now serving 

- U ^ s a 2nd Lt. in the Army and is a mortar platoon 
leader at Fort Hood. 

FRANK DICELLO (address at top of column) is 
In his second j-car of law at Fordham U. in New 
York City. He also writes this column four times 

"l^yearly (uith luck) and would really appreciate it if 
all his readers would drop him a postcard with 
nev\3 of their doings. 

iVprora the Alumni Office: 

! KENT ACKERSON, a graduate student at the U. 
r of Iowa, was one of two graduate students present 
/t\vhen lou-a U. launched an earth-orfaiUng satellite 
* ^t Vandenberg AFB, Calif. There were only seven 

lo^s'ans present. The satellite will orbit the earth, it 
is hoped, for t\%o years. 

BOB CLARK is teaching at the U. of Portland in 
I the sociology dept. 

J" • BOB BANACKI has taken a job with the Internal 
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CIVIL ENGINEERING Prof. James 
McCarthy (center) is sworn in for his 
fourth four-year term as a member of the 
Indiana State Board of Registration for 
Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors. 
Judge F. Kenneth Dempsey (left) ad
ministers the oath in the presence of 
former board member William Moore. Prof-
McCarthy has ser\'ed several years as 
chairman of the registration board. 

Revenue Service as a revenue officer in South Bend, 
Ind. 

PHIL AMEX'D has joint-d Industrial X'uclconics 
Corp. In Columbus, Ohio, as an application engi
neer. 

SERVICE NEWS 
2 / L T . DICK LUDWIG is stationed in Aviano, 

Italy, as Data S>'stems and Statistics Officer in the 
.Mr Force. If vou care to write, his address is: 2 /Lt . 
Richard E. Ludwig AO3134160, Hdqs. 7227th Com
bat Support Group, Box 71, .-\P0 293, New York, 
X.Y. 

2 / L T . D.\N WERXER received his USAF silver 
pilot wings at Moody AFB, Ga., and has been as
signed to Westover AFB, Mass., for fl>ing duty with 
a unit tliat supports the SAC mission. 2 / L T . D.-\X 
.MILLER also received his wings at Mood>' but he 
was assigned to provide firepower and other air 
support to US Army forces at Langlev AFB, Va. 

2 /LTS. JOHX SEGUR.\ and BOB FERREL re
ceived their USAF silver pilot wings at Reese AFB, 
Tex. Bob was named honor graduate in his class 
and has been assigned to X'ellis AFB, X''ev.. for duty 
with TAG. John has been assigned to Holloman 
AFB. N.M. 

2 / L T . STEVE HEXXIXG received his pilot wings 
at Laredo AFB, Tex., and is now at Perrin AFB, 
Tex., flpng In a unit that supports the Air Defense 
Command mission of defending the continental US 
against enemy air attack. 

2 / L T FRANK MOHLER received his pilot wings 
at Craig AFB, Ala., and is at Glasgow AFB, flying 
in a unit which supports the SAC mission of keep
ing the nation's intercontinental missiles and jet 
bombers on constant alert. 

2 / L T . VER.\ PELLMAN received his wings at 
Vance AFB, Okla., and Is flying in a unit that sup
ports the Milltar>- Air Transport Service mission of 
providing global airlift of US militar>' forces and 
equipment. 

2 / L T JOHN PEHLER also received his pilot 
wings at Vance AFB but has been assigned to Hurl-
burt Field, Fla., for duty uith TAG. 

2 /LT. CHARLES McCULLOUGH w:.s a^ordcd 
his pilot wings at Laughlln AFB, Tex., and Is witli 
the TAG also at Huriburt Field. 

TIM JENKINS, ED CRUMP and HARRY GIL-
LOGLY have been commissioned 2/Lts . In the 
USAF after graduation from OTS at Lackland 
AFB, Tex. Harr>- went to Chanute AFB, 111., for 
training as an aircraft maintenance officer and Ed 
went to William AFB, Ariz., for training as a pilot. 
Tim went to James Connally AFB, Tex., for train
ing as a navigator. 

2 / L T . J IM i L \ 2 Z E I graduated from the train
ing course for USAF communications officers at 
Keesler AFB, Miss., and has been as»gned to 
Carswell AFB, Tex., for duty in new specialty. 

2 / L T . JOHN YECKLEY received his navigator 
wings at James Connally AFB, Tex., and is at 
Forbes AFB, Kan., for dutj- with the TAG. 

GRAD SCHOOL NEWS 
2 / L T . TOM GELINAS MS'63 has been promoted 

to I / L t . by the commander of the US Army Edge-
wood (Md.) Arsenal Chemical Research and Devel
opment Laboratories. Tom is assigned to the labora
tories' Weapons Research DIv. 

DONALD GRAY MS, instructor in theology since 
1962 at Manhattan College, Bronx, N.Y., had an 
article published in their alumnus magazine enttded: 
"The Church and Freedom—a Contradiction?'* Don 
writes tltat the Counter-Reformation has ended and 
that against the backdrop of a "pcisonalist protest," 
Catholics are moving toward newer concepts of 
freedom. 

CHARLES DICK PhD and TED MADEY PhD 
have both been hired as physicists by the National 
Bureau of Standards In Washington, D.C. 

'64 Warren C. Stephens 
778 Coleman Ave. 
Menlo Park, Calif. 

From the Alumni Office: 
CHARLES RICHARDS is working at Monsanto 

Co.'s agricultural dlv. as a sales trainee in its mar
keting dept. 

BOB JOXES sent his best regards to the entire 
X'oire Dame family during the holiday season and 
also announced the birth of hts son Robert Emmett 
H In Indianapolis, where the Joneses arc now living 
at 6243 Raleigh Dr. 

JOHN' O'XEILL is working for the Civil Service 
as a program trainee with the Federal Power Cora-
mission, program, budget and financial services, 
Washington, D.C. John is living at 2103 Guilford 
R., Apt. 101, Hj-aitsville, Md. 20780. Another civil 
ser%-ant Is BOB GREGOIRE, electronic engineer uith 
the US X'a\-al Ammunition Depot, Crane, Ind. 

JIM MASON is in a training program with Con
sumers Power Co., and after Feb. 1 he will receive 
a permanent location somewhere in the state of 
Mlcliigan. 

DAVE TINGWALD Is doing finance work for the 
auto assembly div. of Ford Motor Co. 

Februarj- grad ANDY HARTNETT has been in 
law school at Washburn U. in Topeka, Kan.> since 
graduation. He ^̂ -as " tops" in the frosh law class 
and as a result of that honor was named to serve 
in the office of the Kansas attorney general during 
his school years. 

SERVICE NEWS 
MARK SHERIDAN, FRANK JUDA and CYRIL 

LETZELTER have received their commissions as 
2/Lts. after graduation from OTS at Lackland .AFB, 
Tex. Mark is at Keesler AFB Miss., for training as 
a communications officer. Frank will train for duty 
as a missile officer. Cyril is at Lowry AFB, Colo., 
for training as an Intelligence officer. 

2 / L T . BOB STALOCH has entered training as 
a navigator in the US.\F at James Connally AFB. 
Tex. 2 /LTS. JOHN NEIS and DICK JOHNSON 
have started pilot training at Laredo AFB, Tex. 
Bob, John and Dick will receive their silver wings 
after completion of the year-long training coune. 

1/LT. CHARLES SWEENEY LLB has completed 
a nine-week ordnance officer basic course at the 
Army Ordnance Center and School, Aberdeen Prov
ing Ground, Md. 

LAW & GRAD SCHOOL NEWS 
FRANK MORSE LLB has been appointed a b w 

clerk to the Judge of the US District Court for 
Northern Indiana. Frank and his ^rife had a daugh
ter in July. 

BERNIE Kr\TZ LLB has become an associate of 
.'Vttomey A. J . DeDario in Elkhart, Ind., and has 
moved there with his wife. 

JOHN ZEM.AN MS Is working for Eastman 
Kodak Co. in emulsion research at their research 
laboratories. 

Deaths of alumni, or their imme
diate relatives, cmne too <Atcn to our 
notice without any detail. We would 
appreciate each Quh, through a re
sponsible member, sending us as soon 
as possible the news of any death of 
an alumnus or one of his immediate 
family, together with survnrois, funer
al arrangements, or odicr pertinent 
details. 
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Office of the President, 

University of Notre Dame Alumni Association 

' Dear Fellow Alumnus: 

'' "The lane is long, someone has said, that never turtu again; 
And fate, though fickle, often gives another chance to men . . . 

"Oil, somewhere in this favored land dark clouds may hide the sun; 
And somewhere bands no longer play and children have no fun; 
And somewhere over blighted lives there hangs a heavy pall; 
But ND hearts are happy now, for ARA has the ball." 

(Apology to Wilson's "Casey's Revenge") 

These are again die days of WIN and roses at Notre Dame. There is magic in the return to prominence of T H E 
team which played with such flair, power and pride under brilliant coaching. Most significantly, the football success dispels 
the doubt that you can't have great teams and high academic standards. 

We welcome .-^ra, "Doc," Tom and Paul as the newest members of our Alumni Association and Monogram Club 
and believe they join an outstanding athletic department which will lead us into another golden sports era. 

The spotlight on sports draws our attention to the need of tlie-Athletic and Convocation Center. Ground will be 
broken ncvt spring. Regretfully, our pledges are not abreast of the building schedule. We are coming up to half time 
trailing and will need a real second effort to capitalize on the generous matching grant of the Ford Foundation. 

Many of die private colleges in our communities struggle to raise. OPERATING capital while we at Notre Dame 
have the opportunity for tlie greatest gro\yth in the school's history. Surprisingly, the Foundation pflSce records reveal 
adequate funds available in unworked pledge cards. We must help and help immediately. 

P O I N T I N G W I T H PRIDE 

On the bright side, we learn tliat the 22nd Annual Alumni Fund e.\ceeded $2,000,000 for the first time in Notie-

Dame's Alumni histor\-. 

Our initial "workshop" in Januarj ' was directed at e.xploring the second hundred years of the Alumni Association 
beginning in 1968. We are enthusiastic as to the prospects of weaving the Continuing Education program into our tradi
tional Alumni activities. Oiir Alumni Secretary is a great one for pushing into imcharted areas and taxing the Board'r' 
capacity. This sense of discover}', together with talent and dedication, resulted in his and the Association's receiving Na
tional Alumni honors in 1964. 

Now if we can improve on Phil's 9-1 record. 

With best wishes to you and your families for health and happiness, I remain. 

Sincerely, 

LANCASTER S M I T H '50 

President 

P.S. My next letter will feature the comments of our three vice-presidents on change as foreseen in Alumni Work
shop sessions which they moderated: (below, l.-r.) FundA^ce-Pres. Mprt Goodman '30, hero of a gallant delaying action 
against the insipid "Goldfarb" movie, on alumni-campus public relations; Class Vice-Ptes. Paul Fenlon '19, who has done 
as much as any man living to extend the tradition of great teaching, on class patterns; and Club Vice-Pres. Geoi'.r 
Bariscillo, recently installed as president of the Monmouth County (N.J;) Bar Assn., on club programs.—^LANK 


